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House of Commons Passes

Minister Graham's Resolu-

tion to Aid Line Between

Montreal and Port Arthur.

HIS THROAT TIRED

Abbatemasrffio, Suffering: from Laryn-

ffltl*. Unable to Confront Xieader

of Camorra

COUNTRY TO PAY

TWO YEARS' INTEREST

Liability of $35,000,000 to be

Assumed bv Government

—

No Provision to Protect in-

tercolonial Railway.

VITERBO. Italy, May U.—The con-

frontation of Qcnarro AbbatemaRglo. the

CamorrlBt Informer, by Enrico Alfano.

alleged head of the Camorra. scheduled

for today's ^ses8lon of the trial of Ca-

morrists for the murder of Genarre

Cuoccolo and his wife, did not take place,

to the disappointment of throngs who

had expected to witness a wordy eJC-

chanse between the two principals.

AbbatemagRlo, as the result of speak-

ing continuously at recent iseesioiiu, la

sufTertng from laryngitis and was unable

to t>e present.

Today's session was largely occupied

with discussing whether 40 or 50 per-

sons could enter the restaurant at a

country Inn between BagnoU and Naples

for the famous banquet at which, accord-

ing to Abbatemagglo, that number of
.1 .^.^^^ t _«>.. ..» ).. I tf^n rvmi-v.M »«> .-^ ( CI

-

cussed the necessity of ridding them-

selves of the Cuoccolos.

lOPEN FESTIVAL

OF THE EWRE

King and Qween to Attend Cer-

emonies at Cry€tal Palace

Today—Gathering Will be a

Notable One.

HEARINGS POSTPONED

Attack on Beclprooity Bill Before Sen-

ate rinance Committee Adjourned
Till Today,

WASHI.VOTOX, May 11.—The pro-

longed session of the senate resulted

In a suspension of th« attack on the

Canadian reciprocity bJU before the

senate finance committee today. After

farmers from Minnesota and North

Dakota ^nd occupied ail the morning

session In addressing the committee,

further critUtsm of lh« bill and pro-

posed argumonls In Its favor by trade

bodies In northorn cities were to have

been made in an afternoon session. The
hearing will coiilii.uo totnovrow.

FIRST INCIDENT OF

CORONATION YEAR

OTTAWA, May 11.—The house tonight

after a long discussion passed Hon. Mr.

Graham's resolution providing for the

guarantee of the bonds of the Canadian

Northern line between Montreal and Port

Arthur at the rat© of thirty-five thou-

sand dollars a mile. The road being one

thousand miles long, the government

assumes liability for 135,000,000, and

agrees to pay the first two years' inter-

est, a cash contribution of $2,450,000.

There was little opposition to the gen-

eral scheme to aid the new transconti-

nental system, but objection was taken

to several details of the agreement.

Members from the maritime provinces

complained that under the agreement

not a pound of freight would be secured

for the Intercolonial railway.

The clause requiring freight orlKinat-

Ing upon the company's line for ocean

ports to be shipped to Canadian ports

unless otherwise routed by the shipper

was severely criticised. Hon. Mr.

Graham admitted that no penalty was

provided for the disobedience by the

company, and that in his opinion no

statutory enactment could be devised to

meet the case.

Mr. McCall (Norfolk) suggested leas-

ing the Intercolonial to the Canadian

Northern as the only *ay tc preserve

this traffic within Canadian channels.

He and other members asked how It

<;ould be expected that the Canadian

Northern would ship from Montreal

to Halifax. 840 miles, wh«n it might

reach a seaport on the American side

within 250 miles.

The suggestion of Hon. Mr. Pugsley

that ptibltc opinion would compel the

company tm carry out this part of the

agreement 'was greeted with hearty

laughter from both sides of the house.

Ministers Off to Xiondon.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler, prime minister;

air Frederick Borden, minister of mili-

tia, and Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister

of marine, Canada's representatives at

the Imperial conference In London, left

today to sail on the steamer Virginia

for Liverpool tomorrow^.

While Canadian ministers will take

part In the discussion of all subjects at

the conference to open on May 23, they

win take the Initiative in only two or

three subjects. Canada In anxious to

secure the speedy realization of the All-

Red steamship scheme, and with Pre-

mier Ward, of New Zealand, Sir Wilfrid

will urge upon the Imperial and Aus-

tralian i?ovcrnmonts the desirability of

coming to some definite agreement look-

ing to the inauguration of a faster sub-

sidized service between Great Britain

and Canada on the Atlantic and between
Australia and New Zealand on the

Pacific.

Sir Wilfrid also will urge the adop-

tion of a uniform naturalization law
•whereby naturalization papers secured

In any one part of the empire will be

recognized as constituting British citi-

zenship In any other part of the King's
domain.

i ^
rires in Oilfields

BRADFORD, I»a., May 11.—Forest

Pope Beoovers Slowly.

ROME. May 11.—Although the Pope

has taken somewhat longer than usual

to i-ecover from liis last attack. of gout.

he is maintaining his ordinary routine

of life and holds dally audlence.s. Hla

holiness appears languid and less en-

ergetic than a year or two ago, but no

apprehension is felt.

MINER'S SUFFOCATED

X*ir« m Pennsylvania Colliery Causes

Iioss of rive Xiives—Some Bes-
cuers Overcome.

Historicai Pagean'i iu be Lead-

ing Feature of Festival

—

Great Exhibition Held in the

Crystal Palace.

TO VISIT VAAICOUVER

Officials of AUlwankoe Boad Flannlnff

to liook Into Terminal City

FossibiUties.

NEW PRESIDENT

OF E

Rev. A. E. Roberts, of Victoria,

Chosen as Head of Provin-

cial Methodists—Draft of

Stations.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Orand Ziodge Offioere Elected at Tes-
terday'B Benton—Besolulfon Be-

gardiug Sanitarium.

PASTORAL ADDRESS

OF FORMER PRESIDENT

^V^LKESBARRE. Pa., May 11—
Five miners lost their Hves by suffo-

cation in the Boston mine of the Dela-

ware and Hudson company at Larks-

vllle, near here today. A strike beg;'n

at the colliery Tuesday, and only a

small number of men were at work.

Fire broke out last night in a section

of the mine where rock miners were

employed. After midnight the alarm

was sounded. Eleven men were at

work In the burning section. All made
their way to the main entrance, but

smoke had become so dense that all

were overcome.
Rescue parties, at the risk of their

Uvea, entered the works and brought

out the living, returning; for the bodies

of the dead, which were brought out as

quickly as possltile.

SeveraJ of the rescuers were over-

come by the smoke and one of them
dropped unconscious. He was rescued

by others of the party.

EARL GREY 10 C

His Excellency's Leave-Tak-

ing of British* Columbia Be-

fore Relinquishing the Post

of Governor-General,

That His Excellency the Governor-

General and Lady Grey will pay a visit

to this provincial capital and ^o other

of the chief population centres of Brit-

ish Columbia d'lrlng the forthcoming

July is the pleasing news which har

been (as yet unoftlo. illy) comirurlcated

through a telegram from Premier Mc-

Brlde, received by the prime minister's

locnm tenens. Ho.;. Dr. Young, prior to

the sailing of uls rhlef from New York

for Liverpool on Wednesday last.

The Bub^'.inio of the message has

been In turn communicated to His Honor

the Lieutenant-Governor, and it is to

be expected that his honor will ere long

be fully advised from Ott.%w i ay to

the probable extent of the stay of his

excellency and .ils party In this prov-

liwse, arid the precise nature of the unex-

pected, but none the less welcome visit,

fires have broken out In the oUfleJds If the July visitation Is to be re-

about here, and tonight It Is feared the- -garded as seml-prlvate—as was his ex

LONDON, .May 11.— In the fafooMS

state coach drawn by cream-colored

horses, and with outriders In scarlet

livery, the King and Queen will drive

through the siroels of London tomor-

row to attend the formal opening of

the great fcith-Mi o'^ the empire at the

Crystal. Palace. Aside from the im-

portance of the exhibition iKtlf, the

opening will be notable m the li-st of

the series of eUiborn'e funcuoi.s and

ceremonies that will in.irk the .orona-

tlon season. The colonial premiers and

other representatives who have arrived

in London for the Imperial Conference

will be present at the opening of the

Crystal Palace exhibition, rs v.lll also

the ministers of state, rricmbcrs of

parliament, forpign diplomats and many
other persons of prominence.

The festival of the '!mi)Ire, wlta !t.-3

Ihxperlal exhibition and pageant of em-

pire, was originally arranged for I'^st

year, but was abandoned In oon.'e-

quence of the death of King Edward
VII. Under the plans as re-armngrd

the affair Is to be conducted on a scale

of niagnlflcence never before attempted

In the history of London.

The Oversea Doml|ilons of the em-
pire have erected larfee and handsome
buildings to house the wealth of ex-

hibits illustrating their resources and

industrial and social development. The
Canadian building alone cof. . $350,000,

In addition to the respective colonial

pavilions there Is an All-British ex-

hibition, occupying the greater part

of the main building oC the Crystal

Palace. In this section the Industrial,

commercial and productive resources of

the British Empire are fully displayed.

One of the most interesting features

of the festival will be the pageant, to

be held under the direct patronage of

Her Royal Highness Princess Louise,

where historical scenes of the empire's

history will be enacted. The arrange-

ments and production of the pageant

are under the personal direction of

Frank Lapcelles, the famous master of

pageantry, who was In charge of the

memorable historical pageant held In

connection with the tercentennial cele-

bration at Quebes two years ago.

No fewer than 15,000 pe' formers will

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5.)

VANCOUVER, May Xfc-^On the oc-

casion or tne fonnui vprnaam "J '"'= «*-

tension of the Chicago, JtfUwaukee and

Puset Sound line to Pu^t ^ound on

May 29, when the first through pas-

senger traiiis will be operated. It la

stated that S. M. Earllng, assistant to

the traffic manager •! the system, and

son of President Earllng, wtU pay a

visit to Vancouver In o»llinp»iny ,wlth u

number of other promliMint officials of

the company. They will come across

the continent on the first through pas-

senger train to Punjet Sound, and while

on the coast will make »n examination

of traffic conditions in Vancouver, the

railway at present having an office here.

It is believed also that possibility of the

Chicago, Milwau^ep and Paget Sound
building a brancli line into Vancouver,

entering this city via MoDOton on the

Puget Sound line, near Everett, wiUbe
considered when tho officials of;the sys-

tem visit the city. Another subject

which, actording to fepofts In Seattle

papers, has already been given consid-

eration, is that of operating trains itjto

Vancouver over one of th* lines already

enterinB the cit.t

MooH ni QAf»icil f^nonol Q+rnncrK/

Emphasized — Great Work
to be Done Among Crowd of

Immigrants.

KAMLOOPS. B. C, May 11.—At tho

meeting of the Knights of Pythias Orand
lodge officers were elected this morn-
ing as follows: t-

Orand chancellor, O. Rawllnson, Na-
nalmo; Vice-chancellor, II. S. Winn,
itossland: keeper of records and seals,

E. Pferdner, Victoria; master of ex-

chequer, T. Walker, Victoria; prelate,

R. Mackay, Kamloops; master-at-arms,
H. E. Reld, North Vancouver; Inner
guard, J. W. Bennett, Pernle; outer
SUurd, R. J. Sltsele, Nelnuii; Huplviiie

representative, J .Hammar. Chllllwack;
alternate, four years, J. L. Brown, Kam-
loops: alternate, two years, A. H. Fer-
guson, New Westminster.

Grand lodge f&nk was conferred on
two past chancelloi-8.

_4 'i*.?utftti??i wss receive'^ fr'^m th^
Pythian Sisters, and a return deputa-
tion was ordered to visit tne grand
temple to extend greetings.

The delegates were greatly pleased
with their visit to the Tranqullle sanl-

I

tarlum yesterday afternoon, and today
a resolution was adopted urging the pro-

vincial government to Increase Its grant
or take over thje institution.

LANO POLICY

IS

New Law Will Not Apply to

Applications to^ Purchavse

Received Prior to April

the Third.

GOVERNMENT MAKES
JUST CONCESSION

Aviation Becord

MOURMELON. France. Alay 11.—M.

NUiport, the Princh aviator, yesterday

made what Is recorded as a new world's

record for 100 kilometers. Officially

timed h-ft covered 62.1 miles In 60 min-

utes and 4 8«>conds.

loss of oil property will be heavy. To-
night progress was reported by the Are

lighters. ^

mbsssador's Beception

VIENN.\, M;iy 11.—The- American
ambassador and Mrs. Richard Kerens
wave ;v larRc reception this evening at

the pmbas.sy. The cabinet was well rep-

resented, and the other guests Included

the diplomatic corps, the court offlclals

and army and navy officers.

Alaaoe-Iiorral&«.

BERLIN. May 11.—The bill providing

a constitution for Alsace-Lorraine was
rejected In Its entirety in tho commit-
tee of the Reichstag today. The Reich-

stag now will attempt to settle the

matter out of court, but the outlook for

the bill is dubious.

OF LOMBE

Three Largest Associations in

Pacific Northwest to Con-

solidate—Some B. C. Firms

to be Included,

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—For Guarantee of C. N, Bonds

—

Open Festival of P^mplre—New
President of Conference—Land
Pollcv Ih Modified.—Win Warshlp.s be Built on Paci-
fic?

E—naim,s Hindus Live Under Disa-
bilities—-Urging Increaa* 0*. Oer-
tnan Navy. ,

' *i •
'

4—Kditoiial.
5—Social and Personal.
6—Newrt of the City.
7—News of th» City.
8—In Woman's Koalm — (.ienoral

News.
9—.Sporting Page.

10--A(UlitIonal Sport.
11—Dloresnn Board Elects Officers.
12— Real Estate Advertisement"*.
13—R^al Estate Ad%'erti.sement8.
H— Marine.
in— .1. N. Harvey, ndvt.
K.--Plratfs Rob Asia s .'iurvi'ors.
17—Markfts.
18—<,:'laHalfled advts.
1
9—An vert imimen t s.

tftx-Pavid Spencer, Ltd.

OFFENCE PLANS

OF

.ord Dudley Makes Somewhat

Emphatic Address in Favor

of Active Work—People Not

Enthusiastic,

cellency's last year's visit—it Is to bo

expected that the extension of hospital-

ities here will be limited to possibly

a large garden party at government

house, with the usual state dinners, lun-

cheons, etc

If, however, the promised visit is to

be taken as official and In the nature

of a leave-taking to British Columbia,

It Is practically certain that a more for-

mal and elaborate programme of enter-

tainment will quickly take form.

In th8k latter event residents of this

provlnceand this capital city are likely

to be blessed with a plethora of loyal

and patriotic festival celebrations dur-

ing the approaching summer. The 24th

of tho present month Is to be generally

observed as Victoria Day. On the 2nd

proximo the birthday of His Majesty

King George Is to bo duly honored, and

on the 22nd the coronation festival will

be held. July Is Canada's birthday, and

win be adequately observed. During

the month which foUowis, the city will

have the popular -wlCWplfllitJHp..welcome
guest. .

,,i j- —
grttpyoPt Arbitration Jtovement.

I,()N'l)ON. 'May II-—A commltlf rpp-

rrsfiiting 400 members of the Honso of

CnmmonP. of all parties, organl/.fd to

support tVic Angln-.\itnorlCfin nrhllTalirm

movement, met today and ndopied a res-

olution promising to do all In its power

to further the movemen'.

HARVESTER STRIKE

TO BE SETTLED

MELBOURNK, May 11.—Lord Dud-
ley, the governor-general of the Com-
monwealth, speaking at Sydney, refer-

red In emphatic fashion to the. need of

urgent action in regard to the defence
scheme of Australia, particularly In

reference to the construction of rail-

ways. Lord Dudley suggested thiM

the government should borrow the ne-

cessary money to begin work without
loss of time and should build lines

needed for the tran.sportatlon of troops

and munitions of war. Then the fur-

ther development of the railway plana

of the government could be taken up.

The suggestion /of his lordship has
not been received with any degree of

enthuHia.'<m. proVuibly bfcavise the Com-
monwealth's loans at the present time

are at a figure that, in flnnnclnl circle."?

at any rnto it la thouglit dealrabhi to

reduce rather than to Incr-jnwe.

The harvester strike which lias

raused so muoli loss to the industry In

thf Commonwonlth hn.<< at last been .•^e^f-

tled, and the men will return to work
Immediately. The vole taken yester-

day by the men was overwhelmingly in

favor of stopping the strike, the figures

showing n »iaJorliV of three to one.

SEATTL.^, May 11.—Announcement
was made today that the three largest

lumber associations In the Pacific north-

west, the Pacific Coast Lumber Manu-
facturers' association, the Oregon and
Washington Lumber Manufacturers' as-

sociation and the Southwestern Wash-
ington Lumbar Manufacturers' associa-

tion, are to be consolidated, and that

W. C, Mills, of Gpbe. has been ten-

dered and has accepi|i(?d the management
of the consolidated associations.

As a result of the consolidation all

the Oregon and Washington firms, as

well as a large number In British Co-

lumbia, who have been affiliated with
local organisations, will be brought Into

one large association for the purpose of

bringing about reforms In the lumber
business which the various local asso-

ciations have beert unable to obtain.

It has been proposed .tentatively that

the headquarters be opened at some
point In Southern Washington, but thet

offices will be maintained at Seattle and
Portland.

The seleotioTi of officers and a name
for the »onsolldated associations will be

discussed at the meclng to be held at

Centralla Saturday.

VANCOUVKR, May 11.—-The formal
opening df the twenly-flfth annual ses-
sion of the British Columbia Methodist
conference, which took place this morn-
ing at the Sixth Avenue Methodist
church, of which Rev. K. W. Stapleford
Is pastor, saw quite 140 delegates, mln-
Isteiial and laymen, gathered together,
which was considerably the largest

number that has yet been In attendance
at an annual session of the conference.
The day was full of interest. The

new president was appointed and other
officials positions were Jilled. An open-
ing address was delivered by Rev.
George Jackson, M. A., of Victoria col-

lege, Toronto. Fraternal delegations

were received. A pastoral address was
read by the retiring president, and In

the evening one of the most success-

ful choir concerts ever given delighted

a capacity audience.

The new president is Rev. A. E.

Roberts of Victoria, who secured 78 out
of the 126 votes cast In the ballot. For
five years Rev. Mr. Itobert<( has been

the untiring secretary of the conference,

and has also been secrets ry of the Met-
ropolitan church at "Victoria. In the

voting Rev. G. H. Haley came second

with eight votes, half a dozen other

ministers getting a few Individual rec-

ommendations.

The now secretary of the conference,

to replace Rev. Mr. Roberts, was ap-

pointed in the person of Rev. R. F.

.•^tlUman, of Grandvlew, who has been
assistant-secretary during the past fam'

years. The election was practically

unanimous. Rev. Mr. Stlllman getting

106 out of the 126 votes cast.

As assistant secretary. Rev. R. J.

Mclntyre was appointed. Rev. C. W.
Whltaker became statistical secretary,

and T. II. Wright journal secretary, the

latter gentleman thus receiving his

seventh re-election to this post.

Pastoral Address.

During the afternoon session tho re-

tiring president. Rev. R Newton Pow-
ell, read the pastoral address, which

was broad In spirit and urgent In the

call for a special gospel. In this pow-

erful address it was mentioned that of

the Immigration which had come to

Canada's shores during the last eleven

months, ten per cent h»d come to this

(Continued' on Page 2, Col. B.)
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SEVERE STORM

Fart of Minnesota and Dakota Swept
by Tornado—Many Buildings

Are Wrecked.

nterests of Those Who Had

Staked Areas Under Old

Regulations Will be Con-

served.

MOORBHfiAD, Minn., May 11.—

A

great funnel shaped cloud, bringing with

it a terrific wind, bore down upon Fel-

ton, a small town twenty miles north

of here, yesterday afternoon, tore down
a dozen buildings, blew in nearly every

window in the town and tore up many
trees. Only one person was hurt, so far

as could be learned. He was a farmer
living two and one-half miles west of

I'elton, who sustained serious injury.

He was in his barn when it was oyer-

ttirned.

At Fargo, North Dakota, two dozen
houses and barns were blown down tind

many of them carried tar across the

lots.

Telephone and electric light service

was out of commission, and one prom-
inent farmer seriously hurt.

At Marlon, to the west of here, peo-
ple hurried for their cellars to avoid
debris and flying timbers. No reports of

fatalities have been received yet.

Barns, thachine sheds and some sm&ll
houses were taken bodily from the
ground and carried considerable dis-

tances.

<;,

OF CONTHRS

Many Seek Chance of Doing

Work on Canadian Northern

Line Between Hope and

Kamloops.

Arrival of Coal-taden Vessel

at Cordova Watched by a

Large Crowd, but Without

Disturbance,

MANY DEPUTIES

KEPT' ON WHARF

Massaohnsetts Woods Ablaze

MILLERS FALLS, MaSS.. May 11.—

A

destructive forest Are Is raging near

here, and has ruined five square miles

of timber.

Killed by I.lghtnlng

BERLIN. May 11.—During the storm

that occurred throughout Germany
yesterday, lightning killed eight per-

sona In and near Hamburg, and

wrecked a natural gas well which hstd

been recently capped with the greatest

difficulty- ':>•';.

VANCOUVER, May li;—The rotunda

of the Hotel Vancouver is thronged with
railway contractors, who have come
from far and near to submit tenders for

the $15,000,000 worth of work between
Hope and Kamloops, to be awarded
.•ihortly by the Canadian Northern rail-

way. Tenders will close tomorrow night.

The work will "be awarded in four

sections. It is all heavy, and some of it

will cost over $200,000 a mile. The
work Includes the driving of two and
three-quarter miles of tunnelling.

It Is not expected that any of the

bids for the Canadian Northern work
will be submitted until the last hour.

The contractors are busy chaffing each

other about chances of getting a slice

of the work.

.

«

Bassia's Welcome

ST. PETERSBURG, May ll.~The
naval authorities at Reval are making
extensive preparations for the vls^lt

of the second division of tho United

States' Atlantic fleet. The battleships

will be anchored in that port from
Juno 11 to 19.

AfTnlrs In WlosrarnA

M.\N\,\GrA, NicaraKua, May 11.—The

resignation of Preslilenl Kstrsda in

favor of Vlce-l'resldiM>l Adolfo nia-/. has

cleared tho ntmospbfre here for Uio

time t)efng and disorders have ceased

In the capital. Estrada In company
with former minister of the interior

Moncado has left th(^ city and a new
i-nbinet tiHs been formed, with General

Mcna reinlniaf his portfolio as minis-

ter of WWP,

CORDOVA, Alaska. May 11,—The
steamer Bdlth, loaded with 800 tons of

Canadian coal, arrived from Nanalmo

tonight and was berthed Without any

demonstration being made by the large

crowd of citizens who were on the

wharf to greet the collier.

Many threats had been made that a

disturbance, more serious than that of

last Tlnir.'<day, when Cordova held her

coal parly, woufd occur when the Edith

arrived with the foreign fuel.

!PtM.t the threats were not carried

out Is believed to be due to the precau-

tions taken by the authorities, who
posted a large number of deputies at

the wharf and announced that any

rlotovis conduct would be inct witli tlif

jniinedlate arrest of all dlsturhors.

Xiumber Convention.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. May 11.—Delegates

from thirty-two states and territories

and Canada are In attendance on the

annual convention of the National

Hardwood Lumber Association, which

began here today. Chicago, St. Louis,

Buffalo and Boston are contending for

the next meeting place.

By an order-ln-councll adopted by the

executive council at Its last meeting and

just approved by His Honor the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, the enunciated policy

of the provincial government with re-

spect to the recent doubling of the

prices of first and second-class crown
lands throughout British Columbia has

been varied or modified to that extent

that it will not be held applicable to

lands applied for, and upon whicth the

required deposit of fifty cents per acre ,

had been paid prior to the decision ar-

rived at In respect to the amendment
of prices.

This step will fully meet all rational
objections which have been raised, ^nd
will be accepted as an equitable and
just concession to business men having
pendfng applications for land in con-
nection with which they had fully com-
piled wltli tho requirements of the law.
Indeed the application of the new price
scale to such lands would very prob-
ably Ihave worked considerable injustice

to many, a large number of whom may
have been In the back districts, tuigag-

od in staking or otherwise, basing tlielr

business enterprises upon the existent
land laws.

The order-ln-councll covering the ex-
emption outlined above, and which has
just been signed by His Honor the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, was approved at a
cabinet meeting held on Tuesday last,

attended by Hon. A. E. McPhUllps, pres-
ident of the council; Hon. Dr Ifoung,

acting premier and provincial secretary;
Hon. Price Ellison, minister of fin-

ance and agriculture; Hon. Thomas
Taylor, minister of public works and of

railways; and Hon. William R. Ross,
minister of lands and acting attorney-
general.

Text of Order

Its exact text is as follows
"That the order-ln-counoil approved

on April 3, 1911, Increasing the mlnl-
mvuTi prices of first and second-class

lands from $5 and $2.50 an acre respect-

ively to |10 and $5 per acre respective-

ly, shall be held not to apply to applica-

tions to purchase such various crown
lands which were received by tho assist-

ant commissioners of lands on or be-

fore April 3, 1911, and with respect to

which the required deposit cf fifty'

cents per acre liad been received by the

said commissioners on or before April

3, 1911."

The mlnute-of-council submitted by
the minister of lands, Hon. Mr. Robs,

upon which this Important order is

based. Is In very similar terms, reading

as follows:

"That by an order-in-councU approv-

ed on April 3, 1911, provision was made
for Increasing the minimum prices of

first *and second-class lands from |5

and $2.50 per acre respectively to $10

and $5 per acre respectively;

"That It was further provided In such
order that such Increased prices should
apply to all lands with respect to which
the applications to purchase had not
been given favorable consideration prior

to the said Apr.l 3, 1911. notwlf.istand-

ing tllie date of such applicalUms or

any delay that might have occurred in

the consideration of the same;
"And to recommend lliat the ea.id

order-ln-councll be held not to apply to

applications to purchase vacant crown
lands Which were received by the as-

sistant-commissioners of lands on or

before the said April 3. 1911, and with

respect to which the required deposit

of fifty cents per acre had been recelv- If*

cd by tllie said commissioners on or hef/

fore the .lald April 3, 1911."

Other ordera-in-councll Were also ap

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3.)
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Seal Conference.

WASH! N'C.TO.N, .Ma'.v 11.—Representa-

tives of the Kov^rnnieiits f tlie ITnitcd

States, Gr'>"l Britain, Uussla and .lapan,

met al the »ia^tc. department today tn

begin negoliations for a treaty to af-

ford further protection in the fur seals,

other sea animals And phimagc birds in

the North Pacific and Bering sea.,^

Fifti; Years Ago Today
(From The Colonijst of Mny 12, 18fil.)

Tlie Hock
The sloop

"V\''pstininntor

Bav bridge Is entirely completed.
!•'. '.Sherman left Union wl;arf on Saturday last for New
Shp had for a cargo, h.vdn bricks, 100 bag.-! of barley and m

quuiUlty of other merchandise.

A party left town on Saturday la at for iVanaimo Intending to proceed to

the vioinity of tho copper vein recently roported to have been struck on
tlio new route to Barclay Sound.

Yesterday afternoon tlie Qtieeii Charlotte Indian.-? h&ld a grand pot-

latch. A chief of the tribe had died and left a large <|iiantUy of tktas

Ivehlnd him. So his brother, also a chief, assembled his friends to tne
number of two luindred and liaving regaled themselves with biscuits ana
whltkv K»\f away whole piles of blankets and clothing. During the pot;

latch a Hwlvi-l of \\hlcb. by some iinaccotiutHblc means iltey

possession was fired several times.
had obiatiied

•m
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"The Gift Centre"

Bags Bags Bags
W« are showtne a very exclusive as-

Borcmeni of the very high grade LANO-
FEE.D NON-SAGGING GUS8KT BAG.
The LANGFELD is the only guaran-
teed bag manufactured. We particu-
larly -want you to see these.

8UT5DB COnDIL,lERK BAGS, of the
finest loataier, giving the appearance of
rich silk velvet, but having a much
longer wearing quality as well as not
holding the dust.

XTsefxil Shopping Bags, up from . $2.75

Smart and Sreasy Street Bags, irp

from .95.00

See our window display for the cnsu
Ing days.

Challoner & Mitchell

Company, Ltd.

THE GIKT CENTRE
Jewelers 1017 Government St.

iip

nCiu
LOTS FOR $325

—$400 for beautiful corner homesites. All command glorious

view.s of surrounding country. High and dry, no rock, and in

close proximity to new car line, which will double their valuc-

These are

WORKMEN'S PRICES
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months

Life is not worth living when you see the landlord taking

a big gouge out of your wages every month. Own your own
home. See these unrivalled "snaps" at once. We've sold

about half of them.

Wallace & Clarke
W. ( ). Wallace 620 Yates St. Tel. 471 R. Wilson Clarke

Campbell's Prescription Store

WE AREv PROMPT! WE ARE CAREFUL I

AND WE USE THE BEST IN OUR
PRESCI^IPTION WORK

We Deal in Prescriptions, Drugs. Chemicals and
Druggist Sundries Orily at

Campbell's Prescription Store - Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

WHY, INDEED
"HORS D'OEUVRES." upon the menu card

Disturbed Hosea Morse.

"By jing," he said, "these city folk

Have took to eatin' horse!

Some folk may like it. There's no tellin'

But why employ the Roosevelt spellin'?"

Lemp's Beer if called by any other name would doubtless

taste as good, but the name "Lemp"' has become synonymous

fur the highest product of the brewers' art. It has a sparkle,

flavor and vim all its own, just that superiority, tangible to the

taste, but difficult to define. When at your restaurant or

hotel, don't forget or order Lemp's, because purity and whole-

someness are in.separably linked in a bottle of this unrivalled

pale beer. No bad headache—no unpleasant after effects if

you drink Lemp's. It is properly aged before bei,ng sold and

is not charged with carbonic acid gas as some beers are.

Dealers sapply Lemp's Beer by the dozen for home use. It is

tiife tight kind of beer for the home circle.

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents

«

Corner Kort and Wharf Streets - - - Victoria

Vivanchcs: Vanc<)U\'cr ?iu\ Xclson

OilI ON PACIFIC?

Dominion Government Policy

Seems to Indicate that All

Construction Work Will Go

to Nova Scotia.

Two report« which seem Jointly and
severally to Indicate that the Dominion
Government does not Intend, for the

prespnt at least, building any of the

vessels for the new Canadian Navy on
the Paclflc Coa.st have just been re-

ceived. The first is a statement over

Mr. William Denny's signature to the

effect that through circumstances
which have arisen Messrs. Denny
Brothers, of Dumbarton, will not be

associated with the B.C. Marine Rail-

way Company in the establishment of

a shipbuilding plant at Esquimau. The
second report is a despatch from an
eminently reliable source at Ottawa,
which states that, as far as can be
gathered, no provisions has'e

been made In the tenders for warship
c'lialructitiii, ju»t iei;eiVctl, fc>r tlio con-

struction of war vessels on the Pacific

Coast. The despatch states that the

H. C, Marine Railway Company la not

among the tenderers.

The rea.son that the B. C. Marine
Railway Company did not put In a

tender Is understood to be because the

Dominion government, for some reas-

on or other, wishes the same rate of

wages to be paid In the naval ship-

.\ards on the Atlantic and the Pa<"lflc.

Owing to the fact that the price of la-

b<ir is much higher in British (."olum-

bla than in Nova Scotia, the

local .shipyard could not. with

any hope of success, tender on the pro-

posed warship construction, bccausi-,

whatever may be the standard rate of

wages In the east, the standa'-d could

not prpMiil here, and any bid put In by
a British Columbia tlrm would neces-
sarily bf oouKlderably higher than Its

eastern or British competitors.
The tender.s which have now ^11 lieen

rt-i eh f-d aiv for the constructions of

four crul8<'r8 and six destroyers. Of
these two cruisers and three destroyers
will be stationed on the Pacific. The
Dominion authorities are in receipt of

six bids. None of those come from
thf I'aciric ("oast, nor since Messrs. W.
Denny Brothers have withdrawn, has
Hn\' other British flrtn of shlplmildere,

as far as Is known, signified its wil-

lingness to undertake construction on
this coast-

r'-ported by the weatMf bureau to be

the hottest May day since 1896. One
prostration was reported.

RAILWAYS IN CHINA

Oantral auvenimsnt Cout«uivlatiUfr In-

crease of Xioan, to be Devoted

to Trunk Koftdn

LAND POLICY
IS MODIFIED

(Continued from Page I.)

proved yesterday reserving, all unalien-

ated Crown lands In the north division

;

of Kast Kootenay clectorlal district or

I
within the municipality of Klchmond,

1 in the latter case whether or not such
! lands bf covered by water.

ONE PASSENGER DEAD

Sesnlta of Wr«ok on Denver Sc Bio
Grande Br/lway—Many Bav*

Bemarkable Escapes.

GLKNWOOD SPKINOS. Colo., May
11.—Mrs. Katherlne J. Martin, of Al-

bany, N. Y., was the only victim of

the wreck which occurred last night
at Rex, four miles east of Mln'urn, on
the Denver & Rio Grande railway.

Thirteen others were injured, only
three of them seriously.

That many others were not hurt or
killed was remarkable. West bound
passenger thain No. 1 was rcrailed,

supposedly by spreadirfg tracks. The
locomotive left the track and ran for
the length of the train on the ties, fol-

lowed by the coaches and a chair car
and tourist sleeper. The third and

j

fourth coaches, a chair car and tourist

1 sleGi)er turned over and were thrown
' lengthwise down the embankment, with
their upper ends resting on (the tracks
an dlower ends plunged Into the Ragle
river which runs ciose to the tracks.

All the injured were riding in these
coaches.

Mrs. Martin's body was found In the
vestibule of the tourist car underneath
the truck and it has not been deter-
mined Whether she was killed or drown-
ed: The injured were taken to this city
on relief trains. The seriously in-
jured are at the railway hospital.

KAI.1DA, Colo.. May 11.—All but one
of 13 persons Injured in the Denver ft

Rio Ornnde wreck near Mlnturn last
night who were brought to the hospital
here, will continue their JoKmey to-
morrow. The one exception is Mrs. M.
M. Dickinson of Albany, N. T., who
suffered intornnJ InJtirleB of a mofe or
less serious nature.

/

EASTERN HOT WAVE
Wlaety-rour Degrees Becordsd at 'Wash-

ington Weather Bureau—ProatBa-
tions Beported.

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Washing-
ton tonight was the ihottest place in tho
United States, the weather bureau re-

cording 94 degrees, with much higher
temperature shown by street thernio-

meters. All over the middle Atlantic

states a hot wave stretched, and the

weather experts hold out Uttlo hope of

any immedl^t* ttlM.

PHILADELPHTA, May 11.— The mer-
cury in the official thermometer regis-

tered no degrees at 4 p. m. today. A
number of persons were prostrated.

NKW YORK, May 11.—Three persons

in Brooklyn were bitten today by dogs

BuppOKcd to have ln-en drivon mad by

the hi'iit. TIh' ihi'-rmomftiM- ri'Mohed 80

iinil the Immiillly rcff Istercd at ^-l, a

comhlnation that mndo the day onf of

midsummer discomfort.

PEKING, May U.—The Chinese gov-

i^rnment has under consideration th«

question of increasing the Hukwang rail-

road loan of 130.000,000 which la now
ready to be signed, and in which flnan-

clal groups representing the United

States, Great Britain. France and Ger-

many are to partlclpaote equally.

It Is proposed to raise the amount of

the loan eufllclently to Include the con-

struction of important trunk line ex-

tensions in Central China, which the

recently issued imperial edict ordered

.•ihould be taken over from the provin-

cial authorities and built by the certtral

government.
Advices from Hankow report local and

provincial protests against the revoking
of the grants to domestic companies for

the construction of portions of the pro-

posed trunk line. It Is believed here,

however, that the Peking government
possesses adequate strength and support
to carry out its entire Tallroad pro-

gramme..

FISHMAID HAD
AJ)_0_RY MISSING

Some Hope That Six Men Who Were
on Board May Have Bscaped

Death.

Accoidlng to fi^thcr advices received

yesterday from the steamer Humboldt,
the crew of the gasoline fish boat Fish-

maid, found capsized off Tree Point,

may be safe. The Humboldt went over

to the overturned vessel. She encircled
the boat and after some difficulty man-
aged to get alongside.

Despite the heavy sea which was run-

ning the crew of the Humboldt, under
tho direction of Captain E. G-. Baugh-
man, succeeded In righting the vessel

and began a. search for tlie crew. There
was no one aboard, but a flory waa
missing In which the members of the

crew had evidently made for shore.

The Humboldt lay alongside the I'lah-

muid for sometime, but on account of

a heavy sea and strong southwestern
wind, was unable to save the little

vessel. Not slghtlnR any of the crew,

the Humboldt steamed toward Seattle,

leaving the Flshmald to her fate.

As the KIshmald always carried two

dories some hope Is entertained that

the six men may have escaped.

ANTI-HOME RULE

Half MUUon Dollars Sabsoribed to Fin-

ance Opposition Agitation In tjlster.

BELFAST. May 11.—The sum of

$500,000 has been subscribed to pay the

expenses of the great anti-Home Rule

campaign, and the Unionist association

of Ireland will meet in Dublin Thurs-

day to put the finishing touches to the

elaborate arrangements for the cam-

paign.

It Is expected that in a few days tho

first batch of speakers and canvassers

will have left Ireland for England and

Scotland in order to begin the task of

Almost Evert) Good
Dresser

All over the civiHzed world is well acquainted with the Bur-
berry Garments, famous as "Self Ventilating and Weather
Proof." Made in England, where they know what weather is,

they are scientifically tailored to withstand wind and rain.

There's nothing like a "Burberry" for this country and it is

stylish for rain or shine.

SEE OUR BURBERRY DISPLAY IN TROUUNCE
AVENUE WINDOW

TWEED COATS. Raglan and Square Shoulders, $27.<;o,
?30.oo, $33.00 and ^35.00

DOUBLE BREASTED ULSTERS. $25.00 to ?35.0(}
GABARDINE COATS, the celebrated garments waterproofed

in the spinning process (wool combine) $i8.uu to $27.O0
SHOOTING COATS. $12.50 to ^15.00
RIDING BREECHES, $7.50 to $10.00
SPORTING CAPS, useful and comfortable. $2.25 to $2.75

W#h Ar*> .Qrvl^ A or^nfe ^o*- "Rii^-K^t-.-*- fl^^',^^^-^4-^ r it/r

W.& J. Wilson
MEIT'S FTTKNTSHEBS

Xaai OOVEBSTMEH-T STKEET
and Trounce Avenne

NEW PRESIDENT
OF CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 1.)

province. In taking a conb^rvatlve view
of these facts. It might be a.-^sumed that
within the next decade 100,000 people
might probably come to British Colum-
bia. The responsibility which lay be-
fore the members of the church In wel-
coming and asslmllHllng these nunil>er«

might well cause them to tiemble at
the task and ask themselves If they
were equal to It. He believed that the
task could and would be done, but the
people must accept a gospel which
would nt the facts, which would be a
social gospel. Only In that broad way
could they hope to fuinil their duty, and
he urged that It must he strictly borne
in mind that 1he children were the key
to the situation.

The fraternal delegates, who Included

representatives of moat creeds, were re-

ceived with great cordiality and express-

ed an equally cordially sentiment on be-

half of the various bodies they repre-

sented. Throughout the afternoon

there was none of the atmosphere as !f

it purported to be a gathering of saints

and not of men, and this was typical of

the province and 'bfoadly Illustrative of

the west, even to the not-narrow-mind-

ed representatives from eastern parts

of the Dominion. All were a human,
helpful crowd, whose whole objects

were embraced In the good progress of

taie church work of all denominations

and the desire to be of help In all dlrec
educating the "predominant partner^ on

|

^.^^^ ^^ effort
iniquities "' " "" '

-"-'-<
the iniquities which will immediately

follow the granting of Home Rule. Re-

ports from all the districts In Ulster

show that the development of the

Unionist club movement is remarkable.-

even the most apathetic loyalist has

awakened to the dangers which threaten

his country In tlheform of a Redmond-

Ite parliament In Dublin, with the re-

sult that the meml>er8hlp of the Union-

ist clubs is expected soon to exceed

the two hundred thousand of 1893.

Already much work has been done by

Individual clubs In the task of educat-

ing the people of England and Scotland

by the members writing letters and

sending copies of Irish Unionist papers

to members of Unionist associations

in England and .<?rotIand. This work

was one of the most Important features

of the programme of the Unionist clubs

In Ireland during the previous crisis,

and the present method, due to the ex-

perience gained in 1893, is an Improve-

ment on the old system.

Victims of BeoW«««aeB«

MUSKOGKK, Okla.. May 11.—Dr.
Dr.

A.

RobertW. Reed of this city and

Julian of Porum. Okla., were killed

near Crekola. five miles to the west,

this afternoon when a St. Louis and

San Francisco passenger tralp crashed

Into the automobile In which they were

riding. The two men were racing the

train and att^npted to dash across

the track ahead of it.

*

Oerman Aviator KlUed.

BERLIN. May 11.—Herr Bekemuller.

an aviation pupil, was Itlllcd today

when his aeroplane crashefl Into a

building hidden from view by the mist-

He had been manoeuverlng over the

military field at Johannesthal. and un-

consciously flew over the enclosed

fence- He had no time to save him-

self from the bulldlngr which loomed

out of the mist- The machine was
wrecked.

'

Attack on Monument

MONTREAL, May 11.—What was ap-

parently an attempt to wreck the fa-

mous monument to Malsonveue which

stands In Place D'Armes, was discov-

ered yesterday afternoon. Tlho bronjie

figure of .Teanne Mance was found to

have been moved Inches from Us base.

As the figure weighs fully a ton, had

It fallen the whole structure might have

been seriously dainaged. A crowbar

was found lylnft hohind the figure. There

tli!* no truces of thr porpetrators.

4,„s^;;'-^-KBI;RG. May 11

regieter'jd here

—KIghty-.-ight
j

today. It 1«

.lames Lenmy, for many years crown

timber agent for the Dominion govern-

ment In the New Westminster distrct.

1.1 dead.

The .itrikInK Crow'.s Ne.si Pass min-

ers are now drawing their strike pay.

The men receive »3 ench per week, the

won>en |2 an4 aach child 60c.

Amongst the delegates was Rev. T.

Albert Moore, of Toronto, hale, bluff,

hearty and full of energy and Ideas

and the capacity to carry them out, for

great social reforms. He has long

been a leading spirit tn the church, and

Is apparently sure of still further ad-

vancement. Others were well known
local reformers.

Sraft of Statlona

Following is the list for Victoria dis-

trict:

Victoria (Metropolitan), T. Ernest

HoUlng, B.A., 916 Johnson street; Geo.

W. Dean. William Sheridan, superan-

nuated; Albert J. Brace, supernumerary;

John P. Hicks, editor Western Method-

ist Recorder, by permission of confer-

ence.

Victoria (Centennial), Andrew Hen-

derson, 612 David street..

Victoria (Victoria West), James

Wood, 734 Mary street.

Esquimau, Thomas Keyworth.

Victoria (James Bay), Arthur

Miller, 306 Menzles street.

Victoria (Chinese mission),

supplied (Chan Yu Tan).

Victoria (Japanese mission),

supplied (A. Kato).

Strawberry Vale, George S,

Colqulta.

Sidney, Henry S. Hastings.

Salt Spring island, to be supplied.

Shawnlgan. to be supplied (B. B.)

Nttlnat (Indian mission), to be sup

plied (J. G.)

Claoqualit (Indian mission),

wanted.

Y.. wa.s taken out of an Iced car of
oranges at Canadian. Texas, with hia
hands and feet .so badly frozen that he
will die. Peck was visiting his aunt
in this c|ly and on May 5 told a younK
friend that he was going to steal a rlile

home in a refrigerp'or car. The car in

which he was found' wa.s Bcal(>d up here
for Its eastern journey on tlie same
day.

MARRIAGEQUESTION

Pastoral Xietter Dealing With It Is Is-

sued fay Archbishop Matheson of

Anglican Ohurob.

BT. JOHN. N. B.. May 11.—On May
21. there will Im r«»»d in all Angliran
churches In Canada a pastoral letter
signed by Archhishop Matheson of
Winnipeg, primate of all Canada, and
Archbishop Hamilton of Ottawa, Metro-
politan of the FJcclosIastical province of

Canada, on the question of mixed mar-
riages.

it will deprecate such marriages, but
will Bay thai when once performed,
they are indissoluble by the church of

Rome. The disbelief of the Anglican
church In divorce Is also brought out,

and the clergy are prohibited from re-

marrying divorced persons during the

life of either person to the first mar-
riage.

The pastoral was Issued as a result

of recent dt^clslons by Quebec judges
that marriages of Roman ("at holies by
clergy of other denominations In that
province are null.

King Sets Example

MADRID, May 11.—A tax having

been Instituted on automatic striking

cigarette lighters-, the King set a good
example by sending his gold enamelled
striker to be stamped at the Govern-
ment office, paying the highest rate of

20 pesetas. It is stated that the Kings
striker was the first one to pay the tax.

Twenty-three years before

the public and in greater de-

mand than ever.

Phone 2 12

Orders Delivered to

Part of the City

ktiy

miiv

thei publicity of campaign contribu-
tions, the election of senators, by di-

rect vote and the admission of jArizonu.

and New Mexico as states. '

i

, L, ?"

A.

N,

Trainmen's Wages.

HARRKSBimO. Pa., May 11.—The
wages of the trainmen In the United

States and Canada have been increased

$37,000,000 In a year, according to the

report made to the International con-

vention of the Brotherhood of Railroad

Trainmen by W. G Lee. president of

the brotherhood. This is the first state-

ment to be made of the great wage "In-

crease movement in 1910, that covered

every section of the country.

tb

to be

Hunt,

Frofframme ior Honse

WASHINGTON, May 11.—A resolu-

tion by Mr. Newlands of Nevada, de-

I clarlng for a long legislative pro-

^<*
1
gramme at the present session of con-

gress was Introduced In the senate to-

day. In addition to Reciprocity the res-

olution declares for action on the

House free list bill, the reduction of

the -wool, cotton and steel schedules;

the placing of the tariff on a revenue

basis, a $30,000,000 reduction In the

army and navy appropriations, an in-

creased corporation tax, providing for

one

OPENS FESTIVAL
OF EMPIRE

(Continued from Page 1.)

take part in this pageant. There •will

be altogether twenty-four scenes, eight

of which will be presented daily In the

great open air amphitheatre designed

by Sir Ashton Webb.
Besides the two principal foalures

of the festival—the exhibition and the

pageant—there will be innumerable

other attraction.*!, such as carnivals,

naval and military tournaments, avia-

tion demonstrations- athletic contests

and theatrical ,|U>4, 0«#l|lW»», MttWtaln-

ments.

The festival will continue until Octo-

ber, and It Is estimated that the attend-

ance of visitors will equal. If not sur-

pass, that at any provloLi.s international

exhibition held in any part of the

world. The entire iiroflts of the festi-

val will lie devoted to the King Kd-
ward Vn. hosi»ltaI fund.

Por Xllllng His Baby, .

HAFLIN, May 11.—Buchanan ^lonroe,

a farmer. Is in jail here charged with
the milrder of hl» Infant son. Me waa
arrested while walking to his former
home in Harrelson county. Georgia, to.

bury the baby. The child was only eight

months old, and would not nurse. Think-
ing It was tongue-tied, the father

clipped the end off Its tongue, and it

bled to death. Making a coffin out of

boards, he put the child In It, strapped
the bundle on his shoulders and started

to Georgia on foot. Neighbor* reported
the case to the sheriff, who overtook
Monroe. He was Ignorant that ha had
committed any crime.

Saved Zilves of Woman i;

CHILCOTHE, Mo.'. May 11.-LeaYija|.
his engine, on an eastbound Wabasll'

passenger train, Charles MlUer, an en-

gineer yesterday led a party of fifty

passengers to the burning home of Miss
Daisy Whlttaker near the track, west
of here and extinguished the flames,

probably saving the lives of Miss Whit-
taker and her aged mother, who tvere

asleep on the second floor of the hou8||

The women we^e vmaware the fire wa|i

consumink their flwelllng until aftei^

the pafty had begun to battle with the

flames. The flre conquered, MlUer re-

turned to his engine, pulled the throttle

wide open and arrived here but a few
minutes -late.

Read large ad. of J.

page IB.

N. Harvey. Ltd^k

ratal Jonmey in Iced Car.

PASADKNA, CaUf., May ll—WcMd
reached here tonight that Fred Peck,

' aon of William Peck, of Marccllus, N.

"There was music and all

the beau-monde eatinjr ices.

My lady plied us with ice-

cream and we found the con-

fection, new to Englishmen,
very good"—Extract, ^tom
the "Love Story of L/ord

Nelson and Lady Hamilton."

LADY HAMILTON DIS-

COVERED ICE CREAM

—Thfe tttie Neapolitsm* €*M8:

is 111 e ki nd'^Wft thoke: iSM'$0
fresh every day' Try a dish

of Strawberry, Vanilla or

Chocolate here when down
town sliiqipino.

Empress
Confectionery

1325 Government Street

mtmmimimtm)um

Elk Lake Water

"... No doubt the farmers
in this area use reasonablo pre-

cautions to prevent contamina-
tion of the lake water, but of this

there is no certainty; In fact, it

Is generally taken for granted
that contamination from man
and animal must occur. . .

."

—

Victoria Dally Tinges, Nov. 28,

1910.

PWlt((5*t fOUir health by calling for

KirFs
SODA WATER

Wlilch I.S made from the Cele-

brated Esquimau Water

w.

4^

.13:/
i,iam!li vite.fl
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The Grocery Bargain Centre

Do You Eat Fish

Today ?
If so, you will appreciate these excellent suggestions for

your menu. Nothing more appetizing in the way of Fish and

no better place to get it than here, where all the good things

to eat and drink are good, and priced properly for purchasers.

No. I Large Mackerel ..50c

No. 2 Fine Mackerel ....25c

Norwegian Stock Fish, per

lb , . .25c

Melchener Herring, 4 for 25c

per keg $1.25

Oolichans, 50-lb. keg ..$5.00

Or 2 lbs 25c

Norwegian Anchovies, . per

keg 50c

Red Salmon Bellies, lb., 20c

Holland Herring, 6 for ..25c

Dry Salt Cod Fish, 2 lbs., 25c

Finnan Haddie, 2 lbs. ,..25C

Smoked Halibut, per lb., 20$:

Kippers, 2 lbs, 25c

Deep Sea Cod Fish, lb., loc

Smoked Salmon, per lb., 25c

"Digby Chicks," per box, 35c

Ross&Co.
Independent Grocers, 131 7 Government Street

Tels. 50, 51, 52 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590

Skuffers for the Children

Our Skuffers are especially constructed to ensure perfect

comfort to the child's feet. This is important, for it is in

childhood that foot comfort is most imperative in order to en-

sure properly shaped feet in the years to come.

Sizes 5 to 8. per pair • '•
• • ?2.00

Sizes 8^4 to n, per pair ?1S.50

Sizes 11^ to 2, per pair, $3.00 and $2.75
In Tan, Black or Grey

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 Johnson Street Victoria

Gas Range Time

Is Here Now
Sprlngrtlme and Gas Cook Stoves

Seem to go hand In hand. Warmer,

weather brings a longing for le«8

Insldfe work and freedom from the

Kot Xltoben. We can sell you

splendid cooking ranges on very

favorable terms: f6 down and 96

paid monthl)^

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Head Salesroom 652 Yates Street. Tttlu. 2479.

KEEP STRONG

CYRUS H. BOWES

CLAIMS HINDUS LIVE

IINQFR TilRiRII ITIFS

Dr. Sunder Singh Makes a

Strong Plea for His Coun-

trymen Who Reside in Can-

ada.

This is the time of all times in the year when you need some

good strengthening tonic. Build up brain and body with

BOWES' COMPOUND SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHATES

No remedy so health-giving—a brain and nerve builder

^l.OO Bottle Sold Here Only

Chemist 1228 Government Street

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.^ "'

"

Phone 71 P. O. Box 363

W« can supply Just what yon want In lumb«r. sasn and door*.

•tMm«d slash, rraln fir and th« latest In front doora Howard't

rlUBh floors thpv «r« hPnutlfuL

Some Special Little Ripples
In the steady flow of good values from this store.

—

SUMMER QUEEN OIL STOVES, best made, each

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES, extra special, each ..

GALVANIZED WASH BOILERS, hand-made, each

GLASS BERRY SETS, rich designs, 7-picce set ,,....

STEAMERS, heavy tin. each, 35c and *v,;*

CUPS AND SAUCERS, fine porcelain, 4 pairs for ...

DINNER PLATES, iron .stone china, 6 for

J^l.OO
^7.50
{?1.50

..40^

.25^

Halliday Clyde Co., Ltd.
Phone S55. Tinsmithing, etc. 558 Johnson Street.

To ascertain what are the alleged

grievances of the Hindus resident In

the city and province, the Colonist has

obtained an Interview with Dr. Bunder
Singh, one of the most prominent mem

rules of decency and iMtAvr. Nor are

hey, as has bi'.^a fieciueiuly aaserttd

to their deirlxncat, uneleauly. TBie

character of the surroundings In which

ctrcumstances here compelled them to

settle down, can alone excuse such a

chftrg*, Though frugal and thrifty, as

prescribed by the' strict religious teach-

ings of their race, the Hindus are not

penurious, but on the contrary, notori-

ously charitable, devoting considerable

sums to the alleviation of that starva-

tion and distress from whlcih they have

escaped. I may mention In this connec-

tion that the Hindus here have over two

minions of dollars Invested In the pro-

vince.

"We are a simple people," added Dr.

Singh, "little different from children.

LnnnolM'd Into a centre of busy foreign

activity .with all Its varied and strange

alUiroments and K-mptatlons, we ask

simply for that good guardianship and
Singh, one of the most prommt-ni mem- ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^.e.^^%\^^. to
bern of the Hindu community in Vic- I

^ll ^ J„__,,,,, „, color or race-
torla. Dr. Singh was educu'a at

COLONIST WANT ADS BRING RESULlb

Glasgow and Oxford Unlversll'.es. and

is a licentiate of the general medical

council of Great Brltlan.

"Most of the Hindus here,' said

Dr. sunder smgh. are of soivii;o meu.

Quite seventy-five per cent of them
have served In the Sikh regiments and

In the native police. My own father was

a commissioned officer In the Indian

army, while my brother is an army
surgeon. We have "^lieea, asked to

liaise two compunles of Sikhs here

by the local miUitary authorities and

loyalty has never been called in to

question, as such an Invitation is in it-

self eloquent testimony. Yet we are

denied even the rights and privileges

accorded to aleln Chinese and Japanese.

From the point of view of Imperial

defence apart from any considerations

of justice and equity—such treatment

Is surely as unwise as It if unfair. Its

continuance must ene\ llably prove an

ever-Increasing danger to the peace and

integrity of the Empire."

"At present." continued Dr. Singh,

"while Chinese and Japanese Hin land

In any number, it is impossible for any

Hindus, however loyal or desirable

they may be, to enter the Dominion.

The existing law stipulates that no

Hindu shall be allowed to land who
has not come 'direct" from India; it

being well known that there are at

present no steorarers running direct

from India to this coast. It is Impos-

sible, therefort, for any Hindu, while

such a law is in force, to enter British

Columbia. Nor will steamship com-

panies sell tickets for Canada to our

people, as they would have to take

them back If such were refused ad-

mission. This statute, moreover, was
aimed originally not at Hindus, but

to stop Greeks, Italians and other

aliens crossing into Canada from the

United States. So far as they are con-

cerned this law has now been abro-

gated, and remains in operation against

we loyal British subjects alone. If

we are worthy as British subjects and

decent citizens—to live in Hongkong,

why not here; where Greeks and

Italians or even Chinese and Japanese,

are welcomed, or at least allowed to

enter.

An Iixampl*

"I know a man here—one of the most

respected members of our community

and secretary of the Sikh temple—whose
brother endeavored unsuccessfully to

obtain entrance to Victoria. Although

of unquestionable character and ample

means, he was refused the purchase of

a ticket by the steamship companies,

and my friend here has been put to con-

siderable expense In cables and In his

attempts to get his brother to be allow-

ed to join, him."

"Nor can be but feel it an Injustice,"
|

said Dr. Si

dear to, the heart of every God-created

being, should be denied us by the ex-

clusion and enforced separation of our

wives and families. We respectfully

suggest (without prejudice to our un-

doubted rights as British subjects) that

as regards the Hindu question gener-

ally, at least the same consideration and
privileges should be accorded us as are

granted to the Japanese. We ar^.

therefore, petitioning the DoiAlnion

government:
"(1.) To allow our wives and families

to live with those of us. who pass the

necessary testa of character and educa-

tion.

"(2.) That entrance should be per-

mitted to , a limited number—say, not

exceeding 300 men—annublly. Further,

that the relatives of these men be en-

abled to join them by slow degrees,

which could be regulated by the demand
which automatically adjusts the distri-

bution of labor;

"(3.) That, as in the case of all other
Orientals, the bona flde merchants, pro-

fessional men and students of the Hindu
race, should be given free access to tfco

country.
"I should like to say here that not a

single Hindu merchant or student has
been allowed to come into Canada for
the past two years.

"(4.) That the money required to be
produced by Immigrants on landing
sViaUld be the same as that required
from those Orientals who are not Brit-

ish subjects. At present only $&0 Is

required in t!he case of .Tapaoese, com-
pared to $200 for any Hindu!

"(5.) That the 'direct route' fraud be
abrogated, at least until such a steam-
ship service Js in operation."

"The removal of theae dlBabtltttes

would remove the Inevitable sense of

Injustice which Is doing so much harm
to BrltLs-h influence in India, without in

iiny way weakening the powers of rf-

Btriqting immigration, which we fully

rrcognize as of the utmost neoesKlty In

til In great Dominion. We are willing

nnd anxious to undergo any tests of

iMlucatlon, responslblUly and character.

AVn only ask tliflt we should bo subject

In no more than the snmo rcstrlc-

lions that regulate the immigration of

tlioso Orientals who are not British sub-

Jpctp, find bf'Hr no loyally to llif; Crown
ftn<l Kmpirp, which my fellow connlry-

inpn arp nroiid to sfrv.

Hlndn Character

"The prejiidlop thnt onco wns strong

aKatnst ns Is happily dying aw.iy with

better acquaintance, and It l.s now rfe-

cognlaed that as a clans tho Sikhs are

Hobpr, Industrlou.ai, reliable, law-abiding

people, living in accoi dance with the

regard— Irrespective of color or race

—

as tlie birthright of every loyal son of

that great Empire, in whose service so

many of us have fought and died. Among
those in Victoria are many who have

worn the King's nnlform. fought "side

by Bide and won the King's medals with

Britain's best and bravest, under the

grand old' flag which ihas stood for so

long to thn Hindus for mutual loyalty,

for freedom and justice throughout the

far-flung regjons of the Empire's vast

domain, within which—as taught In oPr

own native creed, 'the rights or ail us
r.y4^t\ anfi B*io.ure!' "

A

OF

League Issues Manifesto Ask-

ing Government to IVlake

New Extension of Construc-

tion Programme.

BERLIN, May 11.—The German

.W-ivy League has issued a manifesto

calling upon the German government

to carry out a fresh acceleration of the

.shipbuilding programme, which would

thus exceed the provisions of the Ger-

man Naval Act of 1906 and 1908. The

acceleration provided for by the adt of

1908 terminates In the current financial

year, so that from 191? to 1917 ship-

building woum be at the rate of one

battleship and one large oruleer per

annum. The German Navy Act pro-

vides for the next six years two large

warships per annum instead of four,

as laid down n 1909, 1910 and 1911.

Dlssatlsfled with this automatic re-

duction of the rate of expansion of the
|

fleefl^ the German Navy Leage demands

that five second-class cruisers of the

Hertha class shall, without delay, be

replaced by larger cruUer-battleshlps

of the Invincible type. The Navy
League desires the first Instalment of

these five huge cruisers to be included

in the Naval Estimates for 1912. en-

tailing, of course, an enormous In-

crease In th^ expenditure on the fleet

Mr. McKenna, the British Secretary ot

the Navy, recently stated that British

naval expanse had reached high-water

mark this year unless another acceler-

ation of Germany's shipbuilding pro

gramme took place. The proposals of

the Navy League are thus extremely
be luH feel it an injustice."

,

i"" ^^»y ^-»s"- "•- -•— :""-";;
ngxr^hat the home life, bo I

interesting to Great Br tain nasmuch
as their acceptance by the government

would necessarily prevent the Intended

reduction of British naval expenditure.

The general effect of the acceptance

of these proposals on Anglo-German
relations would be regrettable, but, re-

membering the influence of the Ger-

man Navy Leagiie, with more than a

million members, and the close rela

tlons existing between its leaders and

court circles, as well as the Ministry

of Marine, the uneasiness caused by

the new demands will not be allayed

till a dfifinSts official statement Is

forthcoming that the government have

no intention of extending' their naval

'

programme as dfslred by the naval

extremists. -

POtiTi CS IN TURKEY
j

Dlssenslona In Union and Progress

Party Largely Diie to Introduc

tion of Bpuif.ous Preemasonry,

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 11.—The

chief cause of dissensions In the union

and progress party Is spurious free-

masonry. Prince Aslz, a cousin of t'>ie

EgypUan Khedive. DJavld Bey, finance

minister. Talaat Boy, leader of the

union and progress party and others,

formed a Freemasons' Grand Lodge of

Turkey without a warrant, under the

guidance of nn obscure Esryptlan in-

dividual, named Sakkakkinl Bey. and

utilized It for political purposes.

A few of the most capable army men
raised a vigorous protest. The union

and progress party, which became ar-

bltrarj'.and despotic, will now be com-

pletely reorgranir-ed,

Quite a large number of spuriona

fremasons' lodges have sprung up

lately for the furthering of political

and religious agitation- There Is no

bad feeling against true freemasonry,

mu.sh as the Oriental lodge, working

under the warrant of the Grand Lodgn

of England- The fact that dlfferencesj

in the union and progre.ss party, .some

of which are very trifling, could ao

enormously excite. the press and public

opinion in Constantinople, shows that!

Iho political !)HromPter la yet unaeUlca.
|

ICiithiKslHstic ccleliratlona of the an-

niversary of the constitution, however,

were carried out in the; best order.

Vancouver Is suffering from an in-

va.-^ion of female pickpockets.

Report ha.-? It that the Nicola Val-

ley and Dlamortd Vale cocl companies
will unite In the near future.

O. B. Sutherland of NOW West-
minster, r"!ll attend the coronation as

official representative of the 104tH

regiment.

•^w^ fiii.

Salts np to $«C lor 93*--Th«» "Pi»c? ;f
lally, priced line Includes many of our

very best models for late dpxlng^ and
Early ^mmer wear.

Exceptional Values in

Flannel Suits
Creams with black ur blue hairline stripes, blacks with

white hairline stripes, also blues with white stripes.

Campbell's Special Prices, $i6.50(

arjd

In the range of low-priced Suits we offer you

a very marked saving in the following

priced models. $25.50,^ *fi Ff ^ i\
$25.00 and ^JL/!®ePV
These lines are especially commendable

for their perfect style interpretation and al-

most equal the style appearance of the most

expensive models.

Extra Specials
UNDERSKIRTS—Black satin underskirts,

with deep flounce, trimmed with shirring

and tucks. Extra special ^-f flA
for 3>1*UII

UNDERSKIRTS—Extra fine mercerized black satin un-

derskirts, with deep shirred and tucked flounce, and

neatly finished with two small frills.

Extra special

WAISTS—They are all fine Lawn Waists, with beautiful

embroidered fronts and cluster of tucks, three-quarter

length sleeves, button back. Extra

special

___^ . 1008 and 1010 Government Street

90c

%• 1

CARPET
SQUARES
and RUGS
We are showing a splendid assortment

of the latest and best designs in Carpet

Squares and Hearth Rugs, inchiding

Tapestry. \'elvct, Brussels and Wilton

makes, all of which are most moderately

priced. Come today and see our fine

stock. We challenge comparison of qual-

ity and price. The Hearth Rugs include

many beautiful designs in all sizes and

our low prices willsurprise you.

Brass Bed Carpet Squares

Full size Brass Beds, two-

inch posts, one-inch £bp and

bottom rails. Your choice

of bright or satin finish

brass. A great bargain at

CASH PRICE ....?ai.60

Others up to $90 in stock.

Art Squares from ..^3.85
Wool Squares from $6.75
Tapestry Squares from,

each ^6.75
B r tt^ s e 1 s Squares from.

each ^1«.90
Above {irices are for the

smaller jsizes, but they are

all good value for the money.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

Bedroom
Furniture
We have just placed in stock

a carload of Qedroom Furni-

ture, all priced at our usual

low prices. See these today.

WE HAVE MOVED TO

730 YATES ST.

Next to Hawkins & Hayward

Call and See Our

All Black All Weather Bicycle . .Sp65

English Kirner Free Wheel . . < . .8^55

Standard Canadian, will) coast^iirj '^^J*

New Model Singer Royal . .-.iv^ .^t>5
"'*^k....^_...;.a,uaiii.aa,.;..,i .a:>i..v' •• ^ti..*^^

Our Repair Shop Is Most Modew nn<l all Ki:uls of Repairs arc ExpertTf ^"Uiui

THOS. PLIMLEY. 730 Yates St.

Garage: 727 Johnson Street
'
" H You Get It at Plimley's, It's All Right

The pre8«»riw'J\urnmer will seo tho

birth ot a new town In the Coldwater

Valley, tho Inauguration af an imnor

tant n«w (enterprise there. andj|«Ji«>

contummatlon of a dMl that v*' iKV'

V)ract) tho (lcveli>|imont of about 3,500

iKTfi.s. Iiiii>ortant rallrond "nlcesta aro

back of the fnlerprl.se.

Alberni merchants are corAplalnlng

tbat freight ha» been BpoUed or •toltn

from the wharf or warehouses at Port

Alberni.

Read .large ad. of J. N. H*rv«y, lAA.,

BACe U> *

.}>. m
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The Colon lit Printing and Publlihlng
Company, Limited Liability.

lMl-1215 3road Street. Victoria. B. C

J. S. ir. MATSON

THE DAILY COLONIST

Delivered by carrier at 60 cent* per month
If paid In advance; <0c per month It paid
after the 10th of each month. Mailed post-
paid, to any part of Canada, except the city

fountry. Th(> BlroHg determination of

tli« Koveiiimeut of KritlHh Columbia la

not to grtve ConBervatlve government,

but good, clean Canadian administra-

tion. Our first duty la to our country.

For myself I recugnlze that thf credit

far »»*^h Hnrvlon as It has bean my
privilege and honor to be aaaoclatod

with In the government of British Co-

lumbia la due In the largest sense to

the loyalty and devotion of my col-

leagues. If at any future time there

should be extended a call to any individ-

ual yonder In the west to serve under
or luburban diatrlcta. which are covered by ^, .. , , m * t
our carriers or the United Kln«dom, at the |

the Canadian leader of our party I

should look to his recelvlnj? the same
loyalty and devotion which 1 have found.

I'cUowlnK ratea:

One Tear J5.00
Hlx Months 2.60
Three Months 1.8R

London Office: 00-DZ Fleet Street

Advertisers Please

TaKe Notice

OwlnK to the conatantly Increasing
demand being made upon our ad-
vertising columns, it Is necessary
that all copy for cnanges be In not
later than 4 p. m. .New advertise-
meniv, 6 p. m.—earlier If possible.

No chance or Insertion will be
made after the above siated hours.

This regulation douH not apply
to condenred or classified advertlse-
laents, the closing hour tor whloh Is

8 p. m. sharp.

The Mall and Empire only K'ves a

summary of the speeches at the banquet,

and the Montreal Gazette devotes almost

of its whole report to Mr. Borden's

speech.

innocent and so 11 Is; but If a minister

declines to do so, when he has the op-

portunity, he cannot complain If his

critics and the public generally tn'nk

it Is because it would be useless for

him to attempt to do BO,

We make these observations without

wishing to be understood as suggest-

ing that Mr. Oliver Is not absolutely

free from even a suspicion of wrong-

doing in the premises, but only for the

purpose of laying down what wo think

are the principles that ought to be ob-

served in matters of the nature of that

under consideration.

"Soma parts of Brltlsb Oolninbla are
good some of the time, but Old Victoria

is good all tlie time."

CONSTBXTCTION OP WAS SHIPS

We have inforniation from Ottawa

which, though not strictly official. Is.

we are satisfied, quite correct; that

while some of the tenderers for Ulie

construction of vessels for the Canadian

navy do not specify where they are to

be built, none of thorn seems to con-

template that the ships will be con-

structed upon the Pacific Coast. We
are not advised as to when the contracts

are likely to bo awarded, but assume

that some little time will elapse before

tliey are; and we infer that there Is yet

a chance to secure the construction of

the Pacific squadron here.

Our understanding of the matter is

that construction will be more costly

on this coast than on the Atlantic. This

Is the case In the United States, and it

is probably the case here. If we are

not mistaken, the United States govern-

mcnt makes allowance for this differ-

ence, and in the case of the Nebraska,

built in Seattle, tlie people of that city

subscribed $100,000 to enable the Messrs.

Moran to meet the bids of Eastern com-

petltors In addition to any consideration

that the United States government may

have extended. We may say. however,

that we do not intend to propose tliat

private assistance shall ^be given to se-

cure construction of ship&silP'"^-

If we are correctly advised as to the

facts, there being tenders that are open

as to tlie place of construction. It is

quite within the power of the Dominion

government to negotiate with such bid-

ders to have the ships to be stationed

on the Coast built here, and such nego-

tiations need not, we submit, be con-

fined to firms that have put in bids.

We speak in no spirit of hostile criti-

cism, and frankly admit that up to the

present there was nothing that the gov-

ernment could do in this regard which It

appears not to have done. It has asked

for tenders, and the fact tlhat no tenderer

specifically offers to bullu any of the

ships on this coast Is not the fault of

the government. We wish to make our-

selves very clear on thla point, for wo

aim only at contributing towards bring-

ing about a result whidi we are wilUnB

to believe the government desires to

reach quite as much as we do.

It Is to be assumed that Oho govern-

ment would view with satisfaction the

construction of the Pacific squadron on

the Pacific Coast. A shipbuilding plant

In British Columbia capable of build-

ing vessels of war of a certain type at

least, and ultimately of any desired

type, is absolutely necessary If Canada

l8 to maintain any efficient naval forca

on the Pacific -cean.

In expressing these views we are un-

doubtedly voicing the opinions of all

the people of this city. There Is abso-

Itltely no politics In the matter, and we

hope that there will he unitnd action In

an effort to Impress upon the Ministry

the desirability and importance of ar-

ranging In some way that the ^ilps for

this station shall be built on this sta-

tion. It la only a question of cost, and

tm aifterence would be more than off-

#0t by the greater efficiency that would

We i«s6ttred for the policy of naval de-

feno« to Which Parliament hap Klven Its

ament

I.Ain> PITBOHASES.

The order-in-councll. whereby the pro-

visions of a previous order Increasing

the price of crown lands is declared

not to apply to application that had

been advanced a certain stage before

the order was made, will commend it-

self to the public.

It was brought to the attention of

the government immediately afte** tlie

fui iiifi oruer WHB iimue ihat a iiuinuer

nf n*»riBon*4 hnri nnt only atuUt*ti rf^rnwrn

lands and advertised them, but had

made the first paynient on account, and

It was felt to be only fair that sucii

persoivs should not be prejudiced by the

Increase In price. This is quite right.

THE OZOVEB OKABaES

We gave yesterday an outline of the

"charges" against the Minister of the

Interior that arc about to be investi-

gated by a committee of the House of

Commons. It is not our intention, nor

would It be proper, to comment upon

the matter, but there Is a principle in-

volved In the Investigation about which

some things may be said. Mr. I-'ostef

in speaking to the motion for the ap-

pointment o£^ a committee substantially

look the position tl^t Mr. Oliver ought

to go upon the witness stand and dis-

close where the money came from, that

he should tell the public what busi-

ness he was eneuged In from which

he drew the money, and show what he

<ild with it. We are not very sure

about this, that is, however proper this

might be In the present case, we are

not sure It ought to be laid down as a

general rule applicable to all cases.

If a public man Is under an obliga-

tion to disclose to the public the

sources from which he has received

sums of money other than his salary

it is difficult to know where the line

Is to be drawn and upon what oc-

casion he may be called upon to make
such dlsclos,ures. In this particular

case the Inference sought to be drawn

from what has been published Is that

the $70,000 which Mr. Oliver received

in two months came from the Canadian

Northern Railway, and In consideration

of the passing of a certain order in

council. We do not think Mr. Oliver

MB. WHVTE'S IWTEBVIEW

ought to rest content with proving this

to be an unwarranted Inference or with i given utterance to views of that nature

Immediately upon reading the Inter-

view with Mr. William Whyte, of the

Canadian Pacific, Mr. Simon Lelser, of
j

this city, telegraphed to him the full

statement as It appeared in the Colo-

nist, and yesterday he received the fol-

lowing reply:

Nelson. B. C. May 10

Simon L^iser, Victoria, B. C.

The telegram that you wired me as

having appeared In this morning's
Colonist May 10th, is substantially the

views of the reporter that telegraphed

it and not mine. What I did say was
that fhp Inlnnrl of VRiicouvftr wbs Im- I

mensely rich in natural resources and
as compared witn the prairie provinces

would be more expensive to develop,

but that Victoria was endeavoring to

furnish the facilities for wholesale
warehouses and if they were successful

the wholesale houses would have the

trade of the Island. That they are en-

titled to by reason of Victoria's geo-

graphical position, I however, did
j

state that the Vancouver merchants
|

were establishing wholesale warehouses ;

and were now receiving a portion of
|

the trade of Vancouver Island. That
as already stated should be done by !

Victoria. I deeply regret that word.s

should have been put Into my mouth that
|

I did not give expression to and I sin- i

eerely trust that you will have my
views as herein expressed to you made
public.

W. W, WHTTE.

This version of what occurred re-

lieves Mr. Whyte from the position of

having drawn Invidious distinctions be-

tween Victoria and Vancouver. We are

inclined to think, on careful reading of

our correspondent's telegram, that one

part of his story, namely the comparison

of distances, was the language of the

World's reporter and not Mr. Whyte'e

We may go so far as to say that the

reporter seems to have quite miscon-

ceived the real meaning of what Mr.
,

Whyte did say, and to have been more

desirous of making out a case for Van-

couver than of giving Mr. Whyte's

views. It Is to be understood that the

interview in question was not with
j

our correspondent, but that our corre-
|

spondent simply sent us what Appeared
i

in another paper, believing It would
j

be of very great Interest 'to the people :

of Victoria, as It undoubtedly would

have been if Mr. Whyte had said what

he was reported to have said.

It certainly was a great surprise to

the business men of this city to read

such an expression of opinion from

such a source, for never hitherto had

the Canadian Pacific Vice-President

WHAT MB. McBBIDE SAID.

Th# *C4itOato OJobe gives what pur-

jjortB to b» » TWftiftlfn report of Mr.

Mc73rlflp's rfiTinrks at the hnnqviot glvon

by Mr. Borden to the vi-slling provincinl

premiers. ThI.s is the Globe's report of

lliat |iait of Ills unni'^wlial hrlt-f upceclr.

Mr. Bonlf-n lia.s liitlmiilecl Hint per-

hnp.s In tlie days to come a tail rnay

1)0 BPiit to .tome of thoBn now fnKaRod

in provincial affairs to come higher, to

lake some part In the nation's service.

Wo of the ConBervHtlvp party In thi-

west know that the greatest Incentlvp

1.^ not to bu foun« solely in party ser-

vice, but In the mrgcr service to bur

a sworn statement that the money did

not come from that source, but that he

ought to go further and remove every

reasonable doubt which might exist In

anyone's mind as to the source from
which It did come. At the same time

we agree with Sir Wilfrid Laurler

when he says that the House of Com-
mons ought not to appoint a fishing

committee to investigate all the sources

from which a man may receive money,

even If the amount happens to be un-

usually large and the person receiving

It happens to be a cabinet minister.

We should not care to assent to the

Idea advanced by Mr. Foster, which

seems to Imply that the receipt by a

cabinet minister of a large sum of

money Is of Itself a suspicious cir-

cumstance, which be Is bound to ex-

plain.

Each case must, we think, rest upon

its own merits and there can h9 no
general rule, and when a person against

whom charges or Insinuations have

been made, has fully disposed of them.

It must be left to him to decide how
far he will go In order to remove any
suspicion of wrong. If h© contents

himself with simply disproving the

specific charge or insinuation, he can-

not complain If his critics choose to

put what explanation they please up-

on his conduct. We go even further

and hold that If a cabinet mln'ster seen

fit to be satisfied with the refutation

of a specific allegation and does not

show that no reasonable ground exists

for supposing the money to have come
Into his hands from a source from
which he ought not to have received

it, he will forfeit his claim to public

confidence and ^is reslgniifldiB iPlll be

In order and ought to be Insisted upon

by the Prime Minister. We distinguish

between the right of the House of

On the contrary he has always been ex-

cedlngly friendly to Victoria merchants

and very optimistic as to their oppor-

tunities In the development of Vancou-

ver Island. We are very sure that Mr.

Whyte's telegram will be read with

very great satisfaction. It is a very

important telegram because it will

serve to direct the attention of Vic-

torians to the efforts which the mer-

chants of Vancouver are making and

very properly will continue to make to

divide with them the trade of tl^ Is-

land. W^e are very glad to be a*?le to

place Mr. Whyte In a right light be-

fore the people of the city. His rela-

tions peWonally and those of the Cana-

dian Pacific have always Deen so ex-

ceedingly pleasant and satisfactory

that It would have been very unfort-

unate If anything should have arisen

to mar them in any way.

The people of British Columbia will

be pleased to know that the Qovernor-

Oener&l Is to make another visit to

the provlnc/9 before he leaves Canada.

The other day the British House of
j

Commons presented the Speaker with «

silver service on the occasion of his

silver wedding. An interesting incident

of the occasion was the fact that Mr.

Balfour and Mr. Redmond very cordi-

ally shook hands, this being the first

time that they had done so for more

than twenty years.

Australia has ways of its own. Even

nature herself Is turned topsy-turvy in

the antipodean land, and some people

say the same Is true of politics. But

on that point we shall not venture an

opinion. When It comes to declaring

Judlclnlly that "tho sound of the church

Kolng iiell" may under certain circum

.stancf'H be n nuisance nnd tlieroforc lie

Common.^ to limulre into a thing and almted like any other nul.'sance, it must

the (IiiLy nf a minister to explain it.

nnd I'^ostcr we .-iKroi' only we lliink

be conceded that our friends under the

With the renuirk.M of Mof<HrK, Borden •* s'""«''ern Cross have ideas that arc as

(ILslinct from those cherished n^rth of

they are appllciihle to the duty resting
|

t^i« equator a» a kangaroo Is from a

cow. If church bells are a nuj.'fance there

is room for hope that factory whistles

will poon be so declared. As a rule the

the plant the louder and lunger

upon Mr. Oliver rather than to the

right of Investigation which the House

ought to exercise. Sir Wilfrid L«,urler

thinks it a hard thing that a man
should be called upon \o pi'oVe bti

.irr. ffiirii
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ill Do to Your Parlor

THE FAME OF GREAT BARGAINS, LIKE GREAT MEN,
LIVE AFTER THEM

These are the bargain.s we offer you. not what is commonly called cheap prices, but reasonable prices. So much

for the bargains, they can talk for themselves; but here are some China Cabinets we do want you to see. You have

no idea what one of these can do to your parlor until you see them. They can give the finishing touch to that room

of yours and make it so that people ca'nnot help but admire it. Now we mean what we say, because we have seen

such thing.s. We have observed many nice parlors, but when a.sked our opinion on some had to admit "there was

something wanting." When the people of the house saw what a difference one of these China Cabinets made to

their parKjr, they were delighted with our suggestion. Now a China Cabinet is not only handsome and attractive,

but it is useful, e'speciallv for your pretty and good china. You wouldn't lose a piece of one of these family heirlooms—

that it is practically impossible to replace—for anything. Well, .^vhy should you hesitate when a few dollars will re-

lieve vou of all that anxietv? And besides you dou't require to be dusting it every day, because the dust never gets

near it We could go on for a week or more pointing out the merits of these Cabinets, but time and space will not

allow us. Come into the store, see the goods for yourself ; ask the salesman to tell you about these, and see the prices

marked in plain figures. Have one sent home to see how it looks in the parlor. We are always willing to oblige

you in any way. Bring your friends along to help you select from the large and varied assortment on our third floor.

Here are a few:

4-

Parlor Cabinet, mahogany, with 2 glass shelves and mir-

ror full size, with glass sides and glass door.

Trice $65.00
China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, golden finish,

14 X 27, with 3 shelves, glass door and glass sides. A
very neat style. Price $20.00

China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, golden finish,

with 4 shelves, and one mirror on back. This is a high

style cabinet, with glass door and glass sides. Reason-

able at $25.00
China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, dull golden finish,

low style, 3 shelves and 2 large glass doors and glass

Asides. A neat and useful cabinet. Price $35.00
China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, golden wax fin-

ish, with large shelves and 2 glass doors and glass sides.

Inspect this magnificent piece of wood $45.00
China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, dull wax finish,

top 18 X S3, 3 shelves and 2 mirrors in back, with bow
glass door and glass sides $50.00

China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, golden finish,

top 12/2 X 34, with full glass sides and glass door, 4

shelves. This is a splendid cabinet to show off your

pretty china, and it is only $28.00

China Cabinet, golden finish, made for corner of room.

Triangle shape, high with 4 shelves and 2 mirrors and

I glass door, with shelf on top for flower vases.

Price $30.00

China Cabinets, solid quarter cut oak. Early English fin-

ish, 14 X 32, 3 shelves and i mirror, glass sides and glass

door. You will' appreciate this piece when you see the

price marked • • • • $20.00

China Cabinet, in Early English finish, 14 x 27, 3 shelves

and small, neat mirror on top. A pretty design that

will look well in any parlor. Price $22.50

China Cabinet. Here is value in Early English oak, 16 x

44, 3 large shelves and glass sides and 2 glass doors

with squares in wood across glass, giving pretty effect.

See this for $25.00

China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak. Early English fin-

ish, tall style, made to fit corner of room. Three

shelves, 2 mirrors, bow shaped glass door. A hand-

some design and new. Exceptionally fine value

at $30.00

China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, Early English

finish, low style, with 3 large shelves and two large

glass doors and glass sides, beautiful grain of Avood,

at $30.00

China Cabinet, in solid quarter cut oak, Early English

finish, 15 x 48. Could be used either for buffet or

china cabinet. Has mirror on top and shelf, 2 glass

doors and glass centre, with 2 long shelves. . .50.00

China Cabinet, in Early English finish oak, high st3de,

with 3 large shelves and i large mirror, with two lead-

ed glass doors and leaded glass sides. Handsome
at .

$60.00

China Cabinet, in solid quaHer cut oak,' Early English

finish, low style, with 2 large shelves and mirror at

back with 2 small glass windows d't-sidcs with fancy

t;ut wood, 2 large glass doors with top part to match

side windows, large drawer at foot $65.00

Parlor Cabinet, in mahogany finish, with glass mirror on

top. A very pretty and odd design. Price $18.00

Parlor Cabinet, in mahogany finish, with glass door and

mirror, also mirror on top and 3 fancy shaped shelves.

Price $20.00

Parlor Cabinet, mahogany, with 2 glass shelves and mir-;

ror of full size, with shelf below $30.00

Select from Our Large and Varied Assortment of PARLOR TABLES
HERE ARE A FEW PRICES

Parlor Tables, in Empire oak, with fancy top

20 X 20. Price $2.25

Parlor Tables, in Empire oak, fancy lop.

24 x 24. Price $2.7g)

Parlor Tables, in Empife oak, square top.

21x21. Price.., $3.»0

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter cut oak, golden

finish, with heart-shaped top $4.50

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter cut oak, golden

finish, fancy or square top 24 x 24 . .$5.00

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter cut oak, golden finish, 29in.

round top '* :*.4,* '
'
-^l^*^"

Parlor Tables, in .solid quarter cut oak, Earfjr^English fin-

ish, 2gin. round top with 4 square legs '.$10.00

Parlor Tables, 4ft SOlid quarter cut oak, golden finish, oval

top 18 X 24, square top 24 x 24, fancy top 23in.. .$12.00

Parlor Tables, Jn niahogany|,28 ,|C 28 round with shaped

edge 24in. .'''.'.

.

.'. •' vv.'. .1 $12.00

Parlor Tables, in birch-mahogany, with round top $15.00

The

One-Price

Store

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter cut oak, golden

finish, 23 X 30 square top, or 24in. round top.

Price /. ...v^,.. ,., $5.50
Parlor Tables, in solid quarter cut oak.jrolden

finish, 24in. round top or octagf^. top.

Price ..$6.00
Parlor Tables, in mahogany finish. In big

variety- From $3.25

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter cut oak, golden

finish. Fancy top 23 x 23 $8.50

Parlor Tables, in solid quartet ^t oak, golden finish, square

top 21 ^ 21 $15.00

Parlor Table, in solid quarter cut oak, golden finish, square

top^28 x 28 $20.00

Parlor Tables, in solid mahoganyrfitit^ tmnd top 28 x 28.

Price - i^5^;'i::»'i ,:::.. . $28.00

Parlor Tables* l#*rnahogany finish, square shape, with

round corners, 26 x 26 $30.00

Always

Can Be

Relied On

>,.. ^..^,^.«,4afrr*"»"«***'™^
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How to ^ave Money

on Footwear

TO BUT CHEAP, BADLY-MADE 8KOSS
IS NOT ECONOMr.

But t o Buy Good Shoes—aiffb-Claas

Shoes at Fair Prices at May-
nard's Xa Eoonomy.

O. P. Pord'B Hdw Torlt Xiadles Pumps,

all iButhera and colors, from up $3.00

C. F. Pord'B new Tork Xiadles' Oxfords,

per pair $3.00 to $4.50

Xiadles' Oxfords, all colors and styles.

from per pair $1.60 to 86.00

aeo. A. Slaters Xiadles' and Gents' Sboes,

a pair $4.50

A large assortment of riilUlren's foot-

wear. Boys' and OlrlH' good school boots

In all BlKes.

DON'T PO»OBT THE PX.ACE.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ince from .Montreal a ye«r ago. waa on?

of the leaders lii the woman'j suffrage

Qt^lW^Q)

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Doug-las St. Odd Fellows' Bloox.

Phono 1232

MILLINERY
All the Latest at

CHRISTINE'S
738 Fort Street Phone 323

Watch Repairing

W'e clean a watch exactly

as it i.s (lone in the best

watcfli factories. We take

the movement apart, clean

each wheel, cog- and pivot

separately, assemble a n d

regulate it—and when you
get it back you can depend
on it being in "perfect run-

ning condition."

Combings
Made into puffs, curls,

braids, etc.- at

BCBS. XOSCKE'S

Halrdrcssing Parlors

1105 Douglas Street
Phone 1176.

LITTLE & TAYLOR
611 Fort St., Victoria, B.C.

The Real Lace Shop

1214 Broad Street

DAHLIAS
SHOW
CACTUS
SINGLE
DECORATIVE

JAY & CO
W. J. Savory, Prop.

1107 Broad St. 'Plione 1024

If Christie Says So, It's

Bargain

ristic's

V. L COAL CO.

WOODFORSALE
SAVE YOTJ SEEN QOI.DSTSEAM
The prettiest spot In llu' wmlil.
Good roads and beautiful scenery
all the %vay.
Make Your Headquarters at the

q^xmostbeam KorrEXi

Victoria Tourist Kcsort
Best of Wines, Liquors and Ci-

gars Always In Stock.
Hegular dinner Sunday from

12:30 on. Special dinner at any
hour.

1? MUe* from Victoria
t?. MILLER, Proprietor.

Shoe

Snaps

For

Today

And

Saturday

Two days in the week I

toss profits to the winds, ig-

nore cost and disregard for-

mer selling prices. These
are happy happenings "for

happy folk who read this

little ad. and come here for

good, stylish Shoes at Fri-

day's and Saturday's frag-

mentary figures

:

Men's Box Calf Laced
Boots. , Regular price per

pair, $^.50. Today and
Tomorrow ^2.45

Men's Patent Leather Ox-
fords. Regular price per

pair, $5.50. Today and
Tomorrow . : ^4.45

Ladies' Patent Leather Ox-
fords. Regular j^rice per

pair, $4.00. To^ay and
Tomorrow $2.95

Men's and Boys' Canvas
Boots. Special prices,

$1.75 to $1.25
Fancy Hosiery. Do you
know you can find the

biggest Hose Values in

town right here.

Shoe Repairing a Specialty

Madame Russell
1008 BROAD STKEET

We manufacture all kinds of Hair
Goods. Bring your combines lo Us «twU

see what we can do.

Phone 1836

R. V. Winoh & Co., Ltd., col-

lect rents.

Christie
Sole Agent for "Sorosis"

Shoes for Ladies

Comer Government and

;

Johnson Streets

It's ^z Bargain If Christie

Says So

Nelson friends have preseii^ed Letter

Patrick, the famous hockey player, with

a. splendid cabinet of silverware and
cutlery on the occasion of his departure
for the coast.

A coroner's Jury has returned a ver-

dict of accidental death in the case of

Juliun Teclt, who was rtin over and kill-

ed by a C. P. R. train riot far from Van-
couver last Friday evening.

fimi^ HADFIELD
' FROM REGENT STREET, LONDOt^.

Show.s Tiii'; Week 7

GRACEFUL AND CHARMING MILLINERY
SUMMER DAYS

Phone 2742 Terms: Cash 749 Fort Street

.Mr. 10. It. Cartwrisfht, from Satura,

1.S :M)iiidlng a few days in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Jn.nies Gallett are vls-

i Itora iii town from Spokane.

'Mr. wncf -Mrs; Warren Blylh «f Auct-

Jivnd. New Z^alftad, are visiting Victoria-

Mrs. R. O. Howell. "'Clalrevllla," fie

Clure street, will receive today.

Mies Norrls has gone to Pender

Island for a few weeks" visit.

Captain Hunter, Jamea Bay, is spend-

ing a Ijoltday on Moresby island.

Mrs. Arthur Meaher has returned from

a visit with friends In Nanalmo.

Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt is spending a

few days on the mainland.

Mr and Mrs. W. 1. EmUy have re-

turned from an automobile trip to Cum-
berland and other up-lsland points.

Mrs. Sllngsley,. Qem Cottace, EsQui-

malt, will be one of this at'ernoon's

hostesses..

Mr. John BorrouKha, who f has been in

town for »everal days on a business

visit, left yesterday for Banff.

The MlB.se8 V. and W. Watson are

among many Seattle visitors now in

town.

Mr. J. B. Baldcrs is a recent arrival

in town from ICngland. and is staying

at the Dominion.

Mrs. George W. Ueynolds has re-

turned after spending ttve months' in

California with friends.

Mr.s. H. .M. J'uUerton, of >Iollyw«od

crescent, win ret-eivo today aiiu nut

again until the .lUtumn.

Mr. Bruce .lolinston of the Dominion
tlHlierles department, is spending a few
days in Victoria.

Mrs. Victor N. Wolfenden will be at

home on Thur.sday next at the October

Mansions.

DomlnUm l':nKine.T Kiefer Is over

from New We.st minster for a few days

on official buslne.s.s.

Mrs. Holden, from Seattle, who is In

town on n short visit, is staying at the

Balmonil.

Mr. Arthur Dawson, who has been

vL^iting relatives here for several days,

left yesterday op'' hia return to Kam-
loops.

Miss Davles, of the staff of the pro-

vincial Kovernmeni RKent at Prince

Rupert, is here to spend a months'

vacation.

Rev. T. W. (Jladstone leaves this

afternoon for Now Westminster, where

he will ho occupying the pulpit of rit.

Paul's for the next fortnlKlU.

** Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Moore, who have

been spendlnfr a few weeks in Victoria,

left yesterday on their return to Cal-

gary.

• Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jackson, who
were recently married in Vancouver,

are spending part of tholr honeymoon'
In Victoria.

Mr. W. .1. Goepel. provincial Inspector

of offices, Is vlsltlnic Kamloops and
other Interior centres, on public busi-

ness.

Pollc!e "MaRistrnte Uyan. of Cranbrook,

is en route to the coast, for passing

visits to this city, Vancouver, Seattle

and Spbl^ane.

Mr. William Vty and Mr. Krank Hinds
have left for Whitehorse. to reaunie

their summer duties on the Yukon
waterway.

It la requested that all those present

at ttie Cinderella ball this evening will

register thelT names and fancy cos-

tumes in the book, which will be pro-

vided for the purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stevens, of Seat-

tle, who have been in town for the past

week, left yesterday for Vancouver en

route for Quebec, from whence they will

sail for Kngland, where they Intend

spending the next year.

Miss Alma Russell, of the Provincial

Library, left yesterday afternoon for

Pasadena. Calif., to attend a convention

of the American Library Association.

Her brother, Mr. K. H. itussell, accom-
panied her as far as Seattle.

Mr. William Irvlnie, of Nelson, Is

spending a few days at the K. or P.

conclave in Kamlooj>8 this week, and
will come on to the coast Sunday, with
the Inteniion of spending next week In

Victoria.

Mr. E. O. ^. Scholefleld. provincial

librarian, left yesterday for Pasadena,
Cal., there to attend a imeetltig of ex-

perts in library science, at the close

nf which he will visit Denver, returning

to Victoria in ten days or a fortnight.

Mr. Thomas Davis, chief of the Vic-

toria flre department, visited New West-
iminster, on Thurt<9oy, on his way to

Kamloops, and unofficially inspected the
new motor engine which has recently

been added ' to < tjte etiu'ipment of the
Royal city's flre department.

Miss EthelWynne Harris of Moresby
Island, has returned from Montreal
where she has been taking an honor
course In modern laguages. "Mrs. Har-
ris ad Mr. Stanley Harris met Miss
Harris in Victoria and she went home
with them yesterday morning.

The Rev. -Allan WUkie of Nakusp,
who has bocn attending the, Synod In

Vancouver last week, came over to Vic-

toria and was tlie guest for a few days
of Rev. Doctor and Mrs. ^acRae, at

the Manse, Victoria West. He left for

Seattle yesterday en route to his charge

Jp the Kootenay, delighted with hla

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wood have returned

from a visit to Union bay and Albernt,

by auto. They r«t»ort a delightful trip,

in the course of which a mohster black

bear was si|rhted In the vicinity of Cam-
eron lake, wWle nuttierous deer and
grouse were marked down at other part.-?

along the line of march. They were ac-

compatTled on their tour by Mr. nnd
Mrs. I'". P. Gouge, of .Manalmo.

The president and executive olllcers

ot^flt Alexandra club have issued in-

vitations for an At Home at the Alex-

andra club on Monday, May ^5, this be-

inK the formal opening to members.
The (ir.st "Guest Day" at the now Alex-

andiM chill will be held on Wedncjdny,
.May 17, when members will have the

privll'^K'' of i-nlertninint; Ihi-ii- frii'nda

at the <'lul). Tim SheffleM choir will bo

the Buests of honor.

Mr.i. Wllllain J''orbes .Maodonahl. of

Vancouver, provincial treasurer of the

Political lOtjuallty league. Is In the city.

Mrs. Maoitnald, who came to this prov-
i

movement in that city, and was also

a prominent member of the Montreal

Women's club, of which she was one of

the flrst senior officers.

On Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at

the rcBidtJuco of Uev. A. i. Brace, 3 4 03

Harrison street, Mr. Paul A. Wlckman
and Miss Sarah J. Hewlett, both of

Cobble Hill, were united In marriage.

The bride was assisted by Mrs. A. Bou-

den. while the groom was supported by

Mr. H. K. Sims of Victoria. After the

wedding the happy couple drove to the

Dominion hotel, their headquarters for

a few days while touring the city be-

fore they take up their abode at Cobble

Hill. In the absence of city ministers,

attending the Methodist Conference,

now in session at Vancouver, Rev. A.

J. Brace performed the ceremony.

AMUSEiVlENTS

Sheflleld Choir—Owing to the big sale

of tickets for the two evening concerts

to be given by the world-famous Shef-

fleld choir at the drill hall on Wednes-

day and Thursday next week the man-

agement has announced that tickets

ordered by mall and not called for to-

day or tomorrow will be returned to the

racks and sold on Monday. So heavy

^rGreatRe^cJonye
Of Wonderful Bargains for Two Days Only

Today and Saturday

What we say we mean—a few lines of merit that we are greatly reducing.

FRENCH KID GLOVES, guaranteed. Special, at 85^

GIRLS' REEFER COATS, all sizes.

20 doz. sample SILK LISLE HOSE,
LITTLE BOYS' TUNIC SUITS,

$2.25, $250 $2.75
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES,

regular $1.75, in white, pink and

blue, special $1.25
LITTLE TOTS' CHAMBRAY
WASH DRESSES, special ..50^

in all shades, per pair 40ji

10 doz. sample COTTON AND
LISLE, in black and tan, spe-

cial, per pair 25^

Finch
717-719 Yates St.

Ladies

Outfitters

Ladies

Outfitters& Finch
Just above Douglas St.

the

MR. BOBEBT CHABIiXB"WOBTK

Bass soloist who will ;iing here with

Sheffield choir next week.

has been the demand for seats that tick-

ets for the balcony and ten additional

rows on the tloor of the hall have now
been added to the scat plan s>o that ex-

cellent seats will be obtainable by those

applying early. Iteservations by mail

should be piade not later than Saturday,

and shoiild be accompanied by a remit-

tance and. In case they are desired by

post, a stamped and addressed envelope,

must be sent with them. All appUcfc-

tlons must t)e made to Hicks & LovlckTB

piano store, opposite the post oflloe,

where the seat sale is In progress each

day from 10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

There will be no reserved seats for

the matinee on I'ridny, but ordinary

tickets of admission will be placed on

sale Tuesday morning. The Interest

which is being taken in the c'-.oir's visit

to the city indicates that the famous
axgrcKatlon of over two hundred British

singers will sing to capacity audiences

at all three concerts. Arrangements for

the entertainment of the choir by the

city and public bodies, who are co-oper-

ating In this matter, are well under way
and there is no doubt that Dr. Coward
and his choir will carry away with them,

when they sail for Australia on Friday

next, such happy recollections of Vic-

toria that the name and fame of the

"city beautiful" will be spread far and
wide both during, and following the

completion of, their record-breaking

musical reciprocity tour of the globe. •

Bomano Photoplay Theatre—"The Ul-

timate Sacrlflce," a recent Rex release,'

heads the list of photoplays at the

above theatre for today and tomorrow.

The story tells of a Duchess in Paris,

who, by coy manoeuvers succeeds In at-

tracting the attention of a young Mar-
quis, who falls desperately In love with

her, only to be ca«t n»lde by the heart-

less womaft. After he leaves her she

begins to realize that she reuUy loves

him, but, finding it is too late, she de-

cides to enter a convent. The Marquis

trys to persuade her to leave it and go

with him, but she has taken the life

vow, wliich prevents her from doing so.

The dramatic situations in this film are

very strong, while the acting and stage

settings are beyond criticism. There

will also be several other reels of ex-

cellent film shown. Miss England will

be heard in a new song, and the Romano
orchestra will furnish the musfc for

the pictures. *.

Crystal Theatre—The management of

the Crystal have been very successful in

securing for today and tomorrow the

pictttre drama of the .Hfe! An interna-

tional sensation which w:/.l startle the

patrons of the Broad street hoUse, as

no other picture or story has ever 'done

t>ett>T6. and this picture is "The Truth

About tlhp Pole," an absorbing drama
lilm of the far north. In which the noted

explorer, "Dr. PrederlCJt A. tJook," sup-

ported by an eminent cast of prominent

pantominlste, expose for the th-ai time

the most minute details of the world's

greaietit conspiracy. Sec those novo!

and striking scenes: "The Arctic Trust,"

In consultation; Dr. Cook's block house

at IStah: on board the Roosevelt, Dr.

Cook's start for the pole, the Ar<;Uc ^'lub

in a frenzy, cabin of the Roosevelt,

FrancUe exhausted in the ice fleld.s,

confiscation of Cook's stores. Murphy
placed on guard, Cook at the north pole;

an emissary sent to Tacoma, the brll>-

Ing of Barrlll, Cook's return to Ktah,

Whitney's expulsion Jrom the Roose-

velt, and others. Dr. Cook appears him-

selfCin polar_ raiment together with

Esqyimo, native tlogs and sleds, while

aiUitr prominent characters 1ft the con-

troversy, including,- Barrlll, Who figured

in the Ml. McKinlcy attack, the com-

mander of the Roosevelt nnd hi.-j man
Murphy, Cook's truin Krancke, and Whit-

ney the friend of Cook, and many others.

"Huch la the Kingdom," a drama show-

ing how a minister learns tlxat charity

begins at home. A beautiful story of

heart Interest. "The BInner." an Intcr-

cKtlng Thnnh—rcr drama. "Warwick

Chronicle" is equally as good as

preceding ones. "The Railroad Build-

er," special Thanliouser, an entire sec-

tion of railroad devasted by flre. Farm-

ers hate young railroad builder and set

alire the road he constructs. Blaze dis-

covered, and call la sent for flre engines

and apparatus from nearest town. Entire

town flre department starts out. Fight

fire while smoke and flames shoot a

mile high.

aujestlo Theatre—Today and tomor-

row "The Ironmaster," from the well-

known drama of the same name. The

story Is laid In France and deals with

high society. A wealthy French noble-

man is deeply In love with the daughter

of a noble family living near his estate,

wtiile she is devoted to another noble-

man of wild habits, who eventually

loses all his money at the gambling

tables. When the lady learns of his

wild deeds she decides to accept the

Ironmaster. "The Altar of Love." a pic-

ture representing the sacrifice of a poor

Immigrant, who was obliged to give his

daughter away because of Ill-health, to

a gentleman of wealth. "The Slaves

Revolt," an Egyptian picture from the

time of Ramesis, and shows his love

for a young Syrian maid. The king

throws her lover over a cliff, but wlhen

he recovers he swears vengeance and

incites the slaves to a revolt in which

the palace la destroyed. "The Rice In-

dustry of Japan." an Industrial picture

Illustrating a littlo known business.

"Misses Finch and Nephew Billy," a

comedy full of laughable situations. •

Victoria theatre—Some one asked

M.Isa Vesta Victoria, the well known

Bnslish singing comedienne, how

she managed to get together

a collection of succeasfttJ

do know, and that is that the Canad-
ians love to laugh. My songs have

never gone so well^anywhere as they

have In Canada, and nightly I am
forced to sing almost twice as many
numbers as I have been giving in the

United States"
Vesta Victoria appears at the Vic-

toria theatre tonight-

Burtrlara lOalie Saul.

GENEVA, May 11,—A profitable burg-

lary, according to the Swiss papers, has

Just heen committed at Varese. on the

Kwlss-Italian frontier. In the chateau of

t^ount Prior, during the family's ab-

sence.

Among the stolen goods is a Madonna
by Paul Trafflo, valued at $100,000. a

necklace worth |20,000, and several

other prized objects of art and jewelry.
_ . .—

.

pin barricaded himself and his wife in-

side the house, and was not taken pris-

oner until four o'clock 'in the morning.

such
songs.

It was the Idea of the person

who asked the question that songs

were picked up by

variety of sources,

quickly disabused

mind- She said;

Fortagul and Borne.

ROME. May 11.—A colleague of Car
dinal Merry del Val. the Papal Secre-

tary of State, says that the

guese law of separation or Church and
State Is absolutely unacceptable.

The reasons given are that priests

will have to obtain Government per-

mission before exercising their pastor-

al functions; that tlie Government will

have the right to interfere in the con-

duct of seminaries; that Pontifical

bulls have to be submitted to the gov-

ernment; and that prie.^ts will no
longer be allowed to wear clerical gar-

ments.
This law Is not one of separation but

simply of spoliation and oppression, ac-

cording to the view of the Vatican.

Had Bough Time.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. — For
33 days the big American square-rig-

ger Acme, which has just arrived from
Baltimore, struggled in terrific gales

off Cape Horn. Capt. Park report.s

that head winds and nasty seas were
encountered as the ship started to wear
her way from the Atlantic into the Pa-
cific. For days at a time the decks,

forecastle and cabin were constantly
flooded by the green mountains of wa-
ter and the crew worked with but little

sleep. Despite the contrary wfeather,

the Acme came around in the fair time
of 143 days. After getting out of the

storm's' clutch off the Cape, she was
favored with a good breeze in the Pa-
cific and the remainder of her pas-

sage was uneventful. The Acme
brought 6,000 tons of coal to the United

Portu- ^^*^®* government.

accident from a

but Miss Victoria

her questioner's

Fifteen years ago

I met two young men who had written

several songs. Their work was very

erode, but I thought I saw Hashes of

genius in the lyrics as well as in the

music. The composer had a knack of

writing his* music a little differently,

and the lyric writer display^ a nov-

elty of construction that gave promise

of steadv employment. It struck me

as being such a happy combination

that I took the pair of them under my
wing, so to speak, and all but adopted

them. They were in very straightened

circumstances, and I w^ able to do a

lot for them. In return they have cer-

tainly done a lot for me- All my songs

are either written or suggested by

them, and very often they touch up

melodies and words In a moat accept

able manner. That they are wonderful

young men is proven by the vfery good

songs they write-

"The old days of poverty have gone

hy with these gentlemen. Their first

success iietted them several thousand

pounds apiece, and now their Income

Is steady and large- They both still

call mo their,little mother, and when-

ever they havK an Idea they come to

me with it first. I remember once

wh<a I was playing in Glasgow. <hpy

had such a 1
good idea that they Could

not convey It in a letter or telegram,

so they called me on the long distance

phone from London and sang me the

song. The telephoning cost two pounds

toil,, but it certainly was worth It. The

son's thoy sang to me over the phone

was "Poor John," one oZ the most nuc-

ce8,>»ful numbers I ever had. Good

songs arc like good eggs, you can't

get them in every store. What the

pu"l>llc seems to want is simplicity In

popular songs. The moment you have

an involved melody, or an ambiguou.s'

lyric, commercial as well as artistic

value of this style of -song Is gone. Tf

these two young men were to desert

me I don't know what I would do for

songs.

"It soeins to me that w,; should hear

more from Canadian song writers. The
people of the Dominion are intensely

musical, but T suppose they like tholr

music along slightly more classic lines.

However, I am just beginning to get

acquainted with the Canndlan.'?, this

being my first visit to their great

country, and it Ig Impossible to form

a definite opinion of their likes and

dislikes, as far as music is concerned,

until one has gone from coait to CA^st

and seen^ the whole land- On« thlim I

k

BrldegTooui ZlllB Tormentor

PARIS. May 11.—A tailor named
Dupin, in the village of Mlgnan, near
Llbourne, was married the other day
and was arrested for manslaughter at

four o'clock the next morning.
Dupln. who was a widower of flfty-

el-ght, was the butt of the village, and
when he married a young widow the
whole village turned out to take part
in the^ wedding festivities.

The crowd escorted the couple from
the church to their home, and began
serenading them. The burlesque seren-

ade amused the tailor and his bride at

flrst, but when the hooliganism contin-

ued Duppln became angry.

He fired an old rifle into the thick of

the crowd and kiflcd a young man of

twenty. The gendarmes came, and Du-

New Denver now has a launch and
motor boat club.

Bogus cheque operators are epidemic

at Prince Rupert.
Greenwood Will hold Its flrst aut-

umnal fair this year, distributing prizes

to the total amount of J2,000.

Owing to jyi epidemic of measles, the

public schools of Greenwood have been
closed for the past three week's.

Three additional cases will be tried

at Vancouver during the present term
of assize, making upwards of thirty in

all.

The Westminster Trust company has
awarded to Howard & Ross and the

Sound Construction company the con-

tract for the erection of its new six-

story building at New Westminster.
A Chinaman known as Gon Keou has

been arrested at Mission City, charged
with the shooting of one Ah Sing; ho
will take speedy trial, the date of which
is fixed as the 22nd instant.

Frank McKenzle. M. P. P. for Delta,

has forsaken the mortar and pestle to

engage in future in the real estate busl-

ne.ss at New Westminster.
The investigations of the conciliation

board in the Crow's Nest district show
the average miner's wage there to be

from $3.43 to $3.83 per day, according
to the character of the working.

Read largo ad. of J. N. Harvey, Jit&.,..

page m. •

'ly 'ii i 'iiii i"
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$50"REWARD--$50

The above reward will be paid to 'any person

returning a small parcel containing pa{)ers

and jewelry (owner's name on outside of

parcel) lost between Powell and Toronto,

and Niagara street, Beacon Hill, Monday

evening. May 8th.

Return to 109 Douglas St.

l>lione 2414

K'

.
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Government House Place

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

CoUinson Street, (x) x 120. Price, on terms ^2,000

Oxford Street, 50 x 157. I'ricc. on terms ^1,550

Linden Avenue Comer. Price, one-third cash, balance- ar-

ranged, or will g:ive $100 discount for cash ^1,800

Trutch Street, 50 x 180. Price. $1,000 cash, balance arranged.

Price ^a,500

All the $600 to $750 lots have been sold. This speaks well for

the future values of these well appointed lots. The only ones

left now are from

On terms of one-fifth cash, balance one, two and three years

sp»00 AND UP

It is well for you to know that our prices arc $200 lower

than similarly located lots in this neighborhood.

M^M^Wh
639 Fort Street Phone 1402

Loggers'

We carry a large and com-
plete as.sortnient of loggers'

tools, haul hack and lead

'blocks, chokers, grabs, dogs,

etc. We invite inspection at

all times.

E. B. Marvin & Co.
1202 Wharf Street

Victoria, B.C

Independent of All Combines

Wlietlier You Are Going to Summer

Cottage or Camp
Before the 24th or not until June. Ijeforc you take yourself and
family to some sequestered si>ot "ncath tlie greenwood tree or

where "the waves gently lave the beach." you will no doubt
appreciate these grand values, suitable for the commissariat of

town or country dwelling house, ready for immediate use.

HANDY TO KEEP IN THE PANTRY ANYWHERE
Morton's Devilled Herrings, in flat ova! tins, each 20c
Morton's Herrings in Tomato Sauce, oval tins, each 20c

Or, per dozen $2.15

Morton's Kippered Mackerel, in fiat oval tins, each 25c
( )r. i)er dozen $2.50

Morton's Preserved Bloaters in fiat oval tins, each 20c
Morton's Soused Mackerel, flat oval tins, each 25c
Halford's Famous Curried Meats and Fowl are favorably
known the civilized world over—same a,s prepared in India
for the Governor-General

:

Halford's Curried Fowl, tin 50c
Halford's Curried Prawns, tin 50c
Halford's Curried Lobster, tin 50c
Halford's Madras Curry Powder, tin 25c
Albert Sardines, in pure olive oil, a new shipment, the old. reli-

able brand ,tin, 25c, or dozen tins $2.75
Large tins, each. 35c, half dozen $2.00

Buy like this in quantity and .save money
Lorient Boneless Sardines, tin 25c
Evaporated Peaches, 2 jb.s., 25c

|
Evaporated Apricots, lb., 15c

These are large fancy fruit and equal to fresh fruit when
properly prepared.

FOR THE WEEK-END we have everything you want
in the way of things; to e.'U ajifl to drink. Nice, juicy, ten-
der Lamb, with its accompaniment of Green Peas and
Fresh ATint; also Prime Meats of all kinds in Season.
l-rcsh bruits and Green Vegetables, the best the local and

foreign markets afford. Lowest prices assured.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Store

Tels. 178, 179
Butcher's Shop

Tel. 2678
Liquor Store
IVl. 2677

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
jArAnsun BAMBOO Bx.nn>s rom SAxa

The Mikado Bazaar
M04 Gov«pnr^?»,l St.,

l
Victopi* HotsI Bloct

:'.j.j-.-ii.iiiLii,'^.!,Mi..
jitji^Aji'V^i^'"''''*^''^''"^^^'"*' '^'^^,':''"' ^-'j!^

NEWS OF THE CITY

Baamen'a Instltut*—-A tneellns of the

Ladltti' Guild, of the Seumen'B Instltutf,

will be held tomorrow ut the Alsxandra
ci->;b, Cn;:rtcr.ay street, at 11 a. m.

FoUtic»l EauaUty Ztcwna—The flrst

annual meeting of the Victoria PoUtl-
cttl Equality L.eaKue wiU be held to-

night at 8 o'clock In the Balmoral hotel

parlors.

Campalg-ners' Mee^lngr—The Imperial
veteran cumpaiKnerH now resident in the
city will hold a meetinff at 8 p. m. on
Tuesday in Captain IJ. Mcintosh's ofHce
in the Muhon building: to consider what
part they will play in the approaching
coronation fete.

Soonts' Parade—The 4th Troop V. B.

B. will meet at its club room, Simcoe
street, this evening, at 7.30 sharp. All

members of the troop are requested to

be present, otherwise they will not be
able to take part in the 24th of May
ceU'bratlons. Uniform must bo worn.

BrloUayers to Meet—A special meet-
ing (if the bricklayers anil masons of the

city has iMjen called for tomorrow even-

ing at the Labor hall nt S o'clock. Ail

iiit^iiiljfl r, uie j'egutfnLtnl Iti nlttiiid tin sev-

eral Important matters are on the ti-pis

for discussion.

Z,andBc»pe Arohlteot Comlngr—Dr.

Todd, the eminent landscape architect

of Montreal, has left that city for Vic-

toria to lend his expert advice In the

laying out of what once was the Son-
ghees reserve In a manner calculated to

Kivc liic Irrot iroulla lu fuiur*: gcrierb.-

tions.

Former Victorian—Mr. William Turn-
bull, formerly of this city and now
claiming Vancouver as his home, has
been awarded the IClmore Harris prize

In Latin at McGill rnlver«lty, where
also Miss Mabel Helen McKeen of Van-
couver hns graduated with honors in

arts.

"Will 3l^ntertaln Choir—The Paughters
of tlie lOmpIre, the Women's Canadian
club and the Victoria Ladies Musical

club will co-operate with the Alexandra
club In entertaining the members of

the Sheffield choir on the forthcoming
gue.'Jt day to V>e held at the .New Alex-

andra <'lub on May 17th.

Seutsoher Vereln Beoeptlon—The local

(Jerniaiis. members and wives of the

loial Deutsclier Vereln, will hold an
entertainment and reception ut the club

rooms on Ciovernmenl street this even-
ing. Invitations have been .sent out and
the affair promises to be the usual
success, for which the club has always
been noted.

Heeds BrlU BlaU—Col. VVadmore, D.

»f>. C. has returned from an official

visit to Prince Rupert. The officer

commanding the district expresses
keen regret that there Is not at Prince
Uiipert a drill hall adequate to the
necessities of the local corps, or fa-

cilities for the trhlning of riflemen un-
der active service conditions.

Qneen City Chapter aseeta—The
regular meeting of Queen City Chapter.
No. 5, Order Kastern Star, at which
Past Wortliy Matron Mrs. Perry, of

\'sincouver, was a visitor, was held- on
Wednesday evenlnK. last. After the
business of the chapter the evening was
spent In social form. Solos were rend-
ort'il by Mrs. 1 >. H. Macljiren, Mr. Fred
Richardson. Mr. K. B, MacKenzle and
a readln« by Mr. lUmnn.

wro Prince Bapert Assize—The sl.-ong

representations wliicli ha\e recently
been made to the attorney-general's de-
partment from Prince Kupert. in the
direct inn of procuring a sitting of the
assize court at that city, from all pres-
ent Indications will prov« ftitllc.

.-Vltorney-Oeneral Bowser having decided
prior to bis departure for Kngland that
all I'rince Kupert criminal matters now
pending shall be disposed of, by change
of venue, at the assize sittings hen'
opening on the 5th proximo. The Prince
Kupert ca.scs are expected to number
upwards of twenty, chiefly arising out
of the late strike riot and ranging In

.seriousness from d^muiun or aggravated
assault to atteinpte«1 murder It Is felt

that owing to the excited state of
public opinion in the G. T. P. city,

greater assurance of an absolutely Im-
partial trUl in each caaj- can be obtained
by the re.moval of the hearing from the
zone of local Influcxscc.

Provincial Appointments—Upon the
recommendation of the executive coun-
cil. His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
has been pleased to approve the appoint-
ment of Dr. J. Atkinson as resident
physician at Queen CharlQtte city; thf;

allowance of three months' leave of ab-
sence to Fred Soues. the veteran gov-
ernment agent at Clinton; the appoint-
ment of J. S. iftorgan as police magis-
trate at Meritt, and that of J. A. Olns-
more as o'hlef constable for the Bound-
ary police district; the acceptance of
the resignation of E. B. McKay as sur-
ve-»or- general, and thfj appointment of
Q. H. Dawson as his .successor, this ap-
pointment dating from Ist Instant; the
appointment of Clifford Spring and Rob-
trt Best as guards at the provincial Jail

|

in New Westminster; and the rescind-
ing of the lempom: y appointment of I

M. X Jull as livestock commissioner for
the province, he to resume full charge
of the poultry branch of the depart-
ment of agricultural.

Invite Tenders—Tenders have been
invited by the public works depart-
ment of British Columbia for charters
to operate ferries over the Fraser i

river at Yale and over the Skeenii at 1

Mission Point, just below the mouth
{

of Bulkley river, receivable respec-
[

lively up to Monday, the 2ind l.*4tant,
'

and Tuesday, t^e 80th. Applicant."* are I

required to state the kind and size of '

vessel It Is proposed to use, the I

method of operation it Is supposed to i

employ, and the tolls which It Is t)ro- I

posed to levy for the carriage of pas-
|

.sengers, horses, vettlcles, cattle, etc.
i

Tender.s for n ncvr police station at
1

Nuns river linve al.so beiMi Invited, re- '

celvable up to the .''>tli .lune proximo,
|

the )ilans, specincii tions, etc., being on i

view from and after Tuesday next at
j

the ofTl<'p of the government agent nt
Prince ItupiTt, the provincial police
station at Naas Ilarljor, nnrl the pub-
lic works department here, nVnders
are also to be received up to the 29th
Instant for the erection of a two-room,
tin^ber-frame, standard school at Ham
motiji, In the Dewdnoy vlectonarsi dts-

'
i

THE WEATHER

Meteorological office. Victoria, B. C,
at 8 p. m.. May U, Iflll:

SYNOPSIS.
Th» barometer haa fallen con^W^rabiy

over the Pacific slope and showers
have been general on Vancouver Island

and the lower mainland, and moderate
winds prevaJJ,,jJong the coast.

.^.^^'''"''TEMPEriATURK.
Min. Max.

Vlotorta ... 38 55
Vancouver 4 4 56

Kamloops 40 64

Barkervllle 24 48

Prince Rupert 32

Portland, Ore 40 64

San Francisco, Cai 44 62

THURSDAY.
Highest' 66

Lowest 3H

Mean 4 6

Kain. trace.

BolU'lag' x.aborers' 'anion—The build-

ing laborers met last evening in Labor
ball, a large attendance being present.

The charter was presented by the or-

ganizer. The next meeting of the new-
ly formed union will he held Thursday,
the 2.'Jth, nt which a number of new
members will be Initiated.

Goingto the Ball?
Then ,of course, if a lady, you'll

be interested in our fine new lino

of Hair Ornaments

BAlTSZiAVZ FOB TKI! KAXB
Very'^etty for Balls, Theatres

etc. Some very charming ones,

set with brilliants,

Prtoes $a.60 to 910.00

W. n. WilKerson
The .le%veler,

916 Government St. Tel. 1606.

vj-

WEDDING CAKES
ARE ONE OF

Masters' Specialties

—The dec'>ratlng of which Is ar-

tistically designed.

We do not believe In serving
up a stale cake, but make a fresh
cake for each order.

FROM $1.00 TO $50.00

MASTERS
Comer Cook anrt Port.

Phone 1430.

NOTICE

Sheffield

Choir

WESmiSSAT AND THUBSDAY
XVUVlVa, 8.16

PBZSAT aiATZirBE, 3.30

Owing to the enormous sale of

tickets mall orders not paid for
will be SOLD on and after Mon-
day. Persons having tickets on
order although paid for, will

please call for same Immediately.

Matinee Tickets on sale

Tuesday.
Prices Matinee, Adults,

$1.00, Children, 25c.

Prices Evening, $1.00,

$1.50, $2-00.

;Box Offloe Sale at Hick's, Ziovlck's,

Opposite Post Office

H. Ruthven
Mf^i^donald
CONCERT PARTY

Canada's Greatest Baritone

Sn])p<)rtc<l l).v' Eastern

Talent

Will .Ajjijoar at ihc

Metropolitan Church

Monday, May 15th, 8 p.m.

Tickets: 50<* and 25<^

At All Music Stores

t

CHILDREN'S WASH
DRESSES

In white and colori'd, nicely
trimmed, from f].35 i,. Rnn. .

CHILDREN'S
APRONS

At astonishingly low prices, from
75o to 2So.

CHILDREN'S
SAILOR BLOUSES

Made of good, heavy duck, well
made, in sizes from 28 to 34, at
$2.00.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

'Victoria House

fi.18 YatPH Street

Agents for Butterlck'a Patterns

MODERN
OFFICE
FURNITURE

-i.s-

MODERN
ADVERTISING

BAXTER & JOHNSON
CO., LTD.

/2i Yates St. Phone 730

License and

Crown Grant

Timber

Northern British Columbia

Wild Lands, in acreage

or in Large Tracts

For Particulars Apply to

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria Stock

Exchangfe

Tel. 2095

103 Pemberton Block

une Brides
See oiir display of Rich, Ma-

tured Wedding Cakes

The cake that your guests

appreciate and is Worthy the

occasion

Wedding Cake Boxes

Orange Wreaths Confetti

Etc.

CLAY S
THE CATERER

Confectioner Tel. 101

Cowlchan Lake

Hotel

Cowichan Lake, V. I.

(Under new management)
The finest fishing and

tourist resort on Vancouver

Island. Boats and launches

for hire.

Stage leaves Duncan daily.

A. H. LOMAS,
Proprietor.

». P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, pbon*
Ixuip«ctor RuM«U. Ko. IMt, •

Sterling Silver Articles
for Gifts

Massive Waiters, English hall marked, $103.50 to . . .^26.00

Cake Basket, pierced silver, with handle. Price jp*>3.U0

Cake Basket, without handle, pierced silver ... ipUT.OO

The above are just examples of the many choice articles

wc have for presentation purposes.

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in 'Western Canada.

3BstabUshea 1863 VXCTOKIA, B. C.

Special for Summer
BATHROBES TOWELS CELLULAR COAT,

SHIRT Ax\D SHORT DRAWERS
DRESSING GOWNS

ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
TWO-PIECE BATHING SUITS SKIRT BATHING

SUITS

AT

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street Corner Broad

FLOUR FLOUR FLOUR
We have Just received from Seattle a Rood bread and a good pastry

brand of flour—the ciuallty and prices are right.

HOLLY BRKAD FLOUR $1.RR per sack
SILVER BELL FASTRY $1.60 per sack

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates St.

Money Wanted
Y. M. C. A.

All siibscriptions to new building post due one month
Money lirgently needed to open building clear. Subscrip
tions received and official receipts given by following direc
tors at their offices: W. N. Mitchell, A. B. Fraser, A. B
McNeill, P. O. Hillis. C A. Fields, R. B. McMicking, A. J
Brace and W. Scowcroft. \

Cor Ziomber, Basil, Soors, and all Kinds of Baildlny aiaterial. ro to

The Taylor Mill Co.
X.l]mted Z.lat)lIIty.

MUl. Offloe snd Tards: 3116 Oo?a rnment St., P.O. Box 638. Telephone 88^

Buy The Best
wfien you buy table sllvtr

lor your homt. QaaUty
and beatify are both

assured by choosing

I847R0GERS BROS.
Hrare. Made In the heaviest tripit

plate, hence its popular title

"Silbtr Piatt that Wear*"

Ttt iti%, fancy iffrer dlikti,

etc., art sfimpcd

IMCRIDCN BRIT£CO.
SOLD BY LSAStMO DXALBSS

PARASOLS
Plain styles, each. .$3.2?.

Embroidered, each $4-50

Embroidered Line n,

each . . . / $5.00

E m b r o i d e red Silk,

each $3.75

Plain Silk, each . . .$3.00

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores:

Next Fire Hall, Cormorant
St., and 707 Fort St.

P& B
DEADENING

FELT
For deadenjng-, sound in

floors and walls. Most

effective and economi-

cal. For samples and

prices apply

—

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St-, Victoria

ROYAL STANDARD
The premier of all.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson

Streets

Telephone 487

ttmminmm

Ladies' Suits

Made to Order from

$25.00
Best Materials Used

':j<i I

Charlie Hope& Co
1434 Government Street

Victoria, B.C. g

I^ancing
Mrs. Simp.sons adiill Ufplnnprs

rlaHs evo.-.v Wednesday nl^lit. 8
to 9. Social danoe every Wcd-
ne.«<day, 9 to 12.

Private IflPHon^ >ipon application.
Plione U-IR21.

Accident and fire insurance.

It. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

COAL
More Heat
Z.ess Soot
XiesB Ash, to

PAINTER'S GENUINE OLD
WELLINGTON COAL

Try a Ton today and be convinced

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. Offloe S04 Oormorkat.

Street.

McCI&ry's fannous Stnol RanffM and
HeaUng StorM at CUrk & PcarMB'«>
lail Wharf Str««t, naar JolWMoa
Btr—tt Victorte. /

jM,.-j^^4:hl_. .u.^u.-'i '^ikuJfhiiiM-.'.^ LilJitioJl^l^i^ )Ji**iis:d!k.J ,,f&ms^ isiujikai l-oSmSi
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We Can Serve You as Well by Mail as in Person

The

Coronation

Those intending to view the coronation will need QUAL-
ITY footwear for travelling.

Xot only have we the QUALITY, but we have the

STYLES that are necessary for the well-dressed Man,

Woman or Child.

We also have an excellent line of Rubber Shoes, which are

so comfortable for deck promenading.

NEWS OF THE CITY

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Sole Agents. Broadwalk Skufters Sole ARents, ^ ^^

Hanan & Son, -N. y. lor Children nitMieii. Sl Gaiuiiior, ^>.. ^

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

j
Sidawalk CycU»t»—For riding bicycles

I on the aiacwalK R. Pinkerton and K.

j

Hancock were both fined ?5 In the police

! fc-iurt yesterday.

C»BB is I>i»ini»»od—The kmmv ut Ilarry

Karl, who was charged with leaving hiB

horses untied on Government street, fol-

lowing the accident in which Mrs. Grant

was injured, was dismissed in the police

court yesterday.

ntoUt Pays Panalty—Mr. C. E. Bet-

terton. who owns an automobile, paid

120 in the police court because Mounted

Constable Beckton saw his car going at

a rate of over thirty miles an hour on

the Gorge road. The owner was not in

the car.

H«W Publio Klffhway—Notice has

been given by the minister of public

works of the establishment of a new
public highway traversing c;omox elec-

toral district and commencing at a

point on the south side of the Comox
road marking the intersection of thu

western boundary of lot In. Nanoose

district, thence south along the western

boundary of that lot to lot 127. with

a width of 20 feet on either side.

Pine PoUows Pine—John Nelson and

l^aglno Hublno, who were fined lor

drunkenness the previous day, were

both brought before the police r^wgls-

Irute yesterdny.V. charged with fighting

on Wharf streetV Nelson hud a murk

at the side of his eye. and the magls-

Bulldlngr Permits—Building permits

have been Issued to J. C. Carruthers for

a dwelling on Fulltrton avenue to cost

$1,800 and. to J. Harvey for a dwelling

on Kmpress avenue to coat |1,800.

Arrested in' Minneapolis—Word is re-

ceived by the provincial police authori-

ties from Minneapolis of the arrest and
indictment there of ooe A. Q. L.e8l}e.

who claims to be a resident of Victoria

and who is arrested on a warrant Is-

sued at the Instance of one Harry
Muggley, who accuses Leslie of de-

frauding him of *B0 through the

medium of a bogus cheque issued on a
victoria bank, at which Leslie appar-

ently has no account.

Salmon Prom Skeezia—Although Vic-

toria Is regarded as the year-round

centre of salmon fishing operations for

the local market. It is a "urlous fact

that the last down steamer from Prince

Rupert included In her cargo some very

fine white salmon weighing from forty

to fifty pounds each, which were con-

signed to local fishmongers. These
salmon were taken oft the Skeena river,

and are the flr.st from these northern
tlshlng grounds to be placed on the Vic-

toria market.

PlBlilug al Cameron Z.a:^«—WUii the

Introduction of direct railway communi-
cation between Victoria and Cameron
lake over the E. & K. railway, many of

victoria's nporj^iiien either have visited

that point or are planning to do so at

an early date. The fishing to be obtain-

ed at the lake is reported to be the best

his commission of $5,000 ftwii tlio de-

fendabt (vendor).

S. 8. Taylor, K. C, for 'appellant

(defendant): Davis, IC^C. for respon-

dent (plaintiff).

<Befur« Gregory. J.) «

Eme^n . v. Ford-McConnell, Ltd.:

Libel; contemptuoue damages; verdict

for five cents: costs—In an action for

Ubel, where the plaintiff recovered only

five cents damages. It was helrt that he

was entitled to costs, there being no
evidertce of any misconduct on his part,

or any reason shown to deprive him
of costs, other than the smallness of

the verdict.

A. L), Vaylor, K. C, for plaintiff; S. S.

Taylor, K. C, for defendant.

to have been punished already he would
j

that can be found at any place reason-

Open daily until lo p. m.

KIMONOS
SILK KIMONAS, hand embroidereci and silk lined,

up from $7.SO-

COTTON CREPE KIMONAS, priced up from a.s

low as $1.00

NOTICE—We have moved to 1601-3 Government

Street, corner of Cormorant.

1601-3 Government St., cor- Cormorant—Phone 1221.

punish him apain, ana notn were nneu

$10 with the option of spending ten days

In jail.

Two acontlis In J'ail—Charged with

uttering a forKed cheque on the B. C.

Hardware company purporting lo be

signed by C. K. Vates. a young man of

21, who recently came from Kansas
city. J. 1>. Crittenden, waK sentenced to

two months' imprisonment In the police

court yesterday. Crittenden made a

statement telling of pa.ssing the cheque

and efforts to make an arrangemcr.t with

the manager of the B. C. Hardware
company to avoid prosecution. He had
been drinking, and had missed the ap-

pointment he made with the manager.

wustloea of the Peaoe—Among recent
appointments by ttie i)rovliiclal gov-
ernm*nt which have just been Kazetted

are those of Alexander MaclJonaid of

North Saanlch, Andrew Matiiskey of

New Michel, George E. Mcl''all of T'ow-

ell Uive/rv-»«<l Nell McLeod Ciirran of

mm SCHOOL cadets

Colonel Wadmore Makes inspection and
Praises the Movements of

the Boys.

LAWN MOWERS
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

LAWN ROLLERS

GARDEN HOSE
COTTON AND RUBBER

WE GUARANTI^ OUR HOSE
I

The HicRman-Tye Hardware Co., Ld
Phone 59 PO- Drawer 613

544-546 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

Vanilla Dainties
Let your next order be Star Brand Vanilla—it

will insure strength, flavor and freshness.

Vanilla Cookies
Cream one cup of butter, add two cupfulls of sugar, and

three eggs slightly beaten. Stir in two-thirds cup of milk.

Sift two teaspoons of baking powder with one cup of flour,

and add, beating well, also one teaspoon Vanilla, one-fourth

teaspoon of nutmeg. Ad'd flour to make soft dough. Roll out

to j4-inch thickness. Cut and bake in a moderate oven.

Tell your dealer you must have Star Vanilla.

PIONEER COFFEE MILLS
Victoria—Office and Works Pembroke Street. Established

1875.

A FewGood Ones

Vates street, 120x120 ....$50,000

FORT STREET, corner, 60x120 $26,500

• DOUGLAS STREET, 60x120 ..$48,000

PANDORA STREET, 120x120 $35,000

YATES STREET, near Douglas $90,000

"i
>" ii ;in i

.

'jj

ij
•

II iiii jii i

:. I

R.M. Winch & Co., Ltd.

Financial Insurance and Estate Agents

Temple Building. Fort Street.

.Stewart, all to be jUHtlce.s of the piace;

Edward .lolinson Aviaon of Que.-^nei, to

be official ailniiiilstrntor for the <'ari-

l>oo electoral <lt8trict; tiovernment

Agent K. C. l,imn of IfiO-Mlle House,
to be reglstriir of the county court of

Cariboo at that point, and Thomas A.

JameB of .\tltn. to hi notary public.

A Joint Concert—The .\rlon club

having Invited the Orpheus club, of Ta-

coma, to give a joint concert here early

next month, and the offer having been

accepted, the Arlon and Orpheus clubs

will give this concert In the Victoria

theatre on Friday. .lune 2nd. when the

programme will consist of selertons by

thu Orpheus club, of Tacoma. and vis-

iting soloists of note, with joint num-
bers by the two clubs. As the united/

clubs will constitute a chorus of abtwu
flghty male voices, the joint items i

should he exceptionally attractive. On
|

this occasion the visitors will be the

guests of the Arlon club.

Honeymoon by Trsfll—.\ fio\ el wed-
ding journey is being made 1>.\- Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Worsliam of EvansvUie, Ind..

who a fortniKhi ago spent a week of
their honeymoon as guests at the Km-
pr«3a hotel here. Mr. Worsham 1m a
recent graduate of the Pe-due Lafayette
University of I..<k*ayettP, Ind., and is by
profession a tnlntng engineer. He has
decided lo cast in his lot wltli tlie new
north ef Hritlsli Columbia and Is- now.
on his way to the heart of that In-

definite land of undiscovered treasure.

It pleases his bride and himself to walk
and as a consequence the final section

of their wedding trip Is being made
on foot, with the thermometer still

hovering around the zero mark nightly.

and the snowbanks anything hut nomi-
nal obstacles to their progress over the
melting trail.

BTanalmo's Jail Warden—After some
weeks of searching for a thoroughly
qualified and dependable man willing to

accept the wardcuship of the provincial

Jail at Nanalmo, the provincial govern-
ment has induced Mr. John Munro, for

some time past Identified with the pro-

vincial police, latterly at Vancouver, to

assume the responsibilities of the po-

sition In question. Mr. Munro has re-

cently t>ecn acting as chief constable

for southwest Kootenay, from which
office he resigned something less than

a month ago. He will at once assume
the duties of his new position, reliev-

ing Mr. James Hunter of this city, who
has been acting pro tem, and to whom
the wardenshlp also was offered, only

to be declined. Another recent ap-

pointment In the provincial police ser-

vice is that of Constable J. G. Wight-
man of Nelson, to be senior constable

In charge of Stewart, relieving Consta-

ble Robert Webster, who has been tem-
porarily In charge there, and who Is

now J
transferred to Atlln.

S«t Vxovtaalal Chaxtax—Under the

Companies Act of British Columbia

there have been Incorporated during the

past week: 'fhe Canadian Construction

Co.; Davie Bros. BJloctrlc Co., 3t.,td.; Do-

minion Securities Co., Ltd.; Goddart &
Son, I..td.; Holamar (Steamboat) Mines,

I.^td., (Non-rersonal Liability): HowoU,
Payne & Co., Ltd.; Interior Lands, Ltd.;

Pythian Hall Co., Ltd.: Rubber Tyre
Equipment Co., Ltd.;. Snowdon-Bldlake

Logging Co., Ltd.; Steamboat Consoli-

dated Mines, Ltd., (.Non-Fersonal Lia-

bility); Vancouver Steamboat Mining

Co.. Ltd., (Non-Personal Liability), and

Western Lands, Ltd. The extra-pro-

vincial companies either licensed or

registered during the past Week Include

the American Smelting & Reflnlng Co.,

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Copeland

^r. Ryder Co., Manufacturers Distrib-

uting Co.. Breithaupt Leather Co., Ltd.;

British Hardware & Importing Co..

Ltd.; Calgary Paving Co., Ltd.; Canadian

Drawn Steel Co., Ltd.; Dominion Regis-

ter Co., Ltd.; Great West Baddlery Co.,

Ltd.: Henry Clay & Bock Co., Ltd.;

Mooney Bifcuit & ('aiwly Co., Ltd.;

Standard Bed Co,, Ltd,: Western Agen-

cies fi. Development (.'o.. Ltd., and Wil-

liam Newman Co.. Ltd.

amy easy or accoas ou v ttiic-uu vet- la-

land. Cameron lake will probably be-

come on eof the most popular resorts

for the Izaac Waltons of this city.

Popular Bank SCanager—'I'he Moose-

Jaw Morning News has the following

In a recent issue: "One of the city's

most popular bank managers. Mr. J. A.

'I'aylor, of the Royal, has received noti-

llcatlon of a substantial promotion In

the service which wljl take him to the

most delightful residential city in

Canada, Victoria, B. C. The announce-
ment comes as a surprise to the many
friends of Mr. Taylor In this city, who,

though they are decidedly sorry to lose

him, are sincere in their congratula-

tions on account of the distinct ad-

vancement the transfer spells for the

popular 'Jack.'
"

E. ft V. Mail Servloe—A special com-
mittee of tlie board of trade is engaged

in an endeavor to secure the appoint-

ment of a clerk fiu' the j'andllng of

m.'iil.s on itie afternoon E. & N, trains.

()I>erating between Victoria and up-

l.sland points. The difficulty up f.i till.'

present is iiuUicing tlio government to

niak« all ai.ii-iatiTicnt without a guar-

antee from the railroad that the double

daily service will be r^»ntlniied through-

out tlio year. That the «ummer sched-

ule will bo In force up to December has

been guaranteed, hut beyond this tlie

company does not see Its way clear to

continue during the winter months.

Xrortb Vancouver's Trouble—The ?!ty

council of North Vancouver Is anything

but pleased with a tccent decision of

the provincial government by which

North Vancouver city and dlstitlct

municipality are ordered to compen.sate

SJiowlng good form in a practical

drill which they carried out. tht; High
school cadet corps were seen to advant-

age yesterday on the school campus be-

fore Col. Wadmore, D. O. C, who made
an inspection before a large number of

scliool teacliers, members of the school

board and Superintendent Paul. Colonel

Wadmore stated lasi night that the en-

tire exhibition of tlie two companies,

one uniformed, the othiT not, went off

excelieniiy, aiihough iie iioped Uiat in

the future some arrangement could be

made by the board of school trustees or

the government, to supply those boys,

who could not get uniforms. He want-

ed to see the movement encouraged

more than at present in the province of

British t::olumbia. and he believed that

such a move would be one step for-

ward to that end.

•It is not tlie object to tcacli the

boys to fight so much as to In-

struct them how to defend their coun-

stated Col. Wadmore, He wouldtry,

like to see more practical work done

by the organization In the future, and

not so much marching.

Captain Dowier showed his forty ca-

dets In uniform to good advantage.

tlie B. C. 'Electric Hallway company
for the desired relinquishment of Its

rights in what Is known as thfe Lynn
Valley Park. Including Rice Lake and the

lands surrounding it. A resolution yrlU

l>e prepared by the North Vancouver
city solicitor, by direction of

board, expressing disapproval by

council of the government's action,

which wa** based upon the equity of

the tramway company's claim .and It

is proposed that a public meeting be

held in the near future to further

ventilate all matters in connection with

this long-vexed park question. «,

ISLAND'S TRADE

Bait Sprlncr Wants a Direct Service With
Vancouver.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Williams—The funeral of the late

Mr. Alfred T. Williams wHl lake place

tomorrow from the HannaVhapel. In-

terment will be made In the Kosa Bay

( emetery.
Nlchola.s—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Wilfred Nicholas will take idace

from the family residence, Topaz

avenue, this afternoon at :! o'clock. The

Ilov, Jos. McCoy will offUlate at the

house. Interment will be made in the

Rosa Bay cemetery.

Round—The death occurred at the St.

Joseph's hospital yesterday of Mr,

Albert Victor 1-udgate Round, aged 36

years. Deceased was a native of Bir-

mingham, England. He leaves a wife

and cliild to mourn his death. The

remains are reposing at the B. C. Fun-

eral Eurnlshlng Co.'s parlors. The

funeral will take place at 11 o'clock

.Saturday morning from the undertaking

chapel.

Watson—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Helen Watson took place from the fam-

ily resilience. Topaz avenue, yesterday

afternoon, where many friends of the

deceased were present. Services were
The floral

ment was

made in tlie Ross Bay cemetery.

Corbett—Mr. Joseph Corbett, aged 54

years, formerly of Lliis city passed away

at the Terminal City on Sunday last.

Deceased was a native of Virginia and

leaves one son, William Cleveland Cor-

bett to mourn his death. His body was

forwarded to Seattle for cremation. "

• «• oeceaHeii wnc ^n^aT^.m., v.^ .
..

t ho
I
conducted by Rev. Mr. McCoy. '

the orrerings were numerouB. Interr

The following letter from the Salt

Spring Island development league, was
read at the meeting Of the Vancouver
board of trade on Tuesday evening:

"A deputation from the Salt Spring

island development league recently

waited upon ('apt. Troup of the C. P. R.

steamships, requesting his company to

put a boat on the Islands route and
also to give us a con|iectlon with Van-
couver.

"I think this is a matter which might
very well be brought up by the Van-
couver board of trade, ak Salt Spring

Island has a population of about 1,000

people, and lying midway between Vic-

toria and Vancouver, the latter should

certainly have a share of the trade.

"There Is a large amount of fruit

grown on the island, I think about

20,000 boxes of apples per annum
would be a fair estimate; besides other

fruits which should all go to Vancouver
direct.

"Hoping you will be able to use your

mnuence with the C P. R. to give us

a direct connection with Vancouver."

This was referred to the council of

the hofird- Messrs. Tisditll and Watflon

promised their support in this connec-

tion-

AT THE CITY HOTELS—^^

—

King Edward Hotel—J. P. Dean. Ta-

coma; M. Hendricks, Seattle; J. Douglas,

Vancouver: A. Molt. Vancouver; J. R.

Smith, Vancouver: A. H. Treleven. Bell-

Ingham: B. H. Leeson. Quatslno; H. II.

Dickie. Vancouver; S. E. McEwen, M. D.,

Vancouver: W. J. Kendick, New York;

E. W. Schultz, Liverpool: R. R. Rupert,

Tarbma: W. W. Walkem. LAdyemith;

T. Young and wife. Ferni; Henry Fry,

Chemalnus.

Bominion Hotel—Dr. P. B, Custario.

Yokohama; Jo. Shipman, New York;

A. O Olderslam. Montreal: S. O. Run-

nails, Toronto; M. Cameron. JBenttle;

N. C. Wilson, San Francisco; W. J. Wells

and wife, Portland: C. Town and wife,

Seattle: Chas. R. Dodge. Stockton. Cal.;

John Down, Spokane: Joseph Clark, Van-

couver; C. W. Haynartz, Ottawa; Frank

V. List. Seattle; Mrs. QUlls. Calgary:

Miss Jean GilUs. Calgary; A. G. Duck.

Rcvelstoke; H. Steen and wife, Van-

couver; G. A. Beedham. Moosejaw; R. M.

Argln. Ottawa; B. D. Grant, New West-

mlnsterr Chas. Cavanagh, Port Hardy;

Jno. Loselle. Vancouver; J. D. Morris,

Portland; D. McPherson, New Westmin-

ster. A. H, D. Robs, Toronto; R. T. Rodd.

St. James island.

Balmoral Hotel— MlBS McKinney

India; Arthur Vernon, Croft©n; A. R.

Bell, Calgary; J- B. I^weon, E. B. Hart,

Vancouver; H. M. Anoell.

Hint for Campers
If there's one thing^ more welcome to the lover of out-door-life

than the "peep" of the first spring frog, it is the welcome

strains of a

Taken out by some public-spirited camper. Then the happy

"bunch" gets "all the music of the world" and at very little

cost. Remember, we sell Graphophones as we do Pianos upon

easy terms. A Graphophone is, too, just as welcome on the

deck of a yacht or a canoe as it is at the camp or summer cot-

tage. Think this over and sec us for the finest Talking Ma-

chine procurable at a price you will like.

12^1 Government Street Tel. 885

Known by Everyone
THAT

Copas & Young
Keep Grocery Prices Down. Compare These With What

You USED to Pay

CLARK'S or ARMOUR'S PORK, BEANS A\'D TOMATO
SAUCE, 3 tins for 25^

CAUIFORXIA TOMATOES, 2 large cans 25^

CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb 20f^

PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY, 2-lb. tin 45^

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.«5

BLACK CURRANTS. Tartan Brand, 2-lb. tin ..20^

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack ^1.15

FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB, 6 lbs. for 25f^

ROWAT'S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-pint bottles, 25^

PURE WEST INDL'\N LLME JUICE, quart bottle ..20^

CH TVER'S PATENT BLANC MANGE, all flavors. One

packet makes 3 large Blanc Manges. Per packet 15^

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ?1.00

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c and 25^^

CREAM OF TARTAR, half-pound tin 20^

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-II?. can 90f^

12-OZ. can iflU^

We sell everything at the lowest possible prices. Try us.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Comer Fort and Broad Streets Quick Delivery

Grocery Dept. Phones, 94 ai34-95 Liquor Dept- Phone, 1632

Phone 272 613 PandoraAv.

ABBIVAZiS TODAT OASZiOAO E AOBC

Flower Pots In assorted sizes; Mantels and Grates In various designs

Mr. S. Perry Mills, K. C, has removed

his office to 111 Pemberton Bloclt. •

Court of Appeal.

Rowlands v. Langley: Principal and

agent; sale of land; commission; pro-

curing purchaser; net price.—^PlalnUff

at one time obtained 4n option on 4e-

fendanfs ranch with the Idea of pro-

moting a syndicate to, purchase It. In

this he was unisuccessful, and then

undertook the sale of the ranch oft A

commission basis, flOd.OOO being the

purchase price, and hl« 'sommisalon ov

profit to be made by afldlng $5,000

thereto. He endeavored to effect a salo

In vftrion.«i (inarters and ultimatoly in-

troduced H. to the defendant, telling the

former that ni- inicn wh.s »ior>,ooo. and

asking thp la iter to protect him at

that price. He stayed for some diiys

on the ranch inspecting it. and having

eoncliiilod to piiri-ha.-^p. nskod df^fetulnnt
|

hiB prlro ,'ui<l W!is I'll. I $1011, .•100 whirli

liP paid.

Vlold, on ipp*'''- iirrin.ilin; ll'f vrr-

dlc-t of the Jury in favor of plalnlifT

at the trial (a&lllgher. .T, A. dlBHcnting)

that plainlWS was entitled to recover

Princeton Is challenging the claims

of Hope as outfitting point for the

Steambont Mountain mining district,

and a pack trail is to be built at once

from Princeton to the new camp.
Spokane merchants claim to control

the entire trade, of the Similkameen

district of this province. <

Tenders for the erection of the Coal

Harbor causeway at Vancouver will

be opened bV the committee In charge

of this undertaking on the 2nd. prox-

Revisod proposals for the estahlish-

ment of a. local and interurban tram-

way are roi-olving tho consideration

of the (Nanalmo city council.

R. J. 'Murdoclc, of the C. P. R. shops

nt Kamloops, narrowly escaped dcntli

last week when he loll from the plat-

form of the engine cab and lay pin-

ioned within an inch of the I'ailH while

six cars puKse.l ovi"- )iiiii. ,\T\tnlnck

e^icaped Injury nave for a few minor

bnil.seH,

,Viivigation l-'^ now open on thf I'p-

per Kraser, plenty of water being re-

ported at both the f'ottonwood and

Fovt George canyons.
Tha chairman of the Crow's Ne

B. C. MARKET CO., Ld.
Corner Government and Yates Sts.

Oak Bay Junction

Meat Specials
— I ., ,^

'

.

' :

PORK ROASTS AND CHOpS ..- ...llYzi^

CORNED BELLY PORK 17>^^

PICKLED PIGS' FEET 12/,^

HAMS t
20<

BACON 23^

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER'*i*3=ll)s. t-.r ^1.00

EGGS-^2 doien for , 55<

These Prices lot J^iday 5and vSaturday Only

I
istrict conciliation board has an-

ovmced llipt all Its sessions at Fernlc

will be or»«»sto the pubUc with the ex-

ception of such as take the form •# pel*

vatc conferences of tb« incinlMra 4tf tlli(k

board. •
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If You Think Life^s Wortli living

then see that your launch is equipped

with a REGAL erjjgine- If you're far from

shore and a gale comes up your life depends

almost entirdy on your engine—a REGAL
will "keep on plugging."

We've any hoir^se-power you want and

can furnish eidier make-^nd-brcak or jump-

spark ignition.

Hinton Electric Co.
LIMITED

Government Street Phone 2245

t s q u

I

ma'it and Nanaimo Raiiway

Company's Cleared Lands

The Cleared Lots at Qualicum Beach,

Newcastle District, are now on the market

in tracts of from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices, apply to L- H.

Solly, Land Agent, Victoria, or

L. E. ALLIN, Local Agent, Parksville.

To Keep Your Lawn in Order You Need
A Lawn Mower. Hose and Shears. We will be pleased to have you

Inspect our stock In thesu lines.

Hose Derft 10c; Lawn Mowers, each, »3.60; Garden Shears 2Bo

Hosv' u.r ft 12c; Lawn Mowers, each M.oo; 0«rr|pn .-Jh*«.r« 3Bo

ir! b ^^i It^; l:^:n ^o^:;::: Z^ hit: <^^;^ ^::^:::::::^

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
The Cash Hardware Store

Phones 82 and 161 1. P- O. Box 683.

Phone 1 191 Philip J. Jcune

TENTS, FLAGS, COVERS, Etc.

SURVEYORS SUPPLIED
Camps outfitted at moderate prices.

PANDORA AVENUE
Opposite Brackman-Ker Milling Co's Office.

Neapolitan. -DRICRS
VANILLA. Strawberry. Pineapple
CRUSHeo FRUJT TO ORDER.

Victoria Creamery

Association

Phone 1344

1311 Broad Street

FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B. C

HERE AND THERE

University School

»e«lB-»»tlon of TrftY«U»r'» AiA

Ml88 Buckley.* Who for more than a

year ban nUed the position of »«scretary

to the Y. W. C. A. and traveller'a aid,

has been obliged to resign to the great

regret of the board of directors, and all

who have been brought Into contact

with her. The young lady's unfailing

courtesy and helpfulness as well as her

ability have gained for her a host of

friends among the young people of this

city, who will bid her good-bye with

genuine regret. Miss Buckley has shown

that culture, refinement and education

so fur from narrowing a girl's sym-

pathies should enable her to devote her-

self more entirely to the service of

others. Her sinso of duty to her family

calls her home, but If at any time she

returns to Victoria, Miss Buckley will

nnd a welcome awaiting her.

The position has been tilled by Miss

Kvens. who for the past three years has

been engaged In similar work In Van-

couver. Asked for the result of her

experience among the women coming

Into Vancouver. Miss Kvens suld that

lUe most successful were thr>H« who

were ready and able to take positions

aa jfeneral servants. ThCHC. as a rule,

came from Scotland or Ireland. Few

Canadian girls wanted positions In

homes, and it was very seldom thai

other employers applied to the Y. W. C.

A for workers. Trained Kngllsh ser-

VuniH ulu iiwl \>oiVita to CdCwUS, 1 ..C.,

could .save more mon«y at home, an<3

this. In Miss Even's opinion was true or

skilled laborers of both sexes.

The women who came from England,

for the most part, wanted positions as

lady helps. Some of these were anxious

to be useful, and these, Itowevcr Inex-

perienced at first, ultimately succeeded

In Hlling the positions for which they

upplled. Others were so useless that no

places could be found for them. So far

as Vancouver was concerned there was

a very limited demand for this sort of

Service, in both cities there were many

more applications from employers than

from workers at the Y. VV, C. A. em-

ployment bureau. The wom-?n imml-

Krants from England usually came out

from the British Women's emigration

agency. They were sent out In charge

ot a matron whose duties ended on her

arrival at their destination. With

slender ineanii some of these jouuk'

women found their posltione very hard.

Among those who had difficulty In es-

tablishing themselves were Blck'nurses.

Asked as to the value of the various

Institutions for training Knglish gentle-

women for life in Canada. Miss Evens,

who Is herself an old countrywoman,

did not think the preparation received

was adequate though In some cases It

might be helpful.

The new secretary thinks that the

present quarters of the Young Women's
Christian Association will need to be

enlarged In the very near future, If

strangers are to be accommodated as

they arrive. In the meantime the work
of putting the home In order Is being

proceeded with as rapidly as possible.

The annual Cinderella dance of the

Daughters of IMty will be held this

evening In the beautiful new ball room

of the Alexandra club. It is hoped that

all mothers who can. will give their

children the opportun'ty. not only of

enjoying a great delight, but of helping

to provide for the little invalids of

Victoria. Tickets are on sale at Messrs.

Dean A Hlscocks, Messrs. Ctialioiiei &
Mitchell's and T. .N. Hibben & Co., and

may be obtained from members of the

society. Contributions of cnke and other

refreshments will be tbunkfiilly received

at the club rooms during the day.

Dancing will commence at half past

seven to the music of Miss Thaln's or-

chestra, and no pains will be spared by

occasion an enjoyable one both to

dancers and spectator.^.

If ho does not make the team as a

.•iprluter, and the ch.nce wuukl be aj

good one, for Kerr is a conscientious,!

brainy chap, of good executive ability,
|

and In addition, lias a host of friends
|

In England. He has lota of experl«ncei

in all branches of the track and field

game. For trainer "Prof." Williams Is

mentioned, and Williams' qualifications

are many- He Is the instructor

of Gatre, the boxer, and if along would

help the big green fellow to cut off

more of his novice ways. He has been

In athletics twenty years, and kno\\'S

the whole g»me. He trained Keith and
Elliott, the Canuck gymnasts, who
were over in 1908, and his magnificent

victory with the 48th Highlandons'

bayonet team will live long In athletic

history. He trained this Highlander
s(iuarl from the ground up, and the

siiuaL won first and second In the

colonial competition, the team prlz.j

and (^ieorge Stewart won the Indlvldiml

championship of the British emplro

LESTER PATRICK;WILL

MAKEJOME HERE

One of Canada's Best Known Ics

Hookey Players Returns from
East—His Project.

The Daughters of Pity

Will irold Their

ANNUAL CINDERELLA
DANCE
In the

New Alexandra Club

Ci)urtcnay Street

On

FRIDAY, MAY 12TH

Tickets: Children under

14 years. 50< ; .\dults,

91.50, on sale at Challoncr

& Mitchell, Jlibben & Co.

and Dean & Hiscocks.

WE HAVE IT

Good, Clean

COAL
2,000 lbs- to the ton

Give us your next order

with his entji^wlastp with regard to

the proposed e8tal)lishmenl of artlHcial

skating rinks in Vancouver and Vic-

toria and the organization of a western-

ice-hockey league, in which these two

cities will be represented, Mr. Lester

Patrick has returned after a trip

through the oast. He proposes making

Victoria his home.

Mr. I'atrlck's brothers Intend making
things hum In sport circles on the

coast. Their pet project does not need

further explanation having been al-

ready outlined In these columns.

Mr. Patrick said yesterday that it

was assured that then- would be a

rink built here near the Willows and

that another would be constructed at

Vancouver. He and his brother Frank

had been encouraged by the citizens of

the lower mainland and of the Island.

They were prepared to furnish a large

proportion of the capital necessary to

carry out the scheme and have obtained

the support needed from other sources.

With the completion of a few busi-

ness details the work of constructing the

frame structure, In which the artificial

ice plant will he Installed, will be In-

itiated. He expectes that It will be

possible to proceed with the work with-

in a few weeks.

The prospects of securing first-

class teams to represent Victoria and

Vancouver on the coast were bright

he said. He intends wearing this

city's colors and he had some of the

best players in Canada In view for the

team. On the mainland his brother

was doing the organizing and, he be-

lieved, had ever.y assurance that Newsy

Dalonde. who Is In the terminal city

under contract to play 'for Con Jones

against New Westminster for the high-

est honors In the lacrosse wortd, the

Mlnto cup, would be one of the pillars

of his team.

Mr. Patrick expressed himself a6 con-

fident that Ice hocky would take here

with hot competition development be-

tween Victoria and Vancouver repres-

entatives.

DEFRAUDS BANKS

Unknown Individnal "Vlotlmizes Toronto
Banks to Ex'-.ent of Si2.537 with

Bogus Cheques

VANCOUVER. May 11.—A clever

cheque artist Juggling with the name
of William Braid & Company, whole-

sale coffee merchants of this city, has

Just victimlr.ed three banks in Toronto

to the extent of $2,537. The discovery

was made yesterday when one or toe
;

eheiiuatt for 1845 was returned to the

Vancouver branch of the Bank of Nova
Scotia. It did not take long for the

bank offlclalH to realize that a forger

had been at work. Braid & Company
bank here with the Canadian Bank of

Commerce. The checiue In iiuestlon was
made payable at the Bank of Nova
.-^C'jtla,

This morning two other cliei|ues, one

for $817 and the other for |S1.'), drawn
on the same bank, reached here from

Toronto, where. like the first one, they

had been cashed. Whether this com-

prised the operations of the forger has

not yet been determined. Any day may
bripR in another bunch of cheques.

Toronto detectives are now seeking to

unravel the affair and detect the dar-

ing criminal.

Walter Johnson held out for $7. .^00.

.McAleer offered him »6.500. Terms
were finally agreed upon. The report

l.s that a compromise was reached and

that Johnson signed a contract calling

for $7,000 for the seson. Oreat joy In

Washington when the famous pitcher

reported for duty. There's not (lulte

so much joy now. Johnson has

pitched two games so far and has;

lost them both. The Boston Red Sox

beat him on April 1'.. 6 to 2, making
11 hits ofT his delivery.* Monday the

Highlanders beat him, 6 Vp 3, and also

made 11 hits. And Washington this

season Is represented by the strongest

nine it has had since It has been in

the American league. What is the

answer?

We Instal furnaces and guarantee all

work. 'Phone 1772 Pacific Sheet Metal

Works.

Summer Term Commences April 10
At 9:30 a. m. '

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields
In Spacious New Brick Building.

Accommodation for loo Boarders.
.

Chemical Laboratory. Organized Cadet Corps: Musketry In-

struction : Football and Cricket : Gymnasium
and Indoor Rifle Range.

RECENT SUCCESSES AT McGILL AND R.M.C
WARDEN:

Rev. W. VV. Bolton, M.A., Cambridge.
PRINCIPALS:

R. V. Harvey, M.A., Camb., J. C. Barnacle. Esq.. Lond. Univ.

assisted by a Resident Staff of University Men.
For Prospectus Apply the Bursar.

Victoria Fuel Co;
Limited

622 Trounce Ave.

Phone 1377-

CA'NA'DA'S TEAM
FO'R CORONATION

Eastern Athletes Are Kot Beady, Ac-

cording to Report, for Next

Month's Sports In Old Country.

It's Time You had

a VICTOR

We Sell on EASY

TERMS

Phone 106

Butter Butter
New Grass California But-

ter, per lb 35<^

3 Ib.s. for $1.00
Victoria Creamery, lb., 45^

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Corner Johnson and Quadra

Streets

CASH IF YOU PREFER

Collegiate School
jrO« BOT»

Tba X^anrela. 1S49 mookland Aveane

Visitor:

The Lord nishop of Columbia.
•nperrlaori

The Ven. Archdeacon 8crtv«ll.
M. A., Oxon.

X»ad M«a««ri
A. D. Moakett, Knq.

Excel l«nt accommodation for bonrd-

%xn\ BpaclouB iichool InilldlnK*, »ym-
nanium; ort{iini^»'d cadet corps.

Bammar tarm bafflna April 90tli, 9 ».si.

For prospectus apply the secretary.

K. K. ButU-r, the Hpeedy slngl.'

Bculler of tho Argonauts. %vho "clear-

ed up" nt the Middle Ktates regctt.T

last fall has n>rp«dy gone into active

trulMlnR. Ills' new .SlnVs shell from

KiiKland has arrived and he has had

it out a few times. It Ib a 25 footer

hi! iiHorl last year. Butler )s takinK

iouK runs tWlC*/**;!**^ ilind clalms-yto

be In hettor shape than ho ever w
In in his life. Tho Arpros think ver

hlRlily of his prowess, nnd it if alto

gether likely that he will go to Htn-
It OUi a lew l.llina. *v ... — -

„„,! nine pounds lighter than tjfc boat ley.-Toronto News,

OOB&IO COZii:.EOXI.

Baaoon Bill Fark. Victoria, B.C.
Heloct HiKh-Ornde Day and

BoardlriK Collese for Boys of 8

to IB yparB. HeflnemenlB of vvell-

«.ppotnted Kentlrmen'n home In

lovely Beacon Hill Park. Num-
ber limited. Outdoor sportN. f're-

pared for Business L,lf« or Pro-
fessional or University examina-
tions. Keea incluslva and strict-

ly moderate. Summer term be-

Kins Tuesday, April 18th.

VrlBAlp*!, jr. W. tUKXTBXStL, WLA.

MONTRBAU May 11.— Canada

team fo rthe coronation sports will

have t" Ball within a month, yet tho

C A.A.U. has fallen no steps to notify

athletes who have a chance to make

the team to get ready.

Not three of the score who have a

chance of making the team can get

away for the six weeks' trip at a week

or ten days' notice, and, in addition,

there has been so little doing around

the country thU winter that but few

of the bfbys are ready or can get ready

in time for trials, which should be

held in two weeks if they are held

at all. . .. . -

What is the C.A.A.U. going to do?

Hold trials or make a selection on

past records?
The atiilPtAa don't know- Jack Talt.

undoubtedly the best mllor In the land,

said the other day, that he was going

to let up training. Arnold Knox and

Mel Brock, the best half-milers, are

both out of condition.

How are the committee on selection

going to separate Frank Lukeman.

Bobby Ker. and Frank Halbaus for

the sprints? Lukeman should go, for

hia hurdle record is Al, but who knows

who is the best sprinter? Lukeman

showed 10 flat three times last sum-

mer in competition, while Ker, who

has a 9-0-5 record,' was off color last

season. The Olympic 200 metre cham-

pion may com« back this spring. Hal-

baus, by many considered the be.sc

sprinter in Canada, has not .shown

what he has In open competition

where there was real class, though he

has rui> 10 flat, centuries and quart, rs

under 50 neconds. There 1p« no quart.M-

In the coronation sports-

Tn heavyweight boxing there l« nr.

gretllng away from Charlie Gage, the

crack varsity athlete. while for a

wrestler, McDonald the (lueen's grap-

pler, looks like the best amateur in

Canada. There may bo others, hut

how ''an they he selected unless trials

are announced?
Then, again, who will go as manager

and who as trainer?

Bobby K«nr ^ mentioned as manas«r

Friday, May^S, 1«1t

"Better than riches or

worldly wealth

Is a heart that is always

jolly."

A small amount each week

will make you

ALWAYS JOLLY
With a

VICTOR

oppoj'rrn'oirr office
goggovcmiWfiTST Vktowa.B.C

THE ONE BEST ROAST
Is Fresh lO^Ced Island Meat. We are paat

»'
r
" '

^„^tL,*''tn°to"^- ?>^
stock that eats tender. Bee our wuidowa fur uobt prices in town, n«"«

are uome of them:

Pot Roasts 10

Shoulders Mutton laVii

Shoulders Pork .18

Breasts Veal IB
LegB Veal W

Uegs or Loins Mutton. .90

Mild Cured Corned Beef... -lo

Mild Cured Picnic Hams.. .laH
Sausage or Hamburger
Steak *• •*''^

Alberta Veal. 12^0 to 18

Purveyors of Striotly. Fresb KlUea
Vaata.

IDEAL MARKET
620 YATES STREET PHONE 814

The Grocery liargain Centre

Most Folks Like Good Cheese

.-^Vntl wi.se physicians are constantly telling us that Cheese is a

most valuable article of rliet. We carry an exceedingly fine

stock and quote a few lines:

Gorgonzola Cheese, per pound

Roquefort Cheese, i)cr pound

Swiss Cheese, genuine per pound

Neufchatel, per 1k)x

Prime Old Canadian Cheese, per pound

Fine New Canadian Cheese, per pound .

Fine New California Cheese, per pound .

Cream Brick Cheese, per pound

Canadian Cream Cheese, per pound . .

.

3UC

.40c

• 35c

.20c

.20c

.30c

.30c

. IOC

NOTE THESE VALUES

New Potatoes, per pound 10^

Fresh Green Peas, 2 pounds 25^

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

1002 Government Street Tels. 28, 88 and 1761

^ A Y I HAVE YOU SEEN OUR MODEL 27?

McLaughlin Buick
The Canadian Car. Save the Duty. We Can Deliver from

Stock. Let Us Demonstrate to You Today

Fore Door, Five Passengers, Touring, "1912" .?1,775

Torpedo Body, Five Passengers, "1912" ^1,875

These cars are fitted with Special Goodyear Non-Skid

Tires all round. Two Gas Headlights, Side Lamps, Tail Light,

Mohair Top; Glass Screen, Horn, Full Tool Kit, including

Jack, Pump, Repair Outfit, etc.

LET US DEMONSTRATE THE GOODS

Western Motor & Supply Co., Ltd.
I

I
1410 Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

A Perfect Fpod
Good for all Ajes
From infancy onward, KcUogg's

Toasted Corn Flakes is the best food for

everybody.

Its nutritive qualities and 'case of

aKsimiiarion makes it mofe wholesome

than meat or eggs—besides :lt is much cheaper.

Serve it regularly and note how the health of the

whole family wiU _inip^9ve.

TOASTED

CORK
FUKES

Mfissrs. Rushworth and Larltz. trnd- 1 ttire of Horh Drinks, which will b,. «up-

ing ttH Victoria Botanic leverage Co., plio.l in onn Kallon Jors, fllte.l with

wish to inform the InhabUantH of VIc- taps. Thif. m-thod of supplying drinks

toria that tlhey are ov«'"'"8 » factory will be found economical and very una-

tt 2319 Fernwood road for the manufac-jful for private houae trada, eta.

%A
:S^...
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Saturday Buying

a Pleasure

Public Notice
There are not many Fanania

HatH left at the Victoria Hat
SVorka and those who want to --><=-

cur© a good Panama at manufac-
turing prices should not neglect

the opportunity of getting a. genu-

ine on© at once. We also carry

a nice lot ot Ladles' and Girls"

Panamas.

Victoria Hat Works
B44 View Street Fbone 2167

It will be sure to be if you buy your new clothes or tot^^ery from

us, as our store is filled with NEW ARRIVALS FOR SUMMER
WEAR.

Our "Hobberlin Clothes
>f

TIGER'S BUNCH HITS

AND DEFEAT GIANTS

Have all that is desired of up-to-date clothing. They are made to

stand the wear and tear, hand tailored, and up to the minute in

style.

Genuine Panama Hats—we have a leader at ^5.00

That is as good as any $io hat in the city. COME IX AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF—YOU BE THE JUDGE.

Sole agents for Buckly Guaranteed Hat, $3.00—

>' Henry Carter Hat, $2.50.

TACOMA, May 11.—Bunched hits, ac-

companied by Joss' wUdness. gave Ta-

coma a shutout over Seattle this after-

noon, the final score being 4 to 0. Ta-
coma scored four runs In the third In-

ning, when Joss was unable to control

tils fast ball and the batters slugged
]

the slow ones. Sehmtitz held the visit-

ors to four hits and none of the Seattle

players reached third base.

Seattle— A.B. H. H. PO. A. E.

Cocash, cf 4 1

Kaymond. ss 4 2 3

Davidson, If 2 1

Weed, If 3 1 2 0.

CruicKshank, jb S 1 1 3 1

l.eard. 2b 2 3 4

Kadlng, lb 3 1 10 1

Shea, c 3 1 4 5 1

Joss, p 3 3

Finch & Finch
Yates Street.

Clothiers and Hatters.
Next to Imperial Bank.

Totals . .

.

Tacoma

—

Basspy, If.

Kockenfleld,

Morse, ss. .

Kennedy, rf.

Abbott, cf.

Coleman, 3b.

Burns, c. . .

Fisher, lb. .

Schmutz, p.

Totals . . •

Score by

:;b.

.27

A.B
. 3

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 3

. 1

4 24 15

R. H. F<V

12 2

1

3

v..

.25 5 7 27 15

Seattle

Tacoma . .

.

Summary:

orting World

Hasty, c.

Kraft, p.

VISITING NINE

Spokane Indians Get Only One

Hit Off Victoria's Speed

Wonder — islanders Win a

Close Match,

game. Starkell, of the lobal nine, and

Cartwrlght, of the visitors, undertook

the task, and ga-ve th<^j^8 a splendid

sample, of what good umpiring Is. Their

work throughout tfee game was practi-

cally fnultloss. neither team having any

complaints to make. Thomas was the

bright particular star of the game, giv-

ing as fine an exhibition of pltchlnff us

the most ardent fan could expect. Four-

. teen of the Indians' heavy stickers

struck out.

eight hits off his delivery, he was not

responsible for the 1oh«" of the game,

thn second run being scored on an error

by the catcher after Million had hit for

three bags.

Cooney put up n star game at short,

accepting seven chances, three of them
being in the sixth, when he practically

retired the side. He did some star

kicking when he was caught off pncond

I

t>ase In the eighth. He got first base on

being hit on the head by one of

2 6

.2000
ToUls 27 1 1 24 10 1

Victoria

—

Davis, If. . .

.

Raymer, 2b.

MUlion. cf. .

Householder,
Kellar, lb. .

Ward. 3 b. . .

Reddick, ss.

Roche, c. . . .

Dashwood. c.

Thomas, p. .

AB. H. H. PO. A.E.

rf.

4

4

4

2

3

3

3

3

8

1

1

1

6

1

1

15

Innings

—

00000000 —
00400010 X—

5

Stolen base, Schmuta;

double plays. Shea to Leard to CruicK-

shank to Shea; sacrifice hits. Burns.

Coleman: struck out by Joss 1

Schmutz 7; bases on balls,

Schmutz 3; hit by pitched ball

bott: time of game,

anecker.

by
off

Ab-

1:35; umpire Long-

BEAVER'S HIT BALL
ALL_OyER THE LOT

PORTLAND. May 11.—Vancouver had

on Its batting clothes tod.iy. mother

BloomfW'ld. from whom the visitors se-

cured three runs, nor Tonneson, from

whom thpy obtained t)ho other three,

seemed able to stop them. Gates al-

lowed five scatten-d hits during the con-

test.

: 8 27 « 1

In the first inning, for a moment It
]
Thomas' fast ones, stole second, and

Xieagne Standing

Won
Spokane 18

Seattle 12

Vancouver 11

Tacoma 9

Portland 8

Victoria 6

Lost Pet.

6 .783

8 .600

9 .560

14 .391

13 .381

15 .286

Yesterday's gam*' was undoubtedly

the best of the present series—more

snap and ginger being displayed by the

players than In all of the first three

games.

Mr. Shacklefprd. who umpired up to

yesterday, was requested

Lindsay tp take

two of

by President

holiday and alL<?w

looked as though the game would be

tossed away 'almost before it got start-

ed. Netzel got a hit—the first and last

secured by the champions during the

game. He scored the one run on three

successive balls passed by Roche,

Cooney going out on a fly to Ward.

Thomas then passed Frisk, and Dash-

wood was called out to take Roche's

place behind the bat. Nordyke also got

a pass, after which Thomas steadied

down, and the side were retired with

their one and only run, but he mana.ged

to pull himself out of the hole.

In the second It looked decidedly bad

again when an error by Kellar and two

bases on balls filled the bases and none

out. Thomas was, however, equal to

the occasion, fanlng Netzel. and when
Cooney tried a bunt, which resulted in

a little pop fiy, he Juat riianaged to reach

the fly, doubling Kipper t at the plate.

In the third Thomas steadied, fanning

his men. and in the fourth three in a

row. From this time on he was practl-

.:fi;aJly lavinclbl*. pnd had the Indians

swinging like barn doors.

Kraft, for Spokane, pitched splendid

the players to take char«r»^ t»f ' «*U, and although the Islanders secured

Lagavulin
Distillery.

Ask Spectaify for
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after all that hard work he allured him-

st^lf to be caught napping. Just plain

hard luck, Cooney.

The Qame

Netzel opened the first inning with
a hit, the only one Spokane got dur-
ing the game. He got second, third

and home on three passed balls, scor-

ing the one lone tally for the vlslt6rs.

Cooney filed out to Ward. Frisk walked.
Dashwood replaced Roche, Nordyke
walked. Zimmerman out from Raymur
to Kellar. Tauscher out Thomas to

Kellar.

!• or Victoria, Davis out, Cooney to

Nordyke, Raymur hit safe, Million
singled. Householder also got a single,

scoring Raymur. Kellar fanned. Ward
out from Tauscher to' Nordyke.

In the second, Klppert
.
got first on

Kellar's error. Hasty and Kraft drew
passes. Netzel fannM. Cooney popped
up a little fly to Thomas, who doul>led

Klppert at the plate. Reddick for the

Islanders fanned. Dashwood filed out to

left. Thomas singled but went out at

second on Davis tap to short.

In the following seven innings

Thomas simply toyed with 'tHo In-

dians, ' an acoasional base on ball or a
batter beini^ hit, l>y a. pitched ball be-

ing the only way they, could get a
man on the bases. Only four men got

on bases during the seven InningB, and
only two of these a^ far as second.

Victoria kept picking off an accaslonul

hit, but did nothing In the scoring

line until the sixth, when Million's

three bagger and an error let In one
more run. Raymur got a hit in the

eighth and stolo second aftor two m«n
were out, but Million failed to con-

nect with the leather.

Totals 29

Score by Innings

—

Spokane i 0000000 —

1

Victoria 1 00 1 —

2

Summary—Stolen bases, Cooney, Klp-

pert, Raymer. Three bade hit, Million.

Double play, Thomas to Dashwood.
.«?trtick out by Thomas, 14: by Kraft, 6.

Buses on balls oft Thomas, 6; off Kraft

1. Hit by pitched ball, Cooney, Klp-

pert, by Thomas, Wild pitch Thomas.
Passed balls Roche 3. Time of game 1

hour 55 minutes. Umpires Starkell and

Cartwrlght.

I • « « , K^.

Score-
Spokane

—

Netzel, 3b. .

Cooney, #». ,

Frisk, rf

Nordyke, lb. ....j,,..

Zinmierroan, cf*-*..

Tauscher, 3b

ICippert. It).

AB. R. H. PO. A. K..411400
9

l»

2

1

t

a

«

2

1

XTotea.

Kraft walked Householder deliber-

ately in the sixth, much to the dis-

appointment of the fans, who wanted

to see Eddie hit it out.

Thomas got himself Into and out of

all kinds of trouble during the first

two innings, but after he got warmed

up he had speed to burn. He should

be ready to take hla regular turn from

now on.

The double umpire "system worked

fine. All smooth sailing and no kicks

made the game the most enjbyable.of

the series—and then, of course, Vic-

toria won.

Cooney got in wrong once yesterday

when Million hit to short. He threw

the ball to first instead of second to

head off Raymer. Nordyke didn't ex-

pect the throw, and was not on his bag.

Raymer afterwards scored.

Manager Cohn, of the Spokane team,

reports the sale of Pitcher Strand to

the Boston Americans at fS.OOO, the

highest price ever paid for a North-

western league player. He got $4,000

for Pitcher Oregg last season, which

was considered some price, but Gregg

made good, so he was cheap at the

figure. If Thomas keeps up the class

of pitching he dished up yesterday, the

local rtisnager will receive many good

offers for him before long.

Manager Householder's batting aver-

ago must be away up these days. Eleven

hits out of sixteen times up In the

last four games Is some record.

Goodman was given a holiday, as he

wasn't feeling fit.

Vancouver

—

Brinker, cf

Adams, rf

Bennett, 2b

Braahear, lb. ...

Jatnes, -^b

Harrison If

Scharnweber. ss.

Lewis, c

Cates, p

Totals

Portland

—

Miller, cf

Casey, 2b

Stovall. rf

Mundorff. 3b. ..

Williams, lb. .

.

Menser, ss

Gough .rf

Harris, c •

Bloomfield. p. •
Tonneson, p. • • .y

A.B. R. H. PO
2

2

4

11

3

2

3

E.

1

..31 6 9 27 11 1

A.B. n. H. PO. A. E.

1

2

1

1

Totals ,30 5 27 8 3

1 1—

C

—
Score by' Innings—

Vancouver «"= " ^ ^ ^ !
Portland

00000
Summary: Struck out by Bloomfield

4 by Tonneson 4; by Cates 2; bases on

l^ul off Bloomfield 6. off Tonneson 8,

^o^base hits, Brinker. Bennett; dout 3

plays. Harrison to Lewis. Bennett to

Brashear; sacrifice hits. Casey, James

?2) Harrison (2); stolen bases. Scharn-

weber. Lewis .Bennett (3). Stovall

Adams (3). Brashear. Harrison; hit by

piSd ball. Miner (2), Stovall; Innlnga

n tohed by Bloomfield. 4 1-3. at bat off

Cm?ield 9; bas4 hits off Bloomfield

V runs 2; charge defeat to Bloomfield,

umpires Kane and Rusle: time of game.

2 hours.

BASEBALL RESULTS
American

H.

6

,... 7

\

Read large ad.

page 15.

of J. N. Harvey, Ltd.,

Al Cleveland

—

Cleveland

Boston
,10 Innings.

At St Louis—
Philadelphia

St. Louis

At Detroit-
New York
Detroit

At Chicago

—

Chicago
AVashlngton . . .

.

4-

R.
. 4

. 2

R.

. «

.

B.
20

. 6

H.
13

14

H,
11

6

H.
10

2

H.
20

10

E.

E,

1

E.

1

B^
3

6

National

At Boston-
Boston '• •

Cincinnati

At Now York

—

C h I on Ko . . « ..» » » ,<* *> «,«.*»••

New York »,,i"»;»'tw> V'.*'k» .»

At Brooklyn

—

PittHbufK . t

Philadelphia

R.
.10

.18

B.

. »

R.
.10

H.
12

BL

'it:

18

E.

4

.2

%

Coast «

At Oakland

—

H.

Portland *>

San Francisco 2

At Los Angeles

—

It-

Los Angeles 9

Oakland I

M.

10

H.

14

«

WE HAVE NOW A COMPLETE UNE OF THE
.CELEBRATED L. & i. J. WHITE'S

Carpenter s

Tools
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lbty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria

LOVE ALL!
Sec my fine new

WRIGHT
stocl< of Tennis Goods—celebrated makes of

& SLAZINGER, ALSO DITSON'S

Prices Right for Purchasers

T

Tel. 663

R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St.

TENNIS SUPPLIES
There are few games today which afford better all-round exercise

than Lawn Tennis, and fewer stores can show you the selection of Ten-

nis Racquets and accessories that we are now showing-

TENNIS RACQUETS. Includ'ing all the best makes. Ranging
%^o.00

from each, $1.50 to "•' •

gsc
TENNIS BALLS. Each. 36c and

SLAZENGER CHAMPIONSHtP BALLS- Each °"°

Also a Full Range of Nets. Poles, etc.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Opposite Weiler's

Buy the Best

GARDEN HOSE—Unbreakable by kinks or water pressure

Supplied any length with fixtures complete

LAWN MOWERS That Can't Be Beat ,

Shore Hardware Company, Ltd.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B-

SOME EXCELLENT VALUES IN
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

the people
We make a careful study of the hosiery needs and requirements of

of Victoria, and always have a Hrrf8>**a£K of the best values

obtainable. In some lines the English hosiery excells all others, J^le in

other^mes Penman's Canadlata made hosiery Is unequalled, and again

the Hermsdorf fast black dye makes German cotton and lisle thread hose

to bfprTferred to other makes. We offer you the best procurable makes

at the lowest possible prices

trnusual Quality In asc Cashmere

I,adles' Hosiery—Extra fine

quality Black Cashmere Hose,

seamless foot. Special value, a

pair •
••260

Pootease Cotton Hosiery—Ladles

Black Cotton Hose, with natural

wool or balbrigKan feet, also

plain black Hermsdorf dye lisle

thread hose. Special value, '&

pair
250

Colored HosiMry—At an priofe ex-

ceptionally low. Ladies' Lace

Cotton and Plain Lisle Hosiery

In all colors. Regular, S5e a

pair. Our special price,

pair

ROBINSON & ANDREWS
'"HE CASH PRX OOODS STOBE

„ . -t.'t ~ Tel, 656 and 657
642 and 644 Yates Street

a
2Sc

Children's Scbool Hose—Good
wearing stockings for boys and

girls in broad or narrow rib

with double knees, spliced toes

and heels, also without double

knee in princess rib or Hercules

cotton hosiery. A splendid

school stocking for, a pair.. 26c

Slimmer "Welffht Cashmere Hose

—

"No-Seam" Hosiery of super-

fine cashmere in a soft light

weight tight weave, combining

comfort and durability. A
splendid value at, a pair . .

.50c

At Sacramento-

Vernon
Sacramento . . . .

.

(10 Innings)

B.
. 3

. 4

H.
10

8

E.

1

3

K.

2

2

E.

1

"SCnockout" Brown Win»

NEW VORK. May U.—m a rushing

ten round bout Knockout Brown, of

New York, outfought and easily -won

the popular decision over Tommy
Murphy, of, Br^ooklyn. at the Whivlwind

athletic 0luti,'t)f Brooklyn tonight.' "Iho

"little lighting Dutchman," as Brown is

called, was the aggressor from the start,

and while MurpJiy roupbt a beady flght.

had not the strength to carry his sldU

to advantage. One of the biggest crowds

that ever attended a fight in Brooklyn

witnessed tl» iMWt.

_-

ANOTHER MATCH IN

SOCCER LEAGUE
,ii»iii

»,''
|

-

'ii i'>lfi";

Onco more there Is Hkely to be trouble

among the d.ubs identified with the

VancouT* Island Amateur Soccer

league. There was a meeting of that

organization last night Th« claim that

Young, who played with VlotorU West,

against tihc Foresters recently In a

league in:it<-li. Is .a proffsslon.^l. was

threshed out. It vVaa proven that the

contention Is sound. Komo thovight

that the Wests should lo.«e tlie points

thoy won In that contest as a tosult,

quoting the con.stltut!on In siippnrt of

Iheir nrmiment. Otiiors maliUnln.'iJ

thai tlH' Wi'Rts didn't know ff Young's

stivtiis, and tlial therefore It wouldn't

be fnln to take a step ilmt would put

tlieni *ut of the running for Ihe Morley

Cup. UUInintely the chairman ruled

tha,« the We»i.< and the Foresters woultj^

h»/^e to replay the match In queution

This means that, before the finish of

the aeries, the Forester.'s and Wests, ami

the Wests and the Wards will have to

meet. If the Wests win both times

there wil? ihave to bfl another raatcli

with the FoffeSter^ to decide the issue.

And. now the soccerltas are wondering

whether the time will ever arrive for

the .concluding B. C- championships be-

tween Victoria and Vancouver. Presi-

dent Lbcltsley .
occupied tlie chair, and

there were in attendance Messrs. Kel-

sall, Selfc. McGregor, Youson and Man-

son,

J. B. A. A. CREWS FOR

VICTORIA DAY RACES

Although t*|« roving committee of

tha J. E. A.-.'L has abandoned the klc^a

of bringing off tllio opening regatta of

the season next Saturday the oarsmen

are training hard. The oarsmen are

looking forward now to the races which

are to be held in connection with tflio

Victoria Day regatta. Crews have been

selected us follows; B. K. Scott, stroke;

George Chungranea, 3: T. Roberta, 2;

Oscar Sommers, liow. Pnt Lawson,

stroke; .Toe Sweeney. ;i; C. Baylls ,2;

H. SkuKc, how. S. Sweeney, stroke; O.

Lt-lgh, 3; T^ MlHcofk.i, •!: Leo Sweeney,

bow. W. l.iilng, stroke: D. Vincent, 3;

J. MeOonnM. '.;
i

l>iek Brooker. bow.

An Immediate start. It la sUted, will

bo mfido on constnirtlon of the blK

1 5,000 -t(>n floating steel drydock to bo

located near Koehe Point, at the en-

trnnee to the 'North Arm of'Burrard

Inlet.

Head large ad.

pacre 1 &•

of J. N. Harvey, Ltd..

..„-f»**'
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Saturday Buyin

a Pleasure

Public Notice
There are not many Panama

Hftta left at the Victoria Hat
Works and those -who want to se-

cur* a good l^anama at manufac-
turing prices should not neglect

the opportunity of getting a genu-

ine on© at once. We also carry

a nice lot of Ladles' and Olrla'

Panamas.

Victoria Hat Works
B44 View Street Phoub 2167

It will be sure to be if you buy your new clothes or to.^gfery from

us, as our store is filled with NEW ARRIVALS FOR SUMMER
WEAR.

Our "Hobberlin Clothes
99

Have all that is desired of up-to-date clothing. 'I'hey are made to

stand the wear and tear, hand tailored, and up to the minute in

style.

TIGERS BUNCH HITS
I

AND D£FEAT GIANTS
|

TACOMA. May 11.—Bunched hits, uc- i

conipanled by Joss" wlldnesa, gave Ta- i

coma a shutout over Seattle this after- :

noon, the final score being 4 to 0. Ta-

coma scored four runs In the third In-
\

nlng, when Joss wus unable to control
|

Ills fast bull and the batters slugged
\

the slow ones. Schmutz held the visit-
j

ors to four hits and none oi the SfuUle

players reached third base.

Prices fr*om
Genuine Panama Hats—we have a leader at $5.00

That is as good as any $io hat in the city. COME IX AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF—YOU BE THE JUDGE.

Sole agents for Buckly Guaranteed Hat, $3.00—

Henry Carter Hat, $2.50.

Seattle

—

Cocaah, cf. .

.

Ilaymond, ss.

Davidson, If.

"Weed. If. ...

L.eard, 2b. . .

Kading, lb. .

Shea, c

Joss, p

A.B. H. II. VO. A. IS.

1

2

1

2

1

3

10

4

Finch & Finch

Totals 27 4 24 15 3

Tacoma— A.B. H. H. FO, A.E.

Ba.sacy, If. . . • . . ..

Uockonf leld, 2b. . .

Morst, 38

Kennedy, rf.

Abbott, cf. ,

Coleman, 3b.

Burns, c. .

.

Fisher, lb. .

Schmutz, p.

Yates Street.

Clothiers and llaUers.
Next to Imperial Bank.

5 7 27 15Totals 25

Score by Innings

—

Seattle 0000000 0—0

Tacoma o o 4 1 x-5

Summary: Stolen base, Schmutz;

double plays. Shea to Leard to Cruick-

s.hank, to Shea; sacrifice hits. Burns.

Col)>^an; struck out by Joss 1. by

7; bases on balls, off

Ab-
hSchmutz

rting World

Hasty.
Kraft.

THOMAS PUZZLES

VISIllNG NINE

Spokane Indians Get Only One

Hit Off Victoria's Speed

Wonder — Islanders Win a

Close Matchi

I^eague Standing

Won Lost Pet.

Spokane 18 5 .783

Seattle 12 8 .600

Vancouver 11 9 -650

Tacoma 9 H -391

Portland 8 13 .381

Victoria 6 15 .286

Yesterday's game was undoubtedly

the best of the present series—more

snap and ginger being displayed by the

players than In all of the first three

game. Starkell. of the local nine, and

Cartwrlght. of the visitors, undertook

the task, and gave the fttjns a splendid

sample, of what good, umpiring Is. Their

virork throughout the game was practi-

cally faultless, neither team having any
complaints to make. Thomas was the

bright particular star of the game, giv-

ing as fine an exhibition of pitching as
|

the most ardent fan could expect. Four-

teen of the Indians' heavy stickers ,

struck out.

In the first inning, for a moment It

looked as though th« game would be

tossed away 'almost before it got start-

ed. Netzel got a hit—the first and last

secured by the champions during the

game. He scored the one nm on three

successive balls passed by Roche,

Cooney going out on a fly to Ward.

Thomas then passed Frisk, and Dash-

wood was called out to take Roche's

place behind the bat. Nordyke also got

a pass, after which Thomas steadied

down, and the side were retired -yvlth

their one and only run, but he managed
to pull himself out of the hole.

In the second It looked decidedly bad

again when an error by KpUar and two

bases On balls filled the bases and none

out. Thomas was, however, equal to

the occasion, fanlng Netzel, and when
Cooney tried a bunt, which resulted In

a little pop fly. he Just manas»?3 toT^ach

the fly, doubling Klppert at the plate.

In the third Thomas steadied, fanning

his men, and in the fourth three In a

row. From this time on he was practi-

oally Invincible, and had the Indiana

swinging like bam doora.

c.

p.

2 6 3 1.200010
Totals 27 1 1 24 10 1

games.

Mr. Shacklefprd, who umpired up to

yesterday, was requested by President

Lindsay to take a holiday and allow

two of the players to take charge of the ball, and although the Islanders secured
Kraft, for Spoliane, pitched splendid

Lagavulm
Distillery.

Aak Specially for
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eight hits oft his delivery, he was not

responsible for the losj> of the game,

the second run being scored on an error

by the catcher after Million had hit for

three bags.

Cooney put up a star game at short,

accepting weven chances, three of them
being in the sixth, when he practically

retired the side. lie did some star

kicking when he was caught oft .second

base in the eighth. He got first base on

being hit on the head by one of

Thomas' fust ones, stole second, and
after all that hard work he allured him-

self to be caught napping. Just plain

hard luck, Cooney.

The Oame

Netzel opened the first inning with
a hit, the only one Spokane got dur-

ing the game. He got second, third

j

and home on three passed balls, scor-

I Ing the one lone tally for the vlsit6r8.

Cooney filed out to Ward. Frisk walked.

Dashwood replaced Koche, Nordyke
walked. Zimmerman out from Raymur
to Kellar. Tauscher out Thomas to

Kellar.

r< or Victoria, Davis out, Cooney to

Nordyke, Raymur hit safe, Million
singled. Householder also got a single,-

scoring Raymur. Kellar fanned. Ward
out from Tauscher to Nordyke.

In the second, Klppert
,
got first on

Kellar's error. Hasty and Kraft drew
passes. Netzel fanned. Cooney popped
up a little fly to Thomas, who doubled
Klppert at the plate. Reddick for the

Islanders fanned. Dashwood filed out to

left. Thomas singled bnt went out at

second on Davis tap to short.

In the following seven innings

Thomas simpL:; toyed with 'tUo In-

dians, an accaslonal base on ball or a
batter beln^ hit by iv.nltcbed ball be-

ing the only way they could get a
man on the bases. Only four men got

on bases during the seven innings, and
only two of these ajj far as second.

Victoria kept picking off an accaslonal

hit. but did nothing In the scoring

line until the sixth, when Million's

three bagger and an error let In one
more run. Raymur got a hit In the

eighth and stole neconrl aftwr tmo men
were out. bnt Million failed to con-

nect with the leather.

Victoria

—

Davis, If. ..,

Raymer, 2b.

Minion, cf. ,

Householder,
Kellar, lb.

Ward. 3 b. .

Reddick. ss.

AB. R. H. PO. A.E.

rf.

Roche, c

Dashwood. c.

Thomas, p. .

1

1

1

6

1

1

15

1

Schmutz 3; hit by pitched ball

bott; time of game. 1:35; umpire Long-

anecker.

BEAVERS HIT BALL
ALL_OyER THE LOT

PORTLAND, May It.—Vancouver had

on Its batting clothes tod.ay, neither

Bloomfleld, from whom the visitors se-

cured three runs, nor Tonneson, from

whom they obtained tftie other three,

s.emed able to stop them. Cates al-

! lowed five scattered hits during the con-

8 27 8 1

A.B

Score-
Spokane

—

Netzel, 3b
Cooney, ss »».

Frisk, rf. ..^ ««.

Nordyke, lb. .

.

Zimmerman, cf,

Tauscher, 2b. .

Klppef t, lb. .

.

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

• ••? •

4, 1 1 4

i 4 3

* 1

». ;» 6

1 n 1

l n 2

8 1)
'^ 1

Totals 29

Score by innings

—

Spokane :• OOOOOOO —

1

Victoria 10000100 •—

2

Summary—Stolen bases, Cooney, Klp-

pert, Raymer. Three bade hit, Million.

Double i)lay. Thomas to Dashwood.
Struck out by Thomas, 14; by Kraft, 6.

Bases on lialls off Thomas, 6; oft Kraft

1. Hit by pitched ball, Cooney, Klp-

pert. by Thomas, "Wild pitch Thomas.
Passed balls Roche 3. Time of game 1

hour 55 minutes. Umpires Starkell and
Cartwrlght.

Hotea.

Kraft walked Householder deliber-

ately In the sixth, much to the dis-

appointment of the fans, who wanted

to see Eddie hit it out.

Thomas got himself Into and out of

all kinds of trouble during the first

two Innings, but after he got warmed

up he had speed to burn. He should

be ready to take his regular turn from

now on.

The double umpire lystem worked

fine. All smooth sailing and no kicks

nmde the game th« most enjoyable . of

the series—and then, of course, Vic-

toria won.

Cooney got In wrong once yesterday

when Million hit to short. He threw

the ball to first Instead of second to

head oft Raymer. Nordyke didn't ex-

pect the throw, and was not on his bag.

Rayimer afterwards scored.

Manager Cohn, of the Spokane team,

reports the sale of Pitcher Strand to

the Boston Americans at $5,000, the

highest price ever paid for a North-

western league player. He got $4,000

for Pitcher Oregg last season, which

was considered some price, but Gregg

made good, so he was cheap at the

fijgure. If Thomas keeps up the class

of pitching he dished up yesterday, the

local mnnager will rftoelv* matiy good

offers for him before long.

Manager Householder's batting aver-

ago must be away up these days. Eleven

hits out of sixteen times up In the

last four games Is some record.

Goodman was given a holiday, as he

wasn't feeling fit.

test.

Vancouver

—

Brlnker, cf

Adams, rf • •
^

Bennett, 'Ih -

Bra.sliear. lb *

James, ^b -

Harrison If ^

Scharnweber, ss. . . . • +

Lewis, c *

Cates. p "

R. II. PO. A. E.

112
2

4

11

3

5

1

1

4

Totals . . .

.

Portland

—

Miller, cf. ...

Casey. 2b. ...

Stovall. rf. .

.

Mundorff, 3b.

Williams, lb.

Menser, ss. •

Gough .rf. . •

Harris, c. ...

Bloomfleld, p.

Tonneson, p. •

.31 6 9 2" 11 1

A.B. R. H. PC. A. E.

1

2

1

1

^

1

1

1

.80 6 27 8 a
Totals

Score b/ Innings—
O a 1 1

Vancouver „ « „
Portland <>

Struck out by Bloomfleld

1 1—6
—

_ _ J . hv fates 2 ; bases on
by Tonneson 4. by »-aieB *.

James
Scharn-
Stovall.

Summary
4 by Tonneson i . "j -

h'alls. off Bloomfleld 6, off Tonneson 8;

two-base hits, Brlnker. Bennett; duuh.^

Lys. Harrison to Lewis. Bennett to

Brashear; sacrifice hits, Casey

(2), Harrison (2); stolen bases,

weber. Lewis .Bennett (3).

Adams (3). Brashear, Harrison; hit by

pitred ball. Miner (2), Stovall; Innings

o tched by Bloomi;ield. 4 1-3. at bat off

Bloomfleld 9: basl hits off Bloomfleld.

f runs 2; charge defeat to Bloomfleld:

umpires Kane and Rusle; time of game.

2 hours.

BASEBALL RESULTS
American

H.
6

7

Read largo ad* of J. N. Harvey, Ltd..

page

At Cleveland

—

Cleveland
Boston

10 Innings.

At St. Louis

—

Philadelphia

St. Louis
At Detroit

—

New York
Detroit

At Chicago

—

Chicago
Washington . . .

.

^

R.
. 4

<k

R.
. 6

.

R.
20

. 6

H.
13

14

H.
11

6

H.
10

2

H.

20

10

E.

1

B.

1

B..

3

6

WE HAVE NOW A COMPLETE LINE OF THE
CELEBRATED L. & L J, WHITE'S

Carpenter's

loo
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

E. G. Prior Sc Co., Ltd. Lbty.
Corner Government and Johnson Sti;eets, Vktoria

LOVE ALL!
Sec my fine new stock of Tennis C^od.^—celebrated makes of

WRIGHT & SLAZINGER, ALSO DITSON'S

Prices Right for Purchasers

Tel. 663

R. COLLISIEK
Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St.

TENNIS SUPPLIES
There are few games today which afford bettor all-round exercise

than Lawn Tennis, and fewer stores can show you the selection of Ten-

nis RacQuets and accessories that we are now showing-

TENNIS RACQUETS. Including all the best makes. Ranging '" PJ^
from each, $1.00 to p^^

TENNIS BALLS- Each, 35c and

SLAZENGER CHAMPIONSHIP BALLS- Each »"=

Also a Full Range of Nets, Poles, etc.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Opposite Weiler's

GARDEN HOSE—Unbreakable by kinks or water pressure

Supplied any length with fixtures complete

LAWN MOWERS That Can't Be Beat ,

Shore Hardware Company, Ltd.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria, B- C-

SOME EXCELLENT VALUES IN
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

we make a careful study of the hosiery needs and requirements of

the people of Victoria, and always have a large stock of the best values

obtainable. In some lines the English hosiery excells all others, while n

other' lines Penman's Canadian made hosiery Is unequalled, and again

the Hermsdorf fast black dye makes German cotton and lisle thread hose

to be preferred to other makes. We offer you the best procurable makes

at the lowest possible prices

TTnuBual QnaUty in 35c Cashmere

Xiadles' Hosiery—Extra line

quality Black Cashmere Hose,

seamless foot. Special value, a

pair • ••«»«»

Footeas* Cotton Hosiery—Ladles'

Black Cotton Hose, with natural

wool or balbrlggan feet, also

plain black Hermsdorf dye Hsle

thread hose. Special value, a

pair .2So

Children's School Hose—Good
wearing stockings for boys and

girls In broad or narrow rib

with double knees, spliced toes

and heels, also without double

knee In princess rib or Hercules

cotton hosiery. A splendid

school stocking: for, a. pair.. 360

Colored Hosiery—At an pricfe ex-

ceptionally low. Ladles' Lace

Cotton and Plain Lisle Hosiery

in a« colars-. Regular, a5c ft

pair. Our special price,

pair • • •

ROBINSON & ANDREWS
THE CASH DBY OOODS STORE

. ^.. ^ 4._« ct^««t^ Tel. 656 and 657
643 and 644 Yates Street

a
.2SC

Summer Welgrht Cashmere Hose

—

"No-Seam" Hosiery of super-

fine cashmere In a soft llffht

weight tight weave, combining

comfort BU&a durabUity. A
splendid value at, a pair ...50c

At Baoramento-

Vemon
Sacramento

(10 Innings)

U.

. 3

. 4

H.
10

8

E.

3

2

"Knockout" Brown Wins

NEW YQRK, May U.—In a rushing

ten round bout Knockout Brown, of

Now Yorlc, outfought and easily - won

the popular decision over Tommy

ITatlonal

R.

.10
At Boston-

Boston .....».».»••.•••

Cincinnati} :..!>*.»*••#»••»•,••< •'I*

At New Tork— ft.

Chicago ' 'f

.

New York • • ^

A l Brooklyn

—

R-

Pltt.«burg 10

Philadelphia 19 1*

H.
12

.#•

H.
If.

B.

Coast I

At Oakland— H. H.

Portland ^ ^0

San KranclBco 2 G

At Los Angeles— It- 1'

Los Angeles • 9 14

Oftkland ' ^ •

K.

E.

1

Murphy, of Brooklyn, a,t the Whirlwind

athletic club, of Brooklyn tonight. The

little fighting Dutchman," aa Brown is

called, was the uggressor from the start,

ftnfl while Murpliy tought a, hc:tay agbt.

had not the strength to carry his skill

to advantage. One of the biggest crowds

that ever attendeU a fight in Brooklyn

witnessed the bout.

ANOTHER MATCH IN

SOCCER LEAGUE

This means that, before the finish of

the series, the Foresters and Wewts, and

the Wests and the Ward-s will have to

meet* .^ the Wests win both
,

times

tliore win Jiave to be another match

with the Foresters; to decide the Issue.

And, now the socceriles a.ie wondering

whether the time will ever arrive for

the .concluding B- C. championships be-

tween Victoria and Vancouver. Presi-

dent Locksley bccupled Che chair, and

there were In ultcndanco Messrs. Kel-

sall. Selfc. McGregor. Youeon and Man-

son.

a
was

tiiat the

Once more there is likely to be trouble

among the clubs identified with the

Vancouver Island Amateur Soccer

league. There was a meeting of that

organization last night. The claim that

Young, who played with Victoria West,

against t)he Foresters recently in

league match. l,i a professional,

threshed out. It whh iirovin

conlpntlon 1h sound. Bonn' thought

thfit thfi Wests should lose 1)10 polnt.s

thoy won in Hint contest as a roBult,

quoting the constitution in siipport of

their Brgument. Others inalnlalncd

thnt the We»t« didn't know of Young's

status, and that therefore it wouldn't

bo falc to tnUf) a stop that would put

tliPin 4iut of the running for the Morley

Cup. Ultlmntely the chairman ruled

tha,i: the Wests and the Foresters would

hs'^e to rtqi^lay the »n»toh 1m aue«tJo«»-

J. B. A. A. CREWS FOfl

VICTORIA DAY RACES

Although the rowing committee of

the J. B. A.. A. has abandoned the Idea

of^ bsilSgIng off tlho opening regatta of

the season next Saturday the oarsmen

are training hard. The oarsmen are

looking forwnrf) now to the races which

are to be li' I'l In connection with tlho

Victoria Day regatta. Crews have been

BelGctcd as foUowia: 'B. E. Scott, stroke:

George Chungranes, 3; T. Roberts, 8;

Oscar Hommers, bow. Pat Lawson,

stroke; .'oo SwRonoy. 3; C. Baylls ,2;

H. Skn.so, bow. S. Sweeney, stroke; O.

Leigh. :'.; K. Hiscocka. 2; Leo Sweeney.

how. W. Luing. stroke; D. Vincent. 8;

J. McD.initlil. 2; Dick Brookcr, bow.

An immnillate start. It is stated, WUI
be made on construction of the b^ff

!ir..OOO-ton floatlnR steel drydock to b»

located near Roche Point, at th« *tt»

trance to the North Arm of BomunI
Inlet.

p

(.-.nitrrrtMcew

Head Ur«» ad. of J. W. WUTVVJf, til*,'/

piOre li. •;

iiiSi'b^aM

...>!!A4isaH .^i(lff4i5B«»Kl^»l'l,lif

1 'AtiSiJi
'i&iSimi^Aiti''vm
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GOOD CRICKET

FOR SAiyRDAY

Victoria and Garrison Elevens

Win Meet on Work Point

Crease—List of the Home

Club's Fixtures.

Given fine weather Victoria cricket

enthusiHslB will W given the opportun-

ity to witness some Interesting niatchea

on Saturday afternoon. A match which

is being looked forward to with con-

elderable Interest, Is that of Victoria

vs. Garrison at Work Point barracks.

This is Victoria's first gatne this b^-
Hon, but for all that they should mid
very iitile uinicuUy In acOoUntlnu for

their opponents. A large number of

new faces will figure In Victoria's team,

whose merits both with the bat and ball

will be closely followtd. The member-
ship of the club has greatly increased

this year, and no doubt there will be a

keen competition for places. Very few

members nave oeen seen ai iht? neis

this last week. Tlie cold weuther,

which has prevailed during the last

week has no doubt kept a large number
away.
W. Coppinger, the professional, who

l.s known to moat Portland cricketers as

"Cop," needs very little introducing to

the cricket public here. A better all-

round player Victoria could not have

found. He has got the ground to look

in fine shape, and by next Saturda^y

week, when the Victorians play their

first home game against the Albion O.

C. everything will be going in full

swing.
Another match of local interest will

bi' the Married vs. Single, between mem-
bers of the Albion C. C. at Beacon HIU.

The Alblons have a fairly strong team
this year. A large number of the play-

ers are recent arrivals in the city from
the old country and Eastern Canada.

Victoria will have a visit this year

from the newly formed club at Parks-

ville, which Is said to have In Its ranks
several well-known county cricket play-

ers from the old country.

Saturday's games will be played at

Work Point barracks 'and Beacon Hill,

commencing at 2.30 sharp. •

The following team •svlU represent

Victoria In their match against the Gar-
rison: J. H. GIlleBple, J. V. T>. Tork,

S. W. York (captain), W. Leonaro Nllcs,

Rev. CoUlnson. H. Pooley, N. llorlon,

J. 8. BalUyer. M. Calne, F. Gallaher and

A. N. Other.

Season'* FlxturM

A complete list of the Victoria Club's

RtMiHon flxtures foUowa: 1

1

Team "A" plays: May 13. Garrison

at Work Point; May 20, Altlon at J-

H. a. (T); May 27. Seattle at Seattle

(T); June 8, Oarrlaon at J. H. O. (T);

June 10, Golf club at J. H. O. (•); June

17, Albion at Beacon HUl; June 22, Bur-

rard dlt J. fl. O. (•); June 24, Nanalmo
at J. H. G. .(•); July 1. Vancouver at

Vancouver; July 8, Seattle at J. H. G.

(•); July 22, Portland at Portland. Ore.

;

July 29, Nanalmo at Nanalmo; August

5, Vancouver at J. H. G. (*).

Team "B" playe: May 17, University

school and masters at J. H. O. (T);May
24, 2nd XI. Vancouver C. C. at J. H. G.

(•); May 27, Esquimau at J. H. G. (T);

May 31, University school and masters

at University school; June 17, Union
||

club at J. H. G. (T): June 24, 2nd XI.

Albion at Beacon hill; July 1, Tennis

club at J. H. G. (T); July 8, Ksqulmalt

at canteen grounds; <^uly IB, 2nd XI.

Vancouver at Vancouver; July 22, Itoyal

Oaks C. C. at J. H. G. <^*); July 29, 2nd

XI. Albion at J. H. G. (T); August 1», l|

2nd XI. Garrison at J. H. G. (T); Sep-

tember 9, ;;nd XI. Garrison at Work
Point.

(T) signifies afternoon tea at 4.30

p. m.
(•) signifies all-day game, luncheon

at 1 p. m. and tea at 4.30 p. m. A gale

of 25 cents charged to all except those

be admlitod free. Non-players are in-

vited to luncheon upon payment of 25

cents.

BROWN DETERMINED
TO HAVE PENNANT

FORTLANl), May 11.—Like Banquo's

ghost, the Hetling case will not down.

Bob Brown, part owner of the Van-
couver club, win go before the league

directors on May 14 with a demand that

Vancouver be awarded the 1910 North-

western pennant. He announced this

step today to Judge McCredle, basing

his appeal on the national commission
ruling, throwing out all games in which
Hetling, a farmed player, participated

with the Spokane champions.
"Technically, Brown is right," said

Judge McCredle. "I would not take a
pennant that way, however, and I tried

to dissuade him from broaching the

matter, but he seems determined."

The umpire situation and the I..ynch

suspension will be the principal sub-

jects up at the May 14 session.

Real estate bought and

sold. R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

Always a Safe Hit

When you've tried everything else in cigar-

ettes, and have nothing to sho\' but shaky
nerves and a bad throat, lay down ten cents

an^ demand
''v;*^

Black Cat
Cigarettes—10 for iO cu
They're grown way down in Old Virginia on

tobacco plantations which are as tenderly cared
for as an English garden.

The selected leaves of the choicest plants

are all that ever enter into the making of Black
Cat Cigarettes.

A distinctive flavor which never fails, a fra-

grance that is ever alluring, place the Black Cat
apart and above even the best of other brands.

TO'DA Y—at any good tobacconist's.

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS CIGARETTES, Limited, Montreal. Qnebec

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869

Capxtal Paid-up - - - $6,200,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits - - $6,900,000
Total Assets - - - $95,000,000

155 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.

LONDON, ENGLAND
2 Bank Bldgs., Princes St., E. C.

NEW YORK CITY
68 William Street

Business account.s carried upon favorable terms.

. „, Department at all Branches.
•*lM'^i' Safety Deposit Boxe.^ for rent.

Savings

F. SHUTE MANAGER VICTORIA BRANCH
i»y4vi'

y
'

ji ,

i

!
?!«•_' '

VIGTOftm WEST BRIINCII
Comer Catherine Street and Esquimalt Road

A. C. FUTCHER, Nfanager.

VICTORIA DAii.Y CGLOMST

THE GREATEST INVENTION
OF THE AGE

The Hat Pin Protector
WHY IT IS INVENTED

Invented because women arc kind—not cruel.

Invented because women are thoughtful concerning the safety of others—and not regardless.

Invented because men like women to look their best.

The naked hat-pin. Hke Milo's Venus, is beautiful; but, unfortunately, it is dangerous.

Our inventor has brought from the realm of mind an equally beautiful affinity for the Hat Pin—in

the Hat I'in Protector.

And women rejoice—so do men. To what extent you will gather by following our argument a little

farther.

There is not an article on the market to be compared with this mar-
velously sim[)le invention. This Hat Pin ProtS^tor was invented by a

Victoria citizen to meet the demands of a gro\^ing fashion, i. e.—the

large hat pin.

The Hat Pin Protector Co., Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

The capital of the above company w^hich has been formed to take

over the Canadian and United States patents of William Nepean-Hutch-
inson, has been placed at

$30,000 divided into 6,000 shares, fully paid

and non-assessable

Of this stock 1,000 fully paid up shares are allotted to \Vm. Nep-
ean-Hutchinson, 423 Young Street, Victoria, B. C. The company further

agrees to pay the inventor $10,000.00 for full patent rights, but the sum
of $10,000.00 w ill not become due until the company is on a working
basis. The balance of 5,000 shares have been placed in the treasury of

the company, which will be

Offered to the Public at $5.00 a Share
to be fully paid up. and the minimum subscription upon which the Directors may proceed to allotment

shall be Five (5) shares. The holding of One (i) share in the company shall entitle such holder to

be a directoi- of the company.

Cs
EXPENSES OF THE COiMPANY

The estimated preliminary expenses of the company, including issuance of Prospectus and incor-

poration of compa^iy, will be approximately $300.00.

WHAT THE HAT PIN PROTECTOR REALLY IS

The Hutchinson Hat Pin protector is on the principle of a spring,

which engages the point of the pin upon w^hich it is placed, and is re-

leased by natural pressure on the end when the hand is lifted to remove
it. There is nothiniif to "'et out of order or jam in any w^av. The article

is one of that large class of patents whose very simplicity is one of their

greatest recommendations for the use for which they are designed.

COST OF MANUFACTURE IS SMALL.
The cost of manufacture is light, and the demand necessarily very great. The company is prepared

to go right ahead with the work of manufacturing this beautiful and 'practical ornament, and placing it

upon the market. But to do this, a certain amount of capital is necessary at the outset ; this is being

arranged by placing stock on the market at FIVE DOLLARS A SHARE ($5-oo) AT THE PRES-
ENT TIME. That the stock is valuable goes without saying.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Our necessity is your opportunity, if you take immediate advan-

tage of this offer. Fortunes have been made through very simple in-

ventions, and the purchasers of stock in them have almost invariably

made more than the inventor. Present something to the public which
they must or will use, and success is assured, whether it be a piece of
rubber or the end of a pencil, a point on the end of a shoe lace, or the

protector for the point of a "Hat Pin.**

Call or write for prospectus.

REAL ESTATE .FISCAL AC;i':NtS

632 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

STOCKS

Phone 627.

Friday, M«y t?, 1911 '
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EASY TERMS
We have about a half dozen lots left in Oak
Bay and they offer you the last opportunity

to secure lots in this district at the original

low prices-

In additon to low prices, we offer ex-

ceptionally easy terms. Come in and let us

give you details of the proposition.

Choice Lots
The lots are situated in the best part of

Oak Bay. They arc all clear and free from

rock. Several new dwellings are under con-

struction on this street.

You'll be pleased with them—so investi-

gate today.

Island Investment Company
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers. Phone 1494.

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
524 Fort Street Phones 748 and 573

Choice Laundry Sites
Princess Avenue, between Douglas and Government;- 2 fine

Brick Houses ,$9500.

Discovery Street, between Douglas and Blanchard, fine Lot,

60 X 120 $7500

Pembroke Street, between Douglas and Blanchard, good

Brick House $9500

Chatham Street, between Douglas and Blanchard .... ..$4300

Herald Street, next lot to corner of Government street $13,000

Superior Street, House and Lot, 60 x 1 20 $3400

Stanley Avenue, two splendid Lots. The two for $2200

Esquimalt, Lyall Street, three Lots, each
.^

$800

Two Extra Large Houses

Two Fine Houses, Large

Old Esquimalt Road, Two Acres $9000

John Street

Hillside Avenue

> »••••
Lot .. r $10,500

Long Branch Avenue, Lot i with 20-foot lane both side and

rear ». ....^.. ....$1000

Chaucer Street, Fine Lot... «...>.'•* " $1000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
534 Fort Street Phones 748 and 573

Natural Resources Security Co.

Limited

PAID-UP CAPITAL ?250,000

Offer for sale Townsites, Farm.- and Fruit Lands, Timber

and Coal Lands, Joint owners and sole agents Fort George

Townsite.

Head Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B. C.

District Sales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St., Victoria, B.C.

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.
1819 Xangle7 Strsat, victoria.

THESE ASS SKA.PS

Lot cornpr I''hIiIIi'IiI Uoad and
jWlUlwood avenue, -with front-

ajres of 123 feet, and t28 feet

respectively V fl.aao

Lot next to above, 45 by lOS. with

rear R3 feot. IncliidinK frontni^c

of 45 fpel on Wlldwdoil . .$1,155
On E«Hy Terms.

Owen Dcvercax

Investment Co.
Phon« 1980. .230 P«mborton

Block (2nd Floor)

[I FPT^ nFFIPPPSLLLus u u I iuL.i\u

Pender Island Waterfront
345 Acres, larefe proportion of good land, about a mile of water-

front and good harbor. Fine oak, arbutus, cedar and fir trees.

Splendid shooting and grand scenery. Only $15 per acre, if

taken this week.

BESIDENTIAX. COKITEB
120 X 120, this being up on Smith's

Hill, and near Mayor Morley'a
residence, naturaHy commands
one of the prettiest views ob-
tainable. Anyone looUinR for a
first clasB site

. for a home
Ehoiilrl not nilK."? It. as the view
can never be shut out. (Tn

termsj io Biilt. '^rlce ....93,400

A. GILSON
Real Estate Agent, T0< Yates St.

Phone inse. P. O. Hoc 455.

Women's Auxiliary to Missions

Concludes Annual Sessions

— Work of Christianizing

>ndia.

At the morning meeting of the dio-

cesan board of the Women's Au,vlliary,

from the president, Mrs. Perrln, .who is

eiiJuylriK a visit *. i \\v: <;la home In

Soutliampton, lOngland. The letter was

received on Wednesday and Mrs. Uuxton

apoilglzod for having, in her hurry, laid

it aside unopened as -In ;:id nofrecog-

nize the handwrillut;.

In addressing her friends and fellow-

wnrkBrij' MrH Penin Bald that "Thounh
separated by 6.000 n;ll<>8 of continent

and oc«an, I need not lell .vou how 1

shall be Willi you in heart at ih.> annail

meeting. -May U.n! g'vo yo^j his .Ich

blesslnK and ,^ii; 1.- ,airj dlr-ac: all that

shall be said or done to the true advance

of His Kingdom.''

A missionary exhlRltlon is being nel«

at Southn.mnton. showlne what is EOliiir

on in all parts of the field. Bishop

Perrln lias been allotted the very con-

genial task of opening this great meet-
ing.

The morning session waa occupied by
the reading of reports from all the

senior branches. AU showed progress
hut at tho close of a. buay sfeason Aach

secretary was ready -to coricur In the

Invitation of Mrs. Brown, of Christ

Church cathedral, to the women of the

congregation to Jolq thQse who wore
earnestly working for the advancement
of the mission cause.

Uev. Buugh Allen led the noon hour
exercises and several of the other

clergymen of the diocese showed tholr

appreciation of the women's work by
their presence, Tht kind thoughtful-

nesa of some of the girls of the con-

gregation who decorated the room very
beautifully with purple iris and hya-
cinths and white lilacs added to the

pleasui-e of those who attended the
meetings.

At thi- afternoon session Mrs. Proby
read a paper describing the work that
Is being done In St. John's pariah by
a few sympathetic and zealous persons
for the Hindus In Victoria. The impos-
sibility of making much progress has
been realized where teachers and schol-
ars do not underHtaniJ either each other's

are beInK trained as doctors, spoke of
lanKuage or point of view.

It is proposed that two catechists
should be obtained from India for tnis

work. The cost of this would probably

iMiiL.
Action has been taken against the

city of New Westminster liy Mr. and

Mr*. J, A, GoUchsn, who claim heavy

lAOMfwi io ooat«QUMo« of the Mrioua

!njiir5^'-'W'*^«l'r tittle daughter, raslo,!

through CHrflossnpss In tho conduct ofj

blasting t^pcrn thins by rhic employ ch.

The corporation has redded to defend

tht action-

Edmonton Boad, 116 ft. frontaRe
with a depth of over 100 ft. on
Iluuurd iinil t'liarles streets,

with i; liou.ses, stable, fruit

trees, etc.. a n)ost desirable

property: will he sold in smaller
parcels If desired. Apply for

price and terms.

Edmonton Soad, '1 roomed house
and lot $800

Pandora St.. facing Chestnut
one lot 900

Plfth St., 100x151 ft 1300

Plfth St., 100x360 SJOOO

Burnaida Boad, 2 lots each.
50x103. each 3000

Davis St., one lot 1300

Iiangford St., fine corner .. 1000

J. T. L Meyer
Phone S44S, Room iO, 654 View St

P. O. Box 224.

nr»t fjri-<»Q 1 1 V <»vo,»**^ *)«/>, (U.1 nH A^Wn'^s.

and the co-operation of the society was
asked for the work.

Uiasionary Work in India.

Miss McKlnney, who has just returned
from Ludhlana, in India, where at the

school of medicine 87 Christian women
the Kreat iiro.^resH Christianity Is mak-
ing among both Mo*;ammedans and Hin-
dus and begged that tho splendhl mis-
sionary. Miss .Strickland, who was doc-
tor, preaclier, nurse and housekeeper iil

Tara, should have aid sent her by the
Canadian Women's Auxiliary, who had
sent her nut. There was plenty of
work for at least two women at the
station

Miss Turner read an interesting letter

from the mls.>*ion near Her.schell island

describing the progress of Christianity

and education among tlie Esquimaux of

that Arctic region.

The concluding address was given by
the Ven. Archdeacon Scriven, who dwelt

upon the great importance of woman's
work In the Christian church. He spoke

In terros of high appreciation of the

labors of this society as shown by the

reports. The value of missionary work
could not be measured In dollars and
cents. In a simple, earnest practical

way the members were begged to lay

to heart their mottoes, "For the love of

Christ constralneth us" and "Fervent In

spirit, Bsrving the Lord."

Votes of thanks were passed to all

who had In any way helped to make
the annual meeting a success and Mrs.

Lux ton waa made honorary Vice-presi-

dent.

Mrs. Perrln, Mrs. Wollnston, Mrs.

Abbey and Miss Turner were elected

delegates to the triennial meeting of

the Woman's Auxiliary to missions of

the Church of England in Canada, which

will meet in Winnipeg In September and
Mrs. Elmhurst, Mrs. Haney and Miss

WoUaston were appointed as sulwtltutes.

The election of officers for the fol-

lowing year resulted as follows: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Perrln; vice-presidents. Mrs.

E. G. Miller. Mrs. Doull; treasurer, Mrs.

WoUaston; dorcas secretary, Mrs. His-

cocks; recording secretary, Mrs. Elm-
hurst; corresponding secretary, airs. F.

Peters; literature secretary, Mrs. Dick-

son; leaflet secretary. Miss Sill; Colum-
bia Coast Mission and Boys' Auxiliary,

Miss Cooke; Junior sec.-treas.. Miss
Moore; or,ganlzlng secretary, Mrs. Toller;

babies branch, Mrs. M. Thaln; thank of-

j
ferlng secretary, Miss Turner; editor

leariet, Mrs. Burns.

PORT ALBERNI
will be the terminus of two
transcontinental railways.

BUT KOW
We have offices in Albernl and
Port Albernl and have tho best

properties • tn townsite lots and
Alberni Valley farm lands on our
lists.

Write today for particulars

JAS. B. MOTZOSr
Beal Estate and Insurance

FOBT AI^BEBm ANS AZ<BEBiri,
BBITZSK OOXiirUBZA

MOSS STREET
4 I.,ot8, 2 double corners. Moss
and Minto streets. 120x120. and
120x107, a bargain at 86,000;
one-third cash, balance easy.

St'XEirZIE & BMS'SEXm-X.,
417 Pemberton Block. Phone 1249

Blackwood
Street

Choice lot. 51x135, for

quick sale,

$800
Easy terms.

Alaska Coal Iiand Oases

CHICAGO, May U.—George M.

Seward, receiver for A. C. Frost, and

Pierre O. Beach, secretary for the A. C.

Frost company, who with Frost and six

others were indicted, charged with con-

spiracy to defraud the government out

of $10,000,000 worth of Alaska coal land
claims, filed pleas today to have the in-

dictments against them quashed. Tney
will be arraigned before Judge Landis
in th.e United States District court to-

morrow. Seward and Beach argued that

the indictments were Invalid, as their

constitutional rights had been contra-
vented by forcing them to furnish evi-

dence against themselves. She other de-

fendants have not appeared to furnish
bonds.

JOHNSON
STREET

The opening of the Indian Reserve and

construction of a $300,000 bridge at the foot of

Johnson street places investments on this

thoroughfare in a class by themselves—there

can be nothing better in Victoria. Property

on Johnson street is still comparatively cheap,

and now is the time to buy.

A Full-sized Lot, 60 x 120, near Blanchard St.

and opposite the new Telephone building,

for $16,500

APPLY

A. G. Sargison
Room 4, Promis Block

Or Any Other Real Estate Office

Heisterman,
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Strpct.

Phone 55.

Tel. 2779 229 Pemberton Block, Sales Room and Office

STACPOOLE,LAMOTHE CO.
Representing

PACIFIC MAY OATWAY FIRE ALARMS
Protects more property than all fire alarm systems in the

world

PYRINE EXTINGUISHERS
Equipped by the local brigade and by all important fire bri-

gades on the continent

It is announced tha>. the Dominion
government will shortly establish a
customs house and telegraph station

at Port Albernl and that that town
will be made district headquarters for

the government telegraph system on
the west coast-

M. K. Rodgers and other capitalists

interested in tne Uranby smelter and »n

Goose Bay mining properties, contem-
plate the erection of a smelter near the

latter.

Nine cases of murder in all are In-

cluded on the docket at the present
assize court In Vancouver.

Ninety-two laborers who went to

Cranbrook this week to work on the
Koot^nay Central railway found no
work at Cranbrook. They hcd been
shipped by a Spokane employment
agency. Many are penniless. Fifty have
started to walk back to Spokane.
The Presbyterian Synod at Vancouver

has adopted a resolution directing the
attention of the general assemjSly to the
notable increase in foreign immigration,
and the consequent demoralizing effect

on the religious life of the Canadian
people.

Mrs. Fred Day, of Vancouver, was
very seriously Injured In a runaway ac-

cident at ChllUwack at the close of last

week.
I). H. Drewry. formerly of Spokane,

has arrived at Cranbrook, to assume the
general management of the Kootenay
Telephone Co.

Victoria Theatre
TtXESBA-7, MAT 16.

The Best Comedy of the Century

The Girl from
Rector's

One year In New York. Six months'
In Chicago. Three months' In Phila-
delphia.

Prices—50c, 76c, $1.00, -$1.60. Seats
on sale Saturday, May 13th. Mall or-
ders recelvefd. Curtain 8:30.

To Photographers

Wellington S. G. P. De Luxe
Gaslight Paper

The above represents the LAST WORD in photographic papers. It is

richer in silver than other makes. It is the result of many years' constant re-

vsearch. It gives clean edges.

IT WILL NOT FOG,OR STAIN IN DEVELOPMENT.

Stocked only at the following stores:

SHAW BROS., Wholesale and Retail, 1004 Government St.

Dean & HIscock, druggists ...Yatea St.

B. Aaronson, druggist Fort St.

Art Emporium

Merryfield. druggist Menzies St.

Fawcett, druggist Douglas St
Klagara St.

ASK FOR WELPNGTOM—^There's a reason."

The fcjove stores do developing- .iiid prmtiiig in 24 hours and give perfect re-

.sults.

SHAW BROS.
Keep PaddliiifT. Wellington House, 1004 Government St.

Will make your first payment on a 5oxioo-foot

Cleared Level Lot
Near the Fraser River, the New Westminster tram and bridge,

in a subdivision of

Section 8, Block 5 No., R. 2. W.
Port Mann

125 lots sold in the last few days.

Write for map and any particulars required.

MAGMILLAN & OLIPHANT
Bank of Commerce Chambers, Vancouver, B. C

READ THIS
Timber Lands, Blocks, Interior Lands
Sheep Ranch, finest on coast, 1,000 sheep on island, 50 acres

cultivated, another 50 acres ready for plough. 1821 acres,

Crown grant.

Farm, 3 miles from Nanaimo, only $7,500 for quick sale,

150 acres, 35 cultivated, 17 acres planted in potatoes, one
acre tobacco, i 1-2 acre oats, a $2,000 house, plenty fresh

water.

Farm Comox, 250 acres fiiie land', 100 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance easily cleared, house, barns. Splendid for subdivision.

Victoria, Cook Street— 180 feet frontage, by 120, for $8,000,
one-third cash, splendid for apartment house.

Several inside revenue producing properties on Government,

Johnson, Yates, Fisguard Streets.

2 Acres—Near Indian Reserve, with water front Outer Har-

bor.

Groft & Ashby
Phone 2327.

Winch Building
643 Fort Street, Victoria.

Vancouver Office •

MAJESTIC THEATRE
rXtZSAT A^S SAT'CSSA'Sr

"Ths Iron Maater," a powerful ro-
mantic drama. "The Altar of Iiove,"

a story tliat will reach the heart. "The
Slaves asTolt," a lil.=itorlcal picture of
Uamescs. "Bloe luaustry, Japan."
"Jitlgaaa Finoh and ITanhew BlUy."

New Empress Theatre

Open Daily from 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.

TODAY
5—FEATURE REELS—

5

VAUOrVILLt ^^"
SULUVANcV CONSIDINE

WEEK MAY 8TH

Barrows-Iianoaster Company, Fight-

ing old BaLiU's ii)i(«iii in a nillltaiy

playlet "Tactics." Sadie Sherman, the

American Maid. Copmopolltnn Charac-
terization."?. Ziohse and Stirling', .lenKa-

tlonal aerial performers. Jack aoldie,

a tenor .singer with a line of humor.
Znglla and Heading, different songs and
dances. Oraadlsoope.

Victoria Tiieatre
't..?

BIJOU THEATRE
Johnson Street

Thxiraday, rrlday and Saturday
,T C'hfis. liatos aiul C'lsmpany prescnt-

InK "A Wife Wanted."
Motion iilcturos and specialty between

I

acts. Continuous performance every
I afternoon and evening;. Admipslon to

1 matinee 10c, chlldrrat 60: evenlnK. 10c
and lac. V

Choice Building Lot

Fronting on the cnrHno In good

nltnntion. Good sarden poll

with no rock. A moncy-makins

opportunity at only $750. Terms

H"0 down and $20 per month.

lelch Bros. & Co.
lOM Ocranm.tat StrMt

.H
Tf^

FSIDAT ANS SATtTKDAT
aiAT 12th and lath.

Col. A. W. Thompson Offer*

VESTA VICTORIA
And a Company of 35 Peopl*

ReproducinK features taken from
"A Wight at the Comedy Club."

Kncl.and'.s Most • I'^Rmmis (^omedienn*
Veata Victoria.

America's Marvelous Eccentliic Dancer,
Johnny Ford.

Russia's Mapnettc Boy Planitst,

XaaklnowBky.
Scotland's Mu.slcai Dancing Comedians,

Five MaoXiarena.
Bnglflnd'.<s r!re.Ttp.«it .Stnry-Tellrr,

7zanlc BusU.
Ireland's Wonderful Hagiime Musician,

Roy O'Barton.

New Zealand's llcnowned Ringers,

Church City Quartatte.

And Own Special Orcliestra Director
Prof. Emll Blerman.

Frioos—r.oo. 7r.o. ji.nn, ;i.r.o, $2. on.

Seat sale now open. Curtain 8:30 sharp.

Romano Photoplay Theatre
Conllniuius iiorrornmncos dally from

noon to 1 I p. ni.'^

TODAT ^
Itex feature—"Tlie ITHImnte Sacrifice."

Other features. Song by Mlas England.

Romano Orchestra. 'ilM^SS
'

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Broad Street

Change Monday, WedncBrtay, Friday.
rive reature BMla SaUy

Herr Na«e]—Musical Director.
Til OS. J. Price—lUuatrated Bony.
Continuance Performance 2 to S Mt<l

7 to 10;.10 p. m.

Loans negotiated. R. V|

Windr&COe.

-
>.'• ::: y\!;'K'i.-«f\i'' .. «Vir 1 .;J;'.iJ.^fm.«-^'. 'i- -vwMr»>t't;.-M'i:\i-^JK.^>''rf"ii*fwnw«.Ws«^^
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Residential

Lot
House and

Lot

SPRINGFIELD AVE.—Vic-

toria West, lot 55x112, close

to Esquimau Road and car line.

$500 cash, balance 7 per cent.

Price $1,350

PINE STREET, Victoria West,

lot 60x120, with new, modern

6-room bungalow, close to car

line. $1,000 cash, $500 in one

year, balance at 7 per cent.

Price $3,350

Business

Buy

PANDORA, near Government,

30x57^, with double frontage.

Price, on terms 1-3 cash, bal-

ance at 7 per cent . . .$21,000

TL »»_ '
-'''MMiffJ'

C. LAND X INVESTMENT AGENCY
j-j-

A Selection ofChoice
Homes

Hillside Avenue—Splendid cottage of 5 rooms, bath and pantry, all modern conveniences,

basement, etc. Fruit trees. Lot 52 x 120. Price, $4,500. on terms. 207—

2

Work Street—Very close in. New 13/2 storey bungalow of 7 rooms, all modern conveni-

ences and usual offices. Lot 50 x 142. Price, on terms, $5,250. 207 4

Superior Street—On car line. Nice cottage, containing 5 rooms, bath and pantry, fully mod-

ern. Lot 45 X 120. Price $4,000. Terms, }4 cash, balance i, 2, 3 years, at 7%, 205—3

Pemberton Road—New 2-storey dwelling of 8 rooms, bath, pantry, basement, furnace, mod-

• ern conveniences. Very large lot with alley in rear. The best of location. Price and

terms on application. 205—

2

P. R. BROWN
Moneg to Loan- Fire Inauranoe Written. Stores anJ Ojfioea t» Rent.

1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Box 428

J I

ROCKLAND AVENUE HOME
$9,500

READ THIS SNAP.

168 feet on Rockland, by no feet on corner, narrowing .at

rear. The cut shows the kind of a house this is. Consists

of 10 rooms, modern in every way, and this price

LNCLUDES FURNITURE
The cut also shows the very fine hedges, shrubs, flow-

ers, bulbs, etc. This is without question the very best

liome buy offered in the city.

For strangers, information we may add thatthis is in

the very best residential district in the city. The prop-

erty is within an easy 12 or 15 minutes' walk of the busi-

ness part of the city and only one block from cars. See

us TODAY—this will not last long.

PEMBERTON & SON m and Broad Sts.

/"'

A Sure Thin
Did you ever hear of a new cai extension that did not increase the price of

property?

Just buy something on the new Saanich car line. Work on clearing right-

of-way has commenced. Prices will double within the' next few months.

Today's price, i^ acre lots from $450

GRANT & LINEHAM
P. O. Box 307.

Money to Loan.

633 Yates Street. Phone 664.

Fire Insurance Written.

SPEGlAl
COOK STREET— 1>^ acres, with 7-roomed House, on a good

corner, close in- I 'rice ^1W,500

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate 1115 Langley Street

James Bay Apartment House Site

A corner of Government Street, no x 130, with a 6-room

modern house, producing $30.00 per month. Close to Park

and car line. Only $7,500.00, on very easy terms.

Heath & Chaney
Room 7, Lee Block, Broad Street P.O. Box 1261

Sarrlson St., near Fort. Blx-room

houae; lot 50x185; 1-8 cash, bal-

ance eaHy $3160

Oladatone Ave., near Chambers,

six-room house, close to new
hlKh school site $3600

Chapman St, clos* to Cook, mod-
ern bungalow on large lot 60x

135 with lane In rear; cash

I6B0, balance quarterly .. .$3160

Qneb«o St., six-room two-storey

house, Just recently painted and

In excellent repair; close to

town; 1-4 cash $4500

Blobmond ATtt^ near Oak Bay
Ave., two large level lots, each

48x229. per lot $1300

May St., near Cook, one fine lot

with lane in rear; 1-4 cash

price $1800

Cook and Kaoltalo, double corner;

1-3 cash $2000

ESTABLISHED PRIVATE HOTEL BUSI-

NESS AND GOODWILL AT $25,000

This property cannot be duplicated anywhere in

town. The property alone will be worth the price

in a very few years and the house could not be built

today under $18,000. It is 12 years old, but as solid

as ever, as inspection will prove. It contains 20

rooms and the proprietors are unable to accommo-
date half the would-be guests who apply. Business

is distinctly high class and rates are very high.

NO GAR FARES
New 5-roomed Cottage, on Bay street, near Blanchard, within
the yi mile circle, separate bath and toilet. Price $2,600.
Terms, $350 cash, balance $25 per month, including interest.

-T
Apply

GRUBB & LETTS
Green Block Broad Street.

— « V

& YorK
Life Insurance, Fire Insurance

McCallum Bldg., Douiflas St.

The owners wfeh to retire and desire a quick sale

of the running business. The property is close to

the heart of the city, 60 x 240, running through from

street to street, with ample room for addition con-

taining bachelor apartments. Fruit trees, shrubs

and outbuildings. One of the finest views in twon.

THE TERMS ARE VERY EASY—Jp5,000
CASH, BALANCE OVER PERIOD

TO BE ARRANGED

ESQUIMALT TOWN LOTS
I-^om $450 to $1,000.. Some of tliese are on the water front. To buy
coine quickly.

A. TOLLER & CO.
Boom 5 604 Tatea Straet

METCHOSIN
HAS

*'DEER PARK" SUBDIVISION
LOTS ARE SELLING TO CAREFUL LNVESTORS -- BUILDING

ALREADY COMMENCED.

P. O. Gray, contractor, has booked several orders for houses and is moving
to the townsite. C. N. R. trains will be running to it this year. If ,you want
profit producing -land in lots or acreage blocks, don't wait until the best are

taken. See it, our auto is ^t your service. Ask for plan and description.

BETTERTON & JONES

pOME AND SEE US ANYWAY

•Phone 284. 1104 Broad Street

Business

Special
Corner of Fort street,

with 3 frontages. Price

$30,000
EASY TERMS.

P. R. FLEMING
634 VUw Bt., Phon* 8307* "

A Real
Bargain

One and One-third Acres on
Stevenson Street, l}i

miles from Gity Hall.

One-quarter cash, balance

easy. Price ^'Ji/SQi)

Ritchie & Gusty
1304 Douglas Street

Phone 2310

19-20-21 Promis Block.

Telephone 143. 1006 Govermnent Street-

•Ub

FOR TRUCK GARDEN:ilfeS, FRUIT GROW-
ERS, POULTRY RAISERS

Lovers of Summer Homes: Here is beautiful Glen
Lake

Prices from ?300 to Sp350 per acre—Easy teams
Eight Miles. from Victoria on C.N.P. Railway

LEONARD, REID & Go.
420 Pemberton Building Phone aai

imtm i#iii(Miia

PRESS COMMENT
Man's Endurance

AV)i;il i.". llie llinil of riiinr'= o.iulur-

niu-i'? Tliis iiiicstioii has .wi.'-icn In con-

n<^ct.ion Willi .1 <;.• h.nrd iK'Toro tho

i-()iirlH. l';iKlit<'e!i Ikjvtk of work out.

,if iwpnty-four should he the limit for

Hiiy umn, In any cIjimjj of wiirk, not
j

only on rvccount of muscular pxertlnii

.mil faUInK .strpncth but al.io bPciuiHR

of fuinng: brain powe., the man loslnp

his capacity to ftpprecJale his aurrounU-

liOgB aftfl to direct 'hJB operations. Such
Is the Bul.Htiinro (>r tii<) opinion given
by Dr. FrancilH do Martipny. chlnf

HurgreO|» ,of' the Hotel DIeu, Montrcnl,
who In the cnso of Dnmo T... Lavcr-
duro agftin.st the Cnnndiftn Northern
Iiiiming: -iS.OOn for the dPHih of lu-r

luisbnnd. Hr^ulUelto v-nrt killod In ii

fall ill about ten in tin- morning nf-

ter hnvintj boon 11 1 work Kinco Kovfn

o'rlork of thf proviouK mornlnR, ,hnv-

injf puppcndfid work only for ^ppsil

hours, and having worked through fi^y

(und nlscht. The •.ontienUon of i

^jM-^i^l&x
tn'rirr* .aftmtf

plaintiff was that the company hud no
right to allow men to work during «uch
long hours—Kamloops Sentinel.

"Slnsrle Tax" Agraln

Tho iiKin wloi reads thf- papers will
notice that tlic l.jfa or taxlnK bachelora
In gaininK Kromi.l Si!ri[)iy an oxtcn-
slon of the .situ.i«' iix iloctrlno.—Van-
couver \\'orl<l.

B«tt«r Prorofiw

It iH allowed tis to hoi"^ that the Hr-

rangenient between purtles under which

^„^.~. il^...A^j«';lii\^?i^^dti&l

• ":•, ' :"
:::'i \ - : : '

„
pnrUament aflJOtims from the end or

this month to the end of July, or per-

h.afiK to Augtist, is yot open to correc-

tion. Why should niembers be called

towpther analn in AuRust when they

mii.st \x\ any casn mt-el in Novemlicr? If

It Is R point of honoi- or neoenslty that

the reciprocity discus.slon mii.<it he re-

newed earlier than Nfivember, there is

no reason why the next se-wHlon shfauld

not begin in October, or even In .Sep-

tember. There is no statutory date for

tho beirinnlng of the session. It may be

that the sov«rnment has promlaei)

President Taft that the measure will lie
j
miffht in the end be glad that it was not

j
ncpotiailons, it Id stated, are now being

forced through in the present session, aitcm;)ted in an adjourned scsaion.— resumed between the railway company
Vancouver Now«-Adverti«er.But the procePR of roj-cSng 1p likely to

be a long one, and liet'ore it Ls complet-

ed the time for the openlnir of the n<'s-

sion of 1911-2 will have arrived.

Should Sir Wilfrid be able to force

the mea-suro throuKh parliament In No-
vember or December of this year it

would not matter to Mr. Taft whether
the date was In the third or the fourth

session of thl« pnrllame'nt. ^If the Pre-

mier should fln<l the task of forcing-

longer and harder than h« auppoMc h«

Vanoonver WaterfroBt

V'.A.NCUl'VlOR. May 1 1 .--Konowinif

the recently announced Interchange of

waterfront properties on Burrard Inlet

by which the Great Northern Railway

company and Mr. P. 1^. Carter-Cotton

traded 290 feet Just west of tho B. C.

Sugar Reflning compny'a prwnlsc^

and the blp shippInK firm of Balfour,
Guthrie and company by which tho lat-
ter may lease tho greater portion. If
not all of the railway waterfront Jiften

for ShippInK purpoises. It is Intimated
that In ease the negotiations are
brouRht to ft successful Issue, Bal-
four. CJuthrle & Co., will construot a
largo wharf and warehouse at ono«.

Read large ad. of i. N. Hanr^f, IliM..

pace 16. • *
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VICTORIA DAIT.T COiX)lSriST lar

Saanich Arm Waterfront
Four Blocks of 12 Acres Each, Close

to Mount Newton
And within easy distance of railway and proposed tram linc^

PRICE $210 PER ACRE
We issue home lists containing a complete list of all the most desirable farms for sale in Vancouver.

Island.

Telephone 1^
30 XV» DAY & B. BOGGS "S.

"

r^?n FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. a

LOOK AT THIS!
3.13 Acres, on B. C. Electric tram line, Lake District, suitable for subdivision. Only ^lUSU

a.25 Acres, opposite the above good land JpllOO

1054 Acres, on corner, all cleared, near new Canadian Northern Ry., close to school and

church, Metchosin District, near waterfront. About 13 miles out $2500

100 Acres, half cultivated, >^-mile waterfrontage, near new Canadian Northern Ry., 13

miles out. Good view of Olympic Mountains aiid Straits. The land has been surveyed

into lo-acre blocks. Price, taking the whole 100 acres, per acre $200

1. 15 Acres, off Carey Road, near old Victoria Creamery. Would subdivide into 8 good lots,

and sell at $500 each. Only $2700

3 Acres, near Cook St., in Tolmie Estate, with excellent view of City and Straits. Price,

per acre $1500

Shawnigan Lake, . 2-roomed house and j/z-acre, on waterfront, near Strathcona Hotel $650
Shawnigan Lake, 3.14 acres on waterfront • • • • .$800

Cordova Bay, lot 42 x 240, on waterfront $950

Swinerton & Mus^rave
1200 o-ovcrnmeni otfccc

JAMES BAY HOMES
NEW FIVE-R()0.\1 .MODF.RX l'.l'.\(;.\].( )\\ , uitli two large imfinished rooms up-

stairs, tinted vv:il!s, on larj^^c lot, 62 x jj_'. one block froln car ;uul two blocks from Covern-

mentBuildings. A bargain, as owner is leaving for the east. Half cash, balance on mort-

gage. Price for a few days ."
.'.'

• •
$4,100

FIVE-ROOM .MODERN' ll()-MF.. N'iagava Street, on car line, close to beach an.l park.

Half cash, balance on mortgage or :?_'o a month. I'nce $2,100

L

GREEN & BURDICK BROS.
REAL EST.-\TE

Corner Broughton and Langley Streets

LNSURANCE
Phone I 518

OLD ESQUIMALT ROAD
i.f^j acres, \\\)y\\ ground, in a sheltered position, 349 feet frontage—this would make a splendid site for a

home. For price and full particulars, apply ,

'

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Brancfi~Dffice of Great West Life

P.O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

ESQUIMA
WATERFRONT

LOTS

Terms and Particulars Apply

Vlitchell lones
Offices 3 and 4 Green Block

, P. O. Box 1514.

Opposite Colonist

Phone 862

Phone 2358. Room 131 I'ember-

ton Bloi'.k.

Oldham & Pidcock
stockbrokers. Financial Agents.

To Kent— .\ well furnished housp,
seven rooms, on the car line;

$:iO i>tr month.
For Sale— 10 arrew on the Oilnr

Hill roa.l. Intilile tho 2 Vs mile
circle, all Kood land and lecvl.

1 rice $1,000 iin acre. llil.'< wuiilcl

make an t-xccllcni invistnunt.
aH \ory cuay lerin.-j can be ar-
rnnK'^'1.

'• have for sal(» an rxccllcnt
limhvr iiropiLslilun on the caHt
coa.st. Vancouver Island, within
I2.'i mills of Victoria or Van-
couver, hetween forty and flfly
million feet of Kood flr right
on tlie w.iterfront, with full

loKsrluK e.iuipment, for sale as
a boIpk: < orcern. Kor partlcu-
lar.s inquire at tho above office.

Plav Ball!
HOUSKHOL.DEU made a blsf

hit Monday, but the purchaser

who builds on these lots will be

a satisfied HOUSEHOUDEU for

years to come.

$1200 EACH, IN JAMES BAY.

Queen City
Realty

Asklund & Proctor

1413 Douglas St., Phone 2771.

Oraers tsken for 'w«liiBBton Coal

LOTS
Linden .\ve., 3 lots 60x164 each;

terms; price $3100

Cook St., between Hilda and

Oscar; 60x120 each; price,

each $aa00

Colllnson St., between Cook and

Tnitch; ftni-slzed lota, 60x120

each; price, each $2300

O.tcar St.. between Cook and L$in-

den Ave.; one lot, 50x124;

terms; price $1300

Forbes St., between Haul tarn and

KInRs; 1 lot, 50x110; price $550

This is |100 below market value.

Moore & Johnston
632 Yates Street Phon« 627

$750 Cash
$600 in alx montba and tho rest

on niortga.g-e buys a very desir-
able B-room modern home and
one lot in the Fairfield estate.

House \^, particularly well built,

with cement basement.

Plummcr & Rideout
lis peinbarton Blk. Tel. 2392.

Shoal Bay
Waterfront

$400.00 per Xiot.

We have a few lots, 60x200

foot, remaining at the above

price. one-quarter cash, six,

twelvft and eighteen months. We
will sell at this price for two

mire clays only.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Building

Snaps
One Acre, Dublin Street,

near Tolmie Avenue, beau-

tiful hcfnesite, .splendid

view of whole city and

.straits. $600 ca.sh. Price

is ...?3,500

Corner Saratoga Avenue, a

fine homesite for a busi-

ness man, only fifteen min-

utes by car to town. $800

cash ?2,400

Royal Realty Co'y

Rooms 8 and 9, Green Block.

121fi Broad Street.

Fifth

Street
WEST OF MT. TOLMIE ROAIX

Lot 100x360. Will make 4 lots

50x180 each.

Price $2,000
kVlso on same

60x151-8.

street lots

Price each $650
Easy terms on above.

BIGGEST SNAP
On the Market in High-class

Residential Property

TWO LOTS, each 50 x 105, for

Only $3,500
If sold .separately. $i8oo each.

iC.xceptionally ca.^y terms to re.spon.sible purchaser—only

one-fifth cash recpiired.

These lots are situate on the East side of Belmont Ave-

nue, South (jf Fort Street, less than one minute from the car

line, adjoining Mr. Justice Martin's grounds, and have 5 beau-

tiful ohl oak trees on them, forming the most attractive moder-

ate priced lots now available in this choice locality.

Communicate Direct with the Own«r, Telephone 1046

A. W. BRIDGMAN
Lands, Loans, Insurance

1007 Government St

Money To Loan
On Improved Realty

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Corner BROAD and BROUGHTON STS. (Pemberton Block)

Get Them Today
No. 2.—Fine Lot on Fifth St., near Hillside Ave. ...,..$900

No. 544—A beauty on Queen's Ave., near Park $1800

No. 540—Good Lot on Pandora Ave $900

No. 518- A pair of Lots, Rockland Park $1000

L—Beautiful corner, Moss St. .' $1500

No. 546—Large level Lots, near car, Edmonton Road. . . .$750

A8—Lot, fine soil, some trees, choice. Moss Street ...$1400

No. 545—A pair of good ones, Wilmot Place $2000

G—New, modern 6-room House, Fairfield $4500

G—New, modern House, James Bay $5500

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REALTY AND TIMBER

Rooms 5, 7, 9 and 11, Mahon Block

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident

Esquimalt
Corner Lot on the Esquimalt

Road and "Fraser Street,

for a few days only

for $2,250

Esquimalt Realty Co.

Comer of Esqtiimalt Road

and Constance Avenue

ESQUIMALT

The Beauty Spot of the Gorge

FREE FROM DOG FIGHTS AND CAT HOWLS

Lots are for sale from SJ54UO to i|>»60. One-quarter cash,

balance very easy.

Cook Street Corner, 90 x 140. This Cook Street Corner is

producing a revenue of $ioo per month. Our price, on easy
terms J S{$15,000

Modern Home, Carberry Gardens. In this delightful locality

we have a Strictly Modern Nine-room Dwelling, less than
two minutes from car. One-third cash, balance arranged.
Price ' $6,000

See Top Left-hand Corner of Page 6

M^Mt^
639 Fort Street Phone 1402

Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue

OFF|C|; QPEN EVENINGS

Phone 1722

CHILIAN BARK
HADLARDER BARE

7roTlslons Oave Out Durinir I-oar Trip

of th« Ouraon from Valparaiso

to Port Townsend.

roUT T<)\VNSRNI>. May 11 -With

the lH*t ouiic«> of hfr provlnlonB exhaust-

ed and the crew hungrily e.veinK th-;

ntiipa pet pig, the ChlHan bark Curzon.

Cant. ,Tuan B. de Bostarrlchea, has ar-

rived here, ninety dayn from Valparalao.

5^ twenty days the bark had been beat-

Intr bftftk and fPtth ott Cape FlAttery,

unable to ««t tnto the Strait of ,FuOa

and for n month boans with a smalt ra-

tlon of .«all junk had b^nn the only

foDil of I Me cri'vv. V,\t'i\ I hi' tobacco was
I xhiiimlpd. arhl tlil.>< a<l(lfci to tho iHs-

oonifort "t" llii' tropical t)ri<(l cn-vv. .1

ma.lorlty 01 whom were alnioHt jncapa-

cltftted fnm. duly an a re«uU of unac-

customed wintry weather.

The Guneon's bottom Is a tnasiS ol sea patiy tWt t«(> !«ssi«^^ -wlU sail

grraiU) and barnaolets and this, with light from Seattle Sifcy^ Ji; 'as guests of tho

Winds most of the way north, made her

voyage seem endless. When she reached

the vicinity of the cape she was driven

out to »«* tfiree nmes oftor sighting

the triKwItUa llg-htshlp, the iiult time

fotchtnR up fa>- north of Vancouver Is-

lanii.

United Commercial Travrjlcrs' nfl.«o-

ciatlon, of Victoria. Tlip stenm-

To Carry Uxonrslonlsta

Tt is expected by ofTlcials of

ship Prince George Is to be hpl.l over

from WedneHcUiy until Thursilay night

nt Seattle to carry the party to Vic-

toria, and will stil for the north one

day late. The visitors will return to

1 Seattle after two days in the British

I Columbia port on the liner Prince llu-

the ' pert,, leaving Sunday mornlnir. On

J. McGregor
1107 I.nnKlpy ^^t. Plione IRSS.

Sacriflc*—Well huilt. lninx'alo'.\ ;

({roiind.'< 1 1-3 acre; clioicc
TrullH, large and smnll; gar-
i\er\n cultivated; nfRr city; Ideal
locfillon.

Otter Point
Acreage

105 Acres, containing 50

fruit trees, 1,500 .straw-

berry plants
; 30 acres

cleared ; large sum spent

on improvement.^. Sale

price .ij5U,000

Or will take Hpiise, ifeiOfie 'if-'
'^

in, ill part travel

Dalby & Lawson
.

Linden Avenue
Snap

For Immediate Sale owner
will sell Lot, 50 X 118 to lane,

for $450 ca.sh, balance 6,

I» and 18 lm)llt!l^<. A
s«a|) at ?i,eoo

p. E. Nyland
Keal Satat* and Xaanranos.

.

Soom 11, KoCltaror Blook,

Fho&a Sai7. 934 Ttow IN.

the Grand Trunk raolflc will carry evj-

curslon.s from Victoria for .'^eftltlo ("

participate In the Potlatch celebration.

Another excursion to be glvon by the

9rand Trunk Pacific Steamship com- i" July 16 and ,Iuly 19 the Btean>ahI|Mi of Bteamahip' company will be h«ld June

14 to( Vancouver, wiilrh will be the

twenTy-fJfth annlvcn-sary of the fovir.d-

mt of that city, and again on June 22,

occasion .being the Coronation cele*

an.
r

The new provincial Jatl at Metlakatla.

I now ready for uae.

Read large ad. of J. N. HmmVt I<l*f

:m
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Hats for

"Kiddies"

Olrl.' sailor K»t^ ^"^yUshly

trimmed with navy. P^'e blue

or white. Prices. 85c, BOc
^^

and ,-'•'

Htraws trlmm<>d with navy, pa^e

blue. etc. Kach. 8r,c and.. 50c

CKrlfc' wmt* straw Kftt«, latest

MushVoom shape with band of

navy. Price ,,.,....«»°"

straw Tnrl>an«, prettily trimmed
**wlTh whUe. 'suitable for «nmn

boys, at 30c. 85c, 6Bc and. 40o

airXs' Canvas Hats, nowes); mush-

room style. Vhlte sky blue

navy and green. Each ... wo

Girls' Straw Mexicans, at 75c

and

Canvas Turbans for Utile boy*i.

white and blue striped, ^^
each . . •-

Boys' SaUors. ;>atent leather

crowns, hard to etand the

racket of healthy boyhood. ^^
each

curls' SaUor Hats, speckled navy,

oxceedlnKly smart »*"<«»

Olrls; canvas Wats, "a^V *;b|ck

L E. Wescolt
Direct Importer. 649 Yates St.

Phone 26.

Sole Agents for McCall Patterns.

Waterfront

FAST PASSAGE

C. p. R. Liner Voyages from

Yokohama in 13 Days, 5

Hours -— Good Complement

of Passengers,

I

SADO MARU ALSO

AT OUTER WHARF

Mr. Oxiey, from Harbin, Tells

of Ravages of Plagbe and

Conditions Prevailing on

RussoXhinese Frontier.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

And

Southern California
"'•^^ise.i'^ o . TTv every 'Wcdne*-

l^aving Vlctorlm 8 ft- J"- pUBBLA.
«ay. .tr. QUEEN or CITY "^ g^^^^j,_ ,„.
and 10 a. m. every *rio?-J''„
GOVERNOR OR P^ff-^^ Jr. STATE OF
For Southeastern AlaBKa.Bir jeava»

Seattle 9 P- m. .May 15. -«. ">•

""^.IL ana ran t.cUeU to N.w T„,^ „,

'"TrK''^T"A5D'FlEiaHroVFIC1C-UlT

for VuKh" particular, ob'.aln folder.

During the period navigation

is closed on the Yukon River,

this Company's Stages operate

between White Horse and Daw-

-Eon. ca.rrying freight and passen-

gers. ,

Fur further informafton applT.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT W. P. & RY

405 Wir.oh Building. VancouvBr. B. C

Two liners reached the outer wharf

yesterday morijlng <rom the Orient, the

Monteagle of the C. P. R., Capt. Davi-

son, after a fast run of 13 days B hours

and 28 minutes and the Sado Maru of

the N. Y. K. Capt. Richards, which

left two days before. Some of the pas-

sengers will collect several sovereigns

from the chief engineer of the Blue

Funnel liner Teucer, due today, who

made a bet with them at Yokohama ,

that his vessel would reach Victoria be-

fore the Monteagl«. For five days the
j

C. P. K- steamer encoutered head wind

and head sea. She overtook the Sado

Maru when ten hours out from Cape

I-nattery.

The Uner brought 95 saloon, 45 In-

termediate and 300 steerage passengers,

and a cargo of 3,500 tons of general

freight including 200 tons of Japanese

sulphur and 950 balefs of silk and 250

cases oi 8UK a"u nuci^ »oo-~ •• — — - t -

half ft mlUion dollars. Among the pas-

sengers were Capt. G. G. Wood of the

Hongkong Volunteers who is going to

represent the Colonial force at the coro-

nation. Mrs. Y. G. Allen, wife of one of

the pioneer missionaries of China who

has been a resident of Shanghai since

18D3, Mr. S. H. Dutton, a Manchester

linen manufacturer who has been In-

vestigating trade conditions in the Ori-

ent, Lieut. Bradley, Rev. John Bell, a

missionary from China, Rev. F. R. Hil-

ary and several other micsionartes.

The «udo Maru which had an average

run across the Pacific brought 33

saloon. 14 Intermediate and US steer-

age naasengers and a carffo of 1152

tons/lncludlng 170 tons for Victoria.

Included among the shipments landed

hero was 260 bags oi potatoes for local

<iale 850 bags of refined sugar, and the

u.<<ual shipments of Chinese and Jap-

anese provisions. Included among the

freight for Seattle was 1.155 c«^»«8 «'

crude camphor. 1.454 bags of rice, 514

bales of silk. 331 cases of slab tin mat-

ting, porcelain, etc.

Among the pasengers of the Sado

Maru warf Mr. C. E. Oxley of the Anglo-

Chinese commerdel company who has

been engaged in the soya bean trade In

Manchuria with headquarters at Har-

bin He said the plague, which nas not

practically abated, drove foreigners

away from northern Manchuria and

trade suffered. Of a population of 70.-

000 who were at Kuchladan. the Chin-

ese city near Harbin, there are but

5 000 residents left. Mr. Oxley moved

« Y!"''<vn««^l* and left there on April

2l8t. He said the expulsion of Chinese

COOUeS oegun rccouv4, ~—
tlnued. three steamer loads being sent

out of Vladivostok for Chefoo shortly

before he left. This is the outcome of

the pollcv of the new governor general

of the Amur province. Gondattl. who

seeks to bring Russian workmen to do

the oooUe work of the province.

Busso-Clilne«* »l«V«*«

Siberian newspapers referring to the

recent dispute between Russia and

(;hlna stv^te that the sottlement will

not be lasting and foreshadow an out- \

break of hostilities. The Harbin cor-

respondent of the Prlamurie Says It a

generaUy recognlz-ed that China Is

merely postponing her intention to

wage war with Rus.tla on the Mongo-

lian frontier, the Peking g3vernment

having an Inflated Idea of the valuo of

its military strength. This ..aper. pub-

lished ,at Haborovsk, says that i..i ;t

of the Chinese merchants are wlndlnt;

up their affairs with RuBsmn banKs at

Harbin, stating that their news from

Mukden. Klrln and TsitRthar i;, such

that with the Increasing strength of Uio

Hunghutze reinforced by rea.so.i of the

; plaKue a second rising similar to t,hat

I of the Boxers which would not oe

easily subdued by the government is

anticipated.

Among other arrivals from tne East

on the Sado Maru were Capt. Tiow-

brldge. formerly master of a Ti Utir-

fleld & Swire steamer, and Moasr". E.

H. Solly. M. snd A. Kenneth and M's.

Kenneth who ha>e been^ travellin^' in

China. Four saloon, I've -secim-l o'.asa

and 57 steerage debarked here.

Capt. DaviMon and some of t-he ottl-

cers of the stean.er ^I<"»"*^«»«-/^^'^J
reached port today fro'ja the Far East

visited Canton while the steamer was

loading at Hongkong. ««"»^''*"/*;*'!

When the Tartar-General Fu ^M was

assassinated by a Reformer in f'-o"* of

the provincial assembly buildings. The

official was In a Sedan chair borne by

'coolies when the assassin fired and kill-

ed him. the cooUes dropping the chair

and following the guards In flight leav-

ing the Tartar general hudcled in bin

cbair. dead, with blood streaming from

two wounds in the head and one In the

throat.
, , -„^

The assassination was the signal for

the revolt which took place subsequent-

ly with considerable bloodshed. The

assassin. Weng Bang, who was summar-

ily executed, made a statement In which

he said he was Impressed by Dr. Sun

Yet Sen (who was recently m V.clotiu^

with hatred for the Manchus. and- killed

the official because he was one of the

hated Manchu rulers.

The execution of the assassin was

followed by the revolt, for which the

reformers have been lonK preparing. Ihe

Nichl Nlchl. of Tokyo, says Dr. Sun

Yat Ben has established an associaiion
.„• »_ ...iw>« »r> foment an up-

rising there, and it Is expected to even-

tuate during the coming summer. The

viceroy of the Two Klangs has wired

to the Shanghai Taotal calling upon

him to arrest the leaders who are or-

ganizing the movement.
ronr Power lioan

Japanese papers received by the

steamer Monteagle me aroused over the

four-power loan of $50,000,000 to China

In which America takes a leading part.

Some bitterly attack Japanese Kovern-

ment for 'incompetence of diplomacy."

The loan to be unredeemed for tlftien

years is made on security of the liklu

taxes on tobacco, spirits and other pro-

ducts and consumption taxes of Man-

churia and salt taxes throughout China.

IN-king's opinion is that China .scored

by placing China under protection of

the powers InterestetM^tr-^heck Rus-slan

and Japanese ucyfvity. "^n official

states that the result will be similai- to

the Knox proposal for neutralization of

railways In Manchuria in its scope. A

UuHsian diplomat is quoted us stating

th.» result is a most severe check to

both Russia and Jaimn.

When thre steamer Monteagle left

Japan Viscount Tani iiim Daron <.>tor.

Kclsuke, two famous .Japanese, the lat-

ter the leader of the troops which put

down the Satsuma rebellion and the

former leader of the opposing forces,

•were both on the point of death. Kate

was seemingly about to send the great

rivals of Japanese history to the grave

together.
Japanese vernacular newspapers re-

ceived by the Monteagle attack the gov-

fim.icnt uewaua* «rf.a» ^mtk'-Of* f««r.

.soldiers as a result of a grvjeUing forced

luurch of a regiment of the Hhnejl div-

ision. Kigltty men were s«nt over a

mountainous district and ten collapsed.

four dying of rupture of the heart due

to over-exertion.

A discovery which, according to ver-

nacular Japanese newspapers, indicates

another anarchist plot, has been made In

Japan, a trunk being seized' when con-

signed from Malzuru to Tottorl on a

Japanese coaster containing explosives,

bullets, percussion caps. etc. They

were stolen from the Malzuru naval

station by an ex-bluejacket, and were

reported to have been despatched to an-

archlBts.

FULLOFQUALlTy
•"

NOBLEMEN
CIOAHS

l.''."^;V--^2?*>-- til.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

• By Government Wireless.

8 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; thick sea-

ward; 30.03; 69; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; calm; wind N.

W.. 80.00; 45; sea smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 2976; 50;

sea smooth. „„ -». jo.
Kstevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.63; 48,

sea smooth. Spoke Tees at 7:50 a. m,

at Clayoquot.
Trlanslc—Passing ehowi.r«; wind 8.

W 19 miles; 29.23: 37; light swell.

Spoke State of California In Queen
Charlotte Sound at 11 p. m.. north-

bound, and Chicago at 8 p. m., position

unobtainable. _
Ikeda—Raining, wind 3. E., strong

gale; 29.58; 44; sea rough. Whaling
steamer William Grant southbound at

piinc'e Rupert—Cloudy; with north
_

light: 29.85- 45; sea smooth; in, Prmce
Uunert at .:30 p. m. .1
Dead Tree Point—uaimng; overvam.

wind S. E., sea smooth. LlUooet at

Skldegate.
6 p. m.

Tatoosh—Ught rain, west. 3 miles;

29 92- 46; sea smooth. In, steamer

probably Strathhardle. ! :10 P,. .>;«•,. „.
Triangle -Fog, rai.l; -ast, 62 miles,

2it OH- 40; dense.
Prince Kupert—Rain, southeast, fresh,

29 56; 46; sea smooth. Spoke State or

("allfornla. northbound. 4:50 p. m^ orr

Watson Rock; reports meeting Hum-
boldt 5:55 a. m. and Butler 2:40 p m..

mil inst, southbound, will arrive hero

7 p m.; in. City of Seattle 8:3U p. m.

out again southbound 4:30 p. m.
lke<fa— Rain, southeast, strong; 29.42;

*^beid Trfe' Polnt-Raln, southeast;

"^Kstevan- Rain, southeast light. 29.40;

4 6: sea smooth; Tees passed westbound

^ r'achena-Cloudy; <=»!"': ..^S-^^:*'^^

sea smootli. Jap steamer flying signals

II. U. M, g.. eaatbound. 1:30 p^ m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; -iS-SO- ^3.

It. Prince George. 1:45 p. m. in. v.aa-

sar2:iopm.; in, Monteagle 2:40 p.m^

I'rtncess Mary docked, at Nanaimo <.n

^' rtpe l.a'/.c—Overcast; southeast
j

-osR 49: thick seaward: 2-rnasted

steamer, black hull, southbound, 2.30
|

l>. m. ^

\ larB-P plant for making cement,

concrete' and bricks, near Princeton,

is to he established in the near future,

and the demand for the output is such

that the prospective pr'>duct could be

sold' for two years in advance- The

new company promises to reduce the

price of cement from $5 to $3 per bar-

Vancouver citizens 'have subscribed

j6,500 to the Chinese relief fund.

The Passing of the Pigtail

Even the superstitious Chinaman has come to the conclusion

S^at there is no cause why he should not get an ordinary hair

Pitt

The smoker who believes in the "superiority" of i^po'-J^;!

dgars.^s about as logical as the celestial who believes in the

virtue of the Pigtail. ^v^^atj

When you consider that the DAVIS "NOBLEMAN'' CIGAR

r, for I Quarter^ is made from the same Havana leaf by the

1 m^CuSr workmen as the imported" at tw.e the price,

vou will see that the price of TrejudTcc is 50/^.

Shakloeare says, "Be True to Yourself"-that means Do not

fool ^oS The smoker who takes the advice and smokes

"NOBLEMEN" smokes at half the price, without sacrificing

one iota of quality.

"MnwT.EMEN" Cigars escape the heavy duties to which Im-

porTed" are liable-that is why they cost you iess.

i - a. savlB &I Bona, ttd., Montreal
"NOBLEMEN" .iz«, 2-fpr-.-quarter S. Davl. ft """^

..../« X ! ui. \iakers of the famous

"CONCHA FINA" .ixe, 3 for 25o PERFtuiiui^

"hamburg^^american
LONDON, FAKIS, HAMBtBG.

. Pre* Lincoln. May ", H « m '^all. at

Plymouth a"'l„'^her^ouri<^ Ka^«-m ^ 8^
|

UBte Victoria. May 25 '« \f-'-,^'^"°V,ay 21

So Truly De-
pendable is

the Briar
Wood used in

; B B Pipes that the

manufacturers actually

guarantee them. witl-> fair

usage, not to "burn" or

'crack," Your tobaccon-

ist has t'neiu in a." r.ty.c-

and at all prices.

A Big Proper Clothes

Suit Special

For TODAY and SATURDAY

tb^^vOx/

D. H. BALE
Mmhm 1140.

Cor. rwt and at»41acona BtT««ta.

Cast Aluminum Ware

Double Boilers

Saucepans
Tea Kettles

Tea Pots
Fry Pan s—deep and
- -shallow.

Sec our north window di.s-

play. Tliis Cast Alnminnm

not only looks the best, but

it is the very finest of all

Aluminum Ware. Will last

for jrencrations. Buy an ar-

ticle of it once and it never

needs replacing.

A chance to save at least $5.00 on the purchase of a swell Su.t for

spring and summer. The holiday celebration is close at hand, and

you'll not feel right unless you wear. a smart, attractive Su.t for the

occasion.

This Special Showing comprises some

of the STRONGEST SUIT VALUES
We Have Ever Shown

All new goods and made In the most EXCLUSIVE PROPER

CLOTHES STYLES.

•YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"
—Regd.

See Them in Our Windows.

Drake Hardware

Company
1418 DouglM Street

Tel. 1646

Hatters and Clothiers, 811-813 Government Stireet, Opposite P.O.

Excursion Rales to Eastern Destinalions

DATES OS" SAI'B,

May 16. 17, 18. 19. 20, 23 24. 25. 27 28 29 .T«ne^«.
J^. Yn'^^H-i^^'l

l\: \i\ MWk 22"'"23!'2l. V'3^: VpUmher 1. 2. 4, 5, 6. 7.

DESTrWATlOW AWD TABES.

•**•••*<

JLf ••

•^ * • • K^ • <

»•»«••

BALTIMORE ...
HOSTON
MONTHKAIj ....

NEW YORK . . .

PHILADELPHIA
TORONTO
WASHINGTON .

WINNIPEG
ST. PAUL. MINN. .....
CHICAGO f »^. ....•-.

FORT WILLIAM ........•••«•*—"••

PORT ARTilXJIv .....».•••««•••»•'•

DULUTH -^ •

MILWAUKEE • ; • •^; •All.n * *
*

COUNCIL BLUrra (via St. Paul) ...

fT^^rEP^S'l.nX sri^Iuu :::

''^^^'i\';i;^'i^t'oc;;i,«-3i.t.:'xsU.' roV further particular, apply
Final weiiii™

^ ^ cHETHAM, City Pa.aenffar Afft.

$107.50
110.00
105.00
108.50
108.50
91.50
107.50
60.00
60.00
72.50
60.00
60.00

I

..«*..* I

• i . «j.. >

72.50
63.90
65.70
65.70
65.90

1113 Oo-vemment St.

Agent, for aU Atlantio Steam.hip Line.

STEAMSHIPS
*'Prince Rupert"

—TO—
FSXITCE KUPEBT

Mondays 10.00 A. M.

Dlr«ct Connection for

Port Simpson, Maseet,

"Prince George'*
—TO—

-

FKZBrCE BTTFEBT. AHS
STEWABT

Thursdays 10:00 A. M.
Direct Connection to

Skldgate. Qa City,
Ikeda Bay, Etc. ..

1

JO SEATTI.E-.WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS, 11:00 A. mT

It you intend travelling to ^^a^t^.rn^ Canada. th«

we win .e Pleased to .lte»^?^n^?r=.^atC»a^'to .area, train- or -teanier

eervico, etc.

VA AWT BOXTTB «.

Through ticket^ Issued and baggage ch eckefl.
.^

JAS. McARTHTTR,
W. E. DUPEROW. Dock and Freight Agent,
aty Passr. and Tloket Agent

.^^j 2431.

The Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited

For Northern B.C. Ports

S.S. VADSO
100 A I at Lloyds

Thursday, May i8th, ii p.m.
.

J.
BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Yates Street

Low Excursion Rates to Eastern Points
"'«.""

s ;s. z. r'e rx»i »o."-.» -.^^hir*"' '"• '" •*

'«i, mi.: mn, i^a, ai.t, m»<i, m. "<^ »»">• "^
_TXA—

NORTHERN PACIFIC tEWAY

1

' « I' :' ,7v. '
' ,; > - ' T

• .»»'V«.iri>

•%*'««1»^«

TO CmiCAOO, ILI... AHD BETtJBW ..

TO MOHTBEAI.. V. Q, AWD BETURK
TO BOSTOH. MASS., AKB BE TtTBW

TO BUrPAlO, N. Y., AHD BETUBW
TO DETBOIT, MICH., AHD BETITBK

TO TOBONTO, ONT., AND BETUBK \„^..„-,
TO BABBAS crTT or ST. JOSEPH AHD BET1TBK «.w«

rO WIHNIPBO, MAW.. AWD BETWBW
TO WEW TOBB CITT AWD BBTUBW „„»

'

TO OMAHA or OOTTWOXI. BLUPPS AWD BETTJBW

TO PHILADBUPHIA AWD BETUBW
To prPTBBUBO AWD BBTtrBH
TO ST. X.Om8, MO.. AWD BETTTBW - • "
TO ST VAVJ, or MIWHBAJPOU8 AWD BETtJBW

^.$ 73.50

..^ 105.00

,. 110.00

... 91.B0

_.. 83.50

91.50

60.00

eo.oo

10B.50

60.00

108.60

01.50

70.00

60,00

Plnal r.tum Umlt October 31.t, 1911.

I.OW fare, to many other point, al.o,

Liberal .topover. In both direction.

Optional aiver. route, for .llffht aaaitional far«.

l.tt Tellowetone Far* en route.

Wow 1. tHe time to pUn your trip.

Tut aoMtfe Wcuway
l-nll informfctlon from E B. BLAOXWOOB,

0.n«r«l Atf'niii

1834 aoftvmmnX 9%n*i

.M..I
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J. N. HARVEY Ltd. STORE I
Successors to 4 .

. Williams & Co. 614 YATES STREET

Look Them Over—You
Are Sure To Require

Some Of Them

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

For Friday and Saturday Sellin

Look Them Over—You
Are Sure To Require

Som^e Of Them.

\ X T

A wora wim you. we are uesirous ui iiiaKing luc icibt lwu uay^ ui lius wcci\ mc oumijci

days of the sale. We realized that it called for a special effort on our part, as your generous

patronage has set a record for selling goods. However, below is our effort and these values and

prices should interest you. Read the list carefully, then act promptly.

HOSIERY SPECIAL

One of the very best 35c Black Cashmere Hose on the mar-

ket, and this is the one \vc are making a Special Leader

for the sale.

Regular 35c (iualit\—for the sale, 5 i)airs for $1.00

That ever popular Scotch Heather Knit Hose, in good

weight and quality. As a special we are selling these at

5 pairs for $1.00

Heavy Black Ribbed \\'orsted Hose, in good weight and a

splendid wearer, ^'ou'll snap them up when you see

them—5 pairs for $1.00

Extra Quality Black Cashmere Hose, fine texture, popular

weight- Regular price, 50c pair—for the sale, 3 pairs

for ^ • ^LOO

Fancy Lisle Half Hose, endless variety of patterns, most

any color you might fancy—3 pairs for 75^

Fancy Cashmere and Lisle Half Hose, your choice of many

colors—3 pairs for $1.00

^

MEN'S HIGH CLASS SUITS

One Special Price, $11.75

Now men, don't condenm them because of the low price.

But come and look them over- For they are absolutely

the biggest bargain that has ever been offered you. Read

what they are.

Every suit from our regular stock, conbibting of uur for-

mer $18 to $30 garments. Most of them were $20 to $30.

Single Suits, in most cases, and we want to clear them

out. Cloths are English and Scotch Worsteds, Cheviots

and Tweeds. Well tailored in up-to-date styles- Colors,

light and dark greys, brown and a few blues and blacks.

Your size is here, but you must move quickly. Sizes,

34 to 46. Remember the price—regular $18 to $30 Suits.

III
SHIRT SPECIALS

Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Soft l5osom Shirts. Latest

colorings and patterns—as one of the twenty-seven

P specials $1.25

I

i

IN
MEN'S EXTRA TROUSERS

One Special Price, $3.65

ou are sure to need an extra pair of Trousers to finish ouT

that partially worn coat and vest, so buy^ them now.

This lot consists of fine Worsteds in neat stripe effects.

Colors, mostly greys, larp^e variety and sizes. Former

prices, $4-00, $4.50 and $5.00.

i

I

I

I

I

TOP SHIRTS FOR WORKING MEN
We made special efforts to look up bargains in this line,

and are satisfied that you'll be pleased with the valiies.

Extra quality satin finished Khaki Drill, largest bodied

Shirt made, yet good fitting where fit is necessary- Best

$1.25 shirt sold anywhere—for this sale ., 95^

Flannellette Shirts, good quality materiaj, neat stripes and

patterns. Regular price, $1.00—as a special 65^

Extra quality Flannellette and English Oxford Shirts,

large generous bodies, full sleeve, etc., carefully sewn.

Regular price, $1.25—as a special 95^

UNDERWEAR SPECIALS

Odd Garments in Wool Underwear, medium and heavy

weights, sizes mostly for small men, youths or large

men. Regular $1.-25 and $1.50 garments—now one spe-

cial price 75^

Here is another underwear special. Can give you any size

in shirt or drawers. Consists of one of the very best

makes manufactured. This line never sells in any other

store less than $1.25 a garment—Our special sale

price 95^

I

HAT SPECIALS

You should surely buy your new Hat this week. In fact,

you cannot afford to miss the chance of buying a cele-

brated Haws Von Gal Soft Hat, made in your choice of

191 1's clever shapes. All the present season's latest colors

from which to select your particular hat. Mind you,

these are regular $3.50 Hats—Friday and Saturday's

price • $2.00

How about that Straw Hat? You'll have to wear one very

soon. Why pay the higher price? Friday and Saturday

you can purchase boater shapes, regular $2.50 to $4.00

—

for • $1.65

A special lot of $1.25 to $2.50 Hats—as a week end

special . . • 80^

NECKWEAR SPECIALS

Regular 25c Neckties, four-in-hand shapes, colors you'll

like—for Friday and Saturday, 3 for , 25^

Hundreds of pretty silk Ties, always sell for 50c each-—

3

for $1.00

SUIT CASE SPECIAL

Are you planning a trip? Then here is your chance to pro-

cure a strong neatly made Suit Case.

Regular selling price, $8.00—special price $6.35

RUGS

Travelling or Motor Rugs, in good weight, pretty colors

and patterns. Regular price, $3.50—special price $2.85

Not many -of' them, so hurry.

*M»*4m»i«!'* '[i|iii
i i

i
i iiiiji i

j|
)rj iiiiiiit iiifii« idtia^i^

DENT*S KID GLOVES

Regular $1.25 quality, in nice tan shades. Several dozen

on sale Friday and Saturday for 95^

Canada's Best 15c Linen Collar, in all the latest shapes and

in any,size—special price, 3 for • 25^
1"'

'tmrnt

'I

iiiaaVtiiiiiyi' ||||i'ijM|l (
ii

.
i»

STORES—Victoria, 614 Yates Street; Vancouver, 125-127 Hastings Street, West.

«MMl«ri«lpiMH^^

614 Yates St.

•#lfMHi<*#i"'<

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED

HANDKERCHIEF SPEC

White Handkerchiefs—foif Friday and S;

:iALS

lturday,' 2

ts, 3 for .

•V

—one you

t

for 25^

...25^

will buy

. . . 25^

White Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiei

Desirable White Cotton Handkerchiefs-

in quantities, 5 for

614 Yates St

, ,.,.l,o«-. .,,
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The Best Camp Furniture
'•;^^mai^^i^iS^ n»t your' otimp furalture

from UB—you wl'.l get Gold

Mertal Camp Furniture— th«

l)e«t made.

"f. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers

570 JOHNSON STREET. __^____»—

—

The "EVERITT"

mm GOES TO SEATTLE

TUff Ty«« ArrlT«B to Tow the Olory

tha »•» rroiu lisqulmalt to

Pujret Bonnd.

Of

Monteagle Brought News that

Passengers from Lost Paci-

fic Mail Liner Fell Among

Thieves in Fog.

TThe tug Tyee arrived from the Sound

last ,nlght to tow the Uruguayan bark

Gloi-y of the Seas from Esquimau to

Seattle today. The Glory of the Seas

was recently sold by order of the ad-

miralty court to settle claims against

her and was bought by Messrs. John-

ston and Strong, of Seattle, who propose

to again place the vessel under United

States registry and convert her Into a

barge.

Road performance, low

up-keep and tire cost, dependa-

bility of action and every assurance

of long life that skill and exper-

ience can devise, have been built into the

"Everitt" as in no other car of its type.

Behind this, if you buy a car on the wise

basis of service, the "Everitt" has a 2 Years'

Guarantee and ample "Special Tudhope

Equipment," including Extra Tire. These

are insurances and safeguards that make

every "Everitt" claim provable by

every owner on the road and, better

yet, "Tudhope Service" protects

that owner after he bup.

"Everitt" Cars Have

Care-Free Owners
Ask Them.

TUDHOPE Motor Company, Ltd., ORILLIA
' A. C. CUMMINS

"'^k ^^ Agent for Vancou-
Get Catalog** ^^^ ^^ yer Island

»nd Arrange for ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ yj^^ StrCCt
p«inon.tratioa. ,^ iiiiiiC^^iW|||| 1 1 I Victoria

After abandoning the wrecked steam-

er Asia of the Pacinc Mall line which

wa.s wrecked on^Flnga Rocks, 200 miles

south of Shanghai on April 2Bth, over

one hundred passengers adrift In fog m
open boat« were attacked by Chinese

pirates in Junka and robbed, according

to advices brought by the steamer

Montragle. which arrived to-day. ono

na.ssenger being carried oft and after-

ward landed at Amoy. The Asia struck

during a thick fog. and It was quickly

seen by the shii/s officers that the po-

sition was dangerous and the boats

were lowered and about a hundred pass

engers Wft the Wreck

with nsheriiieii. who

Tows to "Vancouver

The tug Lome yesterday towed the

bark Invernesshlre to Vancouver to

load lumber.

PROVINCIAL NEWS

East Indian residents of Vancouver

are very Indignant over a recent state-

ment by Rev. Dr. Spencer to tho effect

that they spend $6,000 a month in

drink In Vancouver.

The report of Mr. Justice Murphy. In

his capacity of Royal Commissioner In

t a hundred pass- connection with the alleged Chinese

Chinese junks immigration frauds, has been received

ometimes r>y P*-
j
at Ottawa and will be considered by

'

the Cabinet this week.

Prince Rupert's assessmeuLo fur th-
T,„rrard Inlet to

present year show total taxable value tire peninsula^ from ^Burrar^^

If'}'
Wii-

tH

The merchant takes a long step

towards successful retailing

when he installs an

elevator

Whether he sells dry goods, groceries, stoves or haberdash-

ery-every merchant nowadays has an actual, imperative need

for a freight elevator.

When goods arrive and pile u-p on the ground flcK>r, it is

of the utmost importance that the merchant be able to at once

transfer this new stock upstairs where it will be out of the

way and convenietit- <*f access at the same time.

"
Nothing repels people quicker than a slipshod, untidy-look-

ing store or ^ore front, due to the accumulation of surplus

.stock or empty packing cases. Orders are frequently delayed

because clerks have to spend much time carrying goods up-

stairs when they should be attending to deliveries, dressing the

windows or making the store look more attractive.

No system yet devised will induce the habit of tidiness and

facilitate order and economical handling of stock like the use

of an Otis-Fensom elevator.

Otis Fensom
miKIOHT
ELEVATORS

racv. found the boats and, when thM

passengers sought to board them l..cy

robl,ed the survivors of the
^^^f ^f

their belongings and l.-ft them adrift^

There was no loss of life although t

was feared for a time that the travel-

lers carried away were lost. After she

struck wireless distress signals w'-re

sent and received by the America Ma-

,.„ ,, second call beInK heard three

l>„'u.s later. The America Maru reach-

ed the scene four hours after the sec-

ond call and sent a message: ' We are

now moorlnK at Klnga Hocks, a.>d ^^m

approach you as soon as the foK

clears" This message was not receiv-

e.i It was not until the foUowlnR day

that the America Maru *««,, »^"^^^^
'"

,.aoh .he scene. Meanwhile the boat,

with the passengers had gone off, and

w re Pleked up by the Taku steamer

ShanJin, which took off the crew and

malls The hull, then partially «ub-

i merged with the how above water, was
'

f, to the rhlnese pirates. who

Twarmed around with their Junks to

loot the silk. When found drifting In

he fog by the Shanjln, the survivors

report.^! that all their belongings had

l.een stolen by the pirates.

(5_ .^c s^,r,» rtav the steamer Melfoo

„f ,'ue"«'hlna Merchant's company col-,

;,;'\.,,H the -eamer tjuanll o thol

same line off Edtrar island. 80 miles

from Wusung, the port of Shanghai^

ThT Melfoo foundered In five minutes

, ^ of the crow and passengers, all

and .^5 of the
^f; ^^ collision

rhlnese. were d^o^^ned. i ne
.^

„,eurred during tb.ick fog^
7,rp?«Ze

lowered her boats and d d "^l'
P°««'J;^

,o save those In the
^^\f

• '^*"'^,^!.

,ng rescued. Including all the Burop

^"k'ws was also brought by the Mont-

, % .!,» rieath of two men enfraKcd

„» »iie entrance to loayo unj.

,nen were crushed to death.

NORTHERN STEAMERS
SAIL FROM PORT

Pnnoe aaorge ^^^"^^^r""
*«^ Rf.awart and Buysrv—

Venture In and Out Again.

The steamer Prince George Capt

Robertson, of the O. T. H- eft for

Stewart yesterday morning, taking up

'the service to the future ocean terminus
,

at the head of Portland canal. The

Prince Rupert will run only to the port

after which she was named until next

month when she will also continue to

Stewart The Prince George took north

a large number of passengers for Prince

Rupert and Stewart. Including a num-

ber of land seekers bound to the nortn-

ern Interior.

The steamer Venture, of the Boscowltz

steamship company, reached Evans,

Coleman St. Kvans wharf yesterday morn-

ing and left again lajit night for ijorth-

ern B C. ports. Tho Venture brought

news that the residents of Hazelton

wore Jubilant when the first steamer

arrived at the UP-rlver port as their

food supplies were running low. The

Venture took a good cargo north last

night.

The steamer Vadso. of this line, which

Is being repaired at Bsqulmalt will be

ready to re-enter service next week and

win take th« Thursday night trip.

Of $12 920,960, an Increase of $200,000

over last year. The feature of this

year's a.sseasment la the reduction In

the G.T.P. assessment from $7,291,500

to $4 843,830. Private owners bear the

increase of $6,802,640. Government

land improvements are exempt to the

extent of $1,66B,B30.

Hans, a Tally-ho Indian, has just

been tried at the Vancouver assizes for

the killing of Edwardes, another In-

dian, in the winter of 1909. The

shooting is alleged to have resulted

from a drinking bout, in the course of

which Hans attempted to commit sui-

cide. His friend interfering, he was

shot. The evidence proved Insumclent

to support a conviction, and the pris-

oner was discharged.

the North Arm of the Fraser river

Pheasants are reported to be exceed-

ingly plentiful this season in the Chll-

Itwack district.

Work has been completed .>n the

C. P. R's new steel bridge near Sir-

dar.

The C P. R- has awardea a con-

tract to the Hamilton Bridge Co. to

replace Iho oU wooden bridge over

Coat River Canyon by a haudaome

structurt of steel.

Clifford iMorrls was struck on the

head by a picket while unloading log-''

from a oar at WattsburK last Sstur-

dav and died the same ovr-niug.

Carelessness in handling a heavy

blast resulted In the wreck of C. H.

AV ark's home at Prince Rupert a few

, ,>,» en^lneerlnKidavs aKo. A 600-pound rock crashed
j

Representatives of the ^"^'"^^""M'l^^^ ^^".. _ roof went through the

forces o/^ Vancouver and the ^^J^^"
b^^^^^^^^'a bJ.Te'a Ttself through the]

districts are considering plans for a house. ,^"d
^-^'^J ,„ ^ig U out.

joint sewerage system to drain the en- I floor. It took six me

The residences ot u. McLieou aau ».

W. Smith were also considerably dam-

aged.
The departmental heads of tne

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. have pre-

sented a watch and a purse of gold to

Mr. Ashworth upon his retirement

from the general management.

Kdward Thew has .been committed

for trial at Vancouver on the charge

that he did, on April '^Ist, "fraudulent-

ly lure and taike away one Ada Stev-

ens, a woman under the age of 21

years, from the possession of her bro-

ther and guardian. Thomas Stevens,

and against the will of the said Thom-

as Stevens, with Intent to marry her,

the said Ada Stevens." Thew has

elected for speedy trial, and the charge

against hhn will be heard on Satur-

day next.

•.^iflaiilllllllllllllllll'ifi
CSJKTJ

Rents collected.

Winch & Co., Ltd.

R. V.

I THE WATER OF QUALITY S

S Is sold wherever gentle- J
5 men drink—-or, for home «

5 use, by all grocers. Specify •
5 it by name. 22 m

HARVEY 8e BRIOOS
Victoria, B. C.

Read large ad. of J. N
I page 15.

Harvey, Ltd..

00 5c K
Such is about the cost price of the coal area for one seam on the

property of the British Pacific Coal Company on Graham Island-
P^ ' 80 miles from Prince Rupert

Its rcadj' convonlfincc and ease

of operation form a direct n-

centlve/ to keep your ground floor

Inviting and to use all that

rround floor for .salesmanship

and attractive- display. It en-

fthlen you to "have a place for

cvervthlni? and everything n its

place," increases the efficiency

of your clerks, reduces expenscB,

und makes people want to deal

with you because your place

"looks so clean."
•hnT,t«

Of course many merchants

have no need for a belted ele-

S.nS for o„r ill,.,raUd book, "Frei.Kt JHevator^-tm*- Ti^^Vs^

vatnr. soTn«thinf? smaller and
lighter being sufficient for all

their needs. We make a Hand
Power Elevator admirably suited

for such cases. Its improved steel

roller bearings make its opera-

tion very simple and easy, and

it has the advantage that you

can Install It anywhere. The new
powerful brake will stoP and

hold the car at any point, how-

ever heavily loaded, and the

many safety features should

comm$.<nd it to the ^^^1''^^^'',^

whose space and help are limited.

^ s

^ Please

ncnd me
a copy of

your book.

STRATH ARDLE ARRIVES
EMPRESS SAILS

Weir St«amor Steaoimu Fort "WltSi Good

Cargo—Biff Fleet of onantal

Liners at Wharf. •

Tust as the Coal Magnates of Britisn

Columbia have amassed million.^ operating

mines on Vancouver Island, so may you

expect to enjoy handsome dividends eve -

tually and an immediate appreciable prolit

through t!ie earlv advance in the price of

shares in the Briiish Pacific Coal Company

If you buy in today at the present price of

.5 cents per share, which is exactly 15 cents

f/ershari^ under the price of the third isstie

I of the stock, which will be offered to the

public inside of thirty days' time.

Onlv a few weeks ago the first issue of

shares in the British Pacific Coal Company,

was offered to the public at 25 ""^^P^-

share by Trustee, T. R. Morrow. This 1. uc

was over-subscribed on May ist.. =jtnce

when the second issue at 35 cents has been

before the public. This block is Ijmited and

there is even a greater demand for the

shares-through the proposition becoming

better known ^han when the «-t i^ue was

placed on the market at 25 centb per share.

Identical with the prosperity of Pnnce

Rupert, the Capital of our ^^/tl

^m
Empire, is the development of the Graham

fs'L Coal Fields, and. i"
P-^-^fi, \^

vast coal areas fronting nn ^kidegate In et

immediately adjoinmg
^^^f^^^^„ .^^^^„;\' ^ ed

the thirteen sections of coal lands contn uea

ly the British Pacific Coal Cr'P-;J'J ^^1
embraces six seams of '^-^'^ ," ^^^"^Xr^"'
auantities—one seam has a 12-foot outcrop,

^nHso a seam of anthpcite- coal reported

on by four eminent coal men.

This body of coal is the only anthracite

coal in the western part of the continent,

and i therefore very 'valuable since anthra-

cite coal is only mined in conimerc^l| en-

tities in Pennsylvania and the Maritime

Provinces, and sells at $18.00 to $24.00 per

ton on the Pacific Coast.

Anthracite coal is particularly valuable

since it carries the highest percentage o

fixed carbon and it is the .P^'^cen^ge o

fixed carbon tliat determines its value. For

nstance, the bituminous coal of yancouve

Island, and elsewhere throughout the 1 ro

vince of British Columbia, carries fixed

carbon varying from 43 to 65 per cent, while

the coal from the proper y of the Br ti.sh

/
/

The Otis-Fensom Elevator^

Ck)inpany, Limited

TORONTO

/ Namia.

With the arrival of tho steamer

Strathardle, of the Weir line, at tho

outer wharf last nlgjht. the third steam-

er to reach port from the Oriisnt during

the day, and the sailing of the R. M. S.

Empress of . China . last night, four

Oriental liners were at the outer wharf

vcsterday. and with the expected arrival tlie COai iruiu lhv. ^j^-^y—j --
^ ^^^,„_. .

of tho Blue Funnel liner Teucer at tho pacific Coal Company IS shown on anaiysi.,,

-...-_ ,..!,„.•<• tririftv a. iarsro tonnase wiu have 8"^ per cent, fixed carbon.

Naturally tliis company will sooil^enjoy

control of the coal market on the Pacific,

Coast an.l wherever they of cr the anthra-

cite coal it will be given the P'-efcr^'-Jcc.

since carrying 8^ per cent, carbon, it has

arn";t twice 'the'hUt value of b^tumnious

coal, and, consequently, requires le.s. stok-

[ng throws (^own less ash, and occupies

^di less bunker .space on tlic boat-henc-c

more space for freight, besides the n..)t.c.e-

able absence of gas and spontaneous com-

bustion in the bunkers.

outer wharf today a large tonnage wlU

have been berthed during the forty-

eight Iliour.H. The Slrathardlc brought

a good cargo of general freight consign-

ed td tiie'Wf«Jt company. She made a

Hlowruii, •having saUed from Yokohaum

three days prior to the Monteagle. The

Htratliardlo was chartered tr. replace the

Ortcrlc owing to tho late arrival of the

new vessel from the builder's yards.

The. R. M. S. Kmpress of China took a

good complement of passengers and 800

tons ol' goneral freight.

The British Pacific Coal Company s

propertv is but 83 miles from Prince Rupert,

and since the property fronts on sa t vya,ter.

there can be no tie-ups from car shortage*

or excessive freight rates.

There is sufficient timber on the prop-

erty for all mining purposes as well as to

provide for the construction of bunkers and

scows, besides wharfs and buildings.

Fven today the demand for coal cannot

be supplied. The price of coal advances

from year to year. This is no doubt due to

the fact that the West is forging ahead

commercially and industrially with wonder-

fuUv rapidity, and, at the same time the rich

coal areas of the country are being gradu-

ally taken up by the Capitalist, the Trust

Promoter .and the Speculator.

The British Pacific Coal Company is a

people's corporation— is officered by men

of mature experience and sound business

principles, elected. by the sTiareholders who

are situated throughout British Colutnbia—

there are a large number of shareholders in

the city of Victoria;

In this proposition the greatest care has

been taken to eliminate every semblance of

chance befbre offering the proposition to the

public a.s an inyestment.

Engineers have duly investigated and in-

spected the property—reati what Alex.

Faulds, M.E.. M, Inst. M.E. says after per-

sonally visiting, same.

Mr. Faulds is a man who has spent over

forty years directly connected with the op-

eration and management of .some of the

greatest coal mines in the world. ^Herewith

are extracts from his report, chosen since he

is no doubt, one of the most eminent cojf

engineers in the colony. The other reports

are open to inspection. They give even a

more glowing account of the possibilities of

the property than his report did.

Mr- Faulds' report:

"Your properties are very valuable. The

, value of the 36,000,000 tons of bituminous

coal on your property, for one seam six feet

thick, should be not less than $120 per acre,

and anthracite not less than $180 per acre,

the mean or average of which would be $150

per acre, exclusive of agricultural and tim-

ber value.

"These 8,320 acres or thereby, ar^ an ex-

cellent and adequate commercial assemblage

for collierv operations, capable of producing

a daily output of 1,000 tons for about 144

vears.

"Taldng the capitalization of $1,500,000

ai 16 2-^ per cent, gives $250,000 per annum.

"Taking the estimated tonnage of 36.000.-

000 during the life of the mine at $1.00 per

t„n would give a clear profit of $36,000*000

or $22.50 for every dollar invested."

How to apply for shares.

You have no time ta wait—the issue at

^5 cents per share is limited—the greater

pi^rtion of it is already taken up. It is^onlv

a matter, therefore, of a few days, un^iltjic

third issue will be placed on the mark?|^at

50 cents per share. n^

You will see, therefore, that by buying

in today at 35 cents, you are absolutely

Xoturna from BBaulmalt

Thp steamer Princess Charlotte, after

being cleaned and painted In tho dry-

dock at Ksqulmalt returned to the C, F.

n. dock yesterday and Is expected to be

ready for aervlce In a few d*y^

and taking an output of i.ooo ton.s daily

or 250.000 annually, at a profit of $1.00 per

ton, would produce $250,000 per annum.or

the capital recouped in six years, adding

another year for contingencies, or say alto-

gether at the utmost, a period of eight years.

sure of making 15 cents per share insirk nf

a month's time, since the Trustee,
^ .

jk.

Morrow, absolutely guarantees thal4til$

third issue will be placed on the market im-

mediately after the 35 cent issue is absorbed,

at a price not le=s than 50 cents per Shar^,

and. possibly at 60 or 70 cents per .share in

which event the 4th issue will be ofted- to

the public at $1.00 per share, par valu|£i y^*;!

The engineer and a party of men leave

for the propertv today. Mr. Faulds says

that coal will be shipped in six months.

This is no prospect, but a semi-proven

nroperty since the British Pacific Coal Com-

pany'« lanfls immediately adjoin, and are

right along side of a property in which there

is a 600 foot tunnel showing coal froni 6,to

II feet.

You have but to view the. history of coal

mining in British Columbia, and in particu-

lar in Graham Island, to satisfy yourself

of th€ wonderful wealth amassed by men

who have identified themselves AVith the

various coal companies operating m the uis-

tnct.
, .- ^?-4*^'^k

Coal is a safe, certain, sound inVeStmeftt.

Men wdio bought 5hares in the Crow's

Nest Pass Coal Company, a few years ago,

when they were selling at 10 cents per share,

in a very short time realized for the .^anic

shares over $100 profit per share. You have

-every reason to expect aS favorable a roMilt

by buying P.ritish Pacific Coal Company s

stock at the ground floor prjcc of 35 cents.

No applicaticm received for less than 100

shares.
'

Where whole cash accompanies the ap-

plication, a certificate will be issued at once,

'setting'- forth the fact that the shares havca

par value of $1.00 each, and are fully paid

up and nnu-assessable.

Shares sold on time. w ^-
-.^^^^

Shares may be purchased on easy terms

bv paving 10 cents in cash per .share applied

f<')r and the balance in three equal monthly

installnient.s.

Address your applications and make

your checks payable I0 T. R. Morrow, Trus-

tee.

I

ri tne DunRcia. ^
, .-

Th. office of the Trustee is 6.7 Trounce Ave.. Victoria BC, and is open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. n,. da.ly.

:iheotiiceo
j,j,^j„<, office Dominion Express Building, Nanauno. B.C.
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PTTBHO miOHVrAYS

Maynard& Son
AUOTIONEEKS

i. X!»qulnialt Dlitrlot.

To All Whom It May Concern:
It luivlnK been found that certain

l.artleH have attempted to clow or par-

tially close the undermentioned high-
ways to public traffic;

Notice is hereby glveh that the width
of the followlnK described highways Is

Klxty-slx feet throughout, namely.

—

Old Esqalmalt Soad
Commencing at Its Junction with the

weHtem boundary of the City of Vic-
toria thence running westerly to the
Naval Dockyard and having a width of
thirty-three feet on each side of the
centre line of the »ald road.

Kew SxiulxaAlt Koad
Commcr.clnK at Its junction with

the western boundary of the City of
Victoria, thence running westerly to Its

Intersection with the Old Esquimau
H<iad In Suburban L.ot 39, and htvlng a
width of thirty-thdee feet on each side

of the centre line of the said New Es-

quimau Road.
Admiral Scad

Commencing at Us connection with
the Esquimau Road In Suburban Lot 39,

thence running northerly to the Craig-
flower Road and having a width of
thirty-three teet on each siuo of Iho
centre line of the said Admiral's Road.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Minister of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
Victoria, B. C. 13th April. 1911.

STEW YOXX STOCKS.

(^•"urnlshed by..F. W. BtevenHon & Co.)
CloBlng

UESUBVE

NOTICE Is hereby given that all

vacant Crown lands not already under
reserve, situated within the boundaries
of the Land Recording Districts of Car.
iboo and LlUooet, and the Kamloopa
Division of Yale Land Recording Dis-
trict, are reserved from any alienation
untler the "Land Act" except by pre-
emption. ROBT. A. RENWICK.

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Department of Lands, Victoria, B.C..

April 3rd. 1911.

Instrueted -we ^lU eell at our salss-

room. 1314 Broad titreet,

TODAY
. J 1'. M..

BESIBABXiX: A.TXD VrTH.!. KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Including 2 very good upright pianos,

drop head Raymund sewing machine, 3

piece elegant mahogany parlor suite, 6

piece walnut parlor suite, bookcasp, ma-
hogany centre table, oak and walnut

sideboard, upholstered arm chairs, oak

extension table, dining room chairs,

mission oak hall mirror rack, rockers,

gramophone and records, dinner set, tea

set, china ware, ornaments, very fine

overmantel, oak folding bed, oak bed-

room suite, full size slnglf and three-

quarter Iron bedsteads, springs and mat-

tresses, mission oak dresser and stand,

bureaus and waahstands. toilet ware,

blankets, sheets, spreads, comforts,

chest of drawers, couch, hall rack,

typewriter, pictures, books, portlers, etc.

kitchen table comfort, cabinet almost

new. gas range, gas water heater, two

steel ranges, .heaters, fenders, step lad-

der, hose, lawn mowers, garden tools,

etc. NCTW on view.

AZ.SO ZXf JmOT

Lot of chickens, young Pekin ducks, 1

pony, ft years old, horse, spring cart,

In good order, harness, bugglt-s, etc.

High.

48

Btockfl

—

Amal Copper .

.

Am, Beet Sugar
Am. Cor Fdy. ....
Am. Cot. OU hi
Amer. loe
Amer. fcmelt. .•. . 76%
Amer. Sugar
A-mer. Woolen .... 34
Anaconda ' -

Atchison 110 4
B. and O
B. T. R 79%
C. P. R 233 V4
Cent Leather
Ches. jmd Ohio ... 81
I', ana O. W 20%
C. M. and S. P. ... 120%
Colo. F. and I

Colo. Southern
Con. Gas
D. and 11. O. . .

Disti-llers Sec
Krie 32 •^

Goldfield Cons. ... 6

Gl. Nor. pfd 127
Gl. Nor. Ore
Illinois Cent
Inter-Met 18%
Inter, Harv 127%
K. C. Southern ... 34%
L. and N 145%

. 174%

Low.
62%
46%

&t>%

74%

311%

109%

78%
232%

79%
20%

1 1 9 %

144% 144%

Bid.
63
47%
62% 1

July
66%

75

markets leaves no room f»r doubt that

the leaders up there believe there 'wlU

be more than ordinary chance for a
crop scare when the not weather ar-

rives.
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 91% 96% 04% 96%

... 87% 89% 87% 89Vb

... S3% iSM, 87% 88%

... 89% 90% 89% 90%

Wheat
May

Sept. .

Dec. .

Corn
118% May
33% :

July

31%
5%

126%

18%
126
33%
145%
173%

SXAVSTABD ft SOH Auctioneers

OABrcEiiX.ATzonr or kesebte.

Notice is hereby given that the re-

serve established over certain lands U»

tlce of which bearing date June 30th.

1908. was published In the British Co-

lumbia Gazette on July 2nd, 1908, is

cancelled In so far as the sanse relates

to the following surveyed lands In

township 48 and 60, Llllooet District,

namely. Fractional Sections 2, 3, Section

43, Fractional Section 5, Fractional E. %
of Section 6, Fractional Section 7, Sec-

tions 8, 9, 10, Fractional Sections 11. 12,

13; Sections 14, 15, IB, 17, 18, 19. 20, 21.

22, as, Fractional vV. % of Section 21.

Fractional W. % of Section 25, Frac-

tional Section 26, Sections 27, 28, 29. 30,

31, 32, 33, 34, Fractional Section 35

and Fractional W. % of Section 36, all

In township 48; Fractional Sections 2,

3, 6. 7, 10, 11, 12, Sections 13, 14, Frac-

tional Sections 15. 16. 17, 18, 19. 20, 21,

Sections 22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 28, 29 and

Fractional Sections 30. 81, 32, 88, 34, 85

and 36, all In township 50, to permit of

the said lands b^ing located by pre-emp-

tion entry only.

BOBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister ct Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C,
Arpll 7th. 1911.

Davies & Sons
Auctioneers

Temporary Premises

The SRating RinK
938 I''ort Street

Their large stock of new and
second-hand

Furniture
Stove.q, Linoleums, Carpets, Cycles,

and other goods, to be cleared—no rea-

sonable offer refused.

We are open to receive any class of

goods for 8.ale.

Lehigh Valley
Mackuy Co's
M. S. P., H. B. M.. . 138 135%
M. K. and T 32% 32%
Missouri Pac 49 48%
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Lead
Nev. Cons
N. Y. Cent 107% 106%
N. Y. O. and W
Northern i'ac 125% 124%
Pacific Mail
Pennsyl. Hy
Peoples Gas
Fr"e»heii iotrtJi

Hy. Steel Hpg. ... ;;^ ^y ^^
\\x-a.utit^ .... .... 4u*» Tj A.»4 rz

Rep. 1. and S. ... 30% 30
Rook I.sland 29 >i 29%
KtoR.s Sheffield
Southern Pac 1 1

4 ''» 1 1 4 M<

Southern Hy 27% 26%
Tcnn. Copper
Te.xas Pac
Twin f'lty
Union Pac ITS 17fi%

<lo pfd '.•5% S4',i

l". 8. Rubber
U. S. St. el TS 71%

do pfd ll!t'/4 11S%
riah Copper -•'•% -14%
Virginia Clieiii. ... 60Ti, 5!t%
Western I'nldii ... 74% 74
WestliiKhouse . .. 08% CR
WiMcoiiKin Cent

Total sales. 24(i,OoO sharc.-i.

37%
110%
104%
79%
233%
27
80%
20%
120%
29
62%

144
28%
34rj
.'!2%

6%
127
60
136%
18%
127%
34%
145%
174%
89
136%
32%
49 Vh
135%
52%
1 8 %

107
42%
125%
24
121%
101%
O « t /

'29%
2'J%
50%
114%
27%
36%
26%
108%
177%
95%
39%
75%
lUi't
44%
60-%
7 4>/*

fi«

68

Sept
Dec
Oats

May ....
July
Sept. . . .

Dec
Pork-

May . . .

July ••
Lard

—

May
July

Short lUbs-
May . . . .* • .

July

64
62%
63
61

32%
32%
32%
33%

. 16.75
. .15.15

.. 8.12
.. 8.16

8. at)

8.00

54%
63
63%
61%

33%
83%
33%
34%

17.50
15.27

8.15
8.20

8.40
8.10

63%
52%
62%
60%

32%
32%
32%
33%

16.76
16.18

8.10
8.12

8.27
8.05

64%
62%
63%
61%

33%
32%
33%
34%

17.45
15.22

8.12
8.17

8.35
8.05

VICTOBXA STOCK BZCHAnTGE.

.Stock — ^*''i- Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil.. .06 .08

Amer. Canadian O'.' 15 .17

("anadlan Nortliwt?Ht Oil .04% .05

Alberta Coal and Coke. .01 .02

I'lamond Vale C. and C. .01 .06%
Oranby 32.50 34;50
International <V flnd f •• -66 .66%
.Nicola Valley C and C. .. 70.00

Royal Collieries 13% .13%
We.'^^e^^ C and C 1-70 2.25

B. C. <'ov)per 500 5.75

U (" PackciH corn 52.a0 58.00

B. C'. Perm. Loan 124.00 135.00

C. N P. Fisheries 3-50

Dominion Trust Co. ...104,00

01. West Perm, (a) .... 121.00

at. West Perm ( b ).... 121.00

Stewart Land '^

Bitter Crock —
Uliioler <rreK ">>_

Klasklno 16

Lasquetl ^" %
Lucky Calumet 02
Lucky Jim
Malt\ Reef •

Nugget Gold 68
11%

OAVOZE^ATXOir OS* BEBEBTE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the re-

serve existing by reason of the notice
published In the British Columbia 'Cu-

rette of the 27th December, 1907, over
lands on Graham Island, formerly
covered by Timber Licenses No. 37055,

87056 and 37057, which expired on the
6th day of November, 1909, and the
lands embraced within Timber License
No. 37059, which expired on the 25th
day of January, 1909, is cancelled, and
that the said lands will be open for
pre-emption only under the provisions
of Section 7 of the "Land Act" after
midnight on June 16th, 1911.

ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands,

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C,
•th March. 1911.

0AXCE]bI^ATZ02r OV BESEBVB.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the re-

serve existing by reason of tho notice
published in the British Columbia Ga-
«etto of the 27 th December, 1907. over
lands situated on the East side of Tex-
ada Island, lying to the south of Lot
No. 26, formerly covered by Timber Li-
cenae No. 13450, which expired on the
7tl-. day of May, 1908, is cancelled, and
that the said lands will be open for
location under the provisions of the
"Land Act" a.fter midnight on June
16th, 1911.

ROBERT A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C,
Sth March, 1811.

ATICTIOH

Will Sell without reserve at Broatrhtoa
Street, comer of Langley Street

^

at 2 o'clock sharp on

Thursday, May 18th
A Collection of Old English

Mahogany, Wainut and Other

FURNITURE
Some China, Sheffield plate, etc. Pri-

vate view and catalogues may he
had of the auctioneer

F. X.EAVEB,
738 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

OHICAOO OBAXN SCABKETS.

(Furnished bv K. W. Stevenson & Co.>
CHIC.-\G(). May 11.—Wheat—nulllsh

influoncofi were rattier far reaching to-
day and catne more or le.ss from all

(luarters. The northwest has had goo<l
rains which have given temporary re-
lief, but the strength In the northwest

Read large ail. of J. N. Harve.v. Ltd..

Iiage IB. •

126.00

.ii

.25

.20

.01%

.03

.18

.10

.75

.12%

.03%

.52
1.00
.42
.02%

1.10
•60.00

to denote a hardening of lb* ituatioii

In tht> sense of a military dictatorship.

with an accentuation of orthodox Muk-

ulman supremacy In the empire. In

many respects this development is

though.! likely to clarify and conBOll-

date the position In Turkey. The
P^remdenblatt looks upon the success

of the conservative elements as obviat-

ing the danger of another counter-

revolution, "since conservatism Is no
longer directed against the constitu-

tion, but seeks successfully to conser-

vatlze the constitutional regime,

brings progress Into harmony with tra-

dition, and assures the power of par-

liament by creating a stable equilib-

rium be.tween tbe parliament and the

Sultan's government."
While the Neue Frele Fresse accepts

the development with resignation, the

Christian Boclallst Relchspost wel-

comes the attempt of the Young Turk
party to "shake off the Jewish Free-

masonic yoke.'" It says:

"A secret committee dictated the

policy of the party, which committee
was In its turn guided by the secret

divisions of the Turkish lodges, which
took their orders from International

Jewry organiEed as Freemasonry. And
these Jewish orders were executed by
the Young Turks with true Osmanlu
fanaticism."

SECTARIAN WAR

Xhrotestant 'Workmen Ambushed and
lajured -While Passing Through

Portland Canal
Portland Wonder . .

Rambler Cariboo 46

Hed Cliffs ?f'

.^nowsldiin 34
Snowshoe 01 %
Stewart M. and 1 >.

. ^
S. A. Warrants 725.00

Sales.

1000 fan. Nortliwest Oil at .04%.
1000 Portland Caniil at .13.

GENERAL BOOTH
\

Veteran Head of Salvation Army Visits

Big Frlson and Preaches to

Crowd of Coavlots.

«. .4.^ -.%4 ^ /%.»... ..«.«•..

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Births Marriages Deaths

« ^ -^ «.

BOBK.
BAPTY—Tn 1 >r. and Mrs. Walter Hapty.
a (laughter, on May 11.

NOTICE

da>'.
clly

NOTICK 18 hereby given that on Mon-
the l.lth day of .May. i;ill, at the
t)ound. t'hariibers strix^t. at the

hour of 12 noon. I will sell by public
auction the following animal: One
black and white heifer. i>art .lorsey and
HolHteln. unless the ^4aid animal he re-
deemed and all charges pal<l at or l>e-

fore the time of sale.
FRANK (M.OtTGTI.

Pound keeper.

CAjroEi.i.A'xiojr o* besesvs.
Notice is hereby giv :i that the re-

esrve established over certain lands in

the Carrlboo and Llllooet Districts, no-

tice of which bearing date June 30th,

1908, was published in the British Co-

lumbia Gazette on July 2nd, 1908, is

cancelled in so far as the same relates

to the following foirvflvfid lands In town-

ships 62 and 64, Llllooet District, viz:

Section 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13. 14, 15.

Fractional Sections 16, 17, Sections 18,

19, 20 21, 22, 23, 24, Fractional Sec-

tion 25, Sections 26, 27, 28. Fractional

Secilon 29, Sectlona 80, 31. 32, 33 .34,

Fractional Sections 35, and 36. ail In

township 52; and Section 3, 10, Frac-

tional Section 11, Section 13, Fractional

Section 14, Sections 24 and 25, all in

township 54, and that all tho aforemen-

tioned lands not already alienated by pre-

emption have been set asldo for the
endowment of the University of British
Columbia.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

—andu Department, Victoria, B. C,
April 10, 1911. *-

;

'*'*'

Motor Ferry, Fraser River, at Mission.
Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender

for Motor Ferry, Fraser River," will be
received by the Hon. the Minister of
Public Works up to noon of Monday,
the 29th day of May, 1911, for the con-
struction and completion of a Motor
Ferry, Fraser River, at Mission.

Plans, specifications, contract and
forms of tender may be seen on and
after the «th day of May, 1911, at the
office of A. J. C. Robertson, esq., 1215
Dominion Trust Building. Vancouver;
Government Agent. New Westminster,
and the Department of Fublic Works,
Victoria.
Each proposal must be accompanied

by an accepted bank cheque or certi-
ficate of deposit on a chartered bank
of Canada made payable to tho Honor-
able the Minister of Public Works, for
a sum equivalent to ten (10) per cent.
of the tender, which shall be forfeited
If the party tendering decline to enter
Into contract when called upon to do
so. or If he f«ll to oompletB thn -work
contracted for. The cheques or certi-
ficates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will be returned to them upon
the execution of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed
with the a^"'"?*! Rlgn(»ture of tli«» ten-
derer, and enclosed In the envelopes
furnished.
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH,

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works,

Victoria, B. C, 4th May, 1911.

•>s.

"X.AHS BEGISTBT ACT."
In the Matter of an Application for a
Duplicate Ceriificate of Title to the
Easterlv Two-thirds of Lot 7, Block
A., Strawberry Vale Farm, (Map 361),
Esquimau and Lake Districts.

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my
Intention at the expiration of one month
from the dja.te of the first publication
hereof, to Issue a duplicate certificate
of title to abo\e land Issued to Ewald
Bahlmann on the 7th day of December,
1904 and numbered 1066:tc.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General of Titles.

Land Registry OfTlce. Victoria, B. C,
the 13th day of December, 1910.

PLYMOITTH, Eng., May 11.—General

Bofth, who Is on a visit to the West

of F.ngl4nil. nmtorcd to Princetown

last .Sunday, where he addresed about

eight hundred convicts in the Protes-

tant chapel. There was a large body

of armed warders In atfrndance, but
,, I-.-, _f....*.^.a *f^ V\n\'ei ^'»v onlv
tJlC ctJil\it-l-a at-wit.i-vi \-' .-.- ^ J -- - '.

lor the feeble old man who was ad-

dressing them, now In llght-he'arted

fashion and then with vigor and re-

llgjou.K fervor, There was certainly

plenty of pathos In the scene. At the

outset the organ .softly played "Sweet,

Chiming Hells.' "When I Survey" was
the introductory hymn, and then the

General launche<I forth fn his own ef-

fective way, detailing his life history,

yot always coming back to his fellow

creatures In whom his faith is pro-

found. Ho pledged the Army to do

well for the 'cdnvlcts, if they would ob-

p(.j.ve the conditions of becoming each

a partner in the work of his own re-

demption. He detailed what had al-

ready been done for men who had

voluntarily accepted discipline, and,

amid considerable merriment, almost

gave a prornl.ie to And for each of

them a wife who would be a helpixjate.

LONDON, May 11.—What Is believed

to be a further outbreak of the re-

ligious war In Liverpool occurred this

week.
On Sunday there had been an Orange

procession, and a little after midnight

workmen from the Protestant district of

Everton were passing through the Cath-

olic quarter on the way to their em-

ployment when they were attewiked by

men ambushed on both sides of the

road.

The street lamps had been extin-

guished, and the men were attacked

singly. Some were struck from behind

by Iron bars, while others were hit

with pieces of lead which were at-

tached to a string and which were
brought down with force on the heads

of the victims.

Near the unllghted street was a

structure whlcli has the appearance of

a bridge across the road, and on this

other men were standing. These droji-

ped bottles filled with water on the

heads of the fleeing workmen, and also

struck them with bars.

K6\-'eii mtii weic- takfn to the hospital

Buffering principally from injuries to

the head. No arrests were made.
Statements by the Injured men show

that they were set upon In turn, the

signal for the attack being In each case

a low whistle from a point which the

men had passed. In every case the vic-

tim was struck on the head from be-

hind either by an iron bar or some
other weapon, this bringing him to the

ground.
The other assailants, who had their

caps drawn over their eyes, then rush-

ed from their hiding places and kicked

the Injured men In the roadway.

MILITARY DICTATORSHIP

tangnage TTsed b7 Shevket Pasha, Head
of Turkish Army as Inter-

preted at Vienna.

LEHER'S OF VOLTAIRE

Some Interesting Oorrespondonce Pound
Among Effects of Soottisli

IKinlster

VIKN.VA, May 11.

Young Turk party at Constantinople

Is followed with keen attention here,

and the peremptory language attribut-

ed to Mahmud Shevket Pasha Is held

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICE*

In the matter of the Estate of Wllllnm
Herbert Shllllnglaw, late of the city
of Victoria. British Columbia, de-
ceased.
All persons having claims against the

above estate are reqoe."»ted to send i)ar-

tlculars duly verified to Mary Emma
Hayes of 850 Cormorant street, Victoria,

B C, or to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 30th day of May, If'll.

Dated 28th A^rll, 1911.
E. HARRI.50N.

Le« BuUdlnir Victoria. B. C. CoHcIt-
0T f«r th« -Executrix, Mary Emrna

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed
"Tender for Additions. Alterations and
Repairs to Rossland courthouse," wm
be received by the Honorable the Min-
ister of Public Works up to noon of
Monday, the 22nd day of May, 1911, for
the erection and completion of retaining
walla, steps, fences, lawns, approaches,
sidewalk, kerb gutters, etc., upon and
adlacent to the site of the Rossland
Court House, In the Rossland Elec-
toral District.

Plans, specifications, contract and
forms of Tender may be seen on and
after the Sth day of May, 1911, at the
offices of the Government Agents at
Ros.sland and Nelson, and the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Victoria.
Each proposal must be accompanied

by an accepted bank cheque or certifi-

cate of deposit on a chartered bank of
Canada, made payable to the Honorable
the Minister of Public Works, for tho
sum of »700, which shall be forfeited
If the party tendering decline to enter
Into contrivct when called upon to do so,

or if lie fail to complete the work
contracted for. The cheques or certifi-

cates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will be returned to them upon
the execution of the contract.

Tendei-.s will not bo considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed
with the actual signature of the ten-
derer, and enclosed In the envelopes
fuini.'<hed.

The, lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Public Works I^nglnecr.

Department of Public Works,
Victoria, B. C 3rd May. 1911.

WOLFE'S
Schnapps

TKe Beverage tKat BenefitSo
WHEN you drink WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS you are consumfng

the purest spirit you can possibly obtain—something which will

not only refresh you, but will also cleanse the blood and

system of those impurities which give rise to irregularities

in certain organs of the body, and are productive of

gout and rheumatism.

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS not only combines

happily with Soda and other aerated vvalcrs. but is

admirable as a Pick-me-up, Tonic or Digestive.

Agents—

HAHVEY & BRIGGS,
VICTOR.IA, B.C

LONDON, May 11.—Professor Steven-

son, of Glaigow. has come Into pos-

session of several interesting unpub-

lished letters of Voltaire. About eight-

een months ago a cousin of the Profes-

sor, the Rev. Mr. Stevenson, of Ruth-

erglen, died, and among his papers was

_.
, , . »v, found a packet which was handed over

The crisis in the
;°"p^„f^„;„^ Stevenson to Irspect. This

turned out to have been In 1858 In the

possession of G. P. von Tempsky, who

resldgd at 17, Buckingham-terrace,

Glasgow. Professor Stevenson does not

know how the papers passed from

Tempsky Into the hands of his cousin,

hut Tempsky had written on the out-

side of the packet a note to the effect

that his grandmother was a daughter

of the famous German jurist Codcejt.

and tho papers had been preserved In

the Cocceji family because of their

connection with Voltaire.

Voltaire was In Berlin In *751, and

became Involved In a lawsuit with a

.lew named Hlrschell. Coccejl was one

of the Judge.'i who tried the case, and

he kept the papers, which contained

autograph letters of Voltaire. The law-

suit between Voltaire and Hlrschell cre-

ated a sensation In Us time. The pap-

ers In Professor Stevenson's possession

number nine. Eight of them are direct-

ly connected with the famous lawsuit.

Two of them were written to Coceejl

In the course of the case and two oth-

ers are of the nature of memoirs.

RED DROSS SCANDAL

Serious Defalcations Pound in Connec-

tion With Oerman Association

Por Coloaies

Bevan, Gore & Eliot
LIMITED

Members Vancouver, Victoria & 8p okano Stock Exchangot,

FOR SALE
3000 Glacier Creek.

1000 Lucky Jim Zinc.

10 Great West Permanent.

1000 Steamboat Mining.

TELEPHONE US FOR OUR PRICES ON THE ABOVE
STOCKS

All stocks sold on margin and for future delivery

WANTED
1000 to 5000 Portland Canal.

1000 to 5000 Royaj Collieries.

1000 International Coal.

5000 Canadian North west
Oil.

1 122 Government Screet. Phones: 2470-2471

<«
BONNIE BRAE," Well Known Saanich Farm
28 acres all under cultivation. 13 acres in bearing orchard. 7 acres

In pasture. 8-room modern house. Barn 30x60 and all other necessary

outbuildings. Full equipment of farming Implements. Railway close

to property. Good roads to the City. Car line to pass within 1'^

miles of boundary. An ideal loca tion with splendid soil. Price and terms

right,
AOEITTS,

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate, Insurance. Stock Brokers, Financial Agents

Phone 1 381 I0I-I03 Pemberton Block

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade

Victoria Stockbrokers Association

104-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Dealers in Local Stocks, Municipal, Government, Railway,

Trust and All Other Debentures

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

- I

8843 DOtiai.AB STBEET, CITV

Mantifacturers of High Grade

Show Cases, and every description

of Hotel, Bank, Bar. Office and

Modern Store Fixtures, Counters,

Wall Cases, Standing Desks, etc.

Selected woods, superior finish

and best workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glasa

Sash, Doors and millwork of

all kinds. Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
ind all kinds erf building material
Prompt delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

WANTED
Great West Permanent
Loan Class A and B

FOR SALE
Esquimalt Waterworks Co.

N. B. GRESLEY
took Broker, Znsnrano* ana

Beal Estate Ageat
Room 132. Pemberton Block.

0. II. Bowman & Co.
Brokers

Suite 8-A Mahon Bldg. Phone 544.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Do you want to buy? See R.

V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

BERLIN, May IL—Serious defalca-

tions have come to light In the Ger-

man women's Red Cross Association

for the Colonies. Tho treasurer, a man

named Woelfer, who for over ten years

ha« filled this honorary post, has. It la

alleged, embezzled a sum of »6B,000, his

thefts apparently having extended over

the whole of this period.

Woelfer, when the defalcations had

been discovered, fell sick of some my.",-

terlou>» complaint and Is now In a san-

atorium In the neighborhood of Berlin.

]n the offices of the Red Cross Asso-

ciation, which is largely managed hy

ladles, there seems to 'have been some-

what loose methods of business practis-

ed and it was apparently easy for the

tr^amirer to cook his accounts. Woelfer

is also an olTI<Mal in the Berlin Municl-

nainv, and has hitherto been regarde,!

a.-* a man of unhlemt.«hed character. The

police, suspect that he gambled n lot on

horses and pperulated on

Kx<'liangf'.

WE wni. BTTSr

Subject to prior purchase:
1000-BOOO American Canadian Oil.

1-3 South African Scrip.
1-5 Dominion Trust.

ldO-500 C. N. P. Fisheries.
5-20 Great West Perm. A.
5-10 Great West Perm. B.

1000-2000 Maricopa OU.
100-1000 C. N. W. Oil.

3000 Amalgamated Dev. (Pooled.)

WE wn;xi BEi.li

Subject to prior .sale:

1000-6000 Maricopa <>ii

1000-5000 Canadian Sunset
25-200 United Wireless $2.

1000-5000 Portland Canls
1000-3000 Green Lake Mining.. .

1000-5000 Glacier Creek
100-500 Steamboat
100-600 Nugget UOId

30,000 Amalgamated Dev (Pooled)
1000 Canadian Sunset

CAKCEHiATION Or BESEBVB
NOTlCii Ifci UKlihiiiiT GIVKN that

the reserve existing by reason of tha
notice published in the B. C. Gai.etis

of the 27th of December, 1907, o\t
lands situated on Cortes Island, for-

merly covered by Timber Licenses Nos.
27ia5 and 35420 is cancelled, and that
the said lands will be open to location

at midnight ca March 16th. 1911.

ROBERT A. RENWaCK.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C,
9th December. 11)10.

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES ^^
Hungerford Smith's True Fruit and

Syrups; Soda Holders and Glasses; Sun-

dae Dishes, plated and glass; Soda
Fountains ready for usa Call and In-*

spect our st^^-k. _
OEOHGE CAKTEB te SOIT, X.'SJi.

719 Courtenay St, Phone 1332.

12%
35
50

14%

36

the Htock

Tho Cranbrook Dally Kntortainor 1ms

prospered to that extent that enlarg;^-

ment has been found Imperative.

SrOTZCE TO COWTBAOTOUS,

Court-Eouse, Bevolstoke.

SEALED TENDERS, super.srribea

"Tender for Court-house, Revolstoke,'

will be received by the Honoroblo the
Minister of Public Works, up to noon
of Wednesday, the 31st of May, 1911,

for the erection and completion of a

Court-house at Revelstoke.

Drawings, specifications, contract and
forms of te:.der may be seen at the

offices of the Government A+'ents Rev-
elstoke, Nelson, Kamloops, New West-
minster; Provincial Timber Inspector,

Vancouver, and at the Department of

Public Works, Parliament Buildings,

Victoria, B. C.

Intending tenderers can. by applying

to the undersigned, obtain one copy of

the drawing and one copy of the speol-

flcations for tho sum of twenty-flve

(25) dollars.

Each tender must be accompanied by
an accepted bank che(iue or certlllcato

of deposit on n chartered bank of Can-
ada made payable to the Hon. tho Min-
ister of Public Works, for a sum equal

to Ave (5) per cf'nt, of his tender,

which shall be forfeited if the party
tendering decline to enter Into contract

when called upon to do so. The chcciues

or rertlflcates of deposit of unHUcce<>8-

ful tenderers will he loturned to them
upon the <'xecutl..n of thf> cniitract.

The successful tenderer .ihnll fiirnl-ih

a bond (if a guarantee company satis-

factory to tho Minister of Public Works,
ernial to ten (10) per cent of the con-

tract amount for the due fuinUment of

the contract.
Tenders will not bo considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed
with the actual .signature of the ten-

derer, and enclosed In the envelopes
furnished.

- The lowest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.^

J. K. ORIKKITH.
,

Public Works P.nglneer.
Dendrfment of Public Works, VIc-

torla,',!^ C. Ist May, 1911.

icatidv

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned for tho construction of thosa,
sections of tho Canadian Northern Pa-
cific Railway specified below:

II)—Mon« to Boston Bar.
(2)—Boston Bar to Lytton.
(3)—Lytton to Ashcroft.
(4)—Ashcroft to tho Croflslng of th»

North Thompson river.

Tenders to include clearing, grtibblns»,
grading, bridges, trestles, culverts, m9,M
Bonry and fencing.

Plans profiles, specifications and'
forms of contract may be seen and'
of Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd., room.
No. 29, 18 Hastings street. West, Vi
couver, B. C.

Total work to be completed within;
two years from date of signing the
contract.
Tenders to be received at the 'offices

of Mackenzie, Mann & Co., Ltd., Room
No 23, 18 Hastings Street West, Van-
couver, B. C not later than the 12th
day of May, 1911, to be enclosed In
sealed envelopes marked "Tender for
Consj-tructlon."
L The lowest or any tenders for all or-.

an J" ijoriioii of Uib woi'k not ncCtt6si».rll/,
i

accepted.
MACKENZIE. MANN & COMPANY,

LIMITED.
I

i iatW i'iS^ ' I

'n'i
l ,l

i
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'
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Read larse ad. of J.

pace #M
N Mar^ey, Ltd.,

'frl\ trd, 19

x^want to sell? See R.

& Co.. Ltd.

V^Waghorn,
/>GWYNN&Co
Btook1»rok«rs' and risMuolM Armta,

Tanoourar.

Funds Invested for Clients on Mort«
gages and Real Estate.

MINING SHARES

Stocks and Bonds on London, New
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchang«»
bought and sold on Commission,

THE FINEST OF ORIENTAL SILKS
Headquarters

Qvoxo MAM nnro
ma Oovwnmsat St. V. O. B«S M.

Oentlemen's Silk Undsrwtar. m«lit
Dresses, Pyjamas.

Beautiful Embroidered DoyllM, All
sorts of embroidered silk in l«i«Uli
and shirt waist fronts. Oold«i *»»•

broldered dir*«Mrtn« bowiw. Uarf tp»i»,
uMktiM. tmaor «•«»% •(»•

,
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nn VIC1X)R1A DAII-Y COLONISI
Friday, May 12. itfH

t LAfi8iriKl> ABVEBIISINO HAXES

On« rent a wold each »'>»e«'t><">S,"
.J"","?"^

«t.count for .Ix or more »?"«^""'^«JSf":
ttoni—ciuh with order. No advertisement

•rrept«d for leu than »B cenUi.

puiuSwi. and Profeaelonal Uardi^-of tour

line* or under—»1.00 per week.
No oUvertleoment charged ou account lor

>««• than %Z.OO.
Phone No. 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HARDWAHK

PRIOR, E. O. A CO.—HAKDWARE AND
acricultural Implement* Corner or

;<«t>n»nn and aovemmant atraeL

rfmi~HlcKMlSrTYB"HARDWARB CO..

X Ltd., Iron, eteel, hardwar*. cutlery, »0

and U Yatea atreel. Victoria, B. C. ^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ARCHITECTS

g^ ELWooo "wlriciNsT'^i^R^mTB^--
Ll. Room 1 and 2. «""" ^^''''^^io.'^."?"
Trounce avo. and Broad. Phono 2188. r«a

phone UlSSS^

GRIFFITH, H. B.. ARCHITBCT.
Government etrcet; phone 1489.

100«

HOOPEH,
practice In

THOMAS, ARCHITECl^lN
B. C. for J5 yeara Plane

tnd .Secrnca...'.". furnleh^d on appUcUon.

Office, New Royal Hank bldg; phono »»7.

ART OUA88
EXPERl-

A."en«cr.n°aXf"g.^L ^^ HghU^^^.r

b. W CHISH01>M & CO. MANUFAl-rUR-
S.er^ of leaded art Kloaa See u.^'^o;.

placing your order. Repairing a .peciaiiy.

phon e 2268. 803 Fort street.

' HAtlOAGE DKUVKKY

UOTEI.8 AND BKSTAUBANTS

CAFE AND RKSTAURANT—OCCIDENT-
al Cafe Jind Heataurant. corner Wharf

and Johneon elreote; meala^ Ho. and up;

•atlefartlon ^arantced.

AMFORNIA ^HOTBU l» JOHNSON
• ir^et; newly fitted up from bottom to

good arcommodallon, eportlng gallery.
c
top; good arcom
comprUIng llfe-.l»»d photoe of all *»»» °°*®'l

•porta and athlete* up to the P^eeent day.

Bar alwoye •uppUed with beet gooda Tnoa
L. McMnnue. proprU'tor

WUOI.K8AI.ie FRUITS AND PBOPPpB.

F"""

B. STEWART & CO.. YATES 8T..

. Victoria. B. C, Jjnportere and export-

of all freeh trufta. vegelablea *nd pro-

CONDENSED ADVERTISING
i

CONDENSED ADVERTISING CONDENSED ADVERTISING

HKLP WANTED—MALE

era
viaiona.

WHOLE8A1.B WINBS AtTP LIQPORB

TUHNER-BEETON CO.. LTD.. WIIAIVF
St., Victoria—Wholeeale only. .

AU the

leading brande of llQuore; direct Importer*.

Write for ll«t» and prlcea

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DENTISTS

WANTED—BOY TO MAKB HIMSBLF "Vr
gunerally useful lu store. Mrs. X

A»it>nsuu, lili Gt>Va>-4MP«nt atraiit.

ANTIBD AT ^NCIS—A YOLTH FOR
office. Apply paper WareUousc, OJO

cormorant street.
W^

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALB
OUNO SCOTSMAN (19) DtltilREB 8IT-

uatlon as shorthand-typlsl, good
ru.fercnces. Apply Qeorgu UcDousail, e9i)

tJovcrnmcnt street.
,

POULTKV AND LIVESTOCK

8TUONO UOKSK FOR 8AL,B.

CAKPBN-WANTED—10 FIR8T-CL.AH8
ters, H.U per day. D. U. Bale.

HTONBilABONB. APPL.X
VV PurfUt Brua, cor. Fwnwood and

ANTED — POSITION. BY EXPBHl-
enced book-keeper; grocery and

guiieral elort" t-xperlencu, Box 464 Colonist.
W^
BOOK - KEEPER WANTS BVBNINO

work on small set of books: charges
moderaio. Apply Box 414 Colonist Office.

Uladsloue.

ANTED—BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS FOR

ONBY PROPEHUT INVESTED UEADS
l.> r.n\iin,>. This risull may be •'"»'"-

td by purohaeing the best 35o meal in me
city at The Strand C7«f»

DR. LEIWIS HALU DENTAX SURGEON.
Jewell block, corner Yates and Doug-

i-s street.. Victoria. B. C. Telephone—
orricf. 667; Rea 122.

M^

NEW HOTEL, BRUNBWK^K. NICEST Lo-
cation In VIotorla. ulcly furnlehud

rooms at moderate prlrcs Weekly ratB«.

All cars pass hot»l; two ..ntrancea corner

Tatea and '•Douglas, photip S17»

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LTD., TBU
129. .

BLt'E PRlNTtNO AND MAPS

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT AND ^J^ F^
1218 Langloy street. Blue Printing,

maps, draughting, dealer. In •«;'<!y a
itruments and, drawing office euppllea

THE COMMERt^IAL HOTEL. CORNER
Douglas and Cormorant streots. oppos-

It* city hall. Hi-novated tlirouglw.ut > rooms
second to none In city; bar replete with the

best. European plan only. Pool rooni m
connection. J. Lucas, Prop; phone 17oa. _

JCNH

BOOKBINDERS
r t:. T»II.Q"T*

THE COLONItST nivo »•..— — ---
equipped bookblndery JnJ^he province,

the reauii in cMuil Ir.
---^^—<?--

BOTTLES

"a LL KINDS OF BOTTLES WANTED-A Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

K20 Store street; phone 1388.

BUILPINO MO\EBB

S"
ANDHAM & LESTER. B^'I^DINO MOV-

ers and contractor. Falrvlew Vancou-

ver. B. C. Resldenco 469 5th avenue

Batlmates furnlghpd on application.

WANTED—SCRAP BRASS. COPPER,
sine, lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles,

rubber; highest prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agoncy. 1*20 Store street; phone 1»»».

WF. Flt-VSER. D. M. D.—OFFICE 783

. Yotas street, Oaresche block. Office

hours: 9i80 a m. to 6 p. m-

MUSICAL TUmOW

MtSir BRINGS JOY TO THE HOME—
Parents who desire to give ihelr

rlilldr,'ii the advanlagfS of the culture, re-

tlnetuuiit and self-control that comes w th

musli- study, should communicate with

Mra tully. whose leaching methods are re-

..-Ivlntr high endorsement. Sludlo address

Uoad street. Bsqulmalt_road^V^ictorla.

PianofTJrtb teacher with many
....... .•n^r'ono' ttoelrea DUDlla. 14 per

month. ""'MubIo supplied free. 90S, Colonist.

WANTEl
grp

& Co., Hillside avenue.

\X7)ANTBD—STENOGRAPHER ISHORT-
VV hand). Apply F. K- Stewart & Co.,

Vales street.

ANTED — BOYS TO DISTKIUUTB
samples, who will wesr uniforms;

good pay for smart boys. Apply white
8wan Soap Co.

VV^

YOUNO MAN WANTS JOB ON RANCH;
good horseman. Box 890 Colonist.

GOOD,
ch

Apply 0»« «;r»tgflower road.

ijlOR SALE—TEAM UF MAHJiS, s AND «
' years old, weight 8,000 lbs., also har-

ness and wagon. Apply to 1830 Fairfield

road. .

CONDENSED ADVERTISING
DBESS.M.AIUNU

DRESSMAKI.-^O — THK .MISSES ROU-
erls. 2 9 Me»»l»ii elrtet; phone L 172T.

WANTED—TO LOAN

I7^0R SALE—PONY (SOUND AND OEN-
tie), will ride or drive; also cart, har-

ness and saddle. 721 Yates street^

PIANIST, ORGANIST — EXPERIENCED,
desires engagement, orchestra, etc.

Box 878 Colonist.

V\7ANTiBD—AN EXPERIENCED
VV hand. L. F. Solly, Lakevlew Farm
Westholme, E. & N. Ry.

ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN (AGED 26),

seeks employment In place of trust, or

office of any description; good and quick
writer; excellent references; disengaged.
F. B.. r^are Mrs. Stevens, 808 Johnson St.

V'OUNO MAN WANTS POSITION IN
office or store. Apply Box 814 Colo-

ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, A DRIVER;
must understand horses. Wm. B.

Hall. 1517 Douglas street.
W^

FARM Inlst office^

\\TA.NTED—SITUATION ON FRUIT AND
VV poultry ranch by young man with
experience. John E. Sutton, General Deliv-

ery. Vlrtorla. ___^

LANDSCAPB OABDKNER
r^ PEDEH.«EN, LANDSCAPE AND JOB-

blnr gardener; tree pruning and Bpray
- ..^..oioiitir R4K P«ndnra; telephons

L 2486.
^C •.•-«««* • ,«^-..*«^«*«» /.t A Dr«ii*'S7Tvrt TV ALL
VT Its branches; landscape work a special-

ty. Address 1919 Cowan avenue, city.

W.

CHIROPODY

RS. CAMPBELL. CH I R O P O D I ST,

Queen's Hair Dressing Parlors, Fort St.

CHI.MNEY SWEEP

>>tHIMNBY CLEANER-LLOYD CHIMNEY
l^ BWcep. Phone F2183. ^
CIVIL KNGINEERSJIND^U^V^YOBS^

SMITH. BUni.MH COLIM-
Orrice at Alber-GEOROE A

bla land survoyor,

nl. B. C.

GORE
McGregor. Chambers,

Fort George

MOREGOR—J. HERRICK
manager. Land surveyor

and olvU engineers. Chancery
P O. Box 152; phone AB04.

office. J. Y. Templeton. manager.

>^REEN BROS.,"1iuRbEN * CO CIVIL

VT emrtneers. Dominion and B. C. laf"

^^rvevSfs 114 Pemberton block, Vlclofla.

BC Branch office In Nelson (13 years,

and Fort George (1 year.)

LANDSCAPE GARDENER—JA.MES SIMP-
son, 961 Johnson street; phone R116«.

Expert on all garden and orchard details.

Pruning and cleaning from Insects roses a

Bpeclalty; lawns graded and finished In nrst,

second or third quality, according to con-

tract

LIVEBY, BAI.g AND C.ENKBAL EXPRESS

HOTEL DIRECTORY

VICTOBIA

THE PORTLAND, 7Z3 YATES STREET
close Dominion Hotel; steam heated

ro'^TT!" r,inntn«r hot and cold water, and
phone In all rooms; phone 2404.

TA/-\fir»T A a-...,-- ,_ H'TR WF.T

;

ri^nc v*A.vja, **•-•--, -..w*- .-_-— — -

1 nearly opposite city hall. Is now open

having modern well-appointed rooms, with

or without private bath.

VANCOUVEB

CALWBLL8 TRANSFER. GENERAL ^-X.-

press sale, livery and boarding Btablea,

787 Cormorant street, night and day; phono
725.

LIVERY AND TRANSFER

VICTORIA TRA.NSFER CO.. LTD.. TEL.
129. Best 8er\'lco In the city.

LITHOGBAPHINO

HM T. HODGSON. A. M. I. C. t^ '^^^'
. land), civil engineer, railway, harbor,

waterworks, surveys. Albernl. B. C.
^

ES, DOMINION a:^D PRO-
Land Surveyor, Boom 34 BoardPC. COATES,

• vlnclal
of Trade.

OBERTSON. A. I., BRITISH COLUMBIA
I i.r.rt nurveyor. B22 Fort street Vlc-

phone L1S47: P. O. Box 792.

LITHOOFAPHINO, E.S'GHAVLMO AND
embossing. Nothing too largs and

nothing too small; your stationery Is your
advance agent; our work Is unequalled west

of Toronto. The Colonist Printing and Pub-
lishing Co.. Ltd.

ALHAMBRA HOTEL.—MRS. S. THOMP-
on & Sons, proprietors: R D. Thomp-

son, manager. Corner Carroll and .Water

streets. Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver s f r.t

hotel. Situated In the heart of tlig city.

Modernly equipped throughout. »,'<'<»»»

lunch a speciality. European plan. Famed
lor good whiskey. __^__^_^______—

VV^

AYOUNO MAN (PIANIST OR ELEC- i W
irldan preferred) with some capital,

wanted at once; splendid chances. Apply
Uox 413 Colonist.

anted'— men' AND WOMEN TO
learn the barber trade. Wages earned

while learning. The largest and most com-
plete school In the northwest. '-'earn a

trade and be Independent. Wages 818 to

135 per week when qualified. The original

J A Moler Barber College has Just opened
at 846 Main street. Vancouver. B. C.

A.NTEU—HOL'SE PAINTING DONE BY
the day. Box 1!78 Colonist.

InOB SALE-HOR8B. 1.400 LBS.. PRICE
' JlIO; 4eam of horsea, good for coun-

try work, price »«60. Apply W. Mitchell.

Keating. Baanlch.

irSOR SALE-42 PIGEONS. EXTRA PLY-
' mouth Rock homers, |S5; 2 game

cockerels, 12 each; «-ohambered revolver

and 50 cartridges. »6. Scott & I'eden,

Store street. .

yearly

ANTED—|7,0UO ON 70 LOTS,^ ^''?*,"
le; seven per cen'

""'

Box 503 Colonist.
VV"'mie; seven per cent, payable hall-

iOB SALE—MISCELLANEOU*

FOR SALE—A 10 X 12 WALL TENT.
heavy canvas; never been used. Ap-

ply P. o. Box 104a Victoria.
,

ANTED—BY EXPERT BOOK-KEBP-
er, set of books for evenings. Box

)»li r-ninnlst.

TO THOSE ABOUT TO VISIT ENGLAND

gardens In Victoria undertaken during ab-
sence of ownera Apply 148 Colonist office.

EXPERIENCED SALES LADIES WANT-
ed. Apply Angus Campbell & Co.,

\: I 7ANTED—STORE KEEPER FOR CITY
VV hotel; must be single and sober. Ap-
ply P. O. Uox 732.

ANTED—SALESMEN ANDCR0WMAN-
ag,"r; our goods sell on sight; exclu-

sive rights. .\pply between 3 and " "
810 Douglas street; ask for Mr.

W^
11 p.

Puckett.

MES8AOE BOY WANTED AT THE COL-
onlst Job Department. ^^

WANTED—THREE GOiJD LIVE SCHOOL
boys to work before Bchool, one In the

,
wood 1'. U

EITUATION8 WANTED—l-TEMALK

PONY FOR SALE-WILL RIDE QB
drive; would suit lady. Spencer,

Faithful street, between Cook and Linden.

OR~8ALB—HORSE, OR WILL TRADE
for quiet cow. Apply 337 Quebec St.

TTIOR SALE-HORSE AND LIGHT DE-
JC livery wagon, coffee roaster and cooler,

tea blender, coffee mill and motor, etc. Ap-

ply 1

3

09 Douglas street.

5r sale—single COMB BROWN
Leghorn yearling hens. J. West, Third

Street, off Richmond Road.

1r<OR RALR—ENGLISH SETTER PUP,
' thoroUghbiMd, 3 months o.d. Box im

(^olonlst^
,

SETTINGS OF EGOS FROM OUR FAM-
OUS laying strains. White Wyandotte..

$1.60. per 100, »9; White Leghorns. »1.25.

per 100, 17. Walker & Kerr, Esquimau.
Phone M 1827.

k>1 -FOOT LAUNCH, EQUAL TO NISW.
Jjl. with 8 to 5 horse-power Union Ln-
glue, equipped with magneto, pantoslte

cushions tcannot be soiled by Ball water I,

deck is of call and rosewood; oil cum>', uok

of tools. Price »»00 cash or »7O0 on terms,

to responsible parly; or will exchange for »
lot; engine alono cost $875. Apply P. t*

Uox sau o r room 423 Times Building.
,

lO-KOOM-
1.-^OR SALE—CONTENTS OP

ed house. Apply Box 389 Colonist.

1,-^OR SALE AT A BARGAIN—A LARGE
-f tug In ilrst-claas condition. 79 ^ feet

long, 20 feel beam, «1 tons. Fore and aft

compound engines; horse-power 18. des. 6.

W rite P. O. Uox 777 New Westminster.

iftOR BALE-SHORT ORDER LUNCH
counter, cheap. Apply Victoria Em-

Iployment Agency. 528 Johnson atrout.

KALE—

A

A LADY JUST RETURNED FROM ENO-
laiid requires position as day govern-

ed to vounu ehlldren. or charge ot children
(experienced). Box 404 Colonist^

.w -• V ,, I ... . 1....^, u^l_, i*EAMifTHK^?5 ? F*-

-Ci quires wink by the day. Enquire at

eor.ier Uay and (jtivernnunl streeiB. rooms
4 und 5.

POR SALE— 200 PURE BRED WHITE
Leghorn chicks. 8 weeks crtd. 90 cents
w T nr»irorv Mlllatream.

^-EXPERIENCED PHAimCAL MATERN-
Ity nurse; terms moderate. Box Ul

Colonist.
E^

YOUNG aiUL WISHES POSITION AS
nurse-houuemald ; wnges not under

}/o. Address letter to MIbs Nelson. May-

BLACKBURN HOTEU — A B. BLACK-
burn. proprietor. This well-known and

popular hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnish-

ed Is now open to Its patrona Stsana heat,

fine commodious rooms, first-class dining-

room best attention to comfort of guests.

American plan $1.60 to $2.00 per day. Luro-

pJSn pl«», 750 upwarda 818 Westminster
avenue.

MASSAGE •

mpnt.

SWEDISH MASSAGE,
vibrator- treat

821 Fortstreet. phone 1866.

GBJORNFELT
• medical gymnastics,

RS. EARSMAN. ELECTRIC LIGHT
baths: medical massage. 1008 Fort

street, phone B1965.

isi GORDON STEUART. " MEDICAL
massage, electric and vibrator treat-

ment. 817 Fort street. ^

M'

M^
OPTICI.4N8 AND OITOSIETRISTS

torla . B. C.

1WANNELL & NOAKES. DOMINION
7 am

glneers,
S'Tnd'B"c. Land Surveyors and Civil En-

gineers, 1219 Langley street: P. O Box 642.

phono S77. —

—

CLARENCE HOARD
A M Can. Soc. Civil Engineers

il Am. Ry. Engr. & M. of W. Assoc
it. Am.

j,'jyjj ENGINEER
RAILWAYS Office, 401 Pemberton Bldg.

xxtn-vtW AYR Tel. 984

CONCRETE Res. Empress Hotel. Tel. 1680

CONSULTrNO ENOIJfEEB
" N. A

BLYTH, A. P., 646 FORT—OVER A
quarter of a century's oxpcrlcncc. and

modertf equipment at your scrvloe. Free ex-

amination. Lenses ground on premlsea;
phone 2259.

HOTEL DOMINION.—WfaEN YOU AR-
rlve at Vancouver take large auto bus

which will take you to this hotel free. Our
service Is the best obtainable at the prtoa

American plan, $160 to $2 00 per day. Auto
makes one trip dally around Stanley park.

F. Baynes, proprietor.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

mailing room and two to carry Colonist

routes. Apply at Tho Colonist Circulation

Department, and find out how. with a little

work before school, you can earn all your

spending money.

ANTED.—MESSAGE BOY. COLONIST
b Department.W^'^I

SALESMAN WANTED FOR IMPROVED
automatic sprayer: best machine for

potatoes, trees, whitewashing; big demand;
secure territory Immediately. Cavers Bros,
manufacturers. Gait.. Ont.

LAUY HA
nouns) Beeks light emphiymenl; olllce,

ooUccllng or relief work preferred. Box
4iil Ciilunlst.

XJ'BLLEHSTRASS STRAIN^ WHITE ORP-
jL>. ingtons, also tjin*;". Ci i>lr.5tir.; in—
Rhode Island Reds; setting $1.60 to $6.00;

mating list on application. W. H. van Arum
Dean Heights sub P. O. No. 1.

Tj^OR
JO class cuiidllluU.

wood road.

BUGGY. IN FIRST-

-

Apply Ills Fern-

\\riIX>W (ENGLISH) WITH SON 14, DB-
VV sires post as hou»ekeeper on farm
or fruit ranch. Uox 472 Colonist.

E.^.NCI.l.SHWO.VlA.N WISHES WORKING
htiuflckeeper's position to widower or

bachelor; good plain cook and bread baker;
small salary, with boy of 11 years. Box 439

(uUmLst.

O. P. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 6936. meets at Foresters' Hall,

Broad s'.rect. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*
F. FuUertcn. secretary.

A.
w.

^OURT COLUMBIA 834 CANADIAN
Vy* OrU-r or l-oresitr. mrcla Ih A. O. F.

Hall, Broad street. 2nd and 4th Thursdays.
Visiting brethren weUiome. Alex. Pcdcn.
chUr ranger; R. W. O. Savage, reo. secre-

tary

WA.VTBD—BOY TO FEED GORDON
press at the Colonist Job department.

wANTED — EXPERIENCED GORDON
press feeders. Colonist job dept.

TNSURANCB AGENTS WANTED.—TP.E
i Canada National Fire Iijsuranee (Com-

pany. Apply to Head Office. P. 0| Box 2952.

Winnipeg. Man.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

P.41NTKR8 AND PAFEBHANOERS

THE MELROSE CO LTD.. 618 FORT ST..

undertake every branch of the painting
and decorating business and guarantee sal-

tsfnctlon.

PATENTS AND LEGAL

TV" OF P.. NO. 1. FAR WEST
IS.. Friday. K. o fP. Hall. cor.

LODGE.
Douglas

and Pandora straeta. J. I* Smith. K. of a
and S.. Bxo 644.

WANTED—A YOUNG GIRL TO A.HSIST

with light housework and the earn

ill t«o L-huuttii. .>i.B \. ......11 .T 13.

corner of i'andora aven ue aiyl Cook Blieet.

rANTED-^A GENERAL SERVANT,
small family; no washing. Apply

10 15 Yates street.

w
w

SS J. E. JONES, 1306 FORT STREET,
plain sewing, ladlea' blouses, chil-

dren's dresses. I'hone 1451.
M^'^

EGGS FOR HATCHING, FROM PURE-
bred S.C.W. Leghorns, Hanson's (Dun-

can's) strain; fine layers; $1.25 per sotting

of 15 eggs; $6 per 100. R. N. Walker, near
Strawberry Vale P. O.

OR SALE.-EGOS FOB HATCHING
from our great laying prise winning

strains White Leghorns and Reds; descrip-

tive catalogue, Dougan's Poultry Farm. Cob-
ble Hill. B. C. _^______

PRIVATE TUmOIt

MLEON J. BBKMAN, OP BRUSSELS.
Belgium—French and German; In-

dividual lessons and classes. Temporary ad-
dress 1288 Walnut street. Phone 1206.

rpo BE "SOLD—AN ENGLISH BA"BY CAR-
-L riage. In perfect condition. Apply
morning or evening. 1421 Harrison street.

ITvOlT" SALE—MOTOR CAR. SEATS 4. IN
' running order. $128.00; 3Vi H. P.

gasoline motor launch, $80. 6 Doncastep
B t ree t. Esqulmalt.
zr „. . » -..y^wnt^-r* T>r% » a, tar^iwi?!-
|.>\_,rt eyjxi~tOd—rtiA>4.w.** A^s..— -.. . J—t,

-T thing extra good; will seat fifteen;
...... ui» ..i.i4-.^A*. ,.v,9ino m4iKnf*tfi and gov-
erinorT u'nd'er water^exhaust. Box 488 Colo-

nist. "

FOR HALE—WAGON AND DUMP CART,
$40. Phone R 1020.

LAUNCH—18 FT.. 3 H. P. LOZIER MO-
tor clutch, magneto and cushions;

hardwood decks and frame; good sea boat,

almost new. Enquire Royal Dairy, 1110

Douglas street.

TO LET—HOUSEKEEPDJO BOOMS

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS WORK IN THE
morning or few hours dally. Apply

lO.'fi VrlnceBS avenue.

ukes.smaki.no.\\r.^.MTEU
VV tailored coals and skirts.

drii. I'hone H SI20.

SMART
18U3 Qua-

OWLAND BRITTAIN. REGISTERED
Bttornev. Patents In all countries

Fairfield building, opposite P. O., Vancou-
ver.

R^

O. WINTERBURN. M. 1.WO VtriNTEltULKiy. M. 1. I''. «•. CON-
. suiting mechanical engineer Office.

616 Bastion Square; Rea 438 Dallas road;

phono 1631. ^
CABBIAOE AND WAGON DEALERS _

ABLE. WM—FmPORTER OF MAC-
Lachlan buggies. traps: cannot be

beaten for durability. Warehouse 717 John-

(on street: phone 1326. ^^
CABPENTEBS, JOINEB8. JOBBEBS

m J. LOPTHIK.N. PHONE L lull. ('AR-

A • pentcr and iiuiiiicr. Ail kinds c

building and repairing by contract.

and esllmatos furnished on short notice

Phone L 1911.

PLUMBING AND 0.1SFITTIN0

CCOLBERT ypLUMBING & HEATING CO..
-.' Ltd.—For first class workmanship In

the abovo line give us a trial. Temporary
ofrice 7R5 Broughton atreet: phone 553.

AN. ATKIN.SON. PLUMBING. 8TOVE-
• fitting. 2544 P',i-ir*'«rd ; ohone Itl917.

BOOKING AND MKTAL WORKS

SHEET METAL
cornices. skylights. metal

WORK AND ROOFING.
oelllnKB.

_late. tile, tin and gravel roofing; ventila-

tion and blow pipe, flro doors; repair work
given Bpcrla! attention. U. B. P!unk»tt.

HInnB|l314 Wharf Btreet ; telephone 197S.

SONS OF ENGLAND. B. B. ALEXANDRA
Lodge 116 meets 1st and ard Wednes-

days K. of P. HalL Ja. P. Temple, 18 Erie

street. President; J. Crltchley, Secretary,

Sidney. B. C.
.

S'
ONS OF ENGLAND. PRIDE OF ISLAND

Lodge No. 131. meets 2nd and 4th Tues-

day In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi-

dent T B. Burke. 852 Princess avenue; sec-

retary. W Dawson. Head street. EsqulmaP

CONDENSED ADVERTISING

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
factory. Alfred Jones builder and con-

tractor. Estimates given on all class of

tructurea Shop Attlng. etc. 1002 Vancou-
ver street. Office phone L1828. Res. R1008.

CLOTHES CLEANING

CLOTHES CLEANED. DYED, PRESSED,
repaired and altered; leave orders at

Watson and McGregor, phone 7j>6. Rutley s,

646 Johnson street.

POTTERY W.ABE. ETC.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND
fire clas, flower pots. etc. B. C. Pot-

tery Co., Ltd.. cor. Broad and Pandora Sts.,

Victoria. B. C.

THE J. DEVEBEAUX E.MPLOYMEN
AtiENCY

1003 Carberry Gardens
(Off Fort street)

Tel 447 Business Hours 3 to 6.30 p. m.
\\^ANTED—IM.\iEDIATKLY, AN EXPER-
VV lenced chambermaid for first-class

iiiiintry hotel; references.

GIRL FOR ONE
lid. Apply 539 Linden avenbe.

Phono R 2384.
.

WANTED FOR AL-

VV'^-"fi^

DItESS.MAKERS
tuittlluil d<

Campbell & Co., Limited

CARE FOR\irOMA.N OR GIRL TO
VV year-old child in exchange for board

E.XFERIENCKD CPHOLPTEUKSS DE-
sires work at ladles' homes. Box 365

Colonist.

EVPFORIF.N'CF.D HOl.'SE I'ARLOR MAID
deBlrcs situution In private family where

female cook Is kept. Apply 141 Ladysmlth
street.

n^O LET~UNFURN18HED HOUEBKEBP-
JL ing rooms.Soirlng Ridge oar terminus.
I'honi- L 1755.

IrnjR SALE—SEVEN PASSENGER 48

h. p. touring car. Suitable for stage or

rent; thoroughly rebuilt, with dynamo, elec-

trical lights, and In fact everything to

make up a high class equlpmenL Car cost

$4,500 two years ago. Will sell for $1,700.

A rare opportunity. First come first served.
Apply P. O. Box 1122, Victoria. B. C
GOOD SECOND-HAND SMALL AUTO-

moblle In good order; will sell at a
bargain or would' consider a real estate

offer. Thos Pllmley, 730 Yates street.

CONTRACTOR'S BRICK
sale. 264 Colonist

HOIST FOR

HOl.SEKEEPlNG ROOMS (GAS STOVE).
84 3 B'ort street.

MOUNT KDWAKOe, VANtX>UVER ST.—
One block from car, bes* residential

neighborhood; unfurnished flats at moder-
ate rales; domestic help on premises; no
children.

A CAPABLE WOMAN WOULD LIKE
charge of child by day or permanent.

Box 34? (-.lUmlBt

w
mat.

rANTEI>—SITIATIO-N AS CHAMBEH-
maid In country hotel. Box 854 Colo-

rpo LET-FURNISHBD HOUSEKEEP-
-L Ing rooms. 44 Mensles street.

FOR SALE—AGREEMENT OF, SALE OF
$425, drawing 7 per cent; will make

liberal dl(»oount. Address Box 157 Colonist.

TTtOR SALE—TWO YEAR~LEASE ON
-C small store; good location. Apply Cos
167 Colonist.

mo t.F,T—TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
X suitable for housekeeping. 75 Men-
zlcs street.

A Nice ROOM WITH USE OF
Chen It desired; suitable for

2109 Chambers street.

L

KIT-
lady.

Ol'NG LADY PIANIST WANTS Posi-
tion. Box 340 Colonist.

and room. Box 4',!4 Colonist.

w7ANTBD—GOOD IRONER IN SMALL
hand laundry. 1789 Rockland av-

\x;'ANTED — RELIABLE PERSt>N TO
\V take care ot two chikiren. after-

noons. Apply In mornings. 661 Beacon St.,

Beacon Hill.

\\TANTED -WORKING HOUSEKEEPER
VV f.vr two bachelors' home; country.

w
city.

RANTED — EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
mald, two In family, no chlldreSi;

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
CDTHBBRT. HERBERT & CO.—"BAR-

gains Victoria Real Estoto." Invest-
ments, timber and fruit lands. 6 36 Fort
street; phone 1610. Cable addre... "Cuth-
bert."

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED. DYED
repaired and pressed; umbrellas and

parasols made, repaired and re-covered.

Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson street, lust

east of Douglas; phono L1267.

AND GENTS'

on short notice.
Victoria. B. C.

CHONO—LADIES'
presslr _

1735 Government street.
VV dry" cleaning, pressing and repairing

TRACKSBLL. ANDERSON & CO.—RBAL
estates, timber loana rentals, eollec-

tlona Offices: Begins. Sask., and Victoria.

B. C. Office: 1210 Broad street; phone 1TS8.

STENCIL AND SEAL F.NOBAVINO

\TANTED—THREE GENERAL MAIDS,
also good cook for boarding house;

city.

w

\\7A.NTED—<iENERAL SERVANT, OTHER

918 Cook street

T.,tXPERIENCED PRACTICAL MATEHN-

ColonlBt
liy nurse; terms moderate. Box 61

sITUATION WANTED AS CO.MPANION
help. Apply Box 802 t^olonlst.

WANTED—<;;hildren to teach from
4 to 12 yara; hours 9:30 to 12 a- nv

Apply Oxe Misses Flint. Box 1054.

ARGE UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM,
on Superior street. Box 424 Colonist.

BULBS—DO YOU REALIZE THAT NOW
Is the time to order your spring flow-

ering bulbs? T. E. Woolstone. 2010 Em-
press street. Oak Bay. P. O. Box 1029^

FOR SALE—FURNITURE OF 6-ROOMED.
house. Apply 1206 Vancouver street.

^iJiLLiiN'O OUT.—iiUGGIEa AND FAxval
So Implements at lowest cash prices. 733
Johnson street., B. C. Hardware Co., Llmlled.

MISCELLANEOUS

I^^OR RENT—FURNISHED HOU8BKEEP-
' Ing

"^

Park street

T

ANTED—G<X)D WORKING HOUSB-
keeper; comfortable home. Apply P.

O. Box 1024.
,

W^

wANTED—EXPERIENCED CLERK FOR
confectionery store, over 20

old; S days a week, 9 hours a day.
to A. Bancroft.

years
Apply

MATERNITY NURSE. CERTIFICATE
Queen Charlotte Hospital, London.

E:ng. Terms moderate. 209 Superior. Phone
L-1839.

WO FURNaSHED HOUSEKEEPING
rooms. 1037 Burdette avenue.

T IT TILL SACRIFICE FURNITURE OF
VV large housekeeping room; cheapest

rent and best location In Victoria, long

lease. Enquire at 1128 Vancouver street.

between eleven Bind twelve.

-r7%OR RENT-TWO HOUSEKEEPING
Jf rooms. 714 King's Road.

rno LET—TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
X suitable for housekeeping.

\V^
HAVE IN STOCK A GOOD SUPPLY

numbers; regulation size. The B. C. Sad-
dlery Co., 688 Yates street. Phone 204.

-\TOTICB—ON AND AFTER MONDAY,
-l-N June 6th, 1911. barber shops will

close at 10 p. m. Saturday nights. Barbers'.
Union No. 372,

THE "SANDRINGHAM" LUNCTH AND
tea rooms, 728 Fort street will for

the future serve merchant, lunch and af-

ternoon tea from 12 to 6 p. m.

76 Menzle.
street.

wANTED—SMALL GIRL. BETWEEN
IB and 18 yeara. Phone X 2857^

mo LET—A LARGE

residential locality.

UNFUBN18HEU
children; select

CANARIES FOR SALE—GOOD SJNGINO
birds. ^_^______

LOST AND FOUND

COAL AND WOOD
BURT GEO—DEALER IN ALL KINDS

of ' wood and coal. Delivered to any
part of city, at current ratea Phono 828,

yards 785 Pandora.

HALL & WALKER—WJJU-INGTON COL-
lleries coal, Comox anlhraclte coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially prepared.
Phone 83; 1232 Government street.

CONTRACTOBS

B'
(HOWNSEY & KNIGHT (A. BrowrtSey,

Maywood P. O. : Geo. Knight, 812 Cale-
donia avenue). Carpenters and Builders.
AUeratlons and Repairs. Plans and Estim-
ates Furnished.

CRUSHED BOCg AND GBAVBL
,

RODUCBRS' ROCK AND GRAVEL CO.
Bunkers, Store street, foot of Chatham

street; phone 305. Crushed rock. Washed
Sand and Gravel delivered by teams at
bunkers or on acows ot quarry and gravel
pit at Royal Bay^

i-HENRRAL ENGRAVER AND STENCIL Klo'°"'»*-
Regard

LOST—GOLD NUGGET BROOCH, EITH-
er on Caledonia avenue. Cook aiid

North Park atreeU. Return to Box 4S5

VT cutter. Geo. Crowther.
street, behind post office.

816 Wharf

SHORTHANP
SHORTHAND SCHOOL—1108 BROAD

Street, Victoria. Shorthand, typewrit-
ing, bookkeeping, telegraphy thoroughly
taught. Graduates flll good posltlona B. A.
Macmlllan. principal.

SCAVENGING

E LINES—YARDS CLEANED. RE3I-
• denen 428 Cook street; phone 1709.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., OFFICE
18S6 Gorprnment street; phona 662.

Ashe, and rubbish removed.

LOST — WEDNESDAY EVENING, LA-
dles' umbrella, almost now; plain

brown handle, direotoire atyle. Finder please

leave at tho ofnco ot Weiior Bi-os. and re-

ceive reward.

LOST—GOLD MEDAL, MALTESE CROSS
engraved with bicycle and owner's

name. Reward Box 463 Colonist.

IXriLL THE PERSON WHO TOOK A
VV black handbag cuulajnlng money
and keys from the new Alexantlra Club on

Tuesday afternoon last, return Immediately

to the' housekeeper?

wTANTED—A RELIABLE WOMAN F<JR
light housework and plain cooking;

also a good wash woman, onCe a week;
wages, $26 per montn and $1.76 per day
respectively. Apply I'hone ^ 156T.

XTCrANTED—DAY GIRL. APPLY 1106

\V View street

AID FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Mrs. A. E. Christie. 604 Linden Ave.M

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. — WANTED,
sewing machine operators and folders;

beginner, taught; electric power; uiilon

wage.; 8-hour day, half-holiday Saturday.

Apply Tur"\er, Beaton and Co.'. Shirt and
Overall Factory, corner of Wharf and Bas-
tion streets, Victoria, B. C.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER WANTS
work by the day: charges. $1.76 pel

day. Miss Bulley. 880 Fort street.

SITUATIONS WANTED, NOW, IN BRIT-
l.h Columbia for Domeatlc servanU,

now In Scotland- also for holp! perrant*. by

Ard Howard Registry, 6 Union street, Glas-

gow Scotland. Employer, to send 111 for

part fare for each servant direct to ehlpperB.

Allan Bros, and Co., W. R., Ltd.. 26 Both-
well street, Glasgow, Scotland and fares may
be deducted from servants' first wages;
registry mu.t be notified of monies sent to

shippers. ^
TO BENT—FUBNISHED BOGUS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM—LARGE BUN-
ny room, with every convenience for

housekeeping; on car line, near park; busi-

ness ladles preferred. Phono R 1709.

WANTED—BOOM AND BOARD

\\TANTKD—BOARD AND RESIDENCE
VV for two; say terms and location;

near town, to Box 440 Colonist.

BOARD - RESIDENCE DESJRED IN
well-appointed private homo (or board-

ing house); three In family; Dallas road or

Beacon Hill preferred. Box 115 Colonist.

PRIVATE LESSONS GIVEN IN SHORT-"
hand by certificated teacher (N. V. S.

diploma). For terms and particulars apply
Box 37 4 Colonist.

ASTHMA — THAT DREAD DISEASE,
absolutely cured In short order by

FItzpatrlck's Indian Herbal Remedy. Call

at 1010 Yates street and read what others
say about It.

WANTED TO EXCHANGB

nVJ BENT—FURNISHED BEDROOM FOR
i lady, with or without breakfast. Box
4 80 Colonist.

DBATMEN

HBANFT, JOSEPH—OFFICE 66 WHARF
.tree*; phone 171.

•rriCTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO. TEL. 18.

DYE WORKS
C. STEAM DYE WORKS—THE LAIU}-

. est rtvelng and cleaning Works in the
province. Country orders solicited. Tel. 200.

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

wING ON, 1709 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Phone 28.

STORAGE AND WABEHOUSINO

RS. BTRN, 1302-4 WHARF STREET,
• foot of Tatea Commission, storage,

warehousing, manufocturer's agent and Bond
No. 10; phone 894. P. O. Box 408. mag

TEAS AND COFFEES
lONEER COFFEE & SPICB MILLS,

Ltd. Pembroke street, 'Vlctorta; phone
697. ^

TLMBEB. LANDS. ETC.

APTAIN C. J. BBOWNRIOO. TIMBER
land*, mining. Office, Rm. 88, Prince

Bnpert House, Bastion Square; phone 3«30.

1 oST—100 DANCE TICKETS FRO.M A.

Ju O U W. Hall for Hospital Cinder-

ella. Please return as this Issue 1. can-

celled.

S^
TODBN OR STRAYED—FAWN-COL-

ored bull-dog puppy; Inf.ormallon

leading to tho discovery of same will be

io warded. Apply Dr. Leeder. 901 Burdette

avenue.

UNDER SALESMEN WANTED—SALES-
mon and Bales Agenclea It's easy to

make $800 to $500 per month selling our
new Automatic Wrapping Paper rrlnler.

For particular, address Automatic. 627

Dearham St. Chicagt>.

WANTED—COMPETENT HOU8E1MAID.
immediately. Apply Mra. F. D. Pem-

berton. Foul Bay road, between the hours

of 9 and II a. m.

mo LET — TWO WELL FURNISHED
X front bedrooms, use of bath and tele-

phone. In private family, suitable for gen-

tleman. 27 Erie street.

ROOMS FOR RENTiriL'RNlSHED
' Turmiu moderate; near car line. Ap-

ply Box 44» Coiondsl.

BURNISHED
. desired.

Phone R 1459.

IPi;\URNlSHED ROOM, BREAKFAST
' desired, Jame. Bay. on car line.

\Tl TANTED TO EXCHANGE—TWO BUILD-
VV Ing lots In the thriving town of Mel-
ville. Sask., for a good horse and buggy. Ap-
ply 2728 Oakland aven ue, Victoria.

OWNER WILL EXCHANGE $800 CITY
lot for outside acreage within 20 miles

ot city. Apply 783 Market street.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

S-FC^T SILENT SALESMAN WANT-
ed. Apply P. O. Box 831 city.

TWO LARGE SUNNY BEDROOMS. MOD-
ern. one block from car. 410 Oswego

street. Phone L 2517.

AGENTS WANTED

ITtURNISHED ROOMS AT 85 CENTS AND
^ beds at

Langley street

-1214 GOVERNMENTGOOD AGBNTS-
strcet. Room I (Mr. Foster).

PAUL'S STEAM DYE WORKS—318 FORT
street. We clean, press and repair

ladles' and gentlemen's garments equal to

new; phone B'.;*.

ELECTIUCI.\NS * ELECTRIC SUrPLrK.S

/'XARTER & M'KBNZIB, PBACTIOAL
\J electricians and cortlraotor.. Telephone
710- rcBid.iiice phono L-2270, R2687. Tele-

phono and motor work a speciality. 1319

Broad atreet.

TYPEWBITEB BEPAIBINO

TYPEWRITER REPAlAiNQ — PHONE
2320. W. Webster, M. B. All makes

Of typs-srrltcr. repaired, rebuilt snd guaran-
teed. No. 8 Moody block, Yates street.

UNDEBTABNO AND EMBALMINO

Bex PUNHRAL FURNISHING CO., 1018
• Govemmant street, phono 2235, 2236,

2237 2288. 2289. Prompt attention. Charles
Hay'ward, Pre..; A. Hayward,

LOST—A GOLD AND PBARL HAJiDLE
umhralla. Please leave at Box 411

Colonist. Reward.

LOST—BULL DOG. APPLY 1006 COOK
Street.

BOOM AND DOABD

rnWO RESPECTABLE MEN CAN HAVE
X good room and board In good Scotch

home. Spring Ridge terminus. 2026 Fcrn-

w txjd road. .

WANTED— A RESIDENT AGENT FOR
the Crown Fire Insurance Company of

Toronto. Liberal commission to the man
who producea the business. Apply Marl-
time Trust Company. Ltd., 226 Hastings
street cast. Vancouver. B. C. General
Agents for B. C.

"

oNB RELIABLE MAN WANTED IN
In every town to take orders for

best custom-made clothes in Canada.
Highest commission. Rex Tailoring Co.,

Limited. Toronto, Ont

TO BRANDY IMPORTERS.-MOST AD-
vantagcouB conditions offered by a
very old and well introduced Cognac

house, to flrst-cloBs wine and spirit mer-
chant desirous to take over Ihelr buying
agency. Apply to No. 247, Posle ResUule.
Cognac, France.

TO LET — SUPERIOR FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen or light house-

keeping; good locality. 1121 Burdette av-

fcnup. Phone L 1653.

LET-LARGE, SUNNY FRONT BBD-rpo

view street
room; breakfast If desired. 116:

\;;\7ANTED—A LOAD OF POLES. _STICKS^
T T etc., suiiabits litV bull*^*ivs ru2»*c

fences. Apply 1107 Langley street

\TlTORBY NO MORE—CALL AT 1010

VV Yates, street and be convinced by the

Joyful testimonials coming In from all quar-
ters bv tho most reputable and well known
people of the wonderful cures efiectea In

short order by the use ot Fltzpatrlck s In-

dian H erbal Agthma Remedy.

TIDINGS OF JOY—TO ALL SUFFERERS
from Asthma or like trouble call at

1010 Yates street and read for yourstslves

the spontaneous testimonials by those who
have been absolutely cured ot this dr(>ad

dlaeaBO by the use ot Fltzpatriek's Indian
Herbal Remedy. Harmless and Inexpen-

sive.

ITtLECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS "SAN-
li to" and "Duntloy" machines to rent

bv tho day $4; cleanses carpets, etc., with-

out removing. J. Russdl, 660 Linden av-

enue. Phone R 2473.
.

WANTED—GOOD, OHBAP SAFE, MUST
not be leas than 15 Inches x fourteen.

Inside moaaurcment, with one or two small

drowers. State price with full particulars

to Box 487 Colonist

CASH REGISTER WANTED -^ DE-
Bcrlptlon and price to P, O. Box 132

Victoria.

5 YEARS' CITY REFERENCE—R. G.

Humphreys, floor and panel j polisher.

Interior wood staining, etc., enameling;
flrst-cIaBB work only contracted for. Steele

street, Victoria, B._C^ __^__
RE>3 GOVERNMENT LAND—THE BRI-

tiBh Columbia Bulletin of Information
tells you all about the thousands ot^ ^'^^^'

ot land thrown open for pie-euiptior. l!t ..ho

Fort George District Remember, Us free.

CbM or write to the Natural Resource. Se-

curity Company, Ltd., 643 Fort .ireet Vic-

toria, B. C. ..

\T 7ANTED—AUTOMOBILE, MUST BE
VV cheap for cash or ft real estate ex-

change. Addrea. with price and particu-

lar. In first place to Box 474 Colonist

rno LET—BED-SITTING
ColUnson .treet

ROOM. 838

FCHNISHBD ROOMS TO LET
Yates street

1112

IrWDR RENT — NICELY FURNISHED
' rooms Inquire 822 North Park street

T\EEP DENE, CO-WIOHAN BAY,
XJ on and after April 15, rooi

Sec;
Castleman, Mgr,

V. 1.—

On and after Aprii i», rooms and

board may be obtained at the abolve seaside

re.ort; tho garden runs down to the sea;

good bathing, boaUng and fishing. Apply

S. M. Dl«hlon.

]j"^OOT & TUSON, ELECTRICAL CON-
"^ tractors. Motor boats, gasollno engines.

Phone A144fi. 7 35 Fort street

PAWKINS A HAYWOOD. 728 YATES
Btrciit. Electricians; all kinds of sup-

nlles carried. Installations and repairs

promptly attended to: price. mt>derate.

phone 648. _
EMPLOYMENT BlIRKAU

H^

rirnNO ON. 1709 GOVERNMENT STREET.W Phone 23.
; Jim

GABDKNINO
PEDERSEN. LANDSCAPE AND JOB

. bing gardener; tree pruning ond spray-

ing a speciality.

L I486.

R46, Pandora; telephone

WJ. HANNA. UNDERTAKER — PAR-
- lorB 920 Yalps street; graduate U. 8.

College of Embalming. Contractor to H. M.
Ntivy. Office phone 498; Res, phone 611.

UPHOLSTEBINO AT^ DECOBATING

ES. STILES, CONTRACTOR FOR UP-
. holsterlng, removing and packing car-

pets cleaned, eto., furniture repaired and
polished. 806 Fort street, phonS 21 4 9.

VACUUM CLKANK.Rg

DUNTLET'S VACUUM CLEANERS FOn
Bale or rent; carpets cleaned on the

floor without removing. Buy a UuntKy nnd
keep clean. Phone 643. W. L Uager.
VHtea Btrcet

AND BOARD—BEAUTIFULLY
^^ „ituatPd near Gorge; term, moderate.

Apply Orlffett 1237 Sunny.ldo avenue. Phono

R1136.

ROOM
Bl

TEACHERS WANTED.

PLEASANT PRIVATE ROOM, FURNI8H-
ed, suitable for bualness men; good

board, terms reasonable. 2643 Quadra or

phone R 2790.

WO MEN TO SHARE ROOM
board. 104 3 SullcJ street off

cnuvcr street.

AND
Van-

WANTED TO BENT

w:'ANTED TO RENT — FURNISHED
ho\iBO. central. Uox 463 Colonial.

-\TOUTU COWICHAN SCHOOL BOARD—
-L^ Teachers wanted for the following
schools; dtulcs to commence after suitimer

vacation: Duncan. Public. 8rd Division;

ChemalnUB. 2n(i Division; SOmenOB, Quaml-
chan. Hiilnry $«0 per month to commence;
Increase If Biillsfactory. Apply, stating

quallflcutlonn and experience, before Ma.v

.loth. J. W. Dickinson, secretary. School

Board, Duncans. B. C.

TTtORT STRKBT, 1133 — NICELY FUR-
J? nishcd room., breakfa.t it desired,

telephone^ .

rryo let — furnished or unfur-
X nl.hed rooms, light hou.ekeeplng If

d.>8lred. ,
with reap«!ta*l« pcttl>lfc; all con-

veniences, 103S KlUsld* avt;n:te.

ANTED TO BUY — SECOND-HAND

Box 431 Colonist
gas stove.. In good order. Apply

rANTED SECOND-HAND COUNTERS
W'""and show case.. Apply Box 370

Colonist

WANTED—BICYCLE, ENGLISH MAKE.
S-speed. A. V. l*ng. City P. O.,

Box 6.

WANTED TO PURCHASE-A PARROT,
must be good talker. Address stal-

ing tcrma to Box 251 ColonlBt.

KOO.MS FOR RESPECTABLE MEN. 732

Pandora street

LARGE FURNISHED R(X3M TO LET—
Suitable for two gentl»men; board It de-

sired. 1188 Hilda Bt Phone L1461.

LARGE FURNISHED FRONT
to let; 427 Oovernmont street

ROOMH

TO RENT

••aNTKH WANTS CONTRArTR PAINT-
i"i.K ramlly h(iuscs: -s-crk 5uar«.T>t.»*<i.

VOICE PRODUCTION AND SINGING—
Paul Edmonds, ot London and Pari.,

baritone witn ielia»2,n. u., ,.or i,j. --• .-ss..

tour. Studio, 19 Hlbben Block. 1122 Gov-
ernment street Phone R2496.

RUISBR STARLIGHT FOR HIRE OR
charter: 81 ft x 8 ft. equipped with

10 h.-p. Union engine; .ate. .eaworthy; ault-

able for timber crulalng or survey work.

Apply Hlnton Electric Company.

P „ ^
Apply Lee Look, 620 Flaguard street

PURCKASB, OLD MA-

STERN * FLASH, THE LONDON SEC-
ond hand exchange company, will pay

ca.h for cast-off clothing, .uch a. ladle.*

and gentlemen', clothes and .hoe., also tool,

and guna; old gold and allvsr boughl. Wl
Store .treet Phone 1128.

AGGAGB PROMPTLY HANDLED AT
current rates by the Victoria Traaafe*

Co.. Phone 129. Office open night an« day,

ANTIQUE JEWELEHY, DIAMONDS, EN-
gravlnga and picture, bought and Bold.

Mra A. A. Aaronson, 85 Johnson strest

REMOVAL NOTICE—THOMAS CATTKR-
all, builder and general eon tractor. Jiaa

rsmioved tu

Tel. 810.

WANTED.—TO
hogany furnlturs, clocks, grandfather

clocks, coins, stamps, sta A. A. Aaronaoa

S5 Johnson street

BUSINESS CHANCES

BUSINESS INFOR SALE — SALOON
prosperous town on Island. Owner rettr.

ing on account of Ill-health. Apply In first

place to P. O. Box ll'oT.

728

WHOLESALE DBV OOODH

GLASS AND GLAZING
OF GLASS —

•heet, pri.matlo. ,^'"5'"•="'*?;

Tha Melrose Co., Ltd.. 818 Fort
VERY DB6CRIPTION

Plata,
leaded, etc
Street.

"^WELLEBS. WATCHMAKEK^.
KTC^ R. V. WJnCh &

ST'Sli^r^'SS''.'-. ,';K:)man3ge estates.

TURNER, BEETON ft CO., LTD., WH OLE-
sale drygooda. Importer, nnd mnnufac-

inrerB men's furnlahlnga. tents 'niK Horn
brand Bhlrla. overnlli.. Mull orders a ttended .

WOOD AND COAL

CHEAP FUEL.-TRY A HEAPINU DOL-
ble load of short cut mlllwood.Jleliver-

ed to any part of city at $3.00 C. CAB. by

Cameron Lumber Cc. Ltd. Phone

and

wrANTKI>--LAUOE ROOM FOR TWO
Rcntlijmen, two bcdt). Apply Box 41!)

Coloniat.

'oDF,RN G-ROOMED HOUSE WANTED
to rent with option ot purchase.

Box 1290.
M
V. o

AN WOULD LIKE KOOM WITH HO-
iHbl,. family. Reply Bintliig price,

1.) Box tSU Culontst,
M^

TANTED— S.\1ALL STORE WITH 4 OR
rooms In good location. Apply

W. Hatcher. 1125 Yates street
w

SMALL STORK WITH1X7ANTKD
V V lease .... _

. .«. -.

^ly W. Uotoher, X186 Tate, alrea* «•

T^AUTNER WANTIKD—JUST STARTED
X a umaU poultry rant^h. S inlleB from

city. 5 miliiutefl to station; wi)(il( IIV^ lo

meet an ISngllshman with anuill ciipllnl,

$nOO to ^1,000. Box 482 Colonist

CHEAP, OR FOR
rem; nicely flttefl shop, doing goodBAKERY FOR BALK
rem; nicely fltte . . . .,,„,„

buBlneas. only wants aeclng; everything In

good run Ing order; on main street Jiox

«b;i Colonial. '

OFFJCES FOB RENT—TWO ROOMS,
first floor; vacant next Monday. Do-

minion Trust Co., Ltd.. 1214 Governmonl
street

. _____»_____

TO RENT—LARGE STABLHJ. 1089 PAN-
dora street

TTtOR RENT— EIGHTY ACRES PASTURE.
Jj seventy cleared; spring water. Ad-
dress H. Putkle, Keating^

[TlOU RENT on SALE—ALMOST NEW
for

WANTED.—SCRAP BRASS. C O P P BR.
zinc, lead, caat iron, sacks and all

kinds of bottles and rubber; highest cash

prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 18J0,

Store street. Phone 118.

:i r»rt street, above Quadnk

wOOD FOR SALE—U N. WING ON. II»»

Ouvernment street. Phone 81.

PBOFEBTY FOB SAIS

,10R .SALE—HOUSES FROM $2,000 TO

B36 Fort street.
$50,000. easy terms. H. Cuthberl Co.,

PROI'ERTY WANTED

TTrT-ANTBD—FRO.M OWNER ONLY. ONE
VV aero of good land, cleared or un-

cleared within 15 minutes from car; state

lowest cash price. Apply 484 Colonist

WANTED—SMALL WATERFRONT- LOT
In Cadboro B.ay or within 6 miles

ot city hftll. Box 452 Colonlat.

OR SNAPS AND MONEY-MAKERS
rend our advertlaement In today', pa-

ll. Cuthliert Co.. 6.15 Fort street
F
per

HOMESBEKEli: — KOCKLANU Ava.
corner and in-roomed furnished hotl.c.

Hoe photo and particular. h» Pemberton a

on page

AVE.

ad 12.

I-y ~ Hnrroughs Adder; will rent, or

Bale, cheap. Uox 361 Colonlat.
^^ ^

"'FFlcisS ^TO LET IN BOARD OF

OR PALE. CHEAP-'INE OF THE BKST
lOKglng

omplete (Mjulpment
.r ^""loKglng camps In the province with

Box 361 ColonlBt

<'.OTCH BOARDING HOI HE FOR SALE
S'
Strer«t.

Doing good buBlnesB. Apply 560 John

WILL PURCHASE AN OFFICE
bualnen now netting from $85 to$550

|flllle"comwU««|iL'' Ap»>y Bon '»i« ColotUbt.lea.e for re^nt In good Ic^^ity. Ap- 1 160 per Weak,
.
Blf 0^^. J°^„'J«I',r."'^"l„«2:?

01 Trade Building,

the piemlacs.

Apply Secretary, on

TO LET—iroUSE8»

() KENT— MOIiFUt.Nf r.-HOO,MEI) rt)T-

inge. with (liie, fruit trees: roi\.' iV>

,ier month. In advance. Apply Box 50i

ColonlBt.
,

rp<

W7ANTED—A 7 OH 8-ROOMED MOD-
ern house, near car linn, about

$3 000 to $.1,500. with about 10 per cent,

cash balance $30 per month, Including In-

tercBl. Apply Box 448 ColonlBt.

VV
TANTED—A FARM FROM 60 TO 75

.
.' BcrPB. iiiid*»r ctiltlvatlon: 8 to fi

miles from <llv; price muat be reasonable;

owners only; give full description. Apply
Box 4 67 Col onist.

VXTANTiir — A 6 ROOMED MODERNW house In Work Estate district; own-

ers only- Apply giving full particulars to

Box 4fik r!otonlBt.

TO BE SOLD on LET. FURNISHED OR
unfurnlBhed at Westholme (B. » N.

Rv 1 a nearly new houae contBlnlnf nyn

(6) large roonts, also bath room
;

cloiw In

slalion: phone. 2 .tores and school. About

IH acres of land with tennis lawn, fruH

tree. JuBt mmlng into

water i»upply.

holme (E. A N. Ry.)

.. bearing; aplf'udld

Apply T. 8. Bevln., We.l-

Fii^yp^on RRNT-RMALL COTTAGE, VVTANTED-A CHEAP WATERFRONT
S ' neafc^r Hn-H furniture tor .*le; va- VV lot In Foul Bav. ^'«" »« »*» ^"O^"-

,Bi>t middle of June. Hp,ply Box 478 Colo- on easy terms. Box 196 Colonjat

nlat. UlTTANTED TO PURCHASE—LOT NEAR
rrtOR RENT~C()MFORTABLK
X^ roomed cottage, James Bay.
R lit. tin. Calder.

FIVE-
i
VV North Ward Park or In Emprass

Phono Ifub-aivialon. Apply givlny full parlloulara,

to P. O. Box Til VlctWllL

©-I 'TKA-THE FINEST BUILDim*
SX, iDVl alie In Rockland Park, dotlhla

corner overlooking Belvldere sttb-d vision.

and cio.o to main road. Apply the Owner.

Box 4 97 Colonlat. ^______________—

_

^ESIRABLE HOMTE IN THE COUNTHY.
4 miles east of Duncan., 12 acre, with

irood 4-roomed houae, .table and CBWllsn
"uu: 8 acre, highly cultivated and under
crop ot .trawberrle., roapberriSa atid *»tntr

fruit; a great variety of v«telAblwk: priP*,

$2,700, half cash. Corner Haultain »iMl

Garden .tre«»t.. lot 49 z 100. prloa |t«; S

lou next, slse 40 x 10«. W!*. •»«\a*I!!;
third caah. The above propertl—JUJi f|^P«r
cent, below mark«t *«->«*. Tja tTlrtgrHtal
Katata, 820 Fttrt atraat. riMMM X*
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COLDENS'P ADVchTiSING
I'KOl'KllTy , FOB bAJLB

]j\OR HAUB—UAHG.E BUNGALOW CON-
talniitff Bix I'Kuina and larve reception

hail. flouraa basciuunt. fuiiitiue and all

modern cunvenlrncct. aiablu und garase,
l-liambirlaJn Btitet. cloat- tu Oak Buy car
line; price I5,U0U, «a»y terma I^uUku. 2056
Oak Bay avenue. Pliune K 1806^

Ij^OH SAUE—14-HOUMKU HOLSK IN
beat part oi lUj. 3 lurg« loin, wuuld

conalder 7 roomed hiiu»u In rxchanuB for

Ural payment. lion, ba* Cul onUt.

\rov (jan^aTakk huu "i-uokit anu
JL Btlll bo bilow market price on lot op-
poaltc now ilrjit'>'k. Ksquluiult. u3 x ltJ3,

12, too; adjolnlnjs 1"'. *3 feet, held at »3.i:lU.

H. Cuthberl To.. i>35 Fort atreet.

CONDENSED ADVERTISING
rKOPKRTY FOa BAUE CoBtlnaea.

GORaB VIEW PARK, 1 FULL, SIZED
lot. Prlca ti&O. tl2& cash, balance

S years. Phone 151S. .

FOR SALK.—LAUNDRY AND LOT ON
BImcoe atreet. blr-ok 2», lot ZO. triansi*

•hape. Price ta.TOO. Apply 1709 QoVt Bt

T7VJK (JlK'K SAl.K—TWO LOTS UN
X Trior trfft iluiie to Hay; high and
dry. |8UU earh. une^ttUrU caah, balance on
tcriiia Box 4f)(> "'(ilnnlat.

OLLVWUUU • UKACHWOOD AVK..
facing Bea. exceptionally tine lot. J800.

lernia W. Ulak.-, Phone L 2573.

QI.KE: inVKSTMKNT — 12,300 F-OK 3

io cholcn acres, close In. on beautiful
Glanford avenue; much under value for

gulck Bale. Owner. 1203 Whltlaker. corner
fhanibcra.

WNER LEAVING VICTORIA— MTST
Bell. Jamt\« Bay, "-roomed house,

close to car and Bea. 50 x 12U, }&.600. 11.

I'uthbert Co. 635 Fort street.

ITIOR BALE.—TWO CUOUE LOTS. FIVE
minutes of BnrnBlde road. Apply 7

to 8 p. nj.. 628 Johnson street. Room 1'2.

'^
SALE HY
on .\rnolil

street. J«i)0

18 motilhs.

r,"<AJRFlELD SNAP FOR
-L owner, two ohoic** lota

avenue, close to Richardson
each, one-fourth oash, B, IS

Box 4 75 Colonist.

I,"^OR FOl'R DAYS ONLY XT THIS I'UICE,

J2.600—53 X 1«.1 lot opposite n.'W clry-

ifnr-U Konnlmnl.t • nrllolnlnir 4.1 feet held Bt

$3,250. ri. Culh'b^Tt Co.. 1)35 Fort sir. el.

So 54 X 130,
balance as rent,
street.

fenced. $:1.7I11. JjOn cash,

H. Cuthhrrt Co.. 635 Fort

SNAP THIS I'P—NEW 5-RtH)MEl)
tage, bath, J2.6no, t.tiMl cash, bal

J25 per month. Including Inierest; 5

utea from city hall .McCuuley VI
Hotel Block (Real Estate).

'OT-
aiice
mill-
torlii

ESyi'IMALT—FOR IM.MEIUATE SALK
only, 53 x 103, 3l)il fret from new

drydock. $2,600; no rock, smaller adlaeem
lots held a\ $S.2oO. n. Culhl.erl (d .

i;:i.')

Fort sttMet.

D
home.

ONT FORUKT PE.MUERTC >.N S

on page 12 If you want a llrst

I^'^ORTY ACHKS OK FIHHT-CLASS AQltl-
cultural land (rich black loam), c r.\

-

erod with light growth, alder, flr. on iialn
road I 1-2 mllcB from sea. stores, hotel,
post offlee; E. & N. railway station; -ood
loeal market and splendid flshln* and
sl'.oollng In the neighborhood; English se;-
tlemeni; also 150 acres bottom land sub-
divided Into tracts from 10 iicres upwards,
with never-falling creeks traversing proper-
ty, but otherwise same description as above.
Alflo 160 acres rich, deep red loam, easily
cleared, open patches of grass, eijually good
for fruit us for general crojiiri price from
$30 per acre und up, on terms <llf-ect front
the owner I' O I!ox 1IIT5 \'liiorla.

I^'^OR SALE— BY- OWNER. LOT NEAR
corner Vancouver and Buy streets,

high and dry; has two frontages. I'rlce.
$1,200, TeripB can be aj-ranacd. Reply to
Box 731 Colonist

FOR SALE.—GOOD FARM. 160 ACRES. 20
cleared; gooil 1 Vi storey hour', good

barn, orchard, chicken house and outbuild
Ings and water; 1"^, miles from .Mill Bay and
E. & N. station, three ihurches; school near;
$90 per acre Farm of 75 acres. 20 acres
good black soil; land cleared; with small
ho'use. large barn and chicken house, good
sprlnir of water nnd orchard on Mill Bav
rond. and adloltilng above ranch; fine chance
for a good country home. $8,000; terms. Ap-
J. J. Sheppard. Mill Bay road, Cobble Hill
P. O. Sole right of sale.

I;j^OH S.VLE—50 ACRES. PRICE $15,000; 2

miles from Cohvood. Apply owner.
Jas Bi'iuiett. Colwood

I^IOR QI'K.'K SALE -15 ACHES. 5 CROP-
ped, 8 fenced, 4 slashed: property ex-

tends along riiHln road and is ten minutes'
walk to Cow Ichan l\i\y wharf; new house,
3 rooms and kitchen, outhouseB. permanent
wttier, iaiMe ciiickeri run. ,5eu ehicks, eoiue
hogs. If wanted, all honsehokl goods; price
reasonable. cash. Apply to H. Woodrow.
Cowlehan Bay.

/lOCH) LOT F(.)H S.M.E ON VANCOCVER
vl street. facing I'einl' rKast street. Price,
$1,800; $600 cash. Box 177 Colonist

BEAiTTinrL

COND£^'SED ADVERTISING

LEE & FRASER
i:!3 BrufMl Htrtwt. Muturlu, B. O.

FOR BALE, ON STANLEY AVENUE

—

Hlx-room bungalow, with all modern
cotivenlences. and In flrat-claaB order; terms
$600 oaah and $36 pur month; price only
(4. 600.

LIFE AND FIRE IN-

CONDENSED ADVERTISING

THE CROWN SECURITIES CO
Hrokera

41tt Peuiberluu Ulock,
rhuoe 1880

$200
CASH WILL BUY A GOOD
Waterfront lot at Foul Bay.

Price $1300; balance easy.

XTX sur
EY TO LOAN.
auctt.

J. G. ELLIOTT
IJreen Ulock

ICHARDSO.N ST.—IXJT 70 x 125 FEET,
line building site, $1,500, terms.

LBERNI— 2,000 ACHES OF TIMBER
land at $12 per acre.

UrA ACRE.S NEAR VERNON. PARTLY
'^•J" cultivated, water recorded, flna

R
A

rpEN .\CRES CLOHK T OTUWN. Sl'lT-
-L able tor subdivision, $1500 per acre.

H. J. WA'RWICK
rhone 121M» Kuuui 'i, iireen Olock

MONTERKY AVE.. NORTH—BEAlTI-
ful, largi- lot. nice location, $1,400;

ry easy terms, a bargain.

Irult land. $35 per acri

/ 10RD0VA
V-> 1.. r-nt
surance.

BAY—SUMMER COTTAGE
Fief, life ami aeei.Jent Im-

E. HENDERSON & CO.
'U Yate* ttlreet Phuue )S418

»J?<»nn EACH FOR 4 CHOICE LOTH ON
tJPUUU lii.ima street. clos<- to Buinfflde
road, .xi'eilent view of the Gorge. \V1:1 lie

sold at this pilee until Saturday, when tho
ro-l,*,. «-»'( t... ti:Ml

1^-^OR S.-VLE—HOCSE;
black ihoninxhbred driving horse

(marei, the finest hr>rBe In .Seattle; a lnil>-

can drive her Will also sell buggy niwl
harnebs; everything comtilete. Addn ss Hu-
rioliih Grass. 32 1 First uvinue south, or Ho-
tel WuBlihiKioii Annex,

OWNER LEAVING VICTORIA, M I ST
Sell. 7-rooiiied house. .lames Bay, close

to car and sea, 50 x 120, $5.'.00. H, Culli-

bert Vo, 635 Fort street.

ir^OR SALE—THE GREATEST BARGAIN
ever offered In Esiiulmalt district. -'

minutes to car, lO-rooiiied house, barn and
outbuildings, 2 full sized lots, double fnirii-

age on two streets. Ltjts are selling for

$1,500 each; price for quick Bale. $3,'uii),

one- third cash, balance In 3 years See

McAulcy Victoria Hotel Blook, aoverni«»n.t
street. ^

KOCKLA.ND AVE- HOME ON COHNKU.
168 feet frontage. 10 rooms with fui

-

niturc, $9,500. See photo on page 12. Poin-
berton & Son.

if^OR SNAPS AND MONE Y-M AK KltS
read our advertisement In today s pa-

per. H. Cuthbert Co. 635 Fori street.

^.NAP—OAK iJA t A Vis;.. ftiX-RvjOii c-Li

»0 house. 54 x 130. $3,700; $500 cash.
balance as rent. H. Cuthbert Co.. 635 l-'ort

street.

HERE'S .\ CHANCE FOR AN OWNER
of a Foul Bay waterfront lot to put

his money into a safe invPBtnient, build a

small cottage to my plans and sell the piaie
for about $500 cash, balance monthly at

fair Interest. Apply Box 436 Colonist

1^
per.

,-roR SNAPS .\N1) .VloNEi -.MAKBRS
read out* advertisement In today's pa-
H. Cuthbert Co. 635 Fort street.

ITVOK SALE—CHEAP, J .\->1 KS BA'Y. MOU-
ern seven-roomed house, lot 60 x 120;

owner leaving city. .\pply 36 SImco' St

ij^OR SNAPS AND MONEY-MAKERS
road our advertisement In I oil ay a pa-

per. H. Cut+ibert Co.. 635 Fort i^'-et

HOrSE-SEEKEH—IJIU (T EVERSTHIKK
you that there will be 500 more

houses wanted In Victoria when the Corona-
tion is over, as at least S.OOO people will be
returning home, mi don't miss this snap on
Fern street—eight-roomed house on large
lot. $3,900; terms. $1,000 cash; particulars
736 Pandora street.

I'PtJSlTE NIOVV UKYDOCK ESQCI M A LT—53 X 103; positive snap. $2,600; ad-
joining lot. 43 feet, held at $3,260. H. Cuth-
bert Co. 635 Fort atroot.

$iy(\(\ CASH AND $16 A MONTH BUYS
*-"" a nice lot; build a home and save

rent. Box 1166 Victoria,. B. C.

TJV3R SALE—BEAUTIFCL WATERFRONT
-T lot on Hollywood Park crescent f.No.

16). water, aewer. sidewalkB in this dis-
trict. Prices will double thia summor--
»1,500, $550 cash, balance need not be paid
up b«- fore December. A live man could easi-
ly make a good turn -over before then. Box
395 Colonist.

ON DOUGLAS STREET CAR LINE ANlJ
Maple street, B level. grasBy lots. $700

each. Box 1166 Victoria.

{)f\ Ac;RES. 7 OF WHICH ARE CLEAH-
<^0 ed. 250 fruit tree* bearing; new house
of five rooms and outbuildings. A. Toller
& Co.. 604 Yates street.

"I7VDR SAI-'E—10-ROOMED HOISE. FUR-
JO nished, always full, ipnquire Box S89
Colonist.

TTVOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL HOME, JUST"
been thnrniighlv ro-de,rorntP.d. outsilde

nnd In. on fame's"Bay car line, .lust where
the next boom la coming; two minutes walk
from park and beach; splendid large garden
with lane at baok;.g»a laid on In three
rooms. every modern convenience. Price.

$6,000. $1.SOO oash. balance $30 per month.
Box 394 Co lonist.

OAK BAY—DOI'BLE CORNER, 120 X
121. nortnwcst corner of St. T'atrlck

street and Brighton Place, close to car. wa-
ter etc., laid by. with nice trees: an Ideal

humeslte. Price. $2,650. on eaay terms; this

is beloTV surrounding pronerky. Ownei. room
131 Pemberton Block. Phone 236 8.

I.-^OR SALE -r- FOUR-KOOMKTJ HOUSE.
- pantry, bathroom and scullery, on full

size* lot- Apply to Owner. 2649 Graham St,

1WILL SELL TO THE HIUHHST^HIl)
der over $225 the following property In

the clt>" of Victoria for cash or on terms.
Lot S. In flliuk 2 of Oaklanils svih. division.
Map .No. 844, I hold a clear title to the
projierty, 1 will accept offers at my ofTioe
:it Winnipeg until the tenth day of May
.Alfred G Carter, Heal Estate Broker und
.\'.>lary Publl<-. Winnipeg.

WARNER & IRWIN
Real Katale nnd Insuruuce

Room U, I'lncli Block, Vales btreet

$i\r>(M)
HIVS .V HKAI'TIFUI. LOT
overlooking Uak Buy Col

Links, a splendid situation for a lionii'.

,fiic-LIiiid c a,aii , i,t i lua ^ i t ,> cao.v ,

TERFHONT

J(jJ«> <J(^(J Ft^H A CHOICE ACHE I.NSIOE
^**»*'^'^' tne city, ann ts an excellent
KooiJ phiee I'or (I large" huU8<', or could be
suli'diviiled Into six gi/od lots.

»>,UlM) I>oUKla
X 120 FEET ON

glas street. between
I'"lBguar(l atol Croinorant stre**ts. Sei- us If

you want the best terms.

CROW & READ
R«al Kstale Brokern, Flnunelul AKenta

liisurauie uail J.<>aiiH
UAKI::«CHK BLOCK, 738 VATE.S 8TKEET

HOUSES—WE HAVE THE.M IN ALL
parts of the city and suhnrbs; from

the 12.|oomed hmise with beautiful grounds.
tennis lawn, garage, etc, piii e $12,000. to
the small comfortable euiiage I'osting
S2,TO0; ihey can 1m- pvtreliased on easy
terms.

/ GIANUI.ER AVE —ONE BLOCK FROM
v^ car, large lot, 66 x 164. $1,050; cash
$300. balance. 6. 12, 18 and 24 months at
7 per Cent

/ -lOTTAGE - 4 ROO.MS, BASKME.NT AND
VV verandah. lust oulshlu city limlta.
$1,600: cavh $300. balance as rent.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by Bylaw, from time to time. v/IIl be founa

posted on the Builetin Board at the main entrance to the Cily Kali.

CAzrcEi.Z'ATZoifr or rxibebts.
Notice Is hereby g:lven that the reserve

of a parcel of land situated on Graham
Island, notice of which appeared In the
KrltlBh Columbia Gazette of the 26th
of February, 1909. being dated 23rd
February. 1909, U cancelled to permit
of the lands being acquired by pre-
emption only and for no other purpose.

l^OBT. A. REINWICK.
Deputy Minister of Liands.

Department of l,and8. Victoria, B. C,
April Bth, 19H.

YyASni.N'GTON A\'E,— V» ACHE LtJT. 3

iV roomed cottage; hen house. fruit
trees and all f<nced , the lot Is high and
dry und nicely situated, $2,500, one-third
cash, balafice arrange,

MAY A.ND WELLINGTON 8TS.—TWO
rtne lots, i-orner, $1,360, next $1,300;

one-thiird cash, balance arrange.

I^ICHARUSU.N. NEAR BT. CHARLE.S ST.,
*-*> nnc large lot, ttioo casn, balance ar-

EDWARD DICKINSON
Keul Estate, losurunre, etc.

Room 121 Peuibertun Block

LOT IS, lU-OCK 4, SECTION 74 AND 76.

prlei: $1)00; terms, $400 cash, balance
arrange, or $h4f> cash

IOT lit BLOCK ((. FI.N'LA YSON ESTATE.
^ yueen's avenue, lieiween Blanchard

and Quadra street, 60 x 120; price $1,800;
one-third cash, balance arranged or $1,750
<'asli

IorS-.Bi)U.ND.\HV ST, I.NSIDE CITY
J limits; 2 lots each f.O x 166, $400 ..ach.

one-(|UHt I er easti. bttlHiH'e 1 and 2 years

VCHi:.\c,K -3 .\.CHES AND THREE^
nviartcrs. on Meiehosin road. Colwood,

only $«no

r/ DBOHt.) B.W--LA HO E AND SMALL
tra 'ts from $500 t . $800 p er a^'re;

also a nl bulldin g lot, •0 X ISO, with wa-
tor front ige . pric. $700 ash

/ A(.)WH'H.\.N' BAV—WITH FRflNTAGE
'

on sea; fine propertlfs from 12 to IS
acres with good houses, land is sultat>te for
poiiUry and fruit. Good fishing and shoot-

fiP-J 0<Wi Bl VS A G(,H)U WA'
fIPJL,(J»l/l/ i,,i rn,.|MK on Shoa
placi' to llvi' In during llie summer, one-
thlrtl cash, \ei'y eas.v terms.

<D»/'/\/\ BUVS .\ HK.VLI.V G(M»I) unr IN
'JPU\/U Dean IhlghtF. ."oi x 120, $loo
lasli and $100 p>r (luarter We onl.v have
a few left at this price, so bt sure and not
tnlBS this chance.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY
COM PANT.

Real I^slHle rinanctul uud Insiiranr* Agcnls
I'huua •JlA:t 618 Vutra slraat.

SUPERIOR STREET—NICE LOT NEAR
tha corner of ObttCro, one block from

Government Stiuftre. PMcP dn easy terms.
$2,000. Apply 388 Colonist office.

RUIT AND POULTRY FARM AT OOR-
don Head. "8% acres, all cleared and

planted with 800 fnilt trees, three acres
strawberries and other small fruits; houBe
worth $2,600, K.oo(J barn. Btable, and fruit

paeklng Bhed; horse, buggy, wagon, har-
ness and full «et of Implements. Price

$11,000. terms $4,000 cash, balance eaey.

Furniture call 1>A» had at a vrrj- reasonable
valuation IC deslrod, antJ po»»c«t!on slvcn
Immediately as a tfolng concern. W. Meatl;

1208 Douglas st reet.

HOICB AGHBAOE NEAR 800KE HAR-
bor In parcels of 40 to t«0 acres each.

$?5 per acre, 1-S cash, balance over three
years. C. O. Bradshaw. Stjito 810 Dominion
Trust Bldg.. Vancot^ver.

OAK BAT— 5 ROOMED NEW COTTA'iE.
niodeni. with (|Uarter-nere choice

l,ind, close t(> car and b, acli Owner leav-
ing city: sacririi'^- sale. Price $2.S.".o, $4j0
caah. balance arranged

TEN PER CKNT-^iTaT IS WHAT YOU
can make on your In v-si nunt, and

get it below iiregent values--Hio lots 60 x
120. with 3 hoU8>'B paying the above rev-
enii". on block off Douglas sir-et; price
f 1 1.000, on terms

[,l()UK-HOOMKD NEW COTTAGK

log

rpo I

close I

ttionth

UT--7HOO.MED HOUSE. FURNISH-

u cars and fronting on »<-a. t^h jjer

TA.ME.'i BAY—-A GOOD COU.NER IX1T
And live-rooniid h<>use ; this property

Is very desirable and pleasantly situated.
I'rtce, $3,500, easy terms.

D, MclNTOSH
Real Battate and Financial Affent,

Mahon Bulldlns, Uovernment Street, Victoria
B. C. Tslepbuna 114B.

A
T
L

CHOICE LOT ON HAULTAIN STREET
at $475.

Jv only $1,050 for both.

OT «0 X 120 ON McBRlDE STREET
for $2,000.

NE LOTION MYRTLE STREET, ONLY
$300.

BIX)CK 1, LOT U. COH IJU'AHI'KLLE
strret and Burnslde road, outside city

limits. 57 X 13,'. feel; a One lot im high
ground; property n*'ai- sold for $2,000 pec
lot, price $1,250; ti-rins easy.

1>I10EM.X ST -L<IT 21!, BL-rX'K D, CON-
Hlance I'ovi' Form, slue 50 x 12.'; flve-

rt>omed hungjilow. large cement basf-ment.
liath and toilet, septic lank, stable, $4,000,
easy terms.

ESQUIMALT REALTY CO.
Corner CoDNlauce Ave. and Kstiiilntall Koad

Ij^SQUIMALT— 3 GOOD LOTH 50 x 120,
-^ corner of Lyall & Nelson streets, the

two for $i.;ioo

/CONSTANCE CO\'E -LAR(3E LOT ON
Vv .Aberdeen street, 60 x 120 Only
shortage of cawh puts this lot on the mar-
ket at this low jirice. $1,550, easy ti'rins.
Exclusive agents, F-Jsqultnalt Realty Co,,
c(»rner t'onstance avenue and Esquimau
road. The only real estate agents dealing
occiusiveiy iti r.»i4uiiuaiL prupciLy.

Tenders for tlie purchase of eight lots
with house and building thereon, sit-

uated near Willows Beach, Oak Bay,
described as lots 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13,

Block 6. subdivision of part of Section
61. (sixty-one) Victoria District, will
be received by the undersigned up to
the 25th day of May, 1911. The highest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

BISHOP & CI^ARK.
Sidney, P.O., B.C.

CA2rCEZ.X.ATZOIT OF BZiSEXVS.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing by reason of the notice publish-
ed In the British Columbia Gazette of

the 27th December, 1907, over lands
situated on one of the Islands In the
Pearo Group of Islands, Rupert District,

formerly covered by Timber Llcetise No.
27S06 Is cancelled and that the said

lands will be open to location by prW-

emptton only, after midnight on July
13th, 1911.

ROBT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of L^ands.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C,
April. 10th. 1911.

DOUGALL & McMORRAN
Iteal Eslute nnd I'uatoms Urokers.

Room 4, 1112 Uuteronteot tit. I'hone ISOS

S'Trv/i-—BLACKWOOD AVE.. ClAJHE TO
< "yf Bay Btr.et

$800- -ED.MO.NTON HOAD. 50 X 123.

fl^-| -I An— BROOKE .S

#1,11/1/ fu.14 road.
.ST. NEAR FAIR-

$1,050
no rock

FEHN,VOOD ROAD— 1 LOT
5 X 120, near King's road;

-L About 10 minirtes from car line;
n\odern streets, lot i;n x 120 for $1,700,
term*.

\\
7E HAVE SOME (JOf)]) BUYS IN IX3Ti?

from $300 up ., Hny now and make

SOOKE, B. C, REAL ESTATE
AddreHN—.'Milnrw I.andioK, 31 Miles from

Victoria: Railroad Uullding, Beautiful
Mbeltrred Harbor.

mVK TO 20 ACRES. '.NCI,EARED,
-* good land. $J00 p< r acre; 10 to &0
acres. iincIearPd. $40 to $75 per acre; wa-
teriront lots I5 acresi. $900 to $1,050;
quarter cleared blocks, 5 acris, black soli,

$150 per acre.

rnWENTY ACRES
-1 well watered.

S E.XCELLENT LAND,
I. $3,500; 12 acres. part

cleared, vlll^icc crct^.lro. ?2.2r'0' 1. 2 and 5-

acre bungalow sites. Sooke River banks,
fishing, bathing, liunting homes. $200 per
acre up. "Nearly cleared J'arm in heart of
village, 3 Uj acres. near school, church,
stores. $1,000.

HOUSES HEADY TO ENTER—.SEVEN
rr:;:m2 .-.nd 2 ronmcd df.elHng «•=!!.

shed, anil 5 acres, partly ploughed. $2,500;
waterfront bungalow of 5 rooms for $2,650,

Y^EEDED-MAN TO START BOAT LIV-
-»' er.v. baker. butcher; stages leave
Dlxl Hoss' at H a. m. Tuesday. Thursday
nnd Saturday.

GORDON BUROICK
Keiil Estate nnd Inniirance

620 Brouglilon SIrret, IVmliertnn BIk.
i*. U. ISux 47'^ rhooo ZtiiM

BEST BUY ON DOUGLAS STREET—COR,
rrlncfss avenue. 50 x 90. with good

7-roomed house, modern; a bargain for a
few days only at $22,000. Termu ono-third
eash. b'llance arranged.

OAK BAT—FOUR ACRES FACTINO CBN-
trftl avenue, no rock, all clear: can be

purchased at an exceptionally cheap figure;

term* over four years. Rogers & Co.. Ltd..

203 Times Bldg. Phone 1903.

FHUIT LANDS AT GORDON HEAD—

I

am speolallalng In this class of prop-
erty and have for sale the choicest selec-

tion of the dlBtrlct; 5-acre tractB or larger
to BUlt. Prlres from $500 per acre. W.
Meed. 1208 Douglas street,

\T7.\TERrRO?rT—CADBORO BAY. LOT
VV 70 X ISO., no rock; cash terms, $700.

or (wj terms. $800. Also two comer lots, at

comer of Bee street and Prospect road, half

minute from Willows car, $1,400 for the
two. $700 cash. Also lot near Moss street

nnd Dallas, road, »1,LB0. tarwa Apply P.O.
Box 88^.

^

FOR .SAL&—ONE LOT, 50 x 120, ON
Bushby street, backing on Dallas rond:

'latitude high and dry; sewer pn property.
TSOO; terma Pbena Dtrlltr. '£r S4S0, ttstore.
1 1 or after S. -

.

'
, .

'
.

ir.X.'iR SALE—LOT ON MOSS ST,. 50 X

F7(OUL BAY ROAD—WE HAVE 6 CHOICE
lots. .^0 X 140 each, cl(r<<e to car line,

for quick sale. $fi,SO each, $iiS cash, balance
easy, 1'hls Is a snap that won't last long.

A. WILLIAMS__& CO LTD

704 Vales Street I'hone ISHO

K—e'OTTAC.E. 4 LOTS. 60 X 120 EAl.'H;
city water, electric llghr. telcphon<

can be had; bargain; only $2.tiOO.

OTs"—240 X 60 EACH. CLEARED; BEST
of soil, line location; $550 each; very

easy terms

HARDY BAY TOWNSITE. C(3.VTAIN!NG
410 unsold lots, together with BOO acres

adiolning same; lots in the towiislte have
sold from $100. $150 and $200 pe- lot. Hardv
Bay and Quatslno Sound are enrlaln to be-
come great industrial and Bh'ppin^; ccnt.-us
in the near future. For quick sale, price
$70,000; terms. $15,000: balace three years;
interest 5 per cent.

ABATES STifEETrBETWEEN VA.NCOU-
ver arid Cook street—6-room bungalow,

pantry, bath, scullery; excellent basement;
electric light, gas. lawn. price. $20,000;
terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 yeara
---Interest 7 per cent.

FRED LEAVER
Auctioneer. Real Estate Agent and Valuer
'<»» Fort Htreet. i'hone 8«8.

«5 VEARH' EXI'ERJE>'CU

4 UCTION—FRED. LEAVER WILL SELL
^^ without reserve at Broughton street,
corner of Langliy street at 2 o'clock sharp
on Thursday, May ISth. a Coliectlon of old
English mahogany, walnut and other fur-
niture, mime china. Sheffield plate. etc,
I'rivate view and catalogues may be had of
the auctioneer. F. Leaver. 738 Fort street,
\'Ictor!a. S. C
/t OVERNMENT. CORNER SIMCOE 8T

,\J 60 X 112. for quirk sale. $4,000.

31MCOB ST.. 60~X 120. $1,600.

LINDE.V
kenzle.$2,000

$;?,50()
within half-mile circle

AVE. CORNER Mc-
60 X 120,

-FIELD STREET- -ONE LOT
near Douglas street car line.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
1214 Uovemment Htroet I'liuoe 2020

ADBORO BAY—ACREAGE AT $850 PER
avie.

ROSS BAY—"FAIRHURST. ' 3 LOTS AT
$2,475. one-third cash, balance on easy

terms,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TSE MTS. SXCKES ASHD BBEZTrOIT
MIITES, J.IXmS73.

Won-Personal ZiiablUty.
NOTICK Ik liereby given that at the

hour of seven-llilrly o'clock In the
evening on Tuesday, the twenty-third
of May. 1911. at the reglsterrd office
of tile company. Mahon block. Ilia
Langlcy Ktreet. In tin- city of Victoria,
B. <".. an extraordinary general meet-
ing of the above company will be held
for the purpose of con.sldering and. If

iiiuuKni Ht. pu»auiK dm fullo'^'tng reso-
lutions:

(1) "That the company bo wound up
vohuilaril V

.

(2) "That Kdw'ln A. Garrett. Jr.. and
Harry M. (irahanie be appointed Ikiul-

dators of the company, and that such
Ihiiildators, when appointed, be and are
hereliy authorized and empowered to ex-
ercise on behalf of the company all

the po'tt'ers that could with the wanctlon
of a special resolution be conferred
upon them uniler and by virtue of Sec-
tion 2S.1 of the Companies Act."
And that a subsequent extraordinary

Keneral meetlnR of the ;'ald company
win be held at the same place at the
hour of seven-thirty o'clock in the
evening on 'JVedneBday. the seventh of
.liine. 1911, for the purpose of ronflrm-
Inv tho said resoUitlons a? ppeclal re.io-

lii'tlons of the said company.
Dated at Victoria, B. C this lOlh

day of May. 1911.
HARHY M. GRAHAMB.

President.
EDWIN A. GARRETT, IR..

Secrettiry.

Tenders for Privileges

at Parks
will be received by the undersigned up
to 4 p. m. on Monday, the 16th Inst.,

what amount persona will pay to the
cltv for the privilege of Belling at tho

Beaton Hill. North Ward and Gorga
i'arl's, for vending refreshments and
soft drlnkB The parties bidding for the

above will be required to state the kind

of buslnesb they intend to carry on, and
also t EULmlt a sketch of the booth
they propose to erect. Any privileges
granted of any kind are to be at the
pleuBuiet of tl'e council, and the booths
to be placed where the Parks committee
decide. The parties tendering will be
required to pay municipal license f6r
carrying on business, and also to ar-
range with government about llcen.se, m
case of the tlorge Park. The highest
or any tender not necessarily ac-
cepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

..City Hall. May 10th. 1911. ,

NOTICE

IN PURSUANCE of the provisions of
By-law No, 618 of the City of Victoria,
entitled "Noxious Insect Uesti'uction
Bylaw, 1907," public notice Is hereby
given to ail owners, or occupying les-
sees of property within the corporate
limits of tho city of Victoria that lliey
shall spray and cleans* all trees, liuslits
and plants on property owned or occu-
pied by them with a solution of Arsen-
ate of Lead, of the proportions of two
pounds to fifty gallons of water, before
the mth day of May, 1911, and also, at
all times, cut off and destroy, and keep
cut off and destroyed, all nest.-i of tlie

Tent Caterpillars or other noxious in-
sects. A. J. MORLBY,

City Hall, Victoria, B. C, April 29th,
191^.

NOTICE

s
LAN8DOWNE ROAD—A VERY NICE

little bungalow with fine garden.
$1.S50. worth «2,.'.00.

yX'ANTED

—

INSIDE PROPERTY. REV-
VV enue producing, for Investment, not
to oxc-od $100,000.

THE EXCHANGE
Real Ealate Company

:iS Fort Street Vbaau 1187

OPPORTUNITIES FOR LARGE lyOTS AT
small p,-lcus; car line now utider con-

struction, runs by theae lots.

OlIASIBERS STREET $300, 1 LOT 5C X
125; $2«0 cash, balnnce 6. 15. 24. S3

months at 7 per cent

110. Price. $1,360. Phone t. 2644.

IT^OR SALE.—THREE CHOICE RBSI-
dentlal lots, fitadscona avanue, upper

Fort street. Apply Owni:r, 1428 Htadaconn
Bvenne

DURING TBE HOLIDAVS. LOOK UP
the Willows Be.nrh. Oa!^ Bay, I hsve

the choice lot at the corner of Olympln
venue , and the sandy beach; 60x177; price

12,000; '(j'ajy lermB. Harmon. 1317 Broad Bt.

MONTEREY AVE- -WE HAVE A FEW
lots left at $675; $100 cash, balance

quarterly.

T^XmBRIDGB 8T.-NEW SIX- ROOM ED
VJ modern house, rement foundation, on
two loti.'. $3,000; $1,000 cash, balance ar-
rr»il(r'd This Is u really good buy.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real K*tate nnd Fire Insiirnnce

rhoneB Hlfi and Y 2403
ISIH DouKlsB Street, Victoria, B. C.

HOMES OtJR RPECIALTY—A 14-ROOM-
ed modern residence, in the b«at part

of Victoria, right on the car line and a
splendid corner, with a quorter of an acre
of ground; very large hall and stalrca»»; all

the rooms are large, cement foundation,
good basement and furnace; every modern
convenience, Btable. etc, Jugt the position
for a faahionab^ti boat ding house: within
walking distance of the city; let us show
you this; terms can bi> arranged. Tho price
Is $12.R00 'We photograph our houses.

.HERBERT S. LOTT &.C0
P)>on« lS2i Suite 119 Pemberton Bldg.

Resident Agents for 'Western Union
Firs Insurance Company^ .

r%AK BAY HOMES FROM . J»^«f TO

$7.000.

HALF-ACRE LOT.S. NEAR BT'HNSIDE
ear IIn« on R-mlh' circle at $7.10; $100

eiish, bnlnnce $ 1 r, per month.

$20,000: lots and homesitsAfllV , <»{>

©JO,"C EACH— 4 IvOTS ALL IN GRASS
»JPT'.-«.) nvi' minutes from c.av, high and
dry, inside city limits.

A'Y X 211—lAjr ON HA.MPTON ROAD. OFF
"t I Burnslde. small cottage, chicken house,
etc, snap $1,500. for cneh.

Sfi X 98—NICE BCILDIN^G LOT. NEXT
<-'" to corner Whittler avenue nnd Bole-
sklne road, S minutes from Douglas HI. car;
price $600 cash— $200 nnd terms. Just free
of city taxes, b\U has city water and light.

nf* X- 132 <V4 ACRE)—LOTS IN GARDEN
tHJ city, Bd.lolnlng H»e now et»r line; only
$50 cash: $450 each. Cars will pass your
doty If ybu build on these lovely lots; city
water will be laid on and electric light in a
few weeks.

-J-j/»
FEET ON Bt'RNSIDB, 160 FEET ON

JLJlV/ Alpha irtrpet. corner lot for store;
price $2,100; $700 cash.

TAn X 120—LOT8 OS BATTUEFORD
JLUU avenue; beeiutlful site, rich garden
soil, no taxes; cash $200; price |tOO. Un-
equalled value.

BROWNE & NASON
Iteal KHiate

I22u Dougin* Street, .McCallum Block
I'bono 2.171

TENDERS will be received by the
undersigned for the excavation of

earth and rock for the purpose of com-
pleting the laying of the water main
from Goldstream to Burlelth, Victoria

West.
Specifications and forms of contract

may be seen at the office of Tho Es-
quimau Waterworks Company, 1211

Wharf street, Victoria, B. C, after

2 p. m. on Tuesday. May 2, l&ll. Ten-
ders to be received at the office of the

Ksqulmalt 'WptprworkR Company, 1211

Wharf street, Victoria. U. C, not later

than 11 a. m. on the 12ttt day of May.
19 1 1, to be enclosed in sealed envelopes

marked "The Esquimau Waterworks
Company, Ooldstream Main, "contract

for trenching,"

The lowest or any tender for all or

any portion of the work not necessarily

accepted.
The Esquimau Waterworks Co.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

under and pursuant to the Revised
Statutes of Canada, 1906. Chapter 116,

Frederick William Pretty will apply to

the Oovernor-General-ln-CouncU for ap-
proval of the plan and site for the
erection of a wooden wharf In front

of his lot, 12*i6, In the City of Victoria.

A plan of the said proposed wharf
and a description by metes and bounds
of the propo-sed site of same have been
deposited with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa, and duplicates thereof

have been deposited In the Office of the
Registrar of Deeds for the said City of
Victoria, the same being the Land Reg-
istry Office at Victoria, aforesaid.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, the 27th

day of April, 1911.^
A. S. INNES,

Solicitor for Frederick William Prettv.

FVBZiIC SEXVZCE ACT.

The quallfyllng examinations for

ts THE MATTEB OF THE ESTATE
OF MIOHAEIi KINO, SEOEABES.
iNOTICE Is hereby given that all per-

sona having nnv cialms or demands
against the late "Michael King, who died
on or about the 18th day of Dfcember,
l»!0, at the city of Victoria, In the
Province of British Columbia, are re-

quired to send by post prepaid or to de-
liver t.j tlie undersigned. Mary King,
the executrix of the estate of the eaid
Mlcha.il King, their names and ad-
dressee and full paetlculars in writing
of their claims and statements of their
accounts and the nature of the secur-
ity. If any, l|eld by tnem verified by a
Statutory Declaration.
And take notice, that after the 3rd

[lay of July, 1911. I, the said Mary
King will proceed to distribute the as-

sets of thrt said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which I shall then
have had notice; and that I. the under-
signed Mary King will not be liable

lor the said assets or any part thereof
to any persons of whose claims I shall

not then have received notice.

liate dat Blctorla, B. C, the 8rd day
of May, 1911.*' MARY KINO. -

Dated at Victoria, B. C, the nrd day

WATER NOTICE

Third-class Clei'ks, Junior Clerks, and-

Stenographers will be held at the fol-

lowing places, commencing on Monday,

the 3rd July next:—Armstrong, ChllU-

wack, Cumberland, Golden, Grand Forkp,

Kamloops. Kaslo, Kelowna, Ladysmlth,
Nanalmo, Nelson, New Westminster,

North Vancouver, Feachlalld, Revel-

stoke, RosBland, Salmon Arm, Summer-

land, Vancouver, Varnon and Victoria.

Candidates must J>e British subjects

between the ages of 21 and 30, If for
Third-class Clerks; and beetween 16 ana

21, if for Junior Clerks or Stenograph-

ers.

Applications win not be accepted If

received later than the 16th June next.

Further Information, together with ap-

plication forms, may be obtained from
the undersigned.

P. WALKER.
Registrar, Public Service

Victoria, B, C. 27th April, iflil.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor-
ation of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that It Is desirable;

1. To construct permanent sidewalks
on both sides of Discovery street be-
tvs'een Douglas street and Blanchard
street;

2. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Kmpress aventig. be-
tween Cook street and Chambers street,
and to construct permanent sltlowalks
of concrete, with curbs, gutters and
boulevards (Including maintenance) on
both sides of said avenue, also sewer,
surface drain and water laterals, and
moving poles, if necessary;

3. To grade, drain and pave with a
cement concrete pavement. Government
street from Discovery street to Bay
street and to construct a permanent
sidewalk of concrete on the wast side
of said street from Pembroke street
to Orchard street, and curbs and gut-
ters on both sides of said street be-
tween Discovery street and Bay street,
also sewer, surface drain and water
laterals, and moving poles. If necessary,
and conduits with all necessary lateral
connections for the purpose of placing
all telephone and other 'svires under-
ground.

4. To grade, dialn and pave with a
cement concrete pavement. Government
street, from Bay street to Hillside
avenue, and to construct curbs and gut-
ters on both sides of said street, also
sewer, surface drain and water laterals,
conduits with all necessary lateral con-
nections for the purpose of placing all
telephone and other wires underground,
and the removal of poles.

5. To expropriate portions of Lots 5
and 6, sub-dlvl.slon of Lots 27 to 31.
both Inclusive of- Blook K, Fairfield
Farm Kstate, In order to continue
Chester a\'enue from Dallas Road to
Woodstock avenue of a uniform width
of 66 feet.
And that all of said works shall be

carried out 'n accordance with the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Assessor
liavlng reported to the Council In ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of said bylaw upon each and
every of said works of local Improve-
ment, giving statement^ showing the
amounts estimated ot be chargeable In
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefited by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City Assessor as afore-
said having been adopted by the Coun-
cil;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, City
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless
a petition against any proposed work
of local improvement above mentioned,
signed by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for such Improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the
said land or real property. Is presented
to the Council w^lthln llfteen days from
the date of the flrst publication of
this notice, the Coutiell will proceed
With the proposed Improvenvent upon
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the coat of such Improve-
ment as the Council may by bylaw in
that behklf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, April Snth. 1911.

laterals, and moving poles. If necessary.
7. To widen Douglas Street from

Humboldt Street southerly to Superior
Street to a uniform width of 100 feet.

and to exprotiriato the necessary prop-
erty therefor.

8. To grad^ drain and pave 'with an
asphaltic pavement. Pandora Avenue,
between Douglas St^-eet and Vancouver
Street, and construct curbs and gutters
on both sides of said avenue, between
Doublas Street and Quadra, also sewer,
surface drain and water laterals, and
moving poles, if necessary.

9. To expropriate the necessary prop-
erty for the purpose of extending Bur-
decte Avenue (formerly Bellot Street)
from Its eastern terminus to Linden
Avenue to a uniform width of 60 feet.
10. To expropriate property In Block
"H." Falrlleld Estate, In order to make
a street of a uniform width of 66 feet,
from Linden Avenue to McKenzio Street,
and to grade and pave with asphalt
said street ivhen made, and construct
permanent sldewalk.-i on both sides of
said street, with curbs, gutters and
boulevards (including maintenance),
also Bew«»r. siirfacB drain and water
1 n t ^ rfl. 1

H

11. To light Broad Street between
Fort Street and Cormorant Street with
electric light columns bearing cluster
lights, and to construct the necessary
conduits for carrying v/lres under-
ground.

1 2. To grade, drain and pave with an
anphaltlc pavement. Esquimau Road,
from Bridge Street to Point _Ellic«(

Hriuge aiiu to cuiisiruut curbs and {(ut-
ters on both sides of said road. In-

. .. .... ,.«.. _.»».,. .« 1.^ .^ — j»

WHt-ir laterals, and moving poles, it
nei esfcaiy,
AnO that the said work shall be car-

ried ou* In accordance with the pro-
visions vt the Local Improvement Gen-
eral bylaw, and amendments thereto,
and tlie City Engineer and the City
As.* essor ha\'l'.K imported to tho Council
Ir, aocordnnci' wit.j the provisions of
Section 4 of ;.aid bylaw upon each and
every of salt! w orkr of local Improve-
ment givi.TK F^tatements showing the
ainiiunts estimated to be chargeable in
'.•aiih tasi against the various portions
of real prcporty to be benefited by the
said work, and the reports of the City
Engineer, and Cily Assessor as afore-
said, having been adopted by the Coun-
cil;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for inspec-
tion at the office of the City Asses-
sor. City Hnll. Douglas Street, and that
unless a petition against any proposed
work of local Improvement above men-
tioned, signed by a majority of tho
owners of real property to be assessed
for such Ihiprovement. and representing
at Igast one-half of the value of the
said land or real property, if presented
to the Council within llfteen days from
the date of the flrst publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvement upon such
terms and conditions as to the payment
of the co.st of such improvement as the
Council may by bylaw in that behalf
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR,
C.M.C.

City Clerk's Oftlce. April 21. 1911.

NOTICE

OOBFO&ATZOir OF THE
OF OAK BAT

SZ8TBZ0T

ENGLiSn-FRENCH CAPITAL
CAPITAL FURNISHED for sound

Amerlcon. C'anadlan and Mexican enter-
prises, Mining, Industrial, Timber and
Manufacturing. Steam and Electric
Railroads financed. Irrigation projects
promoted, aubstantlal Stock. Bond or
Debenture issues bought, sold or under-
written. Collections and Clearances
/made for Banks, Bankers and Trust
Companies. Head Office London, Branch
Paris, (rkjrre-spondcnc*' Invited.

DExrr at bxbwe,
14-16-18 Bloomsbury StreeC London,

England.

COURT OF REVISION
The Court ot Revision will sit in the

Council Chamber, Oak Bay Avenue, on
Saturday, 13th May, 1911, at z p. m..

for the purpose of hearing complaints
against the assessments as made by
the Assessor and for revising and cor-
recting the Assessment Roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the
ground of complaint must bo given In
writinif tn thA AsResnnr nt ^caat t—, <=a.tii i.:<j.Be uKuiiiat. too various portionswriting to tne Assessor at least ten

! of ^eal property to be benefited hv tho
days before the date of the annual alt- said -work, and tho rcpcrtK of the" City

The Municipal Council of the Corpo-
ration of the City of Victoria having
determined that it Is desirable:

1—To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Sumas street from
Manchester road to Garbally road, and
to construct permanent sldewalk.s of
concrete, with curbs, gutters stnd boule-
vards (Including maintenance) on both
sides of said road, also sewer, surface
drain and water laterals, and conduits
for carrying electric wires underground,
and the moving of poles. If necessary.

2—To light Johnson street between
Douglas street and Cook street, by
nieans of electric light columns bearing
cluster lights, and to construct the
necessary conduits for carrying wires
underground. (Including maintenance.)

3—To light Blanchard street between
iort street and Pandora avenue bymeans of electric light columns bear-
ing branch lights afld to construct the
necessary conduits for carrying wires
underground (including maintenance.)
_ *—To light Blanchard street from
l<ort street to Courtenay street bymeans of electric light columns bear-
ing cluster Ughts and lo construct the
necessary conduits for carrying wires
underground.

5-—To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Morrison street be-
tween Oak Bay avenue and Fort street,
and to construct permanent sidewalks of
concrete with curbs, gutters and boule-
vards (Including maintenance) on both
sides of said street, also .sewor, sur-
face drain and water laterals and themoving of poles. If necessary.

6—To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Woodstock avenue
from Cook street to Cambridge street.
and to construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete with curbs, gutters and
boulevards (Including maintenance) on
both sides of said street, also sewer,
surface drain and water lateraJa, and
moving of poles. If necessary.

7—To grade, drain and pave with an
>*pphaltlc pavement, Mos.-: street, from
Richards'on street to Dallas road, and
to construct permanent sidewalks of
concrete with curbs, gutters and boule-
vards (Including maintenance) on both
sides of srild street, also sewer, sur-
face drain and water laterals, and mov-
ing polfs. If necessttrv-

8—To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Ontario street be-
tween Montreal street and Oswego
street, and to construct permanent side-
walks of concrete with curbs, gutters
and boulevards (Including maintenance)
on both sides of snld street, also sewer,
surface drain and water laterals, and
moving poles, if nece.ssary.
And that all of said works shall be

carried out In accordance Avlth the pro-
visions of the Local Improvement Gen-
eral Bylaw, and amendments thereto,
and the City Engineer and City Assessor
having reported to tho Council in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of said bylaw upon each and
every of snld works of local Improve-
ment, giving Htatemonta allowing the
amounts cstlmaled to be chargeable In
each case against the various portions

ting of the Court. J. S. FLOYD.
C.U.C

WOTIOE

MBNZIBB AND LEWIS STREETS—SOME
Bplendid building lots fo r eale.

C"
LOVBRt)ALB a'vE-^XICE LOT, CLOSE

to I>ougIa» atrcet. price .1700 .

SQt'ISlALT DISTRICT — OREBNWOOD
avenue lots, 50 x IHO, price $6&0 each.

HA.MPSHIRE UOAD-*t.OTB W )$,,.JkU,
price $750 enchr

CIROFT , KTREET—^LL MODERN SIX-
' room^'d "ntlBSTf on lot 80 x lOC. ; a

Kufid hiiy lit $.'i.non.

Advertise In THE COLONIST

We, Ocean Falls Co.. i^lmltcd, of 711

Dominion Trust Building, Vancouver. B.

C, an incorporated Pulp. Paper and
Power Company, give notice that on
Monday, the first day of May. liUl. we
Intend to apply to the Water Commis-
sioner at li"i.s office In VUiioila for a
license to take and use 1.100 cubic feot

,vier pel- second from Link River,
Which empties into Cousins Inlet In the
Victoria water division of tho Coast dis-

trict. Tlx! water is to be taken from
the river about 500 feet from the mouth
of Link itiver and is to be used on
i>ot ;U. Rnnge 3. Coast District, for pa-
.er and other industrial plants, hydrau-
lic power anil pulj) mill.

Ttie licfnee apl'llfl for I-* alRo for
storage of the wnler In Lltik Lnke.
which empties into the aforesaid Link
River.

iSlgned) OCEAN FALLS CO., hXi.

TENDERS
TENDERS will be received until Mon-

day the 22nd May. for cU^aring about
(15) fifteen acres on the Burnslde read,
near TilHcum' road. The lowest or any
tender not neccsstrlly accepted. Infor-
mation CATi be obtained and tenders ad-
dressed to Thos. Barton, 491 Superior
street, Victoria. •, ., , , ;

• ,,,.! .!:<.; 1.1 ., , r, Vi, in. . f,.ii..^f ,, .i' I

* SHiESTT 8AI.EaMA17

SitOW CASES
The beat Oak or Mahogany. 112.00 per

foot at

X. S. BOSS rSBST oo.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that, under the authority contained In
section 131 of the "Land Act," a regula-
tion has been approved by tho Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Ootincil rxlng iiio
minimum sale prlcen of first and sec-
ond-class land at |10 and |6 per acre,
respectively.

Tills regulation further provides that
tlie prices nxed rhorem «liali apply loall
lands wUli respect to ivhieh the appli-
cation lo purcliase in given favornble
consideration after thN date, noLwUli-
standing the date of such uppllcatlon or
any delay tlint may have occurred In

the con.sldcratlon ot O'e tame.
Further notice is ii^'eby given that all

persons who have pending applications
to purchase lands under tho provisions
of section 34 or 30 "f the "Land Act"
and who are not willing to complete
Mich p\irchnses under the price.s fixed
hv the aforesnid regvilailon sliall

b« nl llberiy lo wUhdraw such appli-
cations and recwive refund o( the
moneys depOsllort on account of sucli
applications. /

^•lU^lAM K. ROSS,
of Lands,
^oria. B.C,

April Ird, 1»X'\1. \ [J

{^lU.lAM K. I

1
>^nl.<»ter of

nent ,'1, ot "Sl^V-VlCtc
rd, l»X*\l. \ T h

Engineer and City Assessor as afore-
said having been adopted by the coun-
cil;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for inspection
at the office of the City Assessor, C^lty
Hall. Douglas street, and tliat unless
a petition against any propos'ed work
of UiWi! Jrnprovemcnt above mentioned,
signed by a majority ot .the owners of
the land or real property to bo assessed
for such improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the
said land or reej aroperty. is presented
to Uie Council wit bin fifteen days from
tlio date of the tirat publication of
this notice, the Council will proceed
with the proposed improvement upon
sucli terms nnd conditions us to the
paymeiU of the rn'sl of such imv)rove-
nient as the CJouncll may by bylaw In
t.h.il behalf regvi1;it<> and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Cily Cleik's Office. April 2.=>lh, 1011.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Pa-

cific Northern and Omlneca Railway
Company will apply to tho Parliament
of Canada at the present session there-
of for an act extending the time within
which it may construct the llnea ot
railway whlcii it has br.en authoriMd
lo conatruct by chapter 90 of th« 8t»*
tutes of Canada, lt02. aa amended bT
Chapter 141 of the Statuiea of Cana4«.
1306. and for other purpOMfts.
Dated at Montreal this S<Ui dajr at

Novemtoet. A. D. IMO. „«-^_ '

^ 8oUoU»r lor An>UoMit»

-«i

Hi
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VICTORIA DAH.Y CX)LOTaST

New^Belts

Elastic Belts—A variety of new designs, in Dresden and Paisley

belts, also a great variety solid colors, in silk finish or tinsel,

with plain or fancy buckles. Prices ranging down from $2 to

$1-75. $1-50, $i.oo. 75c and 65^
Elastic Belts—Special, some 300 elastic belts, in colors, navy,

purple, green, brown and sky. Regular 50c. To clear,.. 25^
Suede Belts, in many popular shades. Each 50^
Wash Belts—A large assortment of heavily embroidered, ^Iso

eyelet hole embroidery, with metal or pearl buckle. A very

neat belt. Each 25^

Hat Pin Bargains

P'ancy stone, brilliant, brilliant and stone mixture, jet and many
other fancy novelties. Values up to $1.00—all to clear at,

each 25f^

Novelties

The latest arrivals in coral neck-bands. Single strand, tight-fit-

ting, fitted with patent clasp. Each 50^
Long Coral Chains, 60 inch*"*, fitted with watch catch. Price,

each .^
,..,..^1.25

Latest in Neckwear at Popular Prices

Dutch Collars at a Popular Price—Linen or lawn collars, edged

and trimmed with Val. lace, in a variety of neat patterns.

Each ; 25^
Jabots, in linen or lawn, edged and trimmed with Val. lace.

Either long, short or rriicdium patterns, all new designs.

Price 25<
Newest Bow Ties, in dainty white lace, also in pale colors. Spe-

cially low price for new goods. Each 20^

Late Neckwear Arrivals

Sailor Collars, with knot tie front, in dainty tints of pongee, sky,

royal, navy and cardinal. Each 50^

Newest Parasol Fads

Directoire Parasols, in two or three tones of reseda, Dresden and

stripe designs. Covers made of fine silk, and guaranteed to

give satisfaction. Each $o.T5
Parasols, in plain colored silk covers, embroidered in dainty de-

signs. Each ^6.50
Plain Color Silk Parasols—This is a special value, colors, cardinal,

pink, brown, electric, sky, champagne, etc. Neat natural or

loent wood handles. Each ^,50

Hair Switches and Hair Nets

20-inch Switches, all shades, each ^1.75

22-inch Switches, all shades, each $2.45

24-inch Switches, all shades, each $2.95

30-inch Switches, all shades, each $4.95

Victoria Hair Nets—Extra large silk nets, in all shades. Special

for today, per dozen 50^
X

600 Pairs of Women's Gloves at Near

Half Price, Today

This is a general clean-up of broken lines, here and there may
be a pjiir slightly soiled or mussed from handling or display, but

all are exceptional quality for the money. All sizes, though not

in each color. This is our way of making room for new goods

—

space is valuable at this store, especially while the alterations are

going on, and it pays us to offer these bargains to clean up odd

lines.

200 pair French Kid Gloves, pique sewn, in navjr, green, slate,

tan and brown, with i clasp. Regular $1.25. Today 75^
2 so pair Dent's French Kid Gloves, in tan only, 2 clasp. Regular

%U25. 'l^oday 75^
Long Suede Lisle Gloves, in navy, mole, slate, beaver, brown

and black. Regular 75c. Today.per pair ,,,.,..35«*

Hair Brush Special

Rosewood and Ebony Backed Hair Brushes, select bristles. $1.25

value, for "^^^

Pearson's Ideal Hog Bristle Cushion Backed Hair Brush, selected

double bristle, each $1.00
See View Street Windows.

You Save on an Average 25c in the $1.00 by Dealing at Our
Patent Medicine Department

Hardware and China Bargains, Today

SPECIAL LINE ELECTRO PLATED CUTLERY
Combination Sets ot six knives and six forks, heavy electro

plated, Sheffield steel blades, in dessert or table size, very reli-

able goods. Only a few sets to be sold at this price. Per

m,(- ,. $1.50

lo-piece Toilet Set, heavy white glazed bodies trimmed with

neat gold lines. Made of high grade Staffordshire porcelain.

Specially low prices for today's selling. Per set ....$2.50

Sp-dav. 7:30 P. M.-200 Dolls at

25c, Each

200 DOLLS AT 25^ EACH
200 Dolls go on sale on Saturday night at 25c each. This lot

includes dressed ami undressed dolls with bisque, kid and clotli

])odics. Most of them have movable limbs and moving eyes.

This is less than liaif and in some cases quarter their regular

price. Saturday, 7 .-30, each 25^

/
'

] '^

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

An Opportunity in the Carpet Department Which

Only Occurs Once in a Long While-Oriental Rugs

at Half Price, and Wilton Squares at ^26.90

If you want a Carpet Square that looks well, wears well and at a price that

is not prohibitive, you'll buy one of these Wiltons or Axminsters. We sell

l)ractically every kind of carpet, but there is none we can more heartily give our

recommendation to than a Wilton or Axminster. By a glance at the modest

prices given above, you might be inclined to question the quality of these, but

you need have no fear. These new Wiltons and Axminsters come in floral de-

signs in two-tone greens and reds, also conventional and Oriental designs in

reds, greens and browns. Large selection in each size.

50 Wilton and Axminster Squares will be
||

Japanese Matting—This is a most desirable

sold at half their usual price. Ihis lot m-

cludes the products (if all the leading

Canadian and Englisli manufacturers.

Size 9 X <;. Special ^26.90
Other Sizes Included in This Lot

Oriental Carpets and Rugs—This lot In-

cludes some of the finest examples of In-

dian and F*ersiau manufacture, and at this

price they are an unusual bargain. Large
squares in various sizes. Prices SuS.oo
and .S|S100

Oriental Rugs, in a great variety of sizes, at

prices ranging from $18.75 ^'^ $4.90

lloor covermg lor oecirooms, lanumgs,

nurseries, or bathrooms. We have just

opened a new shipment, including plain

and figured in reds, greens and blues,

36in. wide. We recommend these goods
ff)r their sanitary and decorative qualities

— it is warm to the feet and easy to clean.

Price, per yard 25^
Oilcloths—We have a very large .selection of

oilcloths in new tile and floral designs, in

all the latest color effects. This is a very

good floor covering for bedrooms or

landings. Price, per square yard.. 25^

/^

Saturday, 2:30 P.M.

500 Collars, Yokes and Cuff Sets

to Be Cleared at, Each, 15c

This line includes a few colors in Dutch

Collars. Coat Collars, Collar and Cuff

Sets. Lapels, Ties, Stock Collars and

Jabots. Collars, Yokes and Cuff Sets

in black, white, ecru, and cream. \ alues

up to $1.50 each. All to clear Saturday

at 2:30 p.m., at. each 15f '̂

Penman's Hose—

—

^— — ...

Three Pair for 50c at Clear-

ance Sale, Saturday

900 Pair of Penman's Cotton Hose will be
placed on sale Saturday at this low
price. They are lull fashioned, have
drmblc heel and toe. double garter top.

and stainless dyes. Colors, pink, sky

blue, mauve, myrtle, ox-bloorl. helio,

navy. Rrev. pearl, slate, and black. The
Penman brand is too well known to re-

(luire further description. They are

durable, comfortable, and a bargain at

this price. Saturday, 3 pair for,.50^

Sale of Hi^h Class Skirts at $1.50. ?2.90, $3.90

and $5.90, in All Sizes, Styles and Materials,

Saturday

SKIRTS AT $1.50
This is a very low price for this line of skirt. They are made of fine panamas, tweeds

and meltons. Some are made in 9 gores, |vith narrow pleat at each gore, others with invert-

ed pleats trimmed with strap of material and soft covered buttons.

In Panamas there are skirts with 6 gores made with panel back and front, with 2 pleats

on either side and tucked kneeband.

A GOOD SELECTION AT $2.90
A good selection made of tweeils, panamas, serges and basket weaves. Some arc

made in light grey tweed, in 6-gored style, panel back and front, with pleats on either side.

Deep kneeband, trimmed with cloth-covered buttons.

In panamas there are some in the 9-gored style. Back made with inverted pleats,

also Side pleats.

BARGAINS AT $3.90
High grade tweeds, serges and panamas, made up in stylish models. Some are In

plain gored styles, panel back and front, with deep kneeband. Others have inverted pleats

and side pleats.

SPLENDID MODELS AT $5.90
This lot includes many high-class garments in excellent tweeds, serges, panamas and

Bedford cortl. Amongst these are shown some light grey tweeds, in 6-gored style, with

wide panel front and back, side pleats and kneebands, trimmed with soft buttons.

Important Sale Silks and Dress Goods, Sat.

DRESS REMNANTS AT HALF
PRICE TODAY

Shepherd Check Dress Goods, 42in. wide.

Per yard 50^
Navy Blue Serge, all wool, fast color,

42in. wide. Per yard 50^^
Poplin, all-wool, ill 16 different shades,

and 42in. wide. Good wearing material.

Per yard 50^
New Marquisette,, with satin and silk

stripe, in delicate shades, 42in. wide.

Per yard $1.00
Cashmerette foir Children's Dresses

—

Colors, cardinal, navy, pale blue, mauve,
pink, reseda, cream, and white. Per
yard •• 20^

REMNANT SALE
Remnants of Prints, Ginghams. Toweling,

.Sticelin);-. Cotton, Muslins, inannelettes

at clearing prices todav.

BARGAINS IN SILKS TODAY
iFancy Plaid Velvets. K'egular .$1.25 per

vard . Today •**»,'j^* • • • !*0^
Liberty Silks, in Paisley des'l^s, 27in.

wide. Special today 45<^

Corduroy VejVets, in cardinal, navy,
hrnwn, myrtle, moss, grey and Alice

blue. Regular 65c and 75c.' Today, per

yard 50f^
30 Semi-made Muslin Skirts, in assorted

patterns. This is the balance of our

travelers' samples , Values up to $5.00.

Each ?1.00
1,000 Yards 34in. Colored Pongee, in

clean, even weave. Will make swell

Summer dresses. Colors, tan, cream,

mauve, rose, king's blue, grey, navy,

electric, mauve, reseda, pink, cham-
pagne, natural on black, and white. Per
yard ;... .i. .45^

2,000 Yards Fancy Silks, including shep-

lierd clieck, in Avhite and black, also

blue ground, fancy stripe lousienne, 24
shades of tamaline, 13 ah*fl§!yi M 4<^

ninon for Summer dresses, 200 yards

black silk, and 20P yards Paisley. All

at, per yard . . .•**.'y''i',i,.*'.'k;. .',% » . . 50«^

300 Yards Natural Pongee, good, firm

silt><l1;e(Huni weight, free from dressing,'.

'n»day. |)er yard '.
. .V. . 30^

Shoes for Women at $3.45

SNAPPY LASTS WITH ALL THE CHARACTER
OF DRESSY SHOES

We have a large selection of Women's Shoes for you to choose

from. They are our specialty and are made by one of Ameri-

ca's leading shoe manufactures. At the price we are selling

them they are bargains in every sense of the word. They are

new, smart models honestly made from good leather. We in-

vite your inspection and criticism. Here are a few lines

^t ^3.45
Patent Leather Boots, button c^r lace styles ^3.45
Tan Calf Lace Boots, a very 'stylish and comfortable shoe for

street wear ^3.45
Patent Leather Oxfords, in painty last.s. either button or lace

styles ^3.45
Gunmetal Vici Kid Oxfords, in all shapes, broad, medium and

narrow lasts ^3.45
Pumps, in all the new effects, in patent leather, gunmetal, Suede

and tan. These arc well finished shoes, very dressy in appear-

ance, comfortable and cool to wear. You can't get better at

this price ^3.45

Parasols at 75c, Saturday

Pcu-asols, with good satin finished top, in stripes and floral de-

signs, polka dots and plain colors, fitted with either Dliccloiic
j

\jt cio<_/n. iiattuiva ativi oi.tv/ta«i o^^x.. ..^..^.w.^. *..,^*.*..*-- ••,.... — ,.

Ribbon Specials

Heavy Taffeta Silk Ribbon—Black only, 7 inches wide. This is

an extra fine quality ribbon usually sold for $l per yard. About

500 yards to be cleaned out for, per yard .... 50f^

Men's Shirts at 50c, Saturday

Dark Working Shirts, in grey and brown stripe galateas, medium
weight. A splendid shirt to work in during the hot weather.

All sizes at this low price. Saturday, each 50f^
Boys' Negligee Shirts, in print and cambric, ordinary collar

bands and laundered cuffs. Neat stripe and floral designs, very

strong material. A bargain at 50^

Men's Furnishings Just Arrived from

England

A consignment of Men's Furnishings has just arrived from
the Old Country, and includes many new and novel lines. This
Is the first lot to arrive since our fire, and we have marked them
at very reasonable prices, every article is excellent value, the

product of famous factories. Here are a few items.

White Dress and Business Shirts, with short laundered fronts,

short or full cuffs and open back $1.25
White Dress Shirts, with laundered fronts and short or long

cuff-s, superior quality—each ....$1.50
Full Dress Shrrts, in best Irish linen, with laundered fronts and

cuffs. Each, $2.oo and $1.75
500 dozen Imported Linen Collars, in all the latest .shapes. Sizes

14 to 171/2- Special, 2 for 25^
Collars and Fronts Combined—Best linen, in turn-down and

polo shapes, all sizes. Each , 25^
Soft Outing Collars, in plain white or fancy stripe duck. AH

sizes. Each —25^
Dent's Gloves—A special line of best English-made tan kid

gloves. All sizes. PeV pair $1.50
Chamois Leather Gloves, best English make, in natural shades.

Special, per pair ....»«•.... ...^.i^.. «»»...,$1.00

Special Sale of Suit Cases and Trunks

Tan Leatherette Suit Case, with strong leather handles, rein-

forced leather corners, brass trimmed, complete with side

clasps, lock and key, well lined inside. Size 24in. Special

price- » • .,......$1.50
Tan Leatherette Suit Cases, similar to the above, but superior

quality and more convenient. Special ;. $1.65
Suit Cases in crocodile grain leatherette, in J;an and black. Size

24in. Special ...... $1.95
Suit Cases, in crocodile grain leatherette, in tan or black, with 2

solid leather outside straps. Excellent value ..,.....$2.50

Suit Cases, in tan, leatherette, extra deep, strong and 'conveni-

ent. 24-in. only. Special $2.65
Suit Ckses, in Japanese matting and rush basketwork, bound

with leather at th^ corners, fitted with brass lock and side

clasps, well finished throughout. Special $2.50
Suit Cases, similar to the above, with extra outside straps.

Special t
$2.75

Women's Suit Cases, in Japanese matting, lined inside and fit-

ted with pockets, etc. Finished with trimmed leather corners,

brass lock and side clasps. Special $3.50
Women's Suit Cases, in Japanese matting, similar to the above

line, but extra deep, and two leather outside straps. . .$4.50

Valises, made in all sizes, in basketwork, telescope shape. Prices

start as low as • 50«^

Canvas-Covered Trunks, with hardwood battens, brass trimmed,

heavy brass lock and side clasps, i tray, well lined, in all sizes.

Prices start as low as «..• $5.00

A Special Showing of Men's Clothing

A Large Assortment of Men's Fancy Worsteds and Tweeds—In

these lines you will find exceptionally fine values, as they are

made up in the very latest styles, have the very best tailoring

possible, and arc lined throughout with the finest trimmings.

Patterns are all new and the shades arc the latest for summer
wear. See showing in View Street windows. Special $15.00

Men's Straw Hats, in all the latest blocks and styles, in crush and
telescope shapes. Prices ranging down from $3.00 to 75^

Our Special in Panamas, at $6.00
Boys' Wash Suits, iiv a large assortment of drills and fancy

(hicks. Prices ranging down from .'1^2.75 t' .75^
A Large Selection of Boys' Clothing, in all the latest styles, in

shades and patterns. Fiices ranging down from $12.50

to JP2.75

Candy Department—Saturday Special

Maple, Cocoanut and Bisque Croquettes, \h'v lb 25f^

ssss
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